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HITCHED TO A FALLING OTAR.FARMERS PRESENT CASE
1 HR 111 MUFROM STANDPOINT OF CONSUMER

A ,//

FOR A LOWERED TARIFF Remarkable Scenes at Banquet and 
Jollification of British and U S. 

Jack Tars at Coney Island 
All Last Night

Germany and Austria Said to Be 
Power Behind the Throne in 

the Proclamation of Mar
tial Law in Poland.

v
y4
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trrr^ ■ O—'

Tariff Commissioner» Receive 
Arguments of Agricultural In. 

~terests Who Contrast Them
selves Unfavorably With the 
Manufacturers — Duties on 
Farm Implements—Vegetable 
Crowers Ask Protection— 
Manufacturing Interests Seek 
Concessions*

WHAT THEY ASK

1 i

mI PRINCE LOUIS AN HONORED GUESTAGITATION WILL POSTPONE REFORM
Wa< i He, Toe, Befceee the Sentiment—At 

Chamber of Commerce Loacheou 
Batteaber* Sere “Friendship 

Toe Mild a Word.'*

./JFor Russia to Yield Would Be to 
, Invite Similar Demands Froi 

Other Provinces—»grarlnn Dis. 
orders Are Breaking Out.

! •-
/.Napanee Sailors Not Heard From for 

a Week and Disaster 
is Feared. Illll

A vf
»

i«.

W/M/ New York, Nov. 11—Prince Louie of 
Battenburg passed to-day In a fashion 
that would have tested the stamina of 
a political candidate engaged In a cam- 
palgn of the whirlwind order, and 
stood the «train with a fortitude wor
thy of a British admiral. He began the 
round of entertinmenta with a recep
tion at the chamber of commerce, fol
lowed this,after a brief breathing /pell, 
with a trip to Coney Island, wticru ho 

the officers of his fleet, with Ad-

St. Petersburg, Nov. 13.—The formal 
proclamation of martial law thruout 
Russian Poland and the promulgation 
of the government’s Intention to sup
press the Polish movement to secure 
autonomy almost created a panic on the 
bourse to-day, imperial tours again 
falling to 86. Industrials seem to lyve 
no bottom.

The city is full of rumors to the ef
fect that the Imperial ukase was Lsued

Z f/'m Vi) 1 <1 uViNapanee, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—It la 
feared around town that the schooner 
Mary and her crew of four men have 
gone down on Lake Ontario.

The crew consisted of Andy Baird, 
captain; Edward Maracle, mate; A1 
Abrams and Ben Davy, seamen. The

THE FARMERS.
A maximum tariff not high

er than the present average 
tariff.

A considerable lowering of 
the minimum tariff.

A substantial preference to 
send farm produce to Eng
land.
VEGETABLE growers.

The vegetable growers de
sire a protective duty on 
stuffs from the States.
THE MANUFACTURERS.

/, V/
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\ Vs 7<xv\ y.\crew were all married men and ball 

from Napanee.
The Mary left here on Friday, Nov, 3, 

for North Fair Haven, N.Y., to get a 
load of coal for J. R. Dafoe, a local 
dealer, and left that point on Monday 
last at 11 o’clock a.m. with 310 ton» 
below decks. The wires have ueen kept 
busy, but no trace of the boat can do 
bee u red.

Cap*. Baird was a very careful and 
skilful seaman and always not.tied hi»

I • %r %over Count Witte's head at the ,n*u- 
gation of the reactionar.es, vh.ch .a 
equivalent to the count’s reti.cmem, ' 
but It can be stated witn posit.venesa 
that the action was taken upon ti.e 
premier’s advice. • |

Count Witte favored and Impressed 
on b.6 majesty the adv.sablhty of re
storing Finland's constitution and re
versing the policy of the Russ.flcatlon 

,, . . . . . , . of the grand duchy, but to surrenderwife here when he had to seek > belter autonol£y to poiand atter all the old 
on account of a storm, and as no word 
has been received from him the suppo
sition is that the boat and crew have 
gone down.

The report Is verified from several 
quarters that the Ill-fated schooner was 
seen passing Oswego about 8 o'clock on 
Monday afternoon (Nov. 6) un.ier bare, 
poles. A terrible gale was blowing and, 
the sea running so high that It was 
Impossible to send out aid. It was their 
-opinion that the vessel would not live 
half an hour.

It Is understood that a tug has been 
sent out from Kingston to-day to search 
the lake shores.

and
mirai Evans and other representative# 
of the American navy, attended a 
great banquet. From the banquet the 
prince went to the horse show. From 
the horse show the prince prqsecded 
to the Lambs' Club, where he was the 
central figure of a gambol, attended 
by the most prominent lambs of tne 
United titales, which was contlpued 
until the small hours of the morning.

At the chamber of commerce lunch
eon, speaking of the relations between 
the United States and'Great Britain, 
the prince said; "Friendship Is a mild 
word to express these relations. Sint 3 
my arrival I have had tne opportunity 
of satisfying myself fully on this ques
tion. One instance In particular ap
peals to me- At home we slug ’Go* 
Save the King,' while here you sing, 
'God bless our native land,’’ but they 
are to the same tune." Gov, F. W. 
Higgins of New York, Rear Admiral 
Evans and J. Fierpont Morgan were 
among tne guests-

The True 014 Motto»
"Blood Is thicker than water” was_wr;ti
tan on the frontispiece of the menu 
cards. This famous saying of the Am
erican naval officer, Tatnall, never 
found more impressive expression than 
It did to-night at the dinner on the 
Bowery at Coney Island, which tho 
enlisted men of the United 8 ta tes 
North Atlantic Squadron fleet gave to 
the enlisted men of the second cruiser 
squadron, commanded by Prince Loti Is 
of Battenburg." It was the keynote of 
the cheering with which 2600 British 
and American sailors made the great 
pavilion ring to the echo. It was the 
toast to which they drank beneath tho 
overhanging British and American 
flags. It was the theme of the speeches 
that followed the I2th round of beers 
of this mammoth feast, unique In the 
history of all navies.

Three cheers were given Rear Ad
miral Prince Louis and Rear Adm rat 
Evans. Leaving the dinner for a few 
moments they went Into the balcony to 
watch the scene. Every sailor man wa» 
on his feet twirling hie cap aloft, and,
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'7Manufacturers of baby car

riages want relief from tho 
duty on reeds and other ma
terials not made in Canada.

The soap manufacturer* 
seek relief from the toll on 
cotton seed oil.

Men’s clothing manufactur
ers object to any/advance on 
the duty on British woolens.

Wicker basket minufac- 
want

F-
«grievances of the Poles had been re

dressed and they haid been placed upon 
an equality with Russians, the count 
considered, would only be a pre.uoe to 1 
an attempt to set up the anc.ent king
dom as a separate ent.ty and Ultimate
ly would involve either the dismember
ment of the empire or the necessity for 
bloody suppress.on such as marked the 
crushing of the revolutions of 1631 and 
1863.

It was regarded a* wise, therefore, 
to take the bull by the horns and let 
the Poles understand that the separa
tist movement would not be toltra ed, 
and that until they came to the.r senses 

Capt. Baird is an old Toronto boy and father effort,Jo place In «vmrthRjthe 
was instructed In seamanship by his reforms manlfeMowoukl be suspended, 
father, Andrew Baird. sr„ of Orange- „ A«nrancc. •* •£*«*•
avenue. When a boy of 12 his health J* *? generally believed here that
had been despaired of and the do.-,or both Germany and Austria have given

Russia assurances of tupport, but of 
what nature cannot be learned. The 
present move in Poland certainly will

urn1} /
//
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protectiontuners
against outside1 goods, and 
allege that foreign baskets 
are prison made.

Lithographers ask for bet
ter discrimination on articles 
that are dutiable.

Alpbaduct Manufacturing 
Company want relief on pro
ducts of manufacture.

/ 7,Hi,y

Travailing
Below

1 7/i 7/'

fitours a while 
stock in the 

is season for 
[e cleared out. 
ly the whole 
kday at $2.98.

**+•£*%Members of the Farmers' Association 
»nd the Dominion Grange had a good 
innings yesterday, on the occasion of 
the first session of the tariff commis
sion, held at the board of trade, and 
those who spoke on behalf of those 
bodies presented the facts lucidly. Ihe 
commissioners present were Hon, W. 
8. Fielding, who presided; Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Hon William Paterson. 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur and Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, with Secretary John Bain

President J. D. Allen welcomed the 
commission.

The first witness was James Mc- 
Ewlng of Drayton, president of the 
Farmers' Association Of Ontario. He 
acknowledged conditions necessltag-J 
a tariff for revenue, but urged that 
these duties should tie levied iff such 
a way as to bring about the best re
sults from the revenue producing 
joint of view, and always with the 
assumption that they would bear in an 
equitable way upon the different 
classes of the community. The larnv rs

«VI
V..'*

advised his father, who was then sail- 1 
ing the Snowbird, to take tho boy on i
board with him. About eleven years .. ... ... _

wlaaSli ElraœiÉ
coercive measures for the suppress on 
of the socialist movement in Pci nd, 
but In the present state of public opin
ion coercion is more likely to create a 
bad Impression, believing that with the 
suspension of the reform manifesto In 
Poland It could also be suspended in 
Russia. But It is officially pointed 
out that while Poland continues to mu
tinously insist upon autonomy the re
form measures cannot obtain.

gald a prominent official: "If we 
yielded to the Poles’ demand for auto
nomy we would next have to surrender 
the Baltic provinces, an*, tkm perhaps 
the Caucasus a’ltd later all the alien 
races, which would so decentralize the 
power of the empire that Its didntegra^ 
tlon would be inevitable."

Would Mean Civil War.
The danger Is that the Pole» may 

provoke an active measure which would 
mean nothing short of civil war. The 
number of troops, 600,000, In Poland, 
however, is sufficient to cop© with the 
situation. , .

The government has decided to make 
an appeal to the peasants and the em
peror ha* approved a ukase Informing 
them that measures for the ameliora
tion of their condition will receive Im
mediate consideration. The discontent 
of the peasants anq the danger of the 
spread of the agrarian movement large
ly contributed to the government » de
cision.

Private

<

Condemning Salary Grab i#headquarters he plied between Oswego 
and Deseronto. About five years ago he 
traded the Snowbird for the Mary. This 
trip to North Falrhaven was to have 
been his Jaet for the season, 
weeks ago his parents received a letter 
from him with assurances of his good 
health and promising to spend Christ
mas with them- His brother Frank left 
for Napanee Sunday, 
telegraphed home ”N< 
still hope."

Pi. Hope Cans. Pass Resolution
Two

Censure the Opposition He Has Done Better Than Given 
Credit for, Intimates Premier 

Whitney.
Aand yesterday 

o news yet, but
Strong Stood Taken et the An

nual Meeting and Members 
Are Pledged to Support Any 
Movement to Repeal the Bill.

party workers against the salary g:ab. 
The resolution said:

"That this meeting hereby ex
presses Its strongest condemna
tion of the bill 
parliament last session pro
viding salaries and increased 
Indemnities to members and pen
sions to ex-ministers. We consider 
the bill not only bad in principle, 
but It was brought forward at a 
time when grave constitutional Is
sues were at stake, thereby Involv
ing one with the other.

"While we hold the government 
responsible for this legislation, *, 
cannot approve of the action of 
the Conservative opposition In be
ing a consenting party to the grab.

"We therefore pledge our .lupport 
to any and every movement look
ing to the repeal of the bill In Us 
entirety."
The resolution was moved by James 

McLe 
Assoc

NEARLY ALL WANT CHARLIE.»ie
ut *hrul "1 am quite satisfied with the result 

of my trip," was all that Hon. Col. 
Matheson would vouchsafe when asked 
by The World at Perth last night re
garding his endeavors to negotiate the 
37,000,000 Temiskaming loan In London.

This was his answer when Informed 
of Premier Whitney's remark yester
day that he A.d done better than the 
publiée gave him credit for on his fin
ancial errand In behalf of the province.

The provincial treasurer was mum, 
however, when pressed for a statement 
regarding his mission, Intimating he 
would have to consult with the govern
ment before saying anything.

"I will lie back in Toronto Tuesday,” 
he concluded, giving the Inference that 
the details of his trip would be forth
coming then.

He said the trip was a pleasant one, 
and that his health was Improved.

Hon. Mr. Mathe.«on arrived In Tori nto 
yesterday morning from Boston, but 
went thru to his home In Perth for a 
short rest before resuming bis duties 
at the parliament buildings.

Plebiscite In Horwey Alee Favors 
Continued Monarchy.

Port Hope, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—
There was a large attendance at the 
annual meeting of the Port Hope < cti- 
servatlve Association held in the town 
hall to-night for the election of offi
cers and the appointing of delegates 
for the conventions to be held at Mill- 
brook and Newcastle. Mayor Chalk 
of Port Hope was elected president.
A resolution of condolence was passed 
for the death of the party's late mem
ber for East Durham, T. Dixon Craig.

A resolution was unanimously pass
ed, amid much enthusiasm, and strong 
speeches were made by the principal Granby, first vice-president-

UNO STRBBT WRM
enue, i oronto, Canada 
-claity < l 8kln DM

Christiania, Nov. 14.—At 2 o’clock this 
morning the returns of the plebiscite 
were still incomplete, but no change

Continued on Page 8.

C. BLOWING UP RAILWAY TRAINS.claimed that the agricultural Claes I*» «*•' ma'"'*!•*»« 
was not only the greatest wealth-pro- Results in 518 constituencies show

intercut, arid that etiould there be any expected to poll 33 per cent, of the 
revision, tout injustice should be re- votes, but only obtained 21 per cent.

After midnight a great crowd cheer-

ty. Varicocele, NerTW
y and excess). Gleet sad 
raniem—the only nMOje Military Are Itovr Guarding Lines 

In Poland.
or suppressed menait» 

■ placement* ot tbs won
undays. I to I jam

Warsaw, Nov. 13.—In consequence of 
the discovery of a plot to blow up the 
St* Petersburg and Berlin Railroad, allmoved as far-as possible. That could 

be done most easily If the tendency ed Premier Mlehelsen and President 
was toward a lower general taiitf. The Berner of the Storthing. The premier 
speaker read a resolution passed at addressed the. people from a window of 
tne last meeting of the Farme.*’ Ass e j the palace and congratulated them on 
elation, opposing any Increase In ihe the result of the plebiscite, 
tanin, but endorse ! ihe British prefer- | up to 6 o'clock this evening the re- 
ence, and expressing the opinion ihut ! turns from the plebiscite show_ 69,018 in 
if the principle of maximum and mini : favor of a monarchy and 15,435 against

tA. remarkably heavy vote wa'l

6 GOODS
NITION

the railroads lit Russian Poland are 
now guarded by military.

A patrol to-day discovered that the'
line between Warsaw and Lotnzawae 
mined. A powerful charge of dyna
mite had been placed In an underground 
chamber, which would have been ex
ploded by the first passing train.

A short distance on the other side of 
Warsaw an Infernal machine was ex
ploded and destroyed the track.

an, ex-prcsfdent of tile Port Hope 
latlon, and seconded by Robertand reliable reports from

of Guns. Rifle» 
vers. Continued on Page 8.

mm [hciioh iwfmum tariif* be aaopted, tne miximur.i St. 
t;ir!ff (should h«- no greater that that ' polled to-day. 
at pressent in force.

Tim t At'mi TH' Association favor d 
the liiitish preference from the polit- ! 
of view of national feeling and c*>n*

mded with smoke»
powder.

»

DROPS DEAD ON SAME STREET. \r

OTTAWA MERCMAMT» SELFISH
WILL OPPOSE FRUIT DUTIES

While One Body Wn* Bring Removed 
Second Man Expired.*um-rr Interert*. It would be well to 

place the minimum tariff consld r.ihly
below the present tariff. An Increase M . N 13 _rHDCCiai j-Two
in the tariff would mean a great Injur- Montreal. Nov. 13. (Hpcnai.j i wo
tlce to n great body of consumer*, and men dropped dead on Mount Royal- 
wouldi not ,,ff# r any compensating ad- avenue this afternoon, 
vantage* in Increased revenues, tee
ing that ihe Imports would, as a mat
ter. of course, decrease 

Dealing with consumption he regret- 
tyi Uy- restoration of the woolen du
ties to .30 per cent. No Industry had a 
right to take, under the clonk uf a pro
tective tariff, t ,11 from the earning* of 
another Industry manu.aetiiring goon* l 
In the country. Manufacturers should I Hved at 36 Frontenac—street. He was 
operate on conditions that were fair i walking on the street, when suddenly 
to the men who had to consuin • tho he was noticed to put hlh hand to hi* i 
priMucl*. Th • farmers had lithe or no head and fall to the sidewalk In a 
margin on thc|r productions, but the heap.
manufacturer* had 8101,000,000. Heart failure is supposed to have

in Hum, to viioll.li. been the,cause In both cases.

TOLUTOI A MINISTER.

St. Petersburg, Nov. )3.—Count John 
Tolstoi, who resigned the position of 
head of the Am demy of F.ne Arts,
Ing to Gen. Trepoff’s repressive pol
icy, was to-day appointed minister of 
education.

is & Son Ottawa, Nov. 13.—The Ottawa retail 
merchants to-night considered a re
quest from western associations asking 
them to agitate for a duty on fruit 
and vegetables.

The local association decided not to 
co-operate, as all the fruit and veget
ables consumed In winter are Import
ed, and to Impose a duty would result 
In higher prices the year round.

Threw Derail Against “Light” Loco
motive, Which Upset on Top 

of Conductor.

Police Chief Will Allow “Wide-Open" 
Privileges as There’s No 

Closing Law.

Adopted in 1898 to Aid Ignorant 
Voters, Was Made Good 

Use of by Liberals.

MITBD
'ictoria Sts., Tara***

ow-

Whlle the body of one was being re
moved in the morgue wagon to his late 
home, the other man fell dead.

The first was Noel Beauparcnt of S52 
Sanguine street, who, without a mo
ment’s warning, dropped dead In front 
of 70» Mount Royal avenue.

The other was Godfrols Plcjuet, who

Loan CZAR WILL MOVE.
TO Welland, Out.. Nor. til__(Special) The

overturning of an engine, due to some ap
parent confusion over signals, resulted Jit 
the death of Conductor Charles Cole of 81.
Thomas, employed on the Wabash line 

The engineer and IIreninn escaped without 
Injury.

Montreal, Nov. 13—Chief of PoliceCalgary, Alta-, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—
The utmost discontent Is manifested on Campeau „tated this morning that he 
both sides over thé operation of the ha<J instructed his men to take abso- 

.«alt wa* adopted in 1838 lute|y no notice of Sunday openings 
in Montreal, that any stores, shop* 
or theatre* could keep open on *un- 
,!ays without police Interference. He 

motes fraud and Is not found secret. ; Kajd he had taken this step in view
...... . ... ... ____________________ In addition, the law permits challenges fj{ the det.|,ion of the police commit-

gard to market'gardening there Is re YELLOW FEVER IS CUBA. to be dropped later, and, taking ad- tee that the province had no power
ally no substantial advantage to the vantage of this. Liberals arc charged ^ enact Sunday closing law.*. There-
agrlctilturist under ihe pretfmt tariff 7" -,'br'’« <'""«•« A'", Now Under Trent. with running in large nuir.fcîn of Eu-. interim until the point
ask-d President Fielding, •■«'o.tld th- men. at llnvnnn. n fon.lgnPr,, voting them. <hen u .rttïM Montreal' may be pretty
duties be abolished without iny In- _ --------- challenging these votes and later, ' ?• 0 wunday* a It ho as It l.i ,bllt tb« accident occurred.
Jury to Un farming interests?" Mr, Havana, Nov. 13 -The commission of L|fen too ^ late for Conservatives to | *rWc verv many nl.'c’s , Th'' understwsl to H>” If"

MM)* MeEwing teplUd that that woul-l r»a- experts has decided that th- Sp.n *h withdrawing obi-jetton*. I ,KiW- thft op,;n'nB î vS y.„ ï,„i, due to the towermun m charge of the luler-,.?-on “-a'ly ,.h''r?.r.t Mr. FlSdiU «* woman who was isolated yesterSay Is ^o^.y "pelting8 votes’ Known «f business Is connived at On Sunday. ^.^P.ant^br.nvlng^t^derati ag-mjt
o.. organ». hw«* ^ gulled how III- association v;-iv d the j l,ufrr'f.,0°^..Z nX t, „ „ absolutely to be illegal, to be counted. «hown the above despitch the to ruff ahead. There wn» no unie to eneck
ons c»Tl “0<L*??-aBi»») e^.s- of hog products, on which there Another suspected case ha* been re- ,, (aH wa* adopted to simplify *uf- When *bowrl * ' , KrJn^h , ,hp tn* engine whlen, meeting the obstacle |;*nv *• h,,r iai,. residence lane street
advancyeu Mj»^ a dufy ,,/lw„ , enU a poun ..which frage for many trappers and Ignorant president of the Ontario branch of .he tbrown*„„,’ lurched violently to one side ,,*RY , ,,, 1 1*" lr,

"v*1/*!"Iff Msnw «•»5 th- lurnberin-.i had complained was There are now three cases . irtid-r .,10®eers of the territories originally. Lords Day Alllance J. K. Macdonald, r„u,„i over, fonduetor Cole, who was Toronto Jnmtlon, Kllen M. fracey, he-

ksss-ts j ---------- I EE " •»“ “—ITS r,S‘.r.77Scl »- . wb. : «»■ »»■«* »* »* A «SHI*, j on h.v. wwwgj; | ^g* • ?5£S*SnJSV«M ssnssr» «LTta/VaSTK
e is!l and I*J** clayft of hog#-, wmw products were A — - against J. e ' w\en remembered • jury, tho tbc former was wmewbat sbakea

*** converted into hams and bar m I Ottawa, Nov. 13.—( Special. )—It is un* ond Vice-President William Whyte, if r a jaw in fore© prohibiting desecration , xiie engi tut was considerably damaged
Asked what the association thought 'hrstood that Mr. Mabe- K.C., of To- offensive partisanship In favor of Bfh- of the Lord’s Day The impression , hy ,b(. jarring. *

ef another-lass of n otecu d f rm nr»- ronto. will be appo nted one o .ho nett. Mr. Whyte wired to «.a gary has giown that the Sunday law declar- f'ol* leav.si a widow and four children,
du, IS HU,.i. Vs eggs butler anoc-i Judges of the superior courts of On-, that no C. P. R. official should .itt/mpt rd unra vires by the privy council left Mrs. Vole at the time of nbtv-accldcnt wastckwhX1.1 A*î8po,a?oUet;e,M?.Pl«-ç. î«.f It ts likely that he wl„ have to’ to undue.jnflucn.T on onos.de the Sabbath wtthout protection There dmihtiuj
Ewing replied that tn ighl rates -x.'-r- his posl on on the deep water- or the other. Thte at d re",a!ne the law passed In «45. s Urolbt:r.
Cl*-,, a larger infiuem c o i imimris ways .commission: In fact, the delay charge, w a* v toiatta oy oimu» a. u a|)d whjch wag incorporated Into th'- -------------------------------

imports L a rule we-c LÎ , in '■« Idling th- order-ln-councll thru is other Ç. P. R- officials. ; British North America Act. Jn view
srraii ,, tions -lose to th- Volnts fr-m caused by an Investigation as to how The trial °,„|tha*l®ngl<1h v”t,’,*| ’... of this I do not see how such a state-
Vhkh^hev were USorted the law passed last in regard to Judges continue ^wal daya The total vote . mefit cou|d be made by an offlclal, tor

Regarding th- maximum aud mini bears on this point.__________ Oliver redistribution, some of the ncr- the law applies to Quebec, of course, a«
mum tariff proop?ition.P; »*id# nt FI -Id- 4 <*4(|« *rmoi sly ill them constituencieu not equaling by w*il.

^gfgii big observed that to apply a maximum * * ____ ore-third the vote cast in some of the
tariff on a line from a ,-erta „ country George A. Case, member of the sto -k southern constituencies,
would send trade to the country to . , „ , . . i
which minimum tailff wa* appl vi, exchange, and well-known in hus.ncs , PLEASED f SURE
Where both countries made ihe artlc'e. and society circles, is lying serl vs- j 

Sir Richard Cartwright s:!d that a* 1 lv 111 In his apartments at the King 
far us concerned the great mass of the Edward. j Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—(Special.)— Hem.
farmers a tariff On article# produc d Mr. Case, w’hile out hors°back rid'ng Frank Oliver passed thru the city this 
by the agriculturists was of no value about a week ago received injuries to morning bound for Ottawa, where
to the farmers. It might be of va;u»*. hir knee, which résulte^ in 1 lo d ppi- pressing business necessitates his pres-
hi a few exceptional cases along the sonlng. ence on Wednesday,
frontier, but not to the great muss of ' Oliver is immensely pleased with the

rebels. ^ed farmers- Conqueror Cigar, 10c for 6c. Bo'lard. result in Alberta and says the victory
,-aal DuVhman Mr. MeEwing said that that stats ------ ------------------------ is none too sweeping, for it effectually

« d • that at ,R' m nient wum ex<eedingly dear. Subs©- Do You Employ Watchmen f disposes for all time of school and ra- 
S , children qucntly he advocated. leaving Indian We are checking 35 per cent, of the c‘a' * be®
‘ L the n ck <orn on th- free list, be. ause it uas night watchmen In Toronto. The htard "J ,hln.qa ammidJd lnbdue’ coarse’

trees by hiU th«3 one of their raw materials for the pro- of underwriters allow a rebate on thAl, to Saskatchewan he‘ though” that
O rmans said duetton of beef and pork. The ferme s buildings and contents of buildings the Lib^al victory would be* almost

were *aî v, as ftiuch entitled to the tree raw utrng our system of night watch rig- as derisive, tho the Issue was slmpli-
with Whom we materials as =lhe manufacturer». nais. Information fully given on op- fled by the absence of the capital ques-
, ,nmp of Ihe c%s Agricult..ml Implement,. plication. The Holme, Electric Pro- tlon, which figured so largely in Albcr-

' . older ^ Secretary W. L- smith of tec-tion Co. of Toronto. Limited, R
;lVe “ ■ the Farmers’ Association pointed Jcidan-street. Telephone Main 676. ed

Kt. Petersburg, Nov. l3.-Emperor 
Nicholas will on Nov. 16 resume his 

Tsarkoe Helo.Pianos, Etc., it residence at It I, m. Reel Wonder.
The tender touch the weather gives 

these ev-nlngs is the best advertise
ment obtainable for the necessity of a 

Church. New York, on Saturday, .Nov. fur-lined coat. Only It doesn't fell the 
11th hy Ihe Rev. Hr. Strong assisted hy man who want* the overcoat where
the R-v. Dr. Grhsvenor, J. Wright j whenuu“fn one word-JMnecn'ff0The

. ... . „ ! good* are in the coats, the cloth is the
_ Iccn, youngest daughter of U D. Taylor | best, the tailoring is Ihe n-atest that 

of Toronto, and niece of Mr. nnd Mrs. can he tailored and the price ;« low 
George Msssey, New York. i nough to make a. man suspicious.

The $50 fur-IIncd coat at Dlneun’s 1* a 
wonder.

election law 
and candidates are indicated by pencil 
mark of a color previously asslgri -d on

It pre-

leriei:
repaid %.'(■ wseklf. 
repaid 2.50 weakly, 
repaid 8XX) J* 
repaid 1.1-0 week If. 
repaid 1.36 waaklf» 
repaid .7u weekly-

ixpiala our

Co. 1“tp5Sk

MARRIAGES.
BROWN TAYLOR-MASSKY At Christ

a small piece of cardboard. The engine, In «barge of Knglne-r King 
and Conductor Cole, left St, Thomas «-arly 
In the evening, running light with 
iluctor’s van. with order* to connect with 
u passenger train at Fort Erie and proceed 
west with it. It was m foe Welland (II* 
mood crossing of the Mlctugan Central, ! JOHNSTON—CLINE On Thursday even-

Ing, Nov. 01 h, hy Elder Stirling, Addle 
Beatrice Cline to Hugh Johnston, both of

son of Mr. Waldron 1’ost Brown, toa eon-
new «yds» ^

FINE AND COLD.
Toronto,

M« tcoroioglc/iI Offl-o, Toronto, Nor, 1.5,_ 
(S p.rn.i During . last ri-r’it a pronounced 
cold wave moved dotvn from the northward, 
bringing a change lo decidedly cold- wea
ther from Eastern Manitoba to the .Mari
time Provinces, stl-Dded by very strong 
noithwesterly to northerly wind*. In Al
ls rtu nnd Saskatchewan the weather re
mains fine and mild.

Minimum and maximum temperature#: 
Victoria, H 50; Edmonton, 32 84; Calgary, 
'■Vi a«0; (JtTAppelle, 32 42; Wlnulis.g, 12 —
22: Port. Arthur, 12 18; Parry Sound, '■» 
—14; <n<rot«o, IS—41; Ollawat ; 18-00; 
Montreal, 18—*); Quebec, 12—30; St. John, 
34 -50; Halifax, 42—52.

— Probabilities.

DEATHS.

loved wife of Frank Baby. ,
Friends will greatly oblige by not send 

Ing flowers. Funeral Wednesday, 8.30 
a.m., from house to St. Cecilia's Church, 
Toronto Junction, thence lo St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

BATISTE—Nellie, died at Toronto General 
Hospital, of appendicitis. Nor, 12, 1000.

Funeral from 210 First-»venue, Tues
day, 2.30.

Buffalo paper* please copy.
DAVENPORT—On Sunday, Nor. 12. 1005, 

at 41 McCaul-street, It. Jennie Davenport, 
beloved wife of E. C. Davenport, aged 
SO years.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p m.
DIXON—Suddenly, at 54 Wclllogton-place, 

on Saturday, the 11th November, 1005, 
Major Frederick Eldon Dixon.

Funeral service at 292 Jarvls street, on 
Tuesday, the 14tb, at 1.45 o’clock, then;e 
to St. ’James’ Cathedral, at 2.30. Inter- 
ment at St. James’ Cemetery.

McENTEE—In this city, Nov. 13th, Mrs. 
Anne McHutee, beloved wife of Bernard 
McEntee, aged 48 years.

Funeral will leave her late residence, 
28 Queen-street East, Wednesday, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. Michael * Cathedral, and 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

MUNBO—On Saturday, Nor. lltb, John A. 
Munro, beloved son ot Murdoch Munro, 
In bis 21st year.

Funeral from bis late residence, 77 
Grange-avenue, Tuesday, Nov. 14th, 2 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 

Woodstock papers please copy, . ■„

.am

might ICO
loAtl». 
L* wlor 
i KKsyr

Bill**»*
WWft TO-DAY 1* TOHOXTO.

Tariff vommlsHiou, Board of Trade 
10 n.in.

Enttorn Canada PaaFongrr Agent»* 
AMtocftitlon, King Edward, lo.

Horticultural Exhibition, 
Mt nvy Hall, formal opening, 2.30.

Oularlo Fruit té rower»’ Convention, 
yit Huey Hall, 4 p.m.

Meet of thf bounds, Minn's llot-1, 
Dar.Krillo,

I'uuiehold Economical Association, 
Nonna I Hcbool, 3.

l'itabytfrian Union, Webb*», 6.30.
E H. Croaby, lecture, Ht, George's 

Hall, h.
Mi nlclpal Reform Aaaoclatlon, Boul

ton'» Hall, 8.
Her end Word CoiuK-rratlv©»' annual 

nu < ting. Victoria Hall, 8.
OntrSt <*on»crvatlvc Aaaoclatlon of 

Sixth Ward, annual mooting. Dundaa- 
atroct and Sb^rldnn avenuc, 8.

Caledonian Society, Ht. George’s Hall,

A. and N. Veteran*. Occident Hall, 8.
Prince»». “The Labyrinth " 8.
Grand. "Hi* Last Dollar, 8.
Majestic, *'Tbe Confe»alon of a 

2 and'8.
Hbea>. vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star, Bohemian burlemiuer», 2 and S4

Lower Lakes, firorglan Bar, Ot
tawa Valley and l'pper Ht. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fre-wh wind*, roowfly 
northwesterly and north) flne an«U 
cold.

P AND SHOT.
~\

OLtriioAre Made 
F'.spedltH»*1,

■In the most severe case* of rheuma
tism St. Leon Mineral Water has betn 
found remarkably effective on ac ount 

IS SASKATCHEWAN PROPHET of Its wonderful solvent powers. If
drunk freely It eliminates ur d ac d from 
the blood. Bathe the parts affected with 
hot 8t. Leon. At all druggist* >r St. 
I.eon Mineral Water Company, 125 East 
Queen-street, Toronto.

Turkish Clg»rete, 10c.«ts. 10c, ft. 

STEAMSHIP ARRit
live Bollard

n.—Several
turned to '

A,Sr
chiKl'

VALS.
2.30.

Nov. 13 At From
Montreal..............Ixmdon ...............  Moutr al
Zeeland................New York  Antwi.-p
Carpallito............New York ............... Trieste
Orearll............. New York ...Copenhagen.
Sicilia.................. New York ...................Oe-ioa
Bremen............ ...New York .......... Bren, i,
Ceric.................... New York ......Liverpool
K.P.Wilhelm....New York ............Bremen
Cat oplc................Boston ..................... Napie*
Mount Eagle.......Father Point .... Bristol
L*ka Champlain. Liverpool ...... Montreal
Laurent Ian..........Glasgow .... Phlladelpola
Mongolia............. Hamburg ... New York
Blither................Hamburg ... New York
Friedrich I»er G..Bremen .... New York 
K. Wilhelm II...Cherbourg .... New York 
Lu Gascogne....... Havre...............New York

ive r<
iàn

stories ul ,h® 
of women and . .

an column* '>PerwM|
Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 

Accountants, 27 Best Wellington St 
Toronto. Davtd Hoskins, F. C.
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

Havff You Smoked a Bolivar f
Unquestionably the finest cigar made 

1n Havana to-day, "Bolivars." p-e sold 
In several sizes. 10c straight, two for 
25c, 15c straight and 25c straight. A. 
Clubb & Sons sole distributors, 48 King 
West.

A.,

b

they w

Ask your dealers for e " Dame”, 
gg Sfiue’. 1^uUr“14D48haQnude^ia,t

ta.
W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda■irdt

...d - hiMrcn ™
eated in flf*, at least, t wenty-

arid shot

“MacLeod” uptown tailor, for good 
service. Yonge and Colleg Ste. Smoke Alive Bollard's Coo 1 MixtureContinued on Page 8. Briar Pipes, low prices. Alive BollardSmoke Taylor's 'Maple Lear Cigar, e;<■ 1C
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* m.Ttrr'n d use THE UNDERWOOD because It h.. I BANKfc bsto proren In .11 the bank. » Canada.

I A WVFRS than tij
Lv/\ TV I L# TV*-7 other typewriter they erer oied.

/VI Cnf l-l A 1VT5 tim'e'tba^eny other mwhïnein 
Lv IvV' 1 * rxl v 1 ajKi 4od time ie money.to the

merchant. . »

2 Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

z/ r
*< BUY of the maker ”

WHAT 
k, ABOUT 
J YOUR

I»* Nv

I1H1E mmfi».! Ii
&

J USÉS gSgiMrs. Wright is President—Queer 
Disappearance of Nurse Be

ing Investigated.

/A

Tbla Corporation •^^^Rfîîfi/sny 
era of mortgagee „7a mortgagor108» resulting from falleW.o* » *
to pu y prlnvipfll or interest-paid at th* rate of four per cent.
<4 per cent) per annum. Half-yearly 
' Investor» have na •e^!„7»d“!o th'tr ac-

SiSH-MË-â-under the seal of the Corporation.

Mai
FULL Interest

the underwoodHamilton. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—After 
s spirited contest Mrs. B. B. Wright, 
London, wan elected president of the 
Dominion W.C.T.U. to-day. On the 
final ballot she won out by 56 to 14. 
The other officers chosen were: Hon. 
president, Mrs. Annie O- Rutherford. 
Toronto; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Annie M. Bascom, Toronto; recording 

E. W. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Sara J.

Holiday shopping be
gins—nDRESS

SUIT?
Clothes but

1

Is it to be wondered at that 
so many people are selecting 
Xmas gifts and having the 
engraving done when they 
realize from past experience 
what an anxiety it is to buy 
when the holiday rush is on ? 
—and we’re just as ready to- 

3g we will be a week 
before Christmas to sell any
thing you want to buy in our 
“hundred-and-one” presenta
tion lines—

:
I, the typewriter of merit. Everybody usee It.1 4t

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS corporation

59 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

We have t»Ï line. at *20.00 and f»5.00-Uilored beautifully
WC and equal to Suit? that much more by the

high-priced tsilori. COME ON IP*»
115 KIND STREET EAST

J. OOOMBH8, Manager

united typewriter company,secretary, Mrs.
Montreal ; , treasurer,
O’Dell, Ottawa; Y-secretary, Mias E. G. 
Waycott, Westmount, Que. The dele
gates were taken for a drive around 
the city this afternoon as guests of 
the city. This evening was devoted to 
the Yto. Mrs. Waycott presided. The 
banner to the province making the 
greatest progress was won by Quebec. 
It was presented to Mlas Doane by Mrs. 
Rutherford. i

Miss Elsie Feasy. a nurse, who was 
employed at the home of Cyrus A. 
Blrge, East Main-street, disappeared 
on the night of Oct. 31, and has l.ot 
been teen since. The police are search
ing for her.

Rev. ■ Father Geoghegan has been 
called to New Orleans on account of 
the serious Illness of his brother, 
Samuel.

Mike Baccoml and Sault Aronstle. 
two Italians, who are accused of stab- 

Fred Clarke, were sent up for 
trial to-d^y.

Rink for Warehouse.
W. H. tilllard * Co. have bough 

land where the old Palace Rink 
to stand ou Jackson-atreet. They 
to add to their warehouse.

A mad bull bolted down a flight of 
atone steps. Into the kitchen of Mrs. 
Melody at the corner of Cannon and 
Park-streets to-day. No one was hurt.1

Mrs. Frances Costello Burns la suing, 
her mother over the estate of her 
father, the late Patrick Costello. The 
daughter was named as an executrix 
with her mother, but she complains that 
the mother ignores her. The estate is 
valued at about $6000.

St. Patrick’s Church has contributed 
*1255 to the consumption sanitarium 
fund. Other donations have been re
ceived 'ah ’follows: IMoflsons Benkj 
Brown-Bogs» & Co., Mrs. Lynch-Staun- 
ton. Mrs. Mark Lynch-Staunton, Daniel 
Sullivan, Margaret Sullivan and George 
S. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., $100 each;
Mrs. Samuel Barker, Leopold Bauer and 
E. G. Barrow, $60 each.

Get Right ef Way.
The G.T.R. bas secured a right of 

way for a line from Ms main line to the 
Beach road crossing And It Intends to 
run Its fast passenger trains via the 
Beach. It also wants to move Its Ham
ilton & Northwestern tracks out to the 
middle of the crossing at Ferrie and 
Wellington-streets. This will be used as 
a freight line, and will do away with 
the necessity of a bridge at the corner.

SOLE
DEALER*

7 and 9 ADHLAIDB STREET BAST. TORONTO.

OAK HALL, AMUSEMENTS. rHELP WASTED.FOR SAVE. -,PROPERTIES
Matinees 
Fri. 6c Sat. 1 AXVAKKERH WANTED TO SOLICIT 

is./ order» for Iwanta flavoring powdtr, 
à «taule article lined by every cook ana 
houecseepert will pay «alary slut, comm* 
atoii, Iwotiia Mfg. Co.. Hamilton, 
fra KLEGRAPIIY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 
JL commentai, sclentlfleatly taught hr 
experts: position» secured for graduates. B. 
W. Somers, Principal, Dominion Scb 
4’elegriyiby and Railroading, •• East 
laide, Toronto.

PRINCESS! C

Bualneit* broker*.

REAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF THE 
EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESSsuit mm iB «

PRECEDENT IS 100 RISK!
1

Leather Lined Aliaator Bag»-8.00 to
20.00.
Fitted Suit Cases—all the toilet requisites — 
special—6.00.
Deep Club Ba«»-made of sraiiwd cowhide 
—cloth lined—i6—t$ and 20 inch aizea- 
8.00—10.00 and 12.00.
Solid Leather Trunks-linen 
hra*a locks—compartment tray—2 8.00—
80,00 and 36.00.

Other suggestions — Music 
Rolls and Cases—Toilet Cases 
for ladies and gentlemen— 
Wrist and Carriage Bags- 
Purses and Bill Books—Um
brellas and other things—as 
the auctioneer would say “too 
numerous to mention” —

OLGA CORRECTLY7 EGAL DOCUMENTS L and promptly prepared.

ITLES

t NETHERSOLE -J.-I CAREFULLY SEARCHED.
T

PROMPT, AND HER LONDON COMPANY

SSB? THE LABYRINTH
ttENTS COLLECTED, WITH 
XV returns.__________ _

TBICT ATTENTION 
transaction».

WANTED- BY A BI FCR MANUFAC- 
jW turtng company Montreal, an ex- 
herlenopd traveler for Eastern and Western 
Ontario; good- position for the. right roan. 
Apply by letter to Box 6u, Toronto World.

it/ ANTED—LIME BURNER. SALEB- 
XAf men, teamater. at “/JJ, \
Invent some funds In the bualnv»». Imporwy 
I.line Works. Paris. Out.

lined—UneCollegiate Institute Trustees Claim 
Work Wasn’t Done—Death 

of Mrs. Baby.

Kentucky Loses Suit Against Refri
gerator Car Company.—An 

Interesting Decision.

TO ALL BL’Sl-sCDCPI1I 1 Ml* Nether*ole and •*>« L*1Im 
OrtUAL I and Gentlemen of her Company 
wMI give, through the mfh\1:rôeî.SAML,ieîîyQ««BA®»a7,r£»id

of England’s unemployed,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l FIR. AT 2.13.

Program will Include Act II ol " The Labyrinth, 
a recitation by Mi» Nethctiok, and other fea 
Seat sale open. W edneiday. Reeulirpnce*.

Next Week-Savage a English Grand Opera Co.

lie»».#•
YONGE BT. ARCADE.J^OOM 4«.bing

x-"'
Vtokth end-solid 
.N Uetnehed. ten room * . )l)(,
%rntd,droPl!^n^^rtb.rg.l- ff.r -.n'«’k
■ale,__________ _________ —-,
TTt OUR, I) W K I, L'NG Bflft»éu
r sltoeteil, unontlily reliai» ” cloel! un 
per rent, on price; munt be *<■«
•state; beat bargain In clt) •___________

/the’
Used
wkiH

Nov. 13.—Joseph 
of 53 years, living at

A NVASHEHH WANTED W SOLICIT 
- orders for Iwnntn flnvoring powder, 

à staple article twd by many ««*• and 
housekeepers : will pay »sl«rv «nd comm/»- 
jlou. Iwnntn Mfg- to.. Hamilton. ,

OAT AND SKIRT HANDS WANTED. 
MO Yonge.

Toronto Junction,Washington. Nov. 13--The supreme 
court of the United Stale. Ubtday re
versed the decision of the Kentucky 
court of appeals In the cue of he 

Refrigerator Transit * o. v“- |ne 
of Kentucky, holding

Thompson, a man 
82 Nlagara-etreet, Toronto, met with 

Injuries thru falling off 
a Queen and Dundee street car about 
10 o'clock yesterday morning. The car 

in charge of Motorman Stelnman 
Conductor Hill, and was proceed- 

Duudas-etreet. When 
Blooretreet Thompson, who

turea-

rather severe

GRAND MAjESTJC c 
«—

Union
Commonweadth 
that the car» owned by the company 

other states cannot he
tho It be a

Open evenings—
p,VK w
r Southern t allforniit. ■’™ .“ lrKnt. cx- 
«•» ,per

v/as
and EAST & CO., 

300 Yonge St.
rxicts

10-20-30-50
EVERY APTERNOO!»

10-15-20-35
LATEST SENSATION 

IN MELODRAMA

CONFESSIONS 
OF A WIFE

. -NEXT WBEK-
The Bye Witness

MATS. Wxd. b Sat.
The Greatest Raclegalnd used In 

taxed In that state even 
Kentucky corporation.

once,
ing west on Play Ever Written

M18 LAST 
DOLLAR

*<r crossing
V/as standing on the rear platform,rang 
the bell. The cur swept on, and xlthu 
warned twice, Thompson Jumped. Ho 
fell on the side of his head, which ren
dered him unconscious. He was brought 

Wright's drugstore at the 
his Injuries were at-

change WANTED MEN IN EVEHY TOWN 
W to advertise o«r roods. Ko Nn-Ba 
Company. Box 62. W orld. __

out of an effort on 
of JeffersonThis case Brew 

the part of. the authorities 
County, Kentucky, to

state against the transit 
owns 2000 re-

Farms.
P ORTY-FOUA,(eutEîrownshlpB<18 *»«'■*
r Bay. St. Vtoreut fo-nsa P^, „pot 
;Sr.um»Tu^t. bllow value fur quick 
«ale or exchange. ___

enforce the tax WITH
DAVID

HIGGINS
Next week—The Shadow 

Behind the Throne.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
law of the
company. The company 
frigerator car. and an effort waa ma/ie 
to tax* them at the rate of *200 each.

insisted by the company that 
aà Its cars are used In- foreign com
merce they are not subject to taxation 
under the law and that if they are, 
the law is unconstitutional-

Justice Brown. In rendering tl« 
opinion held: The adoption of a général 
rule that tangible Property In ^ h" 
states may be taxed at the domicile 
of the owner Involves possibillttos of en 
extremely serious character. Not only 
would it authorize the taxation <n fur
niture and other property kept at 
country houses In other states, or even 
in foreign countries, of stocks suous 
and merchandize kept at branches 
which are already taxed by the 
state, but enormous masses of neraca.ai 
property belonging to railways end 
other corporations which might ce 
taxed in the state where they are In
corporated, tho their dharter contem
plated the construction and operation 
of roads wholly outside the state.

4k

Diamond Hall’s 
out-of-town 
customers.

Your three cents 
per mile of railway fare 
in coming to Diamond 
Hall may be easily 
saved by the store s 
price-advantages — un
less the distance be 
very great, or the pur
chase very smhll,

U And, in any case, there 
is our large illustrated cata
logue of" Jewelry, Watches, 
Silver, Cut Glass, etc. From 
it you can purchase by mail 
with «èsured satisfaction.

D,11(1,m & Western Trust» 
Limited. London, Ontario.

HLWhUhyD best* In’the «v. «SS* 

,nui. rare chnnee tor tbe right man._ _ _ _ _
H rgN;r.,|nEDa.o< kAN.nd da’r^’Tarm * n?«

F shares 
pat)'’»’ stock. 
CoBpary,

to J- G.
Junction, where 
tended to by Dr. Perfect. HI» injuries 

contusions on the

T >1-
Weelt of 
Wov. 18

Evenings 25c and 5Cc.
Shea’s Theatre'r1 >■ It was

Matinee Dally 2$c.consisted of severe 
right side of the face, closing the eye, 
and cuts inside the mouth. He Is also 
suffering from bruise» to the shoulder 
and a slight concussion.

The death occurred at the residence 
on Ellzabeth-street this morning of 
Ellen M. Tracey, wife of Frank Baby. 
Deceitsed.who wae In her 56th year, and 

most estimable lady, had been

ARTltLEI WOIt 8ALB-Ferry Oorwey, J. F r* ne i* Dooley. Dniiy 
Harcourt, Avon Comedy Four. Taylor Hoimee, 
Silvano. The Kinet^rraph, W. H. Murphy, 
Blanche Nichols dc Oo.

200 TO;OECOND-llANp BICYCLES, 
o choose fro». Bicycle Mtinajn. 
longr-street

■Jircade.
. *ds

Parker A Co.’s Liai.

SflOOO “r™«r’boï«eL ’ £« mlniii^»

Parker A Co.. 21 t’olborne-atreet,________
'STsi z i / —HTOKE, EAST END — 

Brick dwelling, frame 
and drive shed, fittings fer butcher 

business Included, very easy terra». I arker 
& Co., 21 Colborne-alreet.

OMMON SENSE ««"Atlnee 
very Day C atroya rata, mice,

All druggists.ALL this wbsk
MINER’S “BOHEMIANS”-jr

HOTELS.
NexUVçek^ranke«Doodl^irj».

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Springs, Ont., under new m»»»»*’ 
incut; renovated throughout; mineral batba 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sana, late of Elliott Mouse- proprietor». adT

was a
111 for nearly a year, a cold having de
veloped Into lung trouble. The bus- 
band and one «en, Bert, who is em
ployed . on the C.P.R., survive. The 
luneral will take place on Wednesday 
at S.30a.m,to St.CeU la’s Churcn, wheie 
Rev. Father Dougherty will conduct 
the service, thence to St. Michael » 
Cemetery. .

The annual live stock show, whi-’h 
last year created a good deal pf local 
interest, will be held on Monday. Dec. 
11. The prize list will be Issued on 
Monday. Under the direction of the 
manager, a gang of men are busy cov
ering more pens for the reception of 
the prize cattle. When completed about 
two acres wfrf'be under a glass root-

The collegiate institute board met 
to-night, with Chairman R. L. Mc
Cormack presiding. The students of 
the literary society were given perm s- 
tflon to hold weekly meetings In tne 
auditorium. The Old Girls’ Association 
were also given permission to hold 
their annual assembly at the institute 
on Nov. 24. The request of the princi
pal fer a private office was held over 
for the next meeting. Trustees Pater
son, Laughton, Clendenan and Secre
tary Harris were appointed a commit
tee to Interview the Rutley Company 
with respect to the account with the 
board of $645. The board disputes Un- 
account, claiming work has been charg
ed tor that was never done The com
pany have also added $45 interest for 
the account being overdue.

Anniversary services were held at 
the union mission yesterday. At 2.50 
the services were conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Hazelwood of the Annette-slroet 
Methodist Church, and In the evening 
by William Hamilton, chairman of the 
provincial executive association..

Members of Stanley Lodge, A.F. <fc 
A.M. with their wives, paid a visit to 
Bro. >. C. Miller of Fairbank. on Sat
urday. During the afternoon Mirs. Mill
er was presented with a clock.

Shcklnah Chapter, A F. & A.M.. will 
meet- In their rooms 
Hall to-morrow night.

The commencement exorcises of the 
collegiate institute will be held on Fri
day evening.

TO HONOR OLD TUTOR.

Wellesley School Ex-Poplle Arrange 
for Testimonial.

More than 100 old pupil» of Mr. Mac
donald, the principal of Wellesley, 
School, gathered In the school last 
night for the purpose -of arranging for 
a, testimonial to be presented to Mr. 
Macdonald when he severs hie connec
tion wltfi the school at the end of the 
year. Old boys were present trom as 
far back as 1877, and all were enthusi
astic.

Mr. Macdonald has been a teacher 
at Wellesley School for close on to 
thirty years.

These officers were appointed: D. ,E. 
Cobban, president; George M. Bryan, 
secretary; J. Yorston. treasurer; John 
Barron, corresponding secretary, and a 
representative from each year repre
sented at the meeting to compose a 
working committee. Many good sug
gestions were itiade as to the form, the 
presentation should taka One that 
seemed to meet with general approval 
was a suggestion made by,A. S. Crln- 
gan of a scholarship to be given in 
Mr. Macdonald's name. Another sug
gestion was that a request be made to 
Mr. Macdonald to compile a history of 
Wellesley School since its foundation, 
for which the committee were to get 
the autographs of as many old pupils 
as possible, and «Iso the pictuies of ill 
teachers who have worked under him.

z-'t RYDERMAN HOUSE -MODERN 120 
(j East Adelaide; $1 up. Chureli car»r

I CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW I
MASSEY HALL, 1

Opening To-Day at 3.30
■ by Hon. J. P. Whitney. Show continue. ■
■ ill week. loa m, to to p.m. J adult cou- ■
■ pon ticket», |0c. J children’, ticket., «Je. 1
■ Q.i sale it leadinf druggists and flower ■
■ store». Orchestra each erèning. J

F.DUCATIONAL. X BNNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE)STREET. 
I J Yonge-atrnet enra. Bate. Jl.flQ.. ,

IT EXNEDY SHORTHAND BnlnVr recpgnlzed -o OKF.DaLE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 
XV street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Iliill* ay. Rates. $1.30 up. Special rate» 
for % filter, ti. H. Leslie, Manager.MAKE QUEBEC HEADQt AKTES.

HKRBOUBNE HOUSE- Ur-TO-DATE 
service- Dollar np.’. PnrHament and 

Belt Line ears. J. A. Devaney.
Bn lassie K of Wharf to Haadle All 

Marine Supplies. sMEDICAL.

cent and deformities, $50.00 **'.
satisfactory arrangements enn always ot 
made with Dr. Soper for payments; con
sultation by mall or to office free; If un
able to call at the office treatment can bo 
nimured by sending history of ease, of- 
flee! orner Adelaide and Toronto.erreta. 
nrcoslte postofflee: hoiita, D.-® t”,1-.™’’3 
,ir. nnrt 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday». - to o p m. 
À"ld,ess Dr. A. Hoper, 25 Toronto-gtreet. 

Out.

CMtSS-CITT CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT

Saturday evening next. 18,h 
Campbell’» Chop House. 3b 

All who are Interested In the 
competitors or otherwise, 
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Quebec. Nov. 13.—The minister of 
marine and fisheries has deblded to en
large the King’s wharf,erect new build
ings and fill the same up with up-to- 
date modern machinery for repair pur- 

New storehouses will be added

AND,y flrtSr'SîrçS^:
Special weekly rates.
GMeeting on 

InMt., 7..HO, at 
King W. 
project, intending 
cordially Invited.

!!

ïziïrctï h,ra
suite. Ratos *2 and *2.50 per ,’ay. C. 

A. Graham._____________________

'll ;

04-138 ymtf 5t, 
lôtontb, Ont;

z-i
pose».
to the present store accommodation» 
for the safe housing of large quantities 
of material used to supply the light 
houses, stations, government mteamers.

NOTICE
f • . / g of Khare- 

holdern of the Ontario Jockey Club will be 
held nt the Company'* Office, Imperial 
Bank Building. !n the City of’ Toronto, on 
Tuesday. Nov. 28tb. 190T>. at 11.lo n.m.

The. election of Director* and 
irny other buxine** that may be brought be
fore the meeting under the rule*.

The trouHfer book will he rlosed from 
Nov. 21*t to Nov. :zxtb. Inclusive.

YV. P. PHASER» 
.Secretary TreffHtirer.

The Annual General Meetln TT OTEL GLADSTONE - O^FEN «T. H west opposite G. T. B and C. I.J* 
station*: electric cars pass door luinbr.ll

Toronto,
etc. SEVEN GIRLS MISS FIRE NETS- Smith, proprietor./ It is the intention of the government 
to make the Quebec agency 
marine and fisheries department an im
portant station where all government 
vessels of the Lower St. Lawrence will 
come for repairs-

VETERINARY.
Businc** : -a-» OMINION HOTEL. QTTEEN-8TREEV 

I } East Toronto: rates, one dollir up. 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

of the
d tia sssavssi*
sue. Of the horse and "4”’nea'Jen"^» 
cd: 126 Rlmeoe; Phone M 247!). Residence 
282 North Lfigar. Phone Park 1810. 86T

ttoo Caught by Fire In 
Factory.

Were AaioaS

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.New York; Nov. 13—Seven sills were 
amounting to Nov. inth, 1905./ MITH & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 

Solicitors, etc : Supreme Court. P"»- 
and Departmental Agents. O'1"' 

Alexander Smith, Wllllant

injured and damage 
about $10,000 was
which destroyed the five-storey factoiy 
building at Leonard and Meaerole- 
streets, Brooklyn, to-day.

Tn the building were about *300 Kiri" Prisoner Claims He Did Not Convent cm„i0y|d In workrooms on the upper 
to Come Back for Trial. floors. A panic among the Sir Is loi-

-------  lowed the discovery of the flames eiid
In behalf of \4 K. YY'alton, charged with many 0f them fainted and became hye- 

theft* of jewelry from Toronto stores. J. terical. Firemen run up ladders oh 
B. Mackenzie wu* granted a writ uf ha boa* quickly a* possible and began the woik 
corpus yeaterday. of rescue.

It I* returnable tbt* morning, and i* fur j Some of the girls, however, were un- 
the purpose of examining the legality uf i at>le to wait for the firemen to eacn 
YValton’w arrest in Buffalo. . them and began jumping from the

It i* claimed that the «prisonei» ha* ”ot ; windows into the life-saving -nets, 
the right to eleet to return without exttadi- 1 Jr,B who ml88ed the nets : truck
tSllSU Walton was remanded The ground and were seriously hurt, 
tint ! Friday.

Walton is accused on four Charges 
preferred by the Julian SaJe Leather !
Company, Ryrie Bros.. Ambrose Kent1 i «iiire* of Threeand k Mac*. He swears that in Buf- ; Doric Ma.oulc Threc
falo he was arrested by Buffalo detec- | Cltle» to Get Together,
tives and then taken to DeUctlveMack e, | 
who Immediately slipped the handcuff» 
on him. He never gave h.s content to 0f the Dorics, A. F. & A. M.. In Ham- 
come back to Canada. He also alleges 
that his effects in the Grand Union 
Hotel here were ransacked without 
legal authority, and that as two ■>; hers of the Doric lodges of Hamilton, 
the complaints were made before Am- , Brantford and Toronto.

ose Kent, J.P., one of those Interested The headquarters will be at the 
In the arreflt, that they cannot fold. Waldorf Hotel. The Toronto lodge

will leave at 6 p m. by special CD.R. 
train. under the conductorship of 
Walter Maugham city oassettger 
agent.

sHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
laxe Limited Temperance-street. T» 

rootr Infirmai y open (1st ,nd nlzht.Se» 
alon bexloa In October. Tel. Main S61.

caused by. a fire TDANCING CLASSESWHAT A DIFFERENCE. Ilamentary 
wa, Canada, 
Jobnaton.Ri.yal S. hool of Dancing. Forum Build

ing, Yonge arid Germ id-streets. Day and 
evening sessions. Branch Academy, St. 
James’ Hall, Toronto Junction. Class for 
Inslri rtlon for bcglriners every Wcd.ies.lay 
fro,i- 7 to 8.30. Assemhly for those who 
wish to Improve from 8.39 to 11.30 p.m. 
Write or call for particulars.

S. M. EARLY, Prln lpal.

WALTON’S ARREST ILLEGAL ?A Change In Food Mnkea.
All these things come from lack >t 

the right elements in the food. A pro
fessor says:

"Some years ago while teaching In 
Canada, I began to run down and a 
daily headache and nervousness dis
tressed me, then my eyes became 
affected and pained me greatly. There 

days when it seemed the top of 
my head would lift off and the pain 
drive me crazy.

"I gave up work in Winnipeg and 
got a graduate scholarship at Cornell 
University. But after being there four 
months I broke down completely, with 
eye trouble, stomach trouble and head 
trouble. For eight months I was un-
aple to resume my work—for one en- A few jays ago a young deer was 
tire mopth I was kept in a darkened ctUght on the farm of Thomas Wa!- 
room. ten near Scarbc.ro Junction. The anl-

”1 came back to Canada and began m„j Was found to have one of its legs 
teaching again, struggling against con- broken and w.ia forthwith despatched, 
tlnued bad health. The doctors said These facts were communie ited to 
mv troubles came from my nerves, the j Game Warden Tinsley by Constable 
oculists said from my eyes. I read Tldsbcrry, but In view of the situation 
everything on the subject I could get no action will be taken. The deer was 
hbld of In a famous work on "Ncur- found to have strayed away from Den- 
asthenia6" one sentence struck me par- ton la Park., 
ifrularly: "Diet alone, without medl-

Phom Par* 7JJ» STORAGE.Phone Junction .73

A. E. Melhuish
for muv,ng;jh(.^d,.st «JSVeterinary Svrgeon end Dentist

Trt.t* Disc a*., of all Domestic eteJ 
Animal, on Scientific Principle».

nrrince / jKeele St. South. Toronto Juac’.co, OrrlUto 1680 King St. West. Toronto. ac

vans
liable Arm.
309 Spsdlnn-nvenue.246

rPianos to Rent I
I Satisfaction when yo 
I arrange for the rental of 
I piano here. Terms easy. I
I Y Olde Firme ef

I H IN ZMAN&CO. I
I 5-117 King SI. W„ Tornnl» J

money to loan.
were

A DVANf'ES on household GOODS. A. piano» organa, horses and wagons.
and get our Instalment? plan of 1 nd- fLJ Money can be paid In «mail mooib1' 

/u-*weekly payments All business cond- 
deutlal D K. MeNnught Sc Co., 10 Law- 
,or Building. 6 King West.
‘ 4 ev FOB OL’R RATES BEFORE HO8- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano», 
horses, wagons, etc without removal: cur 
«tm Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller k Co.. 144 fonge street, first floor.

in the Kllbjrn

GATHERING OF THE CLANS.
EoRt Toronto.

A

There ts going to be a great reunioni -w » ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
rvi pie retail merchants, trnmstera. 

boarding bousee. etc., without aeerirlty; 
easy payments Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Telman. YXi Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen street.

11 ton next Monday.
There will be a gathering of rnern-

GERMANY NOT FORCED. AC ON BY TO BAY OFF OLB MORT 
iyï giiff«‘* or n**l*t In hulM'iig Ihune# or 
hfflnk-x for fnv$**tin»*nt. Tho Mf’Arfhii"- 
Hmlth <v>., Bunk of Hamilton rhumhxrs, 
P.4 Y'ongf.

Explanation From Foreign Office as 
to Clelnrse Withdrawal.Public Library nt Deer Park.

A meeting was held In /he Deer 
Park public school house for the es
tablishment of a public library- The 
initiative steps having already been 
taken by the school board, and a sulll- 
rient number of names of residents of 
Deer Park having been obtained, in 
order, to secure Incorporation. the 
meeting appointed a chairman and sec
retary and proceeded to the election of 
the following officers and board of 
management : President, W. J. Moye«; 
secretary and librarian. W. J. Thom
son; board of miimigement. Rev. Mr. 
Pickett, D. C- Murray, Frank Ford, 
T. W Gibson. Mark Bredin. A K. 
Armstrong. K. Grainger, J. E. Brnn- 
ner.

line, win do more good than all the
trjedlclne In the world without diet.’

"I have demonstrated most thorough- 
thc truth of that

DEATH WAS ACC DuNTAL
foreign office C.A.HISKI ESwSSaS

King’West.

Berlin. Nov. 13—The
the despatch of Thé LondonNo Evidence to Show tier Fender 

Wae Responsible. says
Dally Telegraph, published to-:lay, say
ing that an agreement t/is been con
cluded between the German ,-overnor 
of Klaorhau and the Chinese governor 
of the Province of Shantung, under 
which Klaoehau will be evacuated In 
January and Kaomi In six months, Is

mixture of truth and error-
The facts are that Emperor " II- 

hlam at the time vhen the proposed 
withdrawal of foreign t/oops to the 
empress regent of China and the with
drawal of foreign troops from the Pro
vince of Chile, except the legation 
guards, also proposed, on his own ‘r,i- 
tlstive, to evacuate Kaomi and the 
Town of Klaoehau. Both place* are 
outside of Germany’s sphere under the 
lease contract. They were temporarily 
occupied at the time of the Boxer 
movement as a precautionary 'n.-asure 
and their occupation was never meant 
to he permanent.

The measure .1» In no sense due to 
Japanese pressure. No question uf the 
withdrawal of German forces 'rom the 
Klaoehau territory exists. The treaty 
by which Germany leased the K ; o- 
chau district remains In force and un
impaired.

ly and completely
declaration. , _ .

"From trying different food* I a .unb
illed on Grape-Nuts as a forlorn hope, 
a few months ago. When I began its 
use I weighed 115 .pounds, and after 
using It a short time found my weight 
Increased to 135 pounds. It ts "°t my 
nature to bo very heavy, so the gain

remarkable.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

dentist

Yon&e and Richmond Sts.
HO URg-9 to fl._____________

The coroner's jury that enquired In
to the death of Julius Epsory, motor- 
man, who was killed Nov. 8. in Dundaa- 
street. brought in a verdict last night 
that no one was to blame for the ac
cident.

The friends of the deceased were of 
the opinion that this fender was out 
of order, but there was no evidence 
to show that.

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 Went Kluj-W. L. 

Painting, 
afreet. Toronto
J.

SAMUEL MAY&Cft,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURFRS,

aegfsfa.bl'shed
forty ,,caf3j

SmS* JW for, Qrj/oyué
■C=r 102 Sr 104,
I j Adélaïde Sx,W,
BÇ TORONTO.

a BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

K*HARD O. KIRBY. YONGE^ST., 
K contracting for cart-enter, lower w»iM 
aud general Jobbing* IMtops North AOA

was only one and jthat was 
of the benefits I derived 

Before I began to | 
concentrate my mind

"However, 
the smallest 
from Grape-Nut*.

It I could not
on my work: in school I was so nervous I could srarrejÿ)stand before my

m‘"Xow my head Is absolutely free 
from aches and pains; I ”ever 
any more trouble with my stomach and 
my eyes: my nerve* are restored, and 
my mental powers are active anil vig- 

In fact my friends say 1 am a

4 Genuine I,EGAL CARDS.NORTHERN SECURITIES CO.
FINALLY ELECT DIRECTORS

use Nrarboro Old Boy*.
Scarboro Old Boys’" Historical Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

TTt RANK W. MACLEAN, BoRRISTEB. 
F solicitor, notary publie. 34 Victoria- 

street; money to loan at 414 per cent, el
The

Association wa* formally organize 1 
end entered upon what promise* to he 
a successful career, at a largely at
tended and enthusiastic meeting at th- 
Clyde Hotel- on Saturday afternoon, 
with Alex. McCowan. M.L.A., as pre
sident. and Thomas Hood, secretary 
treasurer. A constitution wBk drafted 
and adopted. The next meeting will 
be held at the Clyde Hotel at Saturday. 
Dec. 16, at 1 30 p m. It Is proposed to 
hold a banquet.

Nov. 13. - The annual 
stockholders of the

New York, 
meeting of the 
Northern Securities Co., which was or
ganized to hold the securities of the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
Railroads, but which was prevented 
D on, dong so by a decision of the I 
United States supreme court, was held 
In Hoboken to-day.

James J. Hill. George F. Baker. Geo. 
W. Perkin* and Nicholas Terhune were 
elected directors for three years. Jas. 
N. Hill was also elected a director In 
plate of Daniel S. Lamont, deceased.

AMK8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOMCf- 
rl tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 9 Quelwe 
Bans Chambers. King street East, «ffn-r 
Toronto-atreet. ‘Terrain. Money to loan.
T

deserted from artillery -
GLAD TO GIVE HIMSELF UP 'sg'VsüEsr&JK-ms

Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlcloria-atreet.LMust Bear Signature oforoux*
transformed man.

-I feel that It Is to the use of Grape- 
Nuts food alone that I owe my re
storation to health, and that by its 
use l ean keep myself In perfect men
tal and physical condition, I some
times leave It out of my bill of fare for 
a week or two only to return to I 
again and feel the same Improvement 
immediately.

“I refer you to any
"wtrrwaV cÆ n-ter jn tbe

and unhesitatingly *at
would rather diet than again *

Creek. Mich. . ,
There’s s reason.

An escort from the Quebec Fort w ill 
be here to-morrow morning. They are 
coming for Isaac Ballalay. who desert
ed from the Royal Canadian Garrison 
Artillery last August. Ballalay. who 
has only been In Canada IS months, 
ha* had a hard timfl since hls deser
tion. When he arrived In Toronto yes
terday he was broke, and was glad to. 
give himself up.

Toronto, x.

FOR SALE.
>’ MANU K AND 

J. Net-
Phone Main 2510.

non kali: OLD 
U lea in. delivered by the
son, 97 Jarvis-street. “

PRISON SYSTEM DEFECTIVE. See Facsimile Wrapper Below. For Shopllfllss.
Thomas Fox, 24 Ellzabeth-street.was 

arrested yesterday by Detective Vemey 
on the charge of stealing several small 
articles from a counter in Eaton’s 
store. The goods were found on him.

IE. M. CrouUy of Sew York Addressee 
l nllnrlen Club. ▼•ryPer«’v Newton i* ngmn In tbe h*nd* of 

tbe jiollee. TbU time be 1* rbanred with 
Ernest H. Crosby of New York spoke bving Implicated with William, Mann* in! 

the Unitarian Club at their tbe robbery of Gertie Davis* house last j
week

Edith Bennett, charged with shoplifting j 
in Eaton-*, eald *he was •‘boozed** at tbe 
time and did not know what wbe was doing. 
She will be tried next Monday.

When Michael Burke wa* srre*ted for 
being drunk he bad n revolver In b * pr* 
*e**ion. He wa* fined ?3f> and costs

Nichols* Wbegin* will be tried on Friday 
on the charge of stealing .*$0 cent* from M. 
S Dlngman.

Mr*., Jane H. Pear*on wife of E. r. 
- .__ . . . , Pear*on. who died Oct. 27 last, left an ev

ened to Mr. Crosby, who related many fat, nf gM.ROfi. to be divided between the 
Incidents in the life of Tolstoi. husband and four daughters.

I# take \ LOST.of the school and 
In Winnipeg. FMItAIACIC.

FW BUZIIESS. j
nw nuewati*.
FBI TMPtB LIVE*.
m eeesriMmoi. 

■SAUOW SUR. 
mCIMPUXIOR

before
semi-monthly meeting In Webb’s last 
night.

Mr. Crosby took for hls subject: 
"Count Tolstoi and hls message." and 
spoke In a highly Interesting manner 
on tbe evils of the present-day prison 
system, and the system of hording all 
classes of criminals In à common 
ward.

About 100 members of the club list-

8TII.STRAYED OR STOLEN—ON N 
red vow. from tin- premise*

Mimro, Klngston-road. lot 28. con Scar- 
boro. Aliy person giving Information will 
lie rewarded, and parties detaining b*r af
ter tbl* notice will lie prosecuted.

■ John
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

h< blue. Blind. P.leedlng or Protruding 
Pile*. Your druggist will refond money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you In 6 
to 14 days. 3b-

ABRESTED AT »T. KITTS.

Detective Wallace will go to St. 
Catharines thl& morning to bring back 
George WallalTniaser, who was arrest
ed there yesterday.

He is wanted here on the charge of 
obtaining $56 worth of furniture by 
false pretence» from Charles Cottenden, 
West Queen-street.

N
s CLAIRVOYANT*.

Killed While Hnstlai.
Hornell» ville,- N.Y., Nov- 13. Roy 

EJlls. aged 18 years, was found to-day 
shot thru the heart.near Elkport.. Young 
•Ellis had been hunting.

11/ OXDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
W Only dead trance medium In tbs 
world. Send dime, birth dale, stamp'd.en
velope. Pfof, George Hall, Drawer 134$. 
St. Louis, Mo.

rr-’-e-’5*--
CVRR SICK HEADACHE. ’

I

i £

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BE8T

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 tor wagon 10 cab.
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NOVEMBER 14 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING /

S. P.8. BEAT SENIOR ARTS.

e A Gift 
ifor the 

Manager

SIDE 6. LOVE WINNER 
DEM *8121-21.

OOD became It 
ie banks in Cased. First Game In Mwloek Series Flared 

at Vereltr Testerday.
• >

e* better alien»,,-, 
1 copies 
ey •'« used. JVM The first game In the Molock Cep eerie», 

played at Varsity field yesterday, resulted 
In an overwhelming defeat for the Senior 
Arts team at the bands of H.P.8. The 
score was 40-0. Against a strong wind la 
the first half the Arts men held the scncol 
team down to 5 pointa, but In the second 
period of play the Science men, with the 
advantage of the wind, put It all over their 
opponents, and got over their line again 
and again. The game was played nnder 
the Intercollegiate Union rules, lbs teams.

Senior Arts (0,-Ba<K. Bnlrely; halves. 
Keys, Jones, Clark; quarter, Boyd; scrim 
mage, Coutte, Davidson, Paulin; wings, 
Dowling, Hart. Crulcksbank, McLeod, In
gram, Robertson. _ ,

School of Science (40)—Back, 
halves McKenzie, Smith, Rogers; quarter, 
Strathy; scrimmage, Christie, Paulin, Rod
dick; wings. Hall, Swan. Heween. Sher.B,
AIReferee—"" D, Woodworth. Umpire— 
Lou Burns.

-y
I SS& Opening Games Decided on New 

Alleys—Printers Play 
Two Games.

// Favorite Second in. Feature at Aque
duct—Schaffner on Three 

Winners.

tause it nr,
Mi y other oil 
ime is » Nothing could reach hit J 

heart quicker than the lux. 
urious comfort he would < 
enjoy in one of our fine lea- i 
ther upholstered Tilting 
and Revolving Chairs. Our 
assortment is positively un
equalled in the city for 
completeness and price rea
sonableness.

If he already has a chair, 
you could make no mis
take in giving him one of 
our many handsome roll
tops in quartered oak or 
mahogany.

Make it a point to drop 
in and see what we can do 
for you before purchasing. ~

i
CITY HALL SQUARE. €

ft**0

money
V I

«

The City Tenpin League season opened 
last night at the Toronto Bowling Academy, 
w|Acu a large crowd caw the Americas 
game rolled for the II ret time Id Tores to. 
me champion Royale won irom Ibetr old 
rival», the Toronto», ami the A tier.glue. 
treated the Canada» In a like manner. Ail 
the piayers were pleased with the new al
leys, and the appointments generally. A 
charter has been granted tue Toronto Bow,- 
log Club, and anyone can become a member 
on payment ot a t- tee alter LI o'clock to
day. Last night"» scores ;

Aborigine
Armstrong ........
McCree ..............
A. Archambault 
Lorach
L. Archambault

Total» ....
Canadas—

Fraser ..........
Stltzel .........
Selby ............
Pcllow ..........
Noble ............

Tote la .....................
Royal Canadian»—

Good -..........
Walton ....
Capps ..........
Johnston ...
Sutherland .

Totals ...
Toronto»—

Gillies ........
Macdonald .
Wallace ...
Jennings ...
Boyd ..........

Total» ........................... 735 737 787 2239
The games scheduled for to-night are : 

Monarch» v. Americans, Shamrocks ▼. Met'-

'TO ORDER001 // New York, Nov. 13.—Sidney C. Love, at 
6 to 5, won the Stonybrook Stakes, selling, 
at Aqacdnct to-day, defeating the 7 to 16 
favorite, Grenade, by two and a half 
leiglbs. Jockey Schaffner had six mounts, 
wit dug with three of them, third In one 
and unplaced in the others. Two favor
ites won. Summaries;

!
IThom* ;

THE GAME 
THE NAME

•otfy uses u.

It Wt alilngton k Jeff., Princeton,
Stpt, 30 ,,,,,,,,,,,, 23

Georgetown, Princeton, Oct. 7.... 34
Lehigh. Princeton, Oct. lU ............
Bvckiiell, Princeton, Oct. 14..........
Lcfayefto, Princeton, Oct; 21 .... 
Columbia, Oct. 28 ..
Dar-nrouth, Nov. 4 .
Cornell, Nov. 11 ...

Totals ..

Ï 0
if 0I0MPANY, Intermediate and Jnoter.

The semi-final» In the junior «crie» of the 
O.R.F.U. were arranged yesterday, as fol 
lows ; _ .

Nov. 18—Victoria II. v. Gananoqoe. at 
Belleville.

Nov 18—Galt V. I’etrolea, at London. 
The'Intermediate final* «re as follow* : 
Nov. 18—Pcterboro at Dundas.
Nov. 25—Dundas at Peterboro.

First race, selling, 1 mile—Birmingham, 
107 (Schaffner», 11 TO, .3, % Ruth "-W 
(l’crr.ue), 18 tv 5, 2; Deimore, 1U2 (Garner), 
Id to 5, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. J.K.F., Rust,
Bob Eugrcn, Btalactlcal and Mernngo also 
ran.

second race, 618 furlongs—Tommy Wad
dell, 113 y. Jones), 8 to 1, 1; Cedenttrome,- 
115 (Miller), 8 to 1. 2; Broutnbandle, ll« 
(Schaffner), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Dreamer 
also ran.

Third race, the Stoneybrook Stakes, wil
ing, 1 1-16 miles—Sidney C. Love, ML 
(Schaffner», 6 to 5, 1 ; Grenade, 105 (Scweli), 
Ï to 10, 2. Tlnuj 1.4!» 1-5. Only two ran.

Fourth l-ace, 1 1-10 miles—Jack Young, 
1CT. (Schaffner), !» to 1, 1; Bnd News, 128 
(McIntyre), 9 10 3, 2; Hermitage, 102 (Not
ter), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Llndale and 
Catena! also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Cabin, to 
(Milk r», 7 to 1, 1; Snnray, 95 (Pcrrlne), 7 
to 2, B; Louis H„ Ml (Kewell), 9 to v, 3. 
Time 1.41 2-3. Lord Badge, Arsenal, Fa.il- 
que. Old England and Celebration also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—«well Girl, 106 
(J. Jones), even, 1; Florazonde, W QIC- 
Jntyre), 10 to 1, 2; Nellie Burns, lie (Hot
ter), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Fanny, Lsury, 
lolande, Ava, Nannie F„ The Clngnlce, 
Margaret, Angela, Hill Lassie. HkJte, 
Hampton Lady, Blue Mamie, Azure, Golden 
Glow and Princess Royal also ran.

629
48 ' 0

Many tailors play at tailor
ing and charge for their game 
and their name. We have re
duced tailoring to a science in 
our art rooms. The result is 

we make to your measure—

4N 22iONTO. 12 0 
0 6 

16 6
.. 127 162 166— 435 
.. 144 145 185— 474 
.. 163 186 165— 514 
,. 140 133 126— 3IW 
.. 105 136 126— 417

The FISHER TUBE SKATE
Is Lighter, Stronger and Eseier Running than tar 

other Skate made.
....215 22

—Pennsylvania—
Lehigh, Philadelphia, Sept. 30 .... 35 0
Gettysburg, Philadelphia, Oct. 4 .. 16 6
Rwarlhmore. Philadelphia, Oct. 7. 11 4
Franklin and Marshall, Phlla., Oct.
Ncrth"Carolina, Phil».,' Oct! 14.!!!
Utslnus, Philadelphia, Oco. 18 ...
Brown. Oct. 21 ...
Carlisle, Oct. 28 ...
Lrfayette, Nov. 4 .
Harvard, Nov. 11 ,

Totals ..

WANTED. .. 729 762 768 2236

... 153 128 158- 430 
... 154 134 153- 441 
... 168 139 193- 400 
.., 97 154 130/- 300 
... 126 131 138- J93

686 ~731 2065

.... 192 147 170- 500

:::AU %
S Vtm

.... 885 877 831 2503

. Wil be the style 
9 this year, and

ffiSSfiSRfaSnss5»
TUBE SKATESVarsity and the Tigers.

President Clancy of the Canadian Rugby 
Union, in a telegram received yesterday 
by Rev, A. f. Barr, reiterates hi* claim to 
a double-barreled rote. and. as far as he 
Is concerned, Hamilton Tigers should play 

Against this the Ontario and

WANTED TO vw 
I'wanta Uavorlaa 

ed by every cofT 
l«ty salary «^ 22 

t- Co.. Hamft® ”* 
i BOTH RAILWAY 

scientifically taws. 
I secured for gradS 
filial, Dominion 
liallroadlng, * Eaat

38 0
17 0
30 O 

..8 6 .. 6 0 
« 6 

.. 12 6

BUSINESS SUITS
813,50

OVERCOATS
•15.00

/
THEA.D. FISHER CO’Y, LimitedIn Ottawa. Agalnat this the Ontario aim 

Intercollegiate majority are standing on 
their rights and the constitution.

Thus, unless Hamilton volunteers to v.».t 
Ottawa, the Rough Elders

jus
34 Richmond 8t. Bast, Toronto.

/ ..188 28 

. 23 . O
—Columbia—

Union, Now York, Kept. 30 ............
K#ton Hall, Now York. Oct. 4 ... 21 
Wndeyan, New York, Oct. 7 ... 
Williams, New York, Oct. 14 ...
Ambt-rnt, Now York, Oct. 21........
Princeton, Oct. 28...........................
Yale, Nov. 4 ...................................
English Navy, Nov. 11...................

After Varsity cloaca up #i ...
with Ottawa College, the Intercollegiate 
and Ontario ebampiona will likely arrange 

play for the Canadian cbamptoivb.p. 
bably bome-and-bome gamee. pointa to

■ggggggj
saasrtW»»

A BIG FUR MA 
pan y In Montres 
for Eastern and 

sir lots for the. ill 
> Box no, Toront

(i> to 0 Opro 511., 114 154 184— 452 count. 
.. 110 142 121— 373 
.. 203 128 ltfl- 520 
.. 137 144 130— 411 
.. 171 160 163— 503

longs—Calabash, 87 (Morris), 2 to 1, 1; 
Claude, 111 (W. Daly), 13 to 20. 2; Lleber, 
9618 (Obert), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. 
Misa West and Adcsso also ran.

Second race, 514 furlongs—Hadur, 110 
(D. Hall), 3 to 2, 1; Oaco, 103 (Koerncr), 13 
to 5. 2; Grace Wagner, 102 (Allen), 10 to 1, 
3. 'I'lme 1.07. Deuxtemp*. Tlehlmlngo, Ma
ta Lon, Mias Watkins, Utah, Bltterhand and 
Kltetall also ran.

Third race, 1 1-10 miles, handicap—Miss 
Rilllc, 101 (Nlcol), 9 to 2, 1; Estrada Palma, 
109 (Kocrner), 9 to 20, 2; Mamie Algol, 05 
(Scfioen), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-0. 
Htfilon, Clgarllghtcr and Coruscate also 
ran.

for which others will charge 
you from $3o.oo to $35.00. 
Style, fit and finish guaran
teed the best. We are satis

fied with the NAME, and let 

you have the SAME,

. 10 10
.. 0 12
.. 0 53
. 1 3

Hamilton Tigers' Great Record.
From The Hamilton Herald 

The Tigers are O.R.F.U. champions for 
the fifth time. They first won the honor m 
1860, next In 1897, and In 1903, 1904 and 
1906. During the past three years they 
,huve gone thru the O.R.F.U. contest* 
without being defeated once. They were 
defeated by Varsity In an exhibition con
test here In 1903. which was their only Ue 
teat In the past three seasons. They nave 
established records for big scores and have 
on more than one occasion ahnt their uppo- 
nent* ont. The season just closed has been 
a remarkable one for the Tigers lb.y
have not been defeated once during I be sea
son, altho they have played eight games, 
two of which were exhibition contests. Dir- 
<ng the season they have scored 248 point*
points^scored 1̂^%^^ Rochester. Kept. 30..........
twG exhibition games they bave xcoied Y/ile, Oct. 7.......... ..307 points agalnft 25.' During the ^ on Hamilton. Oct. J4
they bave scored 40 touchdown» In O. U. Colgate, Oct. 21 ............! Ü. contest*. of which Art Moore has con- Lehigh. Oct. 28..............
verted 21. In the two exhibition contests Brown .......... ............
10 touchdowns were scored In which Art Holy Cross, Nov. 11 .... 
Moore converted 4. During season he ha' 
converted Just one-half of the touchdown* Total» . 
made. The touchdowns «cored this year 
by the different members of the team art

games—Stinson 7. Mooçe 7.
Marriott 6, Ballard 6. Ubtater Bickford 
3. DuMouIln 3, Kirkpatrick 1, 8lmp«en 1,
Tone 1 Lyon 1; total, 40. „Exhibition games—Simpson 3, Stinson -,
Ballard 2 Marriott 1, Moore 1, DpMonlln 
1; total, 10.

ME BURNER, %k 
iter, at good mlarl't-
In the business. In'.

Is. Ont.^^m 83..•., 60Totals ...
—Cornell— 

Hamilton. Ithaca, Kept. 27 . 
Colgate, Ithaca, Kept. 30 . 
Hobart. Ithaca, Oct. 4 ... 
Bneki-ell, Ithaca, Oct. 7 .. 
Alfred, Oct. 18 (no game)... 
IV. U. of P„ Ithaca, Oct. 21 
Hnvcrford, Oct. 28 ..
Kwarthinore ..........
Pr.i cel on, Not. 11 .

WANTED TO I 
lwantn flavoring 
ced by many ee,

1 pay salary and rsnS 
Co.. Hamilton: 7ÏW-

----------------- ■»-*
iIKT HANDS «

Swampland* Woa Steepleclsaae.
Baltimore, Nov. 13—First race, selling, 

for 3-ycar-olda, 6 furlongs—Blue Coat (llel- 
gersc.ui, 2 to 1, 1; Vlpcrlnc (Ashworth), 
214 to 1/ 2; Verne»» (Crlmmlns), 2 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.1314. Gertrude F., lutrin, Clover 
Hampton, Floatabout, Belle Nixon, Nopal, 
Limerick, Phoebus and Pink Garter also 
ran. .. ,

Second race, maldena, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 70 yard»—Ktandarfi Bearer 
(Crctiter), 214 to 1, 1; Noblesse Oblige 
(Crn:mln«), out, 2; Zany (Miles), even, 3. 
Time 1.48. Tlthonle, Knight of Weston. 
Kin l!as, Volantlne, l'etlte Reine and Han
over. Hornpipe also ran. .

owner» handicap, stcepte-

. 5 0. 12 11
. 28 0chants. Nervous Debility.024

Bowline at the Temple.
In the joli section of the Printers' Long ie 

the R. O. McLean team defeated the Hun
ter, Rose team by 201 points and the Cars
well Co. team prevailed against the War
wick Bros. & Rutter outfit by a majority 
of 10, The scores:

Hunter, Rose—
Falconer ...............
Sharp ....................
Durham 
Lillie .
Carr ..
Mr «son

Average 346 541. Total 
R. G. McLean Co

Alberts ......................
Howe i.*,
Lewi* ........................
K*kuwich «sees* #•«
V ood ,,,,»."
GceCceb ..................

Average 395 l-R, Total ..............
Carawell Co.—

Phillips..............
Then peon 
Campbell 
Har.ley ....
Hewlett ..
Davis........

Average 34014. Total ............
Warwick Bros, k Rutter—

Reid ...
Clark ,.
Richardson ......
IV ood
Robertson «
Stevenson —

Average 388 5-6. Total

esfly^follfeaf thoroughly'cured*; Klduey* and

;â.evEB5iEHL-E
ei to cure you. Call or* write. Consulta* 
lion free. Medicines aent sny •J»*»» 
fleur» 9 a m. to 0 P^m.: .Sunday». 3[ toj 
p.m. Dr. J, Beeve, »5 Bherboarne-atre*.. 
sixth house south of Gerrnrd-streeL_______

Crawford Bros., 30 0Mat
. O 14

16... «►no general
■enve* required. Ap, 
matt, CburctMtieet ;

Fourth race, short course, steeplechase, 
bai dit np—Llgbtsout, 139 (Pemberton), 
even, 1; Itacatlnrn, 135 (C. Johnson), S lo 
1, 2; Crtolin, 112 (Dupee), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
3.07 2-6. Alice Dougherty, Dnnnlng and 
Laura K. finished. Lord Radnor fell.

Fifth race, 114 miles—My Eleanor. 94 
(Chert), . 23 to 5, 1; Kanctlon, 1)2 (Morris), 
2 to 1, 2; Little Boy, 103 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.00 1-5. Gold Bell, Rough and Tum- 

Waddell and April

Woodlands. 09

Limited. Tillers,
Cor. Yeege and Shuter-sls.

Totals

A'fred, Kept. 23 . 
Hobart. Kept, 27 .

..160 41
—Hyractise—

148 94—242
181 200—381
127 160—270
123 171—207

.. 216 100—406
... 278 181-450

.. 46 0
24 0
16 0 
O 16

6X IN EVERY 
In- »nr roods'. 1 
fU. World. if

X ••••••• •••••••
27 0Third race, _ 

chi se, 4-year-olds and up, 2 miles—Swamip-

s.‘wa.«ifc.wssfkSfss

= . 11 5
17 0
0 27

... 16 4

Chess.
A meeting #111 be held on Katnrday even

ing next at 7.30.at Campbell-» Chop House, 
90 West King-street, for the purpose of con
sidering proposals which have been made 
for holding a city championship tournament 
this season, and succeeding tournament» at 
times and upon conditions to be arranged. 
Considerable Interest has been evinced, 
and support promised by a number of lover* 
of the game, and it Is hoped that all who 
Wish to take part In the tournament, or 
associate themselves with the project, will 
be able to attend. It Is proposed to bold 
the tournament at the place named for toe 
meeting. The provisional committee are : 
Ernest Sannders chairman, W. F. Jones and 
fi, Harrington bon. secretaries.

1i.SS CHANCES. F.ble, Falkland, Berry 
Khower also ran.

Sixth race, 514 furlong 
(Morris), 8 to 6, 1; Airship, 98 (Koerncr), 
4 to 1, 2; Manfred, 108 (Muuro), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Gay Adelaide. Conjure»», 
Peggy, Gallant Cassle and Muldoou also 
ran.

2081

.. 257 153-410

.. 106 245—441

.. 14» 210—368
228-407 
151-297 

.. 206 230-415

.... 2372

-I CLOSE El 
nlnjnn Linen ! 
[oiidnii & West 
|d, London, Oal

.157 52
SffS&SfWPdSgpi

Itatb’owen also ran. , ... -
Fifth race, handicap, for 2-year-od», 6 

furlongs—Pater (Crlmmlns), 8 to 0,1* •
ber.oot (Miller). 8 to 5. 2; Jupiter (Meade),
1 to 2, 3. Time 1.1414. I roteus, 1. K. 
Martin, Headway, Henry Waring and Ore- 
villa also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 114 tnlle. 
Yoeman (Creamer), 3 to 2, 1; Agnes D. 
(Milts), out, 2; St. Roma (Johnson), even, 
3 Time 1.56% Ixingspur, Chicago GltL 
B< I'ance and The Veiled Iatdy also ran.

Seventh race, selling, for 3-year-old* and 
upwards, 6 furlong»—Master Prim, 4j to 1, 
1; Currie Jones, even, 2; Kinging Master,» 
Slto 5, 3. Time 1.1514. Sir Knftht. I-orl 
Alntree. Blnlforth, Guess and Lmhnrrasa- 
n ent also ran.

—Carlisle Indians—
Colt mbin P.R.R.Y.M.C.A., Carlisle,

Sept. 23............................................ 71 0
Vi/lri.ovn. Carlisle. Kept. 30 .......... 35 O
Ktisquebsnna, Carlisle, Oct. 4.......47 0
State. Harrisburg, Oct. 7..................11 0
Vlrg'nin, Richmond, Vn.. Oct. 14. 12 O
Dlck'nson, Harrisburg, Oct. 21.... 36 0

i Pennsylvania, Oct, 28
I Harvard. Nov. 4 ___
I West Point, Nov. 11 .

laajtgasgSBiSSS
««* Exiwsir Tinri*

là

.es von sal». COOK REMEDY CO..Resells si Oakland.
First race, selling, 2-year-old*. 5 furlongs 

—Avonalls (W. Knappi, 7 to 1. 1; St. Fran
cis (Minder), 6 to 5, 2; Iron Watson (Mc- 
BtHde), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.01%. Laura Van, 
I’arvo. Comjlfo, Merry-Go-Round, Quick 
Rich, Isa beaut, Lacene, Black Eyes, Dove- 
like, Wheatstone also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 4-year-olds and

i-
BICYCLES, 309

i. Bicycle Hubs*.
r.. 120 145^165

.. 257 105—452
178 170—357

. 185 177—362
. 170 146—825
. 150 132-282

.. O 6 
,.11 23
.6 5

The only Remedy 
will permanently cure 
Goaorrhoee, Gleet. 
Stricture, etc. No matter 

how long «tending. Two bolt lee cure the worn 
cave. My eigaeture un every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will oot be disappointed in thb- ft 
per bottle. Sole aaency. SCHOFIELD'S Date 
STOkl, KLM ST. 1ST. Cos. Tisauley. To*o»to

RUBBER GOODS fOR SALE* w$6

whichRICORD’S
SPECIFIC

•V•eeee.sa •««»••«
NSP KILLS AND Dfi 

. mice, ltd bog.; se amt. Dandae Dent a Verelty Tea".

6S®l6üff:
best games. For Varsity 1II. Bherj,® » »*! Carlisle- Indians, Nov. 11........
the undoubted star, b s tsckUng be.ng »' ;
ways a feature. He also bad Totals............................................
being the first msn to ^core a tAucbdow —Annnpolls-
agalnat Dundas at h?mel^L*J,e?“Sii*plcu- Virginia Military In., Annapolla, 
ton at centre half also P*2^ h”lfc0"Th „ Oct. 7 ..............1 .............................  29
onaly good game In ‘he first halt, wit John's. Annapolis. Oct, 11., 30
high wind behind them | nicklt scn. Annapolis. Oct. 14.......... 6
four point», Varslty hscks msk ng Western Maryland, Oct. to .:.... 20
ble*. NMt Ulf, ag»lo»t the W^d unno ^ Nort|| c„rnlln,, Annapolis, Oct. 22. 38

.................

Dundas (0)—Back, Grady; halve» vraw , ^ Parkdale Alblons will hold a meeting
ford, Nelson. Stock; l”*tter, Qeseken , Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the club room, 
snap. Smith; wlngw Stutt. loucher, Keity, j ,.ornrr of and Qneen-slrcct». All
Marlin. Cameron. W llson. halves,1 member» and «apporter» are requested lo

Varsity III. (o)—Bstk, Shaver, . attend the meeting, a* the management of
Holcroft, Harrls Newton. quarter Strata, th(- p|B|> wfi||M llk, to know the feeling of 
«nap, Mavety; wings. W lkU. Crnlck«nan*, mom|„.r, |„ regard to entering a hockey 
Walker, Shaw. Sheriff. Pollard (Carrol). thn rlty ,/,ag„e; also to settle at-

---------- „ ^ 1 rangements for their new club room lor
What They Think ot English Roehy ■ t)lf winter.

Cambridge Mn*»., Nov. 13—The exblbl- The tcUl gate receipt* at lhe roronto- 
— oV Kncii.il Rugby football at tue riser game on Varsity field Saturday were

Harvard Stadium Saturtiy afternoon be ! *1287. The VarsItv-McGill-gate last Hatur- 
Harvard gUfax and Dslbousle Unl-jdav week wa* *1186.
versltv teams‘both of Halifax, N.8., result- The Beaver, played a tie same with the 
WMII n tie to 3, each team «coring one Broadview» Sntnrdsy. the wore «lauding îlèLown About 3000 lieoph-. Including ].„ll, |t being too dark-to Play off Th «EtVwü!; ^.KVo^h'e^M ogalD,t the Broed-

Affi^b“rÆt'E.irlt» asked
HugbL SW5T ----------

K -The English game is a beantlfnl game, y|Te oonls to Nil Against Det»<»It 
£vr£n VUS"»"' " *.*“ borôl'ÿ;enp •"« Would Like to Pin, Be,l.n.

nrewnt^to^rocomlnenil ” "imrSduetm,, St, St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 13,-The 
Harvard, either a* a minor sport or a* a, picked team of Association football players 
substitute for the American game Uh.î" defeated the Detroit team at League Park 
many good point, aa a manly .port, wner. b aft„rll,„,„ ln flp,i„|v, fa-hlon, 0

>...229 34
upa-ard», selling—Judge Denton (Worthing
ton), 12 to 1, 1; Ed. Lllburn t Me Bride). 3 
to 1, 2; Cousin Carrie (Graham), 6 to 5, 8, 
Time 1.14%. Princes* Tulanc, l.nrene. El 
chihuahua. Dundreary, Lustlg. Holly Berry, 
Dticlist, Black Cloud, F. Ë. Shaw, Hippo- 
nax and Cloche also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs, 8-year-old* and 
upwards, selling—Bplcore (T, Clark), 12 to 
*5 U Good Cheer (B. Walsh), 1 to 3. 2; 
Potrero Grande (Aubuehon), 3 to 5. 3.
1.27%. Ethel Abbott, Pontotoc, Lady 

Paul Whaley and Llllitus also ran.
11-16 mile», 4-year-olds and 

upwards—High Chancellor (McBride) 2 to 
5, 1; Reservation (E. Walab), even, 2: Bri
ar! horpe (OU»), out, 3. Time 1.46%. Bragg 
also ran.

Fifth race.

........2043 18 0 
18 6 
6 16

HOTELS. I-148 162- 310
.. 161 146-307

173 151—824
164 228- 392

.. 178
174 204—378

ÎL MONTE, PBBF70Ï
Ont., under new 
throughout 
summer.

oIndoor Bnwebnll.
At an enthusiastic meeting of the mem

bers of A Company, 48th Highbinders. It 
was unanimously decided to enter a team in 
the Toronto Garrison Indoor Baseball 
League. A successful season is anticipated. 
The following officers were elected : Man
ager. W. Lawrence; captain, II Fnssell; 
secretary-treasurer, J. T. MacBetb.

ii
O 20 
5 6

ott House, propfktwi. m ... 47 64
CLIMAX TREATMENTV HOUSE—MOt>fiKlt. *

i/de; *1 up. Chare* no
...2033Cnlnbnsh Bent Claude.

, Nov. 13.—First race, 6 fur-
Time
Ath-Xashvjllc cures GONORRHOHA la one day. No oaa* 

too ebatinate. Prevents strietnre
PRICE 93 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

m ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION.cling, ira 
F'oitrth"EL, 831' TON 

t cars. Rat*. race,

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES NOV. 14

j ;
* Executive Committee Arranges Re

maining Creep» In District SeriesHOTEL. 1145 
mlnal of the M ______

»l .VI up. Special fit»
i. lA-slle. Managel^^g

.E HOUSE CP-» 
lOllsr up/'- Psrllss
j. A. Devmsey,

HOUSE, QUEEN
t- ; iii-'-ommodatlaagJS

-lies $1.50 and $2.09 »3|.
rstes. ||
OTEL. TORONTO, ffl 
--Ily situated, raner m

»ieam:heat«d;
Room* wit* **•* Ç

$2 and *2.50 fitr. -.'«I. 6

adhtone - W'fll
wife G. T. R andC- M 

< ars p*»a doe*.

. 5
/

Br»S-B&@|4SrS23S2s
Kmrnmade. Ritrlmmin, KrknrnnW. Beknlght- ' a» follows :
#•<1, Bonnie Iteg, Conrad. My Order and 
Alone nlno ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile at»<f 60 yard*. 3-year- 
flOd* and upward, wiling—The Lady Ko- 
6ê*1a (Anburbon), ft to ÎJ, 1: TaabHIIta (F,
RulMvan). ft to 1, 2: Han Primo (Radtkc). 2 
to 5. 3. Time 1.45%. Blissful. Ora McKin
ney. Inrictus. Mordents, Langford James 
also ran.

,157Total............
25c BIRD TONIC FREE

BI RD'B READ

COTTAM BIRD SEED^s KLmdm

l »
Nashville Selections.
—Cumberland

FIRST RACE—Hallowmas, Windshield, 
Woggle Bug.

SECOND RACE—Oro Viva, Magistrate, 
Rut uitig Star.

THIRD RACE—Tete Nolr, Sea Shark, 
The Vobby.

FOURTH RACE—Crisis, Goldsplnk, Jim 
Crow.

FIFTH RACE—Colombia Girl, Braden, 
Marco.

SIXTH RACE—Princess Orna, Mcllvaln, 
Savoir F'alre.

Aqueduct Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Waterwing, Battle Ax,
Water Tank. ____ __

SECOND RACE—Floralia, Mamie Worth, 
Horn my Waddell.

THIRD RACE—Our Sister, Palette, Mac- 
Bfourth/ RACE—Fllpflap, Watergraaa,

Graceful,

Park-
Group No. 1 (to play in Toronto)—Lind

say, Port Hope, C'oboorg, Richmond Hill, 
Uxbridge. Toronto Granite», Toronto Pros
pect Park, Queen City*. Umpire, Dr. Bus- 
soli. »

Group No. 5 (to play 
ws, Brampton, Col borne, Peterboro, Bob- 
i-nygeon, East Toronto Aberdeen*. Toroito 
Caledonian*

. He.
* :)In Toronto)—0»ba-

Zletap.
FIFTH RACE—The Hngoenot,

Lord Badge.
SIXTH RACE—Blzzy Izzy, Billy Banaa- 

tar, Kumoka. VENISON_____ , Toronto Parkdale. Lakcv*ew*
(Toronto). *J. W. Corcoran, umpire.

The Grimsby Club wo* admitted to mem
bership, and,along with Penetang, Klora and 
Ivondon. waa placed in the District Cup 
competition, as follows : Penetang in 
Group », felora in Group 4, Grimsby in 
Group v and London in Group 6,

The following were present at the meet
ing : president Robson. Vice-President 
Burns. V. Carlyle. J. W. Corcoran. Dr, 
Russell and Secretary McFadden.

At Dufferin Park To-Morrow,
The Dufferin Driving C|nb race* to-mor

row hnvp filled well. Following 1* the ll*t, 
the trot to start at 2 p.m. :

First race. 1 % mi!e<« trot—Riley B.. John
ny P., Brian Born. W J., Himolfne.

Hecond rnoo. free-for-all. mile heats— 
Black Joe. William C„ Gipsy Girl, Looking 
Glass. Johnny Riley, Dixie Boy, Prince 
Greenlander.

Third race, i^-mlle heats—Little Hector. 
Gertie C.. Billy H„ Htar Walker. Velma 
Ray, Major Hamber. Hanna’* entry.

tw'een\n%hvllle Race Card.
Nashville, Nov. 18.—First race. 6 fur

longs :
Early ................... 112 Hallowmaa ...........105
Wind Hbield ...112 Terms» .................105
Kargut ................ il2 Toast Master ..105
Pirate’s Dance. .10» Awawegang
Woggle Bug . ..ICO Bona ta ....
D. W. Flynn.... 106 Alfred .........

Second race, 7 furlongs :
Oro Viva .
Mammon .
Moula ....
Hardrastle 
Magistrate 
Norei ........

Apncdoct Entries.
New York, Nov. 13,—First race, 6 fur

...........107
Daisy. 104 

...104 

... V7

aslUng.I/,ngs, 2-year-olds;
Ilattleax..............122 Lamlwau
Debar................... 122 Meddling
Waterwiug .. ..112 Caprice ...
Tangier............... 112 Gentian ..
Water Tank ...100

g, rond i ace, handicap, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year olds and up:
Ormonde's Rt ,.126 Floralia .. ..........
Tongorder..........1» llannlbal Bey ..106
rioncer .............. 113 Sovereign.......... 101
Tommy Waddcll.111 Arietta..................»»
Mamie Worth ..110 

'J bird race, 1 5-10 miles, selling, J-ycir- 
old» and up: .... ™
Buckley A.......... 106 Amberjack ....«»
I’alctte................ loi Light Note ...
Macbeth............. 100 Oar Sister .... 94
Llndale...............100 M. Wels-nberger.94

Fourth race, Beldame Handicap, o fur
Vllpnap...............1J6 Consistent..........K>*
Wstergra»» .. ..1j2 Cassandra .
1'anloulle.......... 10» Listless ....
VI O ...................106 Marvel V................90
Zlenap................10ft .

K‘ftn race, 1 mile, selling, mares and 
geld i i gs:
Consideration . ..108 
\mt(\ Badge .... 1(J8 
FJeur de Ma tie. 106 Apollo ....
Brigand ............. 10» Celebration .
Palette............... 10» Antimony ..
Crestfallen .. ..103 Benia la ....
Thistle Heather. 10» Mirthless .. 
Graceful ..

Sixth race, 1 mile, maidens, all ages: 
Blzzy lzzy ....116 Anticipation ..112

. .115 Holloway...........J*

..115 Billy Banastar .
.... 05

ir.

PARK & THOMPSONonto: rates, «*• 
proprietor.

4 LEGAL CABDfi.

.VU ST. LOUIS SUCKERS WON.Kti 150 King Street Beat, Toronto,.102
""""Teavertoa Curling Clab#

Beaverton, Nov. 13.—The curlers of Bea
verton held their annual meeting, when the 
treasurer'» report «bowed a handsome bal-

the history of the club. The following offi- 
Bnseball People Win. eer* were elected : Hon. president, Wm.

Wneblngton.D.r.. Nov. 13.-Jn»tlc. Gould Dotwon: president, M. H. \
In rrimlnal court, in the ea*#» of Edwnid i Er<?!rMv?nÉ*Srlnsnrer X C Kay fhaplaln,
Velbmeyer. again»! the Ws.hlngton Ba«. £. Givens: IL Cameron J.
h» II ('lull of the American League, and Act- Bev.IL W. Best ■ P • w vicholion.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course : Inc Manager Malachl Klttrrdge of the club, i $ • Dlvenx JL i • u h.' A W' Talent,
Jim «Tow ..........1.18 Laura K................ Bit today directed n verdict In favor of the Bev D. w. 'tankard skips.
<irl*l« ...................135 Scop»» ................. 133 defendant* upon the ground th*t a person A. Dotisos. i . Givens; managr-
Ed. Tierney ....1.15 Gold Spink ......... M2 attending a game takes the risk of Injrry -'..-mlttee Dr Galloway. H. 8. Came-Little Wally ... lut Hand Alice........ 130 from being hit by ball» from the field, an- m nt„Z!,imii w1 Talbot. 7
Jim Hale ........ 131 Lionel .................. . .125 les» tbe patron ptirebnses a seat behind the ; ro°

(Conple Ed. Tierney and Little Wall), wire serpens. Velbmeyer sired for $390 
F'errl* entry.) damages against the élut» became he wa* Formed n Hockey Clwb,

Fifth rare, 6 furlong» : fo"! ball from Klttredge's bat, A m„,|„g of the staff of the Gold-
.118 Fraden ................jOl »« h<; »«* proceeding to a seat upon the held at tbe warehouse

Sweet K. Reliait» 99 bleacher*. i Yonge street, on Monday evening It
(Honcrz............... Ov ——. ; wflg unanimously to term a hockey
Marco............. 'to Harrow After Player. '.club and enter In one of the city leagues. Com„,en, American College Realty. q,rfu| wrrk

........oi According to The Sporting Life, Manager The following officers were eleetefl non. Walhington, D.C., Nov. 18.—The tenth frem Michigan »e
Tenny Burns ... J4 Barrow I» negotiating with Cincinnati for president, Walter J. Barr, bon. r p annual meeting of tue National Association Fairer, tbe «lock little half back of tbe lie.

a catcher named Charley Stont. ^Leln.iyBattln- rlc7pri»M«t T^« of State Universities began here to day troll, booted Ibe ball a* hard as ever, and
T.' «'tSirt manager Arlbnr M Gra- with 32 president» of state unlveraltle» pre ht» plar attracted attention. McKenzie

I .eeo.ee at Cornell. I1' Wh *!£???, trMsnrer 'Le’gb E. Wick- Sint. The session was devoted to tbe an- tried hard to score, but time after time Ills
. Lac so, e t ..... ... ham: secretsry-tressnr » active offl- i-ual address of Chancellor E. Benjamin hard, well-directed shots for goal were «top

Itbsca. Nov. 13.-The outbvok 1" l”rrn"^ en»; managing commit! , Harper Àt drcw» of the University of Nebraska, ! pod by Tolly. Langford also did «orne good
for tbe present season I» good. Miere are with Meaars. B. rope ana E. narper. ni ore (be aHMUtt0n, »nd to a dis- i work and scored Detroit's only goal.
40 men reporting for practice at the armory -— /.«««ton of the attitude stale universltiea Mclnnes, a bantam weight, got eonalder-

Hr,Yh.S.i L0CAL 0PT,0N IM 0WEN S0UN0- *Vh'ed XS&XFZSSTa nTekws wa, t managed’n/ïrilible* STStfliS; X.\

?r%n!Z e,,;i,s h^Vron^"^?^/  ̂ D,rld,—Snbm.t the »,-

Hdlr’l”1 tbe,bln<-?és»ed ïïteré’st'ln "l"eî«.e1 law In January. uolv«ïlUe». î’re.ldeiu Andr.w» placed | SI Louis (5|-Forward*. Commerford.
being'taken lit the preparatory «Chool» nn.l ---------- bltr.ælf on record as the friendi of foot- Amman» hÇUr. h!^,nor.''|' K !;”“ln,:hf” r!,|'
In cities like Buffalo . A m-w rule th to year j 0w.n Bound, Nov. 13,-(Sprcal.)-The ball and In Mct.^all other college alb- ^ “^.iwt^n. harillfT; gitLTully. ‘
rôr’driîrbr some'" of “he frehmen. town council decided to-night to submit J approve, under reasonable regulation», bJ’,,','"11, ângf/!'rdrWsîok'e»M Mcfnw*"' hirif

This afternoon a practice game will he , fl) option bylaw on Jan. I, and the all the usual forma ot college sports, trace " Yralg* Fairer Gregory- fall-back* 
played I-et ween the var.llr and «'1,1-*™']' - , ,d ,/.con-l athletics, tennl», baseball, basketball, foot- gnl SmST '
teams on the phtyground of tbe new ,1th- bylaw was glveo a nrat ana accon ba|| e|1(, rowlllg, th„ rowing is not to be “,'u o' rudm' ?’
letle field on tbe bill. This will be the l»*t reading. ei„„d bv specially commended, partly because few C(^eTford Yan'gfor-L ‘
outdoor drill for the «quad and practice Two weeks ago a. petition elffned by aia f.rgagc ,t and partly because It :« '""talf si Umin "Detroit I Tine of
will hereafter be continued In tbe armor,. m5 ratepayers naked that a vote be uo, (l. s| >rt for matebes. haîves—45 minutes 'Refer,-e' F.l oTrl-k

To-l»ny nl Oakland. A tentative schedule show» that laerosre taken and a contra petition signed by •■j.-,H1thfl|| its-lf docs not deserve Ibe - en- 1 mmut ' hfl. Irrleg.
San Francisco, Nov. 13. First race, 5 game» are being arranged t<v, next ap-l«g wa8 also presented. The committee, „ur,. |t is now fashionable to mete out.

BhF-is ers.... isSSSSBsSS
S iP-B! B3K —....... "Mn“" — I SS SS& » ssJS .‘BSVt-flTSUff

8SRÜ™-® !®sr«si:: :B' ÎXTBSOB? ...m ■awJl'BrJK,.»aJ,«m,wu.wm»-.s>« SUtSSffTa>SSSS9A
Ke.onrt rare Mf-iling, 8 y«*or old* and op- rro#T/i*tiinrtloi» .111 Titus .................... Ill nnd on#* of Toron to’* romln* athl^s. dis- th voting promise* to be the bitterest sh<>rt of *rtny or nary serrlre, b%warded furlonj* : *' I «rPwtt.. -Ml HAMAK.l.nnmiK Vnanlsbed himself br wigln.r {be X*;, in the history of the town. vour^. attach tb^port. .jtoerj

Th. Musketeer, .lift Bln#» Btiek ........113 Dr. Koharff ....111 Hterlinif Towers. Ill rcuntry run held by the Parkdale Collegi -------.—■■ worth while. These arc to be depiorife
<ï■!<*%> . ...lift Ihipplo Gold ....II» ! Royal Rogiih ...111 Bird V.................. 111 oorerina the dlstanee of three sod a j ro DEATH «md repressed, not exaggerated er p^J'a'T'L
Bob Muritfiy ...lift Jai k M' Keon ... 11» Tam o shnnter.m !>onhl#>f .............1<Jft ; third mil#* over a very rough r«JW In CBLS11ED TO DEATH. No f#w of these we ourselves create by or-
l->bodal#- ......... lift «Vdrl# ..................Vm .Tnko M'nrd .........Ill P.ltim#*nfhal .. .106 i the aplendld time of 21 miuutw and 85 *cr -* —-—~ . tlflelnl and LUrcasonable regulation* on
Plani.igr net ....... lift Mr*. l*r. Foster. 10H Third rae#». 1 mile, selling: i ond*. Then, on Hatnrday he bad gr»t Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Haro.<1 eligibility.” .
Mont#. Carlo ...lift N#.pal Wi Milton Voting .112 I’o»**e rate ..106 ,-nongb to run In <***nnnnl Bre-mlle T. >L . teamster, wag crushed to No meutlon was m*^ of amending the
bing.ng M.'titter, .113 t;# rir.Hl# Y 107 Kdg#H-llff............10ft Maid of Fermoy.toft | C. A. rare. an#l eorere#! the \ ' hm.ev thi. aft»r„ rule* of football at this session, but tbe

Third rj»*#v telling. *teeple»*h*se. 1-..ear Rost#>lY............... Angelirn .. ...,10ft m'.nute* and -îft JS »îil 4eatb ln ^ C#p,R' 8ubway thUl afUr matter may be taken up laur.
eld* and upward*, about 2 mil#* Melodious . ..»K« Little Joker ...100 ' for ma nee after Friday* run ne na* w d He wag walking beside hit team ------
Klrklevlngton .151 faquela ............. 145 Thalk ..................loo Dr! Coronado .104 honors ter the Jameson tniiegiat in in . latter bolted, w'ed«Jng him be- America» College Heeords.
Black Death ,..133 Ca loom ba trbi* .143 Hedrlek .............10ft i„ter*«*holastle «ee*. ^e /aB and when tne latter rw . m _Yale-
Bllly Ray............153 Stalker 142 Fourth rare, l l ift mile*, aeliing: wa* the winner m,,e et tbe C 1 tween the load ana l------------- ^ fiernb. New Haven, Kept. »). 0
Klara .............153 Butter Ladle ...14- (Mreu* .................112 Montana Peeress. 10® legiate games ln th. *pring. ! w#'*|eron New Haven, Oct, 4 .... 27
Th# Rival ..........151 Loi;e FI*b#Tman.H2 Thaddeu* „ ,10ft ^————C't'BAN BtDGET. Hyrarnse, New Haven, Oct. 7........

Fourth ra#-e, th«- Potomar Handicap, -- Kxpq'dlent..........l*<o Royalty .............. MM —------- - - , ■ — Springfield Training, New Haven,
year #»ld* and up, IV* mile* : Roy da re ..............V* tilenrW............... Kift Af| 4»,n TAR Arm MARITC Havana. Nov. 13,—The budget for thf' Oct 11................................. .........  »Htird*#imo ........J«7 B. l-n*lg ... ft-» Ora MeKInley Ake!a ................. 100 IIQLOR AND lOuALLO IIAdiTS Tll1v t nAXf hae Holy C'rose. New Haven, 0<-t. 14.. vh
Di*#,hed:#nt .104 Barierkwt ........ W Mar Holliday loft year beginning July 1 next nag oe.n * • y^w Haven, 0#t. 21. 12
Th- Veiled Lady. Headway............ 87 Fifth ra«*e. Futurity emjr*e. ha «dira p- A» McTAOOABT. M O. K* submitted by President Palma to con- west Point ' Oct 28 ........................... 250

iî'& ^roM* "nd 1 VrlTXao^ ’mHoT:. -;.! IS " ‘^'...imatc. th, receipt, at *23,006,0».as;1';, Huby llempatead.il .............« Ref.rence. » j? »I. < and the Expense, at *21,500,OOP. ; '
Cora Mcere .. 107 Gambler ....... W ; ft:* h race, i mile and 20 yards, parse: Renal •t»“d,D» p -f T per. 7 .......... —Harra'r*!" ""
B.!". wi,........112 Sle'î'Mrt ■ '9 Hugh McGowan.Nil I.edy Gnofirleb.. m rllWl^»,, MwedHb, CMef Joatlea /.U Go Om«. Wild*ms, Cambridge. Sept. 30 .
5 ;, " '* • oX! Tin 1 Dlvima .............. M? 4a»tow>...............91 f.1' (I. W. Ro*. rx Premier ot Ontario Little Rock, Ark-. Nov, 1L—The lot) B<JllUoln Cambridge, Oct. 4
Jack McK.™, \r V 1 Bombardier ....102 John Potta. I).D. Victoria Celle,^ printers ln every printing office In tne Cambridge, Get. 7 ....
Bithiïî i-mSld) 1 mil- / ---------- \“v. Father Teefy. President of at. c|ty except one «truck to-day to en- BafM Cambridge. Get. 11..............

Venn» 1117 Frills ......... 97 Rokllw Malm* vhamplonehlp. y.^.elsL'oI’ege. Toronto^ f< rce their demands for an eight-hour, Spr.t gfleld Training, Cambridge,
Proteus ...............I o5 Spinet rc«# -------- 97 New York, Nov. 1.1—Gu» Iluhlin, the beg. Right Rev. A. 8 wear man, 0 shop of To d Oct. 14 • • ■;;••• ■■■ ■■ ■ • U,’ ' *2
llenrv Waring . Iirj Mix Up................97 er. leek step» to-day to Halm tbe world's touto. ----- West Point, Mest Point, Oct. 21.. 6
Tlsrlierlout ......... brj heavyweight championship, from which J»«. __ ... Remedu. r*. Snddealr. ' Brown, Oct. 28 .....Seventh race, selling, 3year old» and np- J Jeffrie- bn* voluntnrlly retired Rnhl'n Dr. MeTaggrt* Vegetable ««nedtal tar Death Canie Sad , Carl tale. Nov. 4 .......
ward. 7 furlong. announced that be ha» post. I a $569 forfeit the.lqaorsndtobareo hsbts arebex.tk Sydney, C.B.. Nov. 13.—(8pecaK)—f.t.„Dfy|Vanla, Nov. 11 .

. Koutbsmpton ...11» Pherlne .................107 with Al. Smith to box any man who desire, fnl, aafe. ■nÇapenwvv home treaimenw. a# Th# unexpected death occurred to-night
Hilarity ............. 112 Win, heter .........1-7 to take up lu» e|,silence, »ud that If at hypedamtacliijecOOM. no puou«tai ne tone Krederlck Mosely, consul of France,
Klnirlii. M««t.r lit? Carrie Jones ...107 the end of six week» till» offer remains i n- of time from cosiness, an,I « VI —„ ,u„n4iirv frem nnfiimoala
MeWlillam, ........112 Scarecrow^............102 accepted be will claim the heavyweight cure Oensnltatioe or eorreapoadeoce ta- and clty stip^oiary. ynvuu
Supreme Court.. 1-1 /} Urie, wllrt ** ] Ke was # years Of age.

Fugiirtba ... ...........104
-Federal ................102

..101 Running Star ..102

.,lo7 Optional ...
..107 l^bor ..........
..lot Rhyl............

,113fojiSSTON. BA****^* 
Supreme Csff»g

^,xrn™;n,;urV
BASTEDO & CO.Meet of Hennds.

The hounds will meet at Minn's Hotel. 
Davlsvillc, to-day at 2.30, weather permit
ting.

100

:K) 77 KINQ STREET EAST09
. 09

Otter and Persian Skins, Mink and 
Muskrat Linings.

Third race, 2 mile» :
..KG Paul ....................... 1)7
..104 Margery Gaffney. M 
.. UC Tete Nolr ............ 92

*k{iiwf*Wh?t**Mld>?! "It I» a better game; gon|, to 1. Ideal football weather, nnd tbe 
than the association game. ln «uy °P'"'<,{1' 
hot I think that onr game, with 
the rales ■"

Ultra Vires .
The Bobby ..
Royal Arms .
Sea Shark ..........102

VrORAGB. . 16
[i crsitcS** 

Storage »»#

than tbe association game, in mj fact that St. Lonls won Saturday's game
the ru'le»nkw'ouîd *lwT made’ more Interesting by playing clean football, attracted about 
and at the same time as manly.'' 1000 persons to tbe park. H wa* a game

In which there wa* plenty of escltlng play, 
even more speed being displayed by tbe

FOR

c: the
-•«ter
•nue.

MERCHANT TAILOR»
will find it pays to see our stock, dose 

prices to the taade. i-Pi. .102 Ne Ottawa for Tlgrere.
Hamilton, Nov. 13.—The Tiger executive players than on Saturday. After tbe game 

held a meeting to-nlgnt atid notified the O. [ Manager Watts of Detroit said that, with 
E.F.U. dêrlriül and would j Jb«* possible exception of Gall, the St. I-oui,

ltidors at Ottawa, tbm | team could beat any ot the northern clcv-

. 92
BY TO LOAJf. -

i b#* paid In
ml r

stand by
not play the Rough 
they are perfectly willing to meet them 
e»n neutral grounds.

Massa................. W*
The Huguenot . W 

. VS

. Uh

Elliott 
Pipe
Nannokl 1U7
Columbia Girl .. Uni 
Aljlxta . ..
Ida Dan* ........ 102

Kixth rare, 1 mile : 
Devout ....
Mix Khootpr 
Roi'kfl way ,
Amberlta . .
Prince*» Orna . .lo#

Detroit played de*nerat#*ly at time*, 
great play mg by Eddie Ryan and Be 
McKeown.

butlift rn e
coupled with Tally's really won-1 

goaj, prevent##! the m n 
orlng more than one goal.

King West. cj|

aodVjg
t IW w'

UTi
y. îh» ...102
.. u#

loan on 
etc., without 
quick44 fonge-streei.

...101 .113 Mcllvaln.............. . Oft
.IMt «avoir Faire ... W
.104 Sincerity Be!le.. 01
. 103 Piller ................... VOLient me»» • 

Komoka ... 
Myrica .. .

Offices In J0« 
afitl Manning 1

. 112 Algole ....
Oakland Selections.

Kan Francisco—
FI 118'P RACE Silver Hue, La That». 

Tpi ordale.
KBCOND RAPE Mitt Hogan, Kterlihg 

Tov er*. Kir Preston.
THIRD RACE—Del Cronado, Edgecllff, 

Rost off,
FOURTH RAGE—Key da re, Akela. Blen-

F1FTII RACE—Tocolaw, Gateway, Le- 
toln,

KJXTH RACK Hugh McGowan, Lady 
Goodrich, Bombardier.

ric.e l'lmlleo Keleetlons.
- Baltimore—

FIR8T RACE urmimme, Kamuel H.,

KKi (i.ND RACE Mrs. Frank 
Jack MrKcou, Ecbodale.

THIRD RACE—Caloorahatcbie, Billy
Kay, Butter Uidlc.

PUL RTI1 RACE Disobedient, Arrah Go 
wan. Wciidsonie.

FIFTH RACE Jack McKeown, Kolon 
Khingh-. Knibarransnient.

MXTII RACE—Venu*, Bdrberloot, Ilcnry 
WarrlrTg.

► EVENTII RACE—Cberlpe, Hcarecrow, 
Hilarity.

cstinenf.,k of !I.iinllt<«

Foster,

ivTENDENCIES OF THE COLONIES.rice.

n,a,..-- Cunningham. 
Hcor#4 at #*nd of

DUeossed by Han. Mr, Lyttelton 
FI rat la Time of Need. • !

London, Nov. 13.—Hon. Alfred Lyttel
ton, speaking at Bristol, said that no

art.
FORSTER - £% I*

IPX)ma, 24 " ^

CONT^^

Berlin, Not Galt, the Attraetlon.
Berlin, Nov. 13. -(Hperiau—8t. Louis ; doubt the tendency of the colonies wa* 

iMo.t f#K#tballer* are «nxloi * to bavo », , ■ _ , . , a *u . to become self-contained. As regarlsVisit from our team, that »»eat the Engl *h v , ____. _ .
Pilgrim*. The manager of th#* AH-Kfnr K* the navy and army, payment* and con- 
Lonls team La* wrltf#*n #>ffeilng the Berlin tribution* ter defence were becoming 
Rangers all ex pen*#-* to play n * rie* of distasteful b#'’atise the colonies did not 
game* in the Mound City this season.

and

see the administration of th* mont-y. 
IVt could dipffnd ufxin the ships nnd 

of the Canadian anq Australian 
navy and army, who would be the first 

Regina, Saak- Nov. 13.—(Special.)—J. lo corne to the aid of the mother coun- 
Lorkle Wilson made a a'atemert to-day try in time of need, 
on the famous mat Incident, n which Mr. Lyttelton strongly advocated a 
he »a!d Motherwell had refused to ap- colonial preference as the solution of 
pear on a platform with him again at the question how to knit the empire 
Abernethy to explain that matter.

HAS MOTHERWELL SCARED. t r:. ri

;<iZL CAR»*'

o loan-at 16 r —*6
"ï-æssjIA

-r^SSS

1

more closely together.

Mohair Serges. 16lain 5?52- «
J.

SAL®-FOR
We have just passed into stock 30 pieces 

permanent finish Mohair Serge, to sell at
-OLD

LO»T-

.. 11
....198

65 Cents. ■ No. 192 Special.12

-. v« d>talol»< '
land PHrfiPlau>mted- 

TÎ11 ^

George Ha

. 22HI

CHARLES N. HOME,10
23

Wholesale Tailors’ Trimmings,
TORONTO. ^ÊÊk

i;

........MlTotals ..%... —Princeton— 
t Vlllarova, Priaceton, Sept. 27 .... 41
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FOR SICKNESS

U GRAND MARQUE
FRENCH BRANDY

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
AGENTS, - TOKONTO
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NOVEMBER 14 1905THE TORONTO “WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4-
STORE CLOSE

AT 5 P.N.
NORM YORK CAMPAIGNMUST PRODUCE HIM 

STRAIGHT ORDERTOM’CALL
<*T. EATON C°u^o 

6.600 Men’s Silk Tics Are Sacrificed

relief. We hadn’t any thought of making such a pur
chase and rejected his offer because we were heavily 
stocked, tie persisted, however, and wanted our of- 

We made it—they're here, 66oo strong, and at 
a remarkably little price. These ties consist mostly 
of four-in-hands in the narrow and[medium widths and 
are made of choice imported silks in popular P»ttern,‘ 
Secure enough for a few months wear while the > 
chance isyours-lay in a stock of suitable Christmas 
gifts. See Queen St. window to get an idea of their 
real worth and come with the though for JQ 
early choice, at, each........................................

come being therefore much ee in Scot- 
liftflj where in most csss* politics cn# 
tern very slightly, If « *><■ «"to th« 
munlcipnl sphere.

Nor Is It. without slgnMIcence that In 
the cities end towns of Briteln no 
difference exists In regard to municipal 
ownership of public utilities whatever 
the political complexion of the repre
sentative bodies mar be. Strongly 
Conservative titles like Liverpool are 
just ee determined to own and control 
their public franchisee as the most 
Radical of towns. It Is facts of this 
kind which make the information

STORE OPENS 
AT 8 A.M.

a Dsrtisl Met of the meetings to.be

Tuesday, Nov. 1*—Aurora, orgaiUa- 

Nov. U-Queensvllle, or-

A Msratogjjhwspsjer
year.

'T ““T HTbr«« suwtàs 
One month "
On, rest, without Snnd.y

S : :

!HE“.fSrti'5SS,.,ïÆ" “* 
-îhHSUS,ï,4Sï,”®y^ Lïî»,aa —

tlon.
Tuesday.

“w^d^dey. NOV. 16-King City,

PTbwsday, Nov, id—Noblston, puMfo 
Friday, Nov. 17—Kchomberg, public. 
Saturday. Nov. id—Vandorf, public. 
Monday; Nov. 20—Button, public. 
Monday. Nov. 20—Btouffviile, public. 
Other meetings will be announced In 

-------------- to-morrow's World.
New York, Nov. 13,-Jonn A. McCall. who lrt the men who are telling the 

president of the New York Life Ineur- farmera of North York how to vote? 
Company, w„ called before the Take a look at^the UoG ^

legislative Insurance investigation com- Durham.
mit tee to-day and peremptorily orders 1 T c, Robinette, lawyer, the repcWd 
by the committee to demand the return j Toronto. ^ the .-ejected
from Europe to the United. States of ^,uÿ. Toronto. *
Andrew Hamilton, the lawyer who had1 These lawyers could 
charge of the legislative matters for the at honm. Why should North fork 
New York Life. $Ir. McCsIl was fur- afflicted thusly. 
tber ordered to demand an account ng B, r. oamey, M.L.A., who goes Into 
from Hamilton of tbs moneys expended North York this w«»km the Interest 
by him, and of the balance which be of Archfe McCsIlum. spesto at Noble-

~ n~ «je.» - »
denied that It was the policy of h.* nl . ( 
company to have Mr. Hamilton remain 
abroad until alter this investigate, bad The UberaU. wl lb***!**• JJjJ1 " 
been concluded, and »ld that oath,
^ve MXr MS/s^rT"" “* *° "omg^ mtide1 mt^rmation they had 
^lr, McCall, replying to ür, Hughes, the hall rented from 

counsel for the rommittes, saut a# nad time the nomination# close, before the 
utiledtne attention of the heard ot Conservatives ever knew the date of 
trv-stees of the company to hi» testi- the election. With their usual **"«■- 
rnony before the committee reiat.vs to „*ity they bave Invited opposition 
Hamilton and gave Mr. Hughes a copy «peakers, retaining the right, of course, 
of hie statement, wh.ch said that -t to My when and how long those oppo- 
H a mil ton did not return to the N?w s|tton epeekers shall be allowed to talk. 
York Lite the sum of **f* Fifteen minutes wàs the time they
21, he would himself pay »t«® thec.nn- T. Herbert Lennox, M.VA.,
rainy. Mr. McCall said Mr. Ham.lton Jenoary To-morrow they can
wa* either In Fans or1.ï<*“|* , take all afternoon to talk around

Another Interesting llneof «xsm.ns- uuestion* they are afraid totlon was opened up thaVLhole afternoon It
rc^roîuV^'oT^êSfoU ZTsoâ 2»~. that public ownership 
i.ife produced letter books and memor- and salary grab will never be men 
andl «bowing Instructions from foim- ttoned, îicwnrtrote? Jordan of the Equitable
to A C Fields, relative to the killing The question: „„
or assisting the passage of every Mil has given place to the harder one- How 
Introduced into the legislature that many Toronto lawyers doe* It taketo 
would effect or help the interests of the mak« the North York farmers vote 
insurance company, or anyof its<*£ for Aylesworth?"
cers. This line of examination will be ............
followed out when the sessions are re- „I( 1 want to get up before break- 
sumed to-morrow. fast and practice some law I dont

Hegeeses Stand. any reason why I shouldn't,' Bo
Other witnesses to-day were John B. ^y, Hon A. r, Aylesworth. In other 

Hegeman. Resident «I tht Hrtropol.- worde a(ter helping to make laws and 
tan Life, and Vice-Preriden Flake^who ^„t the )ud,e» there Is eo reason
were Interrogated alongin* " why he should not get up lrt the morn-
agents' salaries. égal «SÏÏTa£ 'b! tog and help his friends the corpora- 
company, real estate •“* tlone to evade. Such help should prove

the very valu.b,. to_hU_cllenta.
»t»"d, <hf,„!l-“iT.enr«a^ *U Mr. Aylesworth says he has severed
JfriJui^te^vearuand^ttnw said the hie connection with the Bell Telephone 
SndkMel^M netted him about $46,- Co. Does he mean to take up that 
oeo This amount Is exclusive of 616,- connection again every morning he 
000 be Paid into the treasury of Ml* gets up before breakfast? 
company in May or June, 1006# This 
payment was made after consult ng By the way. Sir William Mulock ad- 
counsel. when the Equitable trouble was mlta that looking after the postofffee 
in the public eye, last spring, w.tnes* department kept him so busy he had 
said he did tills, not because he had ^ Ume ^ l<x>k after the Interests of 
done anything wrong, but he did not ble cwstltuents. jf Mr. Aylesworth 
want to have anyone feel that ns 1(K)ks a(ter po,tofBce affairs, rescues
taking advantage of the company or ble th< Lewle, (OVemmtnt from tbs hole 
connection with It- they admittedly are In and gets up be-

. at which fore breakfast to do a little law prac-M^H^aTse^reTSE.*nd the t.ce where do hi. .continuent, come
reason of the rebates of tht. tntercM
that Mr. Hegeman received from -ns
old firm of VermllyeA Co.was testifled
to by severs 1 memfcsrs of 
which has since gone out .
This firm was the banker of the Me 
tropolitan. but since Harcb the MjsU 
ness has been taken over by Wrm Read

î.yC°andMr^atT. £
WaJeeMrHeg^an'hltobeen "client

mw-SoF-s
slth the firm of Vermllye A Co.

Insurance Investigators Demand That 
He Be Recalled at Once From 

Europe to Testify.

handed out on this side of tbs m fer.a nee
by Interested defenders of private 
ownership of monopolies so ridiculous
ly unappropriate. The citizens of 
British titles and towns are not most
ly fools, and when they, as the Indi
viduals Immediately concerned, are 
practically unanimous upon the ad
vantages of public ownership, it la safe 
to believe them In preference to other 
and less unbiased authorities.

Bseriel tense to sgeets end wholesale 
Vitis to newsdealers os applies floe. Ad- 
vertislsg rates ss application. Addn* 

THE WOBLD, 
Toronto. Canada.

Hamilton Ogles, Royal Corser, J 
Street Worth. Telephone So. 0».

FOBEIOS AOETXCIE*.^'îFEÏB/'.r^S’Sîâ
fraaee, Australia, foermsey. **«•

The World CS» be obUloed St the tot- 
lowing Sews Ruade:

Windsor Hall ....
Bt. Lewresee Hall 
J, Walsh, 11 Bt, Jeha Bt.

®ÏM htielt^tiwNlu^^

John "iféponsM •'•••• WJsnjpeg. Ma»-.

PORTMARTK* OKXBkAL ASD LAW
YER,

Mr. Aylesworth has confessed that 
he hs. made an arrangement with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that will allow him to 
continue the practice of his profession 
and be postmaster-general ae well. We 
know of no other construction to put 
on Mr. Aylesworth'» last statement.and 
It means that legal business will go 
largely In the direction of his firm as 
against other law firms, and that he 
will be practicing before judges whose 
promotion will be In bis hand. We 
do not know where Liberalism as ex
pounded by Mr. Aylesworth and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier I» going to land, but 
It must be very near the jumping off

Mr. Aylesworth'» firm has the Metro
politan Railway on Tonge-street as a 
client!

..........

inches long, sizes 14 to 19.
59c Will Bay Fleece Lleei Shirts sr

wear for cold weather. Fancy stripe# in plain 
bed cuffs and ankles, sateen facings, pearl buttons, shirts have
double backs and fronts, sizes 34 to 46.

59c Will Bay ■ Fiecy Calerei Shirt, neglige or laun- 
dried, separate link cuff* or cuffs attached, in neat 
stripe* or figure* for winter wear, sizes 14 to 1». 
This is a reduced price and should be taken ad van-

(i

r*>
Drawers, the warm under.

with rib- IweaveLIFE IXSL'RARCE.
perhaps life Insurance a* conducted 

In this country Is on trial for Its life- 
If a man puts 1100 In the government 
savings bank, or In any chartered 
bank, he will get back at least HOT and 
three per cent interest, and It he In
vests It on a 
five per cent, for it, so that whatever 
he saves he will have for his old age 
or for his family, and he will have the 
interest on It as well, and this interos: 
will compound as time passts. But If 
he goes Into an Insurance company he 
pays In $106 and 30 of It forthwith goes 
to “expenses of management,'' so there 
is only flO left to grow- True, the in- 

compartes say that they takz

“How old is Ann?"mortgage, he will get

tage of early. W
Main Floor—Queen Street.SCHEWER MIST UO 

TOGETHER.
THE TWO

VVVVVVVVVvVi*i* *City Engineer Rust has reported In 
favor of subways on Bloor-street, un
der the Grand Trunk and under the 

Pacific /Railways, near Dun- 
He has also reported the

WE HAVF OPENED THE NEW BUILDINGCanadian 
daa-street. 
cost of a iflgb level viaduct connecting 

with Danfbrth-svenue, 
the Don Valley. One la In the

surascs
the risk of death, and that when you 

hi the poetofllce no eudh
This handsome and substantial addition is a large store in itself, with a 

frnntaoe of 78 feet and depth of 165 feet, with six large floors above ground 
and two big basements full size of building beneath, giving.us increased
space by 102,960 feet.

Those who have watched the daily laying into position of that heavy 
steel frame work have an idea of the strength and absolute safety of the 
building as indicated by the huge steel supports throughout. It has 
been built most substantially and of fire-proof material, and shows, 
plainer than words can do, the strength of growth of the business. On 
the Main floor the large plate glass window., ,with theu’ prism lights 
above, throw the strongest light possible upon the goods inside.

And 1h0 maanlfloent Dress Goods Dopartmont has boan 
moved right into tho glare of pure light, whl0™“/iff%*tn°t 
mainh the most oluslvo shados and to examina the different %£ÎM,, .ndwi,“£-wh.r. ,h. but poulbl. .Id Is „.«»• 
teed to your bottor soleotlon.

There isn't a Department in the store that's afraid of light—the more 
Hght we can throw upon the goods the plainer wi41 become the fact that, for
qUalTwo°large passenger elevators, constructed upon latest lines, are in 

«ection, and will assist in moving the daily throngs with greater^
fixtures assist us in showing our magnificent stock of Dress

Bloor-streetsave money 
risk is encountered. We believe that 
is s fallacy. The risk that the insurant 
take* Is that if be I» In » company m 
the United States or Canada more titan 
$30 every year of the $100 he pays In 
disappears Into what is called expense* 
of management.. It may be that life 
insurance, as we know It, is » sche.ne 
largely promoted by men who are In
terested In "managing" the business, 
in taking the directors' fees, and who 
hive the handling of the trust fund», 

that 1* conrirt-

acroes
east and one is In ths west, and the 
two wll make a continuous cross-town 
street in Toronto of over 16 miles In 
length, and giving the greatest relief 
to the congested traffic In the south of 
the city that we know of. It will also 
open up a lot of new land for building 

within the city limits, andpurposes
will provide a thorofare from East To
ronto In the east to Toronto Junction 
and will give these two towns, which 
must jolfi the city at a very early day, 
their most direct avenue to Toronto.

and that the last man 
erèd by the management is the policy
holder. who pays In the premiums 

The people Of America are patiently 
awaiting the report that Is to be made 
to the Washington suthoritles on state 
life lnsurdnce In Europe, and It may 
he' that state life Insurance will have 
to be taken up In the United Btatii 
and in Canada. There Is no reason why 
the public, who desire state Insurance, 
should not fiet It. And to our mind. She 
only thing that will force the private 
companies to go In for economy will 
be the rivalry of » government system

In?
The farmers of North York had 

nothing to. do with the nominating cf 
Mr. Aylesworth. The Globe nominated 
him even before the. Liberal conven
tion was called. However, It la the 
farmers of North York who have to 
go to the polls and cast their votes, ai d 
those votes Will show whether they 
prefer a farmer and » neighbor or a 
Toronto lawyqr ae their representative 
at Ottawa.

The farmers of North York having 
failed to dance to the music provided 
by his band of Toronto lawyers, Mr. 
Aylesworth now engages an orchestra 
to try and get them going.

All Mr. Aylesworth's lawyers try to 
get away aa far from the questions 
at Issue as possible, but the one who 
got to discussing the sufferings of the 
Jews In Russia has established the re
cord.

By the way, Mr, Dewart ha* not re
peated hie reference to the "Hhanghal 
chick.” Somebody must have told him 
that even If the Conservative candidate 
Is a farmer that Is hardly a reason 
why he should try to ridicule every 
farmer In North York.

“The victory- In Alberta” Is the new 
Aylesworth battle cry In North York. 
Just how It Is supposed to justify an 
attempt to thrust a corporation lawyer 
from Toronto on a rural constituency 
like North York Is not mentioned In 
the brief. However, It ha* one thing 
In Its favor. It Is two thousand miles 
away from Archie McCallum'a plat
form.

If North York Is satisfied to be a 
pocket borough on which the Laurier 
government can thrust Its rejected can
didates It cannot hope to be more than 
a mere pawn on the political chess
board.

R. R. Gamey asked the electors of 
Durham concerning Mr. Aylesworth 
and the electors of Durham recorded 
their answer at the polls. And yet 
Mr. Aylesworth Is reported to have 
said: "I would rather represent Dur
ham than any other riding In Canada."

The election of Mr. Aylesworth will 
be an endorsement of corporation graft. 
The election of Archie McCallum will 
be a long step In the direction of pub
lic- ownership; a long step In the di
rection of $10 telephones and two-cent 
a mile railroad rates; a long step In 
the direction of cheaper telegraph 
rates and rural postal delivery. Is 
North York going to stand still or Is 
It to be found on the side of progress.

CHARITIES ASD CORRECTION CON
FERENCE.

To-morrow at 2 o'clock p.m. th-- righg/t 
Canadian conference on Charities and 
Correction, will open Ite sessions In the 
educational building here. It# object 
Is “to bring Into closer relationship 
all those who are engaged In caring for 
the neglected apd unfortunate classes 
In the community. It Includes within 
the range of Its discussions every phase 
of philanthropic work: the safeguard nr 
of childhood: the custodial care of the 
feeble-minded, the sick and the In
sane; the reformation of criminals; the

Durban. Naial. Is a model city, ac- structure and discipline of prisons and ---------
cording to Its retired mayor, J. Kill» other public Institutions; the relief of The sub-compiittee appointed by the 
Brown, who has recently been In Kng- distress and poverty In such a way ae management committee to wait upon 
land. In the way of public works. Dur- ,0 avoid pauperism; In fact, anything the minister Of education met ye* - 
ban owns practically everything,water- that affects the welfare of any who day and Decretory Wilkinson was .- 
works, trams and electric lighting. The are dependent upon their fellow, for «trtwWd to arrange^ for^a menmg^ jh< 
municipal tramways have opened up assistance or support " committee will petition that The
the suburban districts, and the value As the cost of maintaining and car- atatutes and regulations 'of the cdiica- 
of corporation land has greatly Increas- In, for the dependent and del nquent ; tton department be amended so ^to 
<d In cpnaequence,the municipality gen- classes In the Province of Ontar o teeU £ it^may deem suitable
erally reaping the benefits Of low >a-.a- alone Involves an expenditure of about jor the promotion of -pupils to the 
tlon thru wise management. The gen- 31,500.000. and at least as mu.h more various courses of instruction provio- 
eral rate ha* not varied In ten years, for the remainder of the Dominion, It is edi by the heard. ^ m<yye J# ,hc ,n„ 
The rateable value of land I» t»k -n a# evident there I* both scope and need rich|n( „f the public school and the up- 
about 70 per cent of the actual value, for this conference. It Is only by die- lifting of toe high achoolto » ££££

they are assessed also. The city h.s In this Important social jy. rk or have £/nt ycgtt.rdHy. - while a fixed ar d 
an electric lighting system, supplying made It matter of study and ob’erva. |mlfom standard of^promolton may 
motor power ,or Industrie, purpose, tlon that real ^t^ng^nmd ‘ Wl£e
at a rate of two pence per unit, with a along the line* which fact an 1 x. where the pupil* come from 20 or 30
rental of £5 ner annum for horse pov.- r ence show to be best fitted to «cire I 4:nereni public schools, each govern-
rental or ta per annum ror i confer»rce Is In- by Its cwn board of trustees, H I»
Installed, or four pence per unit with- the ends In - surely necessary In the schools of To-
cut rental for Industrial purpo.tr* and tended to promote discussion, n a jont> organized under one board of
,leh. nence oer unit for private Inti'll- program has been arranged wh ch <ov" education,
eight pence per unit tor priv ,r, the features to which allusion haa “it has been suggested that the
latkm* for private purpo.es. "* the tea u d or teachers prepare four written txamln-

been made. All «ho ai^engaged or du‘'rlng the year. on the work
interallied in philanthropic work w 11 t^at has been covered by the class; 
without doubt derive assistance and and that these examinations, the 

# frmm affhanod of1 marks taken thereon and the pupil* encouragement from free exchange ”fj™fWer pap#r*, be filed and Kept for
view* and opinions, and It is to *>« reference. The pupils would then at 
hoped the conference wtil be largely at- the end.of the year be promoted on the 
, . , teacher's recommendation, and if the
tended. principal of the high school to which

they were sent believed them to be 
unprepared and unworthy of promo
tion. the record of the four-tarm ex
aminations could easily be consults!-"

z
this

ease.
► new
► And the new <

! 1
I where the Curtain Section and the Picture Galleries make a grand disp ay.

WILL SEE THE MIHI8TER.
absolutely sure.

Board of Bdsestlee tnmmitie. aad 
Its Newest Idea.AFRIVA'R MODEL CITY.

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.T. EATON C i*
LIMITED

^Michie'a Extra Old 

* .Rye Whiskey is always 
of i-he unit even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. ^

Michle 8 Co., 1
7 King street West

frestos denies story.to prac-fore whom he would have 
tlce law,

"The whole soul 
Crooks Cameronat the thought of plcadlng ln .outts 
presided over by Judge* thankful to 
him for appointment* and hopeful f r 
promotion at hi* hand*.

DRAGGED A

Farmer May Dir a* Resell of Rae- 
away Aetdral.

London Nov. 13.-(C.A.P.)-Rep'.ylng 
to comment by The Birmingham P *t 
on a Idler received from Toronto.war.i- 
ing immigrants against Canads. Csna- 
dlan Emigration Commissioner Preston, 

letter In to-day's Pori, says: ' In 
the part.cular - ase up n

j of Hlr Matthew 
wou’d have revolted

In arespect to 
whirh your compleint Is bawd, I beg to 
say I have official Information that the 

told by the TorrntoMILE AND a HALF.
whole story wa* __
newspaper representative I* purely fan
ciful. and that none of lh« emigrants 
in question were prompted to go o Can
ada on the Inducements suggested. A POPI LAR 1SSIE NOW.Belleville, Nov. 13 —Th- mas Graham, 

who resides a few miles from this c ty.
call yesterday, when 'his 

..._ -an away thru the reach of t-ie 
vchTcle ln which he was riding break
ing.

Ml'S t* FILE AN ANSWER. Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 12.—Minne
apolis Is to have the public ownership 
issue In the- next municipal campaign. 
No attempt wilt be made to to m a 
new local party, but the var ou» < rganl- 
zatlon that will mak» a campaign cn 
the corporation-control Issu* will go 
after the Dem> erratic nomination and 
go after It strong.

FOR THE STRICKEN JEW».
had a closeThe appeal of the Jewish resident* 

of Toronto, backed up by prominent 
citizens of other races, for funds to

Milwaukee, WIG. Nov. 13.—In the 
suit of the attorney-general againH 
a number of railway* over commission, 
asking the court to order that "the 
combination and the rates, rcgulatlrns 
and practice* are unlawful," Judge Sea
man to-day granted aji order requ r- 
ing the defendant* to me their answer 
to the complaint wlttfin the next 
twenty days. _____

with him, remain-

ihe line* and wa* dragged a mile and 
a half by the frightened horses. When 
the animal* were stopped Graham « 
clothe* were nearly all torn off. and his 
limb* and body badly la crated.

He suffered internal Injuries and the 
cannot yet ray whether he will

alleviate the sufferings of the stricken 
jews of Russia, should meet with ready 
response from the philanthropic public.
The whole world haa been horrified by 
the publication of details of Russian Jos. Uurofsky acknowledse* the follow- 
atrocities, and sympathy ha* gone lut «inscription, to the llumilnn rrtlrf 
,ut to the persecuted people who live (,u^'hu„d „„ 
from to day in fear and trembling A BrndNbHW it Hvu.. 
lest the evil arm may again fall. Cut !
the Jew* need more than sympathy; Autlp'.tzky Metnl Co.. 
they need the active assistance of their J,1 ViI-wi' a lion.
brethren In free countries, many of jamb MHn■ -.......
whom have relatives tri the cities that ...............
have recently witnessed thé bloody A. tohen -■■•-••-
massacres. Joseph W. Gurofsky of 1«2 s Klllg,r .............
Elm-street, has been authorized to re-; L '\^rr„]a’' 
celve subscription* to this worthy j K„|,minll it.wnmnn 

The amounts subscribed *nd j •jgJPJ.'WfJJ, 
parties expressing their sympathy u. Bresllne .. ...

will be ackno«'lodged from l gÿd4>;ham" Thompson 
At a

ed In

JEWISH RELIEF FIND.
SIXTY-EIGHT kii.led in mine.

e
Johannesburg, Transvaal. Nov. 13. —A 

vertical shaft In the Drle-Fonte n m ni 
collapsed to-day. «

Dressing lightly, exposed to draught •. One white man and sixty-seven na- 
cold l« easily taken. Give twe.ity drop* live» were killed.
of Nervlllne In hot water at once. C.r- -------------------------—
i ulatlon and v.-armth w II b s restore I. The Prcshytsrtaia Inloa.

______ |*nd pleurisy. Infiammat on or etn es To-night will he held the annual
-_V,,v ,» —King George of tlon prevented. Equally tood tor ro • * ; meeting of the advisory council of the

Greece accompanied by Prince and break* up their beglnn ngs at once. I Presbyterian Union of Toronto. The 
Pri^ei. Nicholas of Greece, arr vei you only knew what a great rrme -y report* for the year will bc'-re.-ntcd 
in FnwtonA to-day on a visit to King Nervlllne I*, that It le five t me* strong officer, elected and the policy if the 
«?* ward blsTrother-ln-law. 1er than other liniments, more pénétrât- un Ion for the coming year will be

heoree -Tossed the channel on |ng, more pain subduing, >ou would not fully discussed and decided upon.„ ÏÏPL5jS, *rovsl yacht the v'ictor a be without It Ninety-nine -‘ckr.eise* The council cenalata of «.11 'he Pres-tb* f?£lL,h «IcOTted by a squadron of out of a hundred can be prevented at bytertai, ministers of the - Ity and
and Albert, escorico ox » » beginning by the us of N*r- suburbs and two or more reprc**nta-
Port/mouth rbyPrlnccdArthur of Con-: villne. do,* or* hills-'he great lives from each board of manareme.it
Portxmouth by prm e «aver of the age—In use fifty At to-night » session lflO laym'n have
naught „wouentlv proceeded yearn ^ Invited to discus* the future ofKing George subsequently proceed-a > ear»,. _____________ . ----- the union, the object of whi h Is to
to Windsor. mkxnonite coNFEHENt'E. assist In organizing new and il l the

_____1 weaker congregation* lrt the out'ylng
Berlin, Nov. 13.—(Bpeclab)—A grner*) dlatrleto ot tho city and to carry tn 

conference of the Mennontte Church of deaconess work.
United Htate and Canada opens this 

Men nr nits
Church. Berlin Many leading digni
taries of the churth have arr.ved. 'Fhe 
conference will last until the 23rd Inst.

BRANTFORD STREET RAILWAY
A HO IT TO CHANGE HANDS CHILLS. COLDS, PLEURISY.doctors 

live or not.

KING GEORGE OF GREECE
ON VISIT TO ENGLAND

. 1423 4 I .» no 
a no . 10 00
in no to take over the street railway cotp- 

. In hi pany. _. m tr t

. in
5 » l 
3 no

Brantford, Nov. 13.—(Sp'clal,)—It war 
stated to-day that a new company ,»

Complaint# are being made of the 
poor service on the G.T.R. It Is claim
ed that the machinists' strike Is hav- 

•t «, Ir.g an Ill-effect on the Ire,motive*. Tho 
3 uu mall train from Toronto took 3 hours grab.
2 in and 10 minutes to make the run*to- state why men
'-’ "0 day. the schedule calls for 1 hour and to get elected when the salary was 
- '•> 55 minutes. $1500, and then without consulting their
? “Jl‘ A special parade of the 38th Regl- employer*, the people, raised the ln-

;,il ment, Dufferln Rifle*, was held to- demnlty to $2500. Why were they so
night for distribution of prizes. anxious to be elected if the Indemnity

A stock company opened a week's en- wa# not to their liking?
0 30 gagement here to-night.

$370 »l denies bigary c harge
IN SENSATIONAL CASE

Mr. Aylesworth defends the salary 
But so far he has failed to 

worked their heads off
Ki

1cause. 1 uu,3 ijflthe
In this way 
time to 
meeting on

«peaking of Mr. Aylesworth'# retort, 
which In substance was: “Sir Matthew 
Crook*
shouldn't I?" The Telegram says:

•What possible analogy could there 
be between Sir Matthew Crook* Cam
eron. a member of a provincial govern
ment. which ha* nothing to do with the 
Judges, and Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, 
a member of the federal government, 
which has everything to do with the 
Judges?

“Mr. Aylesworth might have a* well 
said that Thomas Urquhart, a mem
ber of the municipal government of 
Toronto, pleaded In the courts, and 
that therefore Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 
should he free to plead In the courts, 
as to argue that Hon. A. B. Ayles-

tlme thru the press.
«unday over $400 was sub- ^ 

scribed, but this will not go very far 
towards assisting those In

have been opened In many of the 
cities, and men of large means 

are coming forward and giving liand- 
Toronto may be expected lo

Total T GAVE WORTHLESS CHERIE.

C. H. Taxon, the president of the 
Toronto Socialists, Is under arrest in 
London.

Detective Verney will go for him 
to-day.

George
claim* Taxon obtained $30 from him 
by a worthless cheque.

Cameron practiced. whySIZE OF DOMINION FLAG.

AS a general mletsndrrstandlng seems 
to be prevalent In rrg.itd to th“ .*
cf the flag recently presenter» the b> -
tleship Dominion, by H.R.H Princ-sa 
Imulae on behalf of the Toronto <-hap- 
tm of the imperial Order Daughter, of îhe Émpîre. It may be ■£«*»•»'•*«
yl'rZ ,2!TiïTy’.rï* broad To quote I 
from a letter received by Mrw No 4
h<lmtone"randflan «««t replica of the to prosecute him. 
^T’p^cn?edd hy .h%X ladle, of .^and 
r" th battleahtp King Edward A II-

COMES TO TORONTO.

New York. Nov. 13 Albert V. Deane 
Reid wa* arraigned before Recorder 
Goff to-day on the charge of bigamy 
growing out of hi* marriage with Mias 
Ha rah Ann Delano of White Plain*, 
who three week* after her marriage 
to tire Englishman waa taken to 
Bloomlngdale Asylum by her brothers.

Deane Reid's ball was fixed at lîéto.
He denies that he waa ever married 

to the woman who came from Canada

ills! res*. Mayor Stopped Workmen.
Belleville, Soh 13.—H'/me workmen 

were moving a house on Plnn «cle-etreet 
yesterday, when they were ordered to 
atop by the mayor, who claim'd they 
were breaking the I»rd'« Day Act, 
It wa* claimed that the house waa ob
structing the Midland Railway, and 
the workmen sald they had been given 
permission by the police magistrate. 
Who owned the house, to move It,' but 
the mayor’s went.

King-streetmorning n
Lists
large

Agnes-street,Goodman.
POW ER WILL SHIFT.somely, 

do her part. London, Nov. 13. —(C.A.P.)—The Lon
don Globe, referring to the Alber s 
election, say* with steady growth In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan a shlftlnp 
of political power Is Inevitable.

ALFONSO IN VIENNA.ROROI'GH ELECTIONS, 
whefe the municipal 

largely fought on polltl- 
results of the November 

In a measure to Indi- 
of public opinion In 
This year the party 

the view based on the 
that the

ENGLISH 
In England 

election* are 
cal lines, the 
contest* serve 
cate the course 
national affairs, 
change* confirm

Vienna. Nov. 1$.—King Alfonso ar
rived here to-day from Potsdam. Bm-

SSÆtSÏ Hydney^'T STSSSmMW-Bpanish monarch at the rallr-ad at* 8y4ne, Council No. 1M. Knights cf 
™r majesties then drove ,o the pal-

John and Boston numbering about to. 
Sixty candidates were Initiated.

BREACHES OF SABBATH LAW.

man'muat'V.’ad with VÔrïow'and regrri worth, dictator of Judicial appointments

nell. superlntendriit of th^H rfae,lved m, hfld been prosecuted at the In- thing to do. because Blr Matthew ^*•‘’’*^««1» be tog lined by troo,» and
Southwestern Rai Y ■ for Mar- >f|gation of the alliance for breache, of crooks Cameron or any other mem- decorated with flags, 
the appointment headquarters at the «abbath law. Just think of it. 500 her of the provincial government of
kenzle * Mann, w.m citizens Inspired with feelings of hatred ! Ontario pleaded In courts with which
Toronto- __ __________ and bitterness against church an» re- he had nothing to do.

__ . k liglon. Truly a strange way to pro-1 ..glr Matthew Crooks Cameron would
weald Baa* Hle"' ,Christian love and charity, t The board of education flnamv com_ mo^ , , motto for the lord's

SSIS.rSSK. ». «sMr Patterson of Perth, recently ap- nlabed them oft In eve y
DOlnted assistant at Harbord C. L at , pne d being exceedingly mad
Bw a year, to rank as # "v^-vear , permuted them even
principal on account of his long expen j ^ Btfange cities." J- E- T-

Sis Months fer Theft.
Berlin, Nov, 13.—(«pedal.)--Hubert» 

Oabrielle purloined $51 from the trunk 
of a countryman at Preaton, and this, 
morning Judge Chisholm handed him' 
a sentence of six months In the Central 
Prison.

by-electionsparliamentary 
present government 
lose ground. The rjturn#
Liberals gains to be 63; the Conserva
tive 37; the labor party gain* 38; the 
Independent gains 8. and the Socialist 
gains 4. It Is fortunate, however, for 
England that ae a general rule party 

do not 'extend to the to«-n

Wae Dissecting Ro,
Cleveland. Nov. 13,—The mystery sur

rounding the finding of a headless and 
limbless body of a man on a garbage 
dump here was cleared up to-day by 
Dr. R. E. Hkeel of the College of Phy
sician# and Surgeons.

The Janitor of the college. Instead of 
obeying orders to cremate parts of bod
ies left In the dissecting room, tcyit 
this body to the dump.

Subject.
has continued to 

show the There is a remedy over sixty years old 
—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Of course 
you here board of It, proboMy here 
used it. Once In the family, It steyg; 
the one household remedy for coughs 

doctor about it.

For Coughshave been guided by hi* own high 
sense of public duty and public hon
or to an Instinctive knowledge of the 
utter Impropriety of hi* continuing to 
practice law after he had become a 
member of the government, with pow
er to appoint and promote Judges, be- and Colds •nd cold». Art

atissitiMdivisions
souncil* themselves—the practical ou - j
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irAssescs* traffic.FAIMfOn TRAFFIC.

JJJlJRorrajFewer Licenses Motion 
Is Voted on by Council

S8TASLISHHD MM.
one CLOSE
AT 5 F.M. JOHN CATTO & SON

Mid-Season 
Specials

BEFORE CHRISTMAS EXCURSION I
------------------------------------------TO------------------------------------------

NEW YORK CITY
IUSINKM HOURS DAILY—

■Close» at 6 p-m.Store Open» at 840 a.m.

iced Two Splendid Offerings in Our 
Linen Section

transfer to the city architect'» stiuf 
wa» approved.

Ex-Aid. J. R- L. Starr headed a depu
tation representing residents on the east 
side of Preeton-avenue to protest 
against residents on the east side hav
ing to pay tor proposed w.uening of 
Preston-avenue. The speaker claimed 
that the east-elders bad had to bear 
the coat of sewerage, while those jn 
the west side reaped the oenents, aid 
declared that the widening would be 
of advantage to the west e.de. G. A. 
Le Drew also spoke, while Solicitor N. 
B. Gash appeared for a land company 
interested in toe property it was propos, 
ed to take in In the widening. The 
parties in dispute will appear before 
the controllers on Wednesday morning.

There was a long-drawn-out argu
ment over the matter of allowing the 
Massey-Harrls Company to build its 
new overhead bridge on Strachan-ave- 
nue. Aid. McBride and Aid. Noble came 
out In violent opposition to conceding 
the right to the company to widen 
Strachan-avenpe. and dark hints that 
council was unduly under the influence 
of the company wertf thrown ox by 
Aid. McGhie. :

The city engineer, In a letter terom- 
mend Ing that permission be given, sail 
the supports to which objection was 
taken would be Inside the curb line, 
and that they would take the place uf 
large telephone poies. The company 
had agreed to make the roadway ft 
feet wide, instead of 2* fett, as request
ed by council.

Divided 11-10 For Leave to 
Discus* the Question, but It 
Wasn't Enough. Tho It Will do 
Next Time — New M«flw *» 
on Lembird Street.

peable-Bed 8tse. Vnohrinhable White The first brush in council on the 
Wee! Blsnkets, only a f,wpelr, 3.00 question of license reduction took place 
*tyüi"àsV<>ny Àli-Wool Blanket», fall yesterday afternoon. It was only * 
dsaMe bed sise, singly boand (each j 9klrmUh, resulting from Controller
^Ïïiea*‘£smart ‘ Bet», mctalnln* Table i Spence's asking leave to introduce a 
CWk aadDablt Naples ciotbl a 2*, ,icense reduction motion, without bav-

«iven previous notice, necessltit- 
Jr^^H^kH-owerr-^.o^^^r » two-third, vote in order to carry.

The motlop secured a bare majority 
of 11 to 10 and the vote was chiefly 
important as something of an indica
tion of council's sentiments on the 
question, tho not an actual Index. The 
proposition wa» merely one to intro
duce the subject for discussion, and It

striped Italian Bags, soluble ss loonse, w,„ remain for the straight Issue of 
revers dee drapes, etc., bright colorings, 

striped derigos, *6c. *1.25. *1.50. *3
seek.

Wa would drew pertleeler attention to 
fke following extra values, floes wbnh we 
Wirt to clear :A Cana-- 

: to us foi- j 
uch a pur.
■e heavily
id our of.

Ig, AND AT

list mostly J 
kidthsand 

patterns, 
krhile the 
[Christmas 
[ of their

VIA l.. Genuine Double Damask Table Cloth»-size2x 2 1-2 yard^-a rich_»atln 
finish, lovely designs, pure linen, and of a splendid quality. A fine »u*»ta

hilly bleached and bordered, regularly sold at *4JO each. 7 05
Special Wednesday, each ........................................................................................................... *

A clearing lot of ùlgh grade Irish Buck Towels, mainly In large »!*«• 
remarkably fine textures, some figured, others with satin damask, borders 
all band drawn and hemstitched, and usually sold at *7 and *10 S 7S 
a dozen, special Wednesday, a dozen .......................................................................... .. # u

Qualities—High 
Prices—Lew weave.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15th.
$9.00—Round Trip—$9.00 j

FROM BUFFALO. »

Greatest week in New York. Christmas Display, Grand Opera, 2 
Hippodrome, Electrical Show, Theatres.great Sale off Ladies* and 

girls’ Coats and Jackets at 
2.00, 3.00, 3.00 and 8.00 
and Suits at 3.00.

• .19 »
»

of trains.Full particulars, rsssrvstions. til
A. LEADLAT. Canadian Agent Lackawanna

7* Tenge Street. Corner King. Toronto

e

59c — - •
•(•«••«tee»»»*****'***'***'*****************license reduction to make the line-up 

clear. Controller Spence, on being de
feated, gave notice of motion which 
will entitle the question to receive 
consideration on a simple majority 

vote at the next meeting.

■

Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

rtsiEsen traffic.

Mesas mi______________

&&*&&&&

M-.tr.-l — LIT—I»—- S*—f—-» 
Kvnslnswn..........Nov. I* Dosualoo..............1

"■“-“•■rs rarr,
Antwerp Dover-Lend on-Parts 

Zeeland ..............Nov. il Soulhw.rk............g*' *

Arabic.......... TTnov. 16 Cswiric............
........

From Mew York
REPUBLIC..................Nov. JO, soon,
CELTIC (saw toSSL.. *• F,h- V
CANOFJC........................... Nov. ». !•+»•,r&M,

OBAJILES A. FIFO*,
Fto«M« Agent jo^arto^a** ,lK‘H **

This was

Smart Underskirts of Silk 
Finished Moirette, $4.00.

fresh shipments give ns s very complete 
net now of nil the priori pa I patterns in the 
nil aa<] m the bright colorings, each and 
«11'guaranteed historically correct.

i seconded bythe formal motion, as TRAVEL IN COMFORTGoes to Solicitor.
Aid. Noble finally moved for "leave 

to Introduce a motion to give the com
pany three months' time to remove the 
bridge. This failed to get the neces
sary two-thirds vote, but no opposition 
wa* offered to the proposition to have 
the city solicitor report upon the legil 
right to check the company's plans.

A motion of Aid. Harrison's, ttat the 
Broadway Tabernacle Toung Men's 
Club be allowed to use a po.-ticn of 
Alexandra Park for r.nk purpo es was 
referred to the parks and exh.b.tlcn 
committee. On motion of the same 
alderman It wa* decided to allow resi
dent* In the northwest portion of the 
city the luxury of paying their wat.-r 
rates at College-street fire hall by post
ing a special clerk there.

Aid. Jones moved that the land ad
joining Harbord-street Colleg.te cn 
the north, bought some years ago for 
playground purposes, be turned 
to the collegiate for playground exten
sion. This was passed on to the parks 
and exhibition committee.

The matter of submitting a bylaw jo 
the people, asking *100.000 fer the build
ing of Lansdowne-avenue subway, went 
to the works committee.

New Paveaaeat*. "
All the street paviqg recommenda

tions went thru with the exception of 
those on Delaware-avenue, from BJoor- 
street to Bhanluey-street, and from 
Stanley-street to Van Home-flreet. 
Aid. McOhte secured a respite on the 
claim that residents objected to the 2* 
foot width,

A communication was read from Rev. 
p. cleaver, pastor of Metropolitan 
Church, and F. Roper, recording stew
ard requesting on behalf of the quar
terly official board that 'your honor
able body enact a bylaw further re
stricting the number of tavern and shoo 
licenses that may be Issued In the 
city." _ .

The mayor. Controllers Spence and 
Shaw, and Aid. Church, Jone*. Vaughan 
and Graham were appointed a sreclal 
committee to consider the report to be 
presented by Mr Forman on the work
ings of the Assessment Act andean- 
other committee of the mayor.Controller 
Shaw and Aid. Noble. Hay, Harrs m. 
Church and Coat»worth appointed a 
deputation to a»k for legislation com
pelling the street rattway to prov.de*

__ e_ proper convenience* tor employes.Movgae on Lombard »«ree<- 7*7 Jones' hurry-up motion to have
The site for the new morgue will be Altr Jones n 'nd9rtake the neee-

on Lombard-street, adjoining the wa- the city engineer unacra.^ ^ s(reft c,r
terworks department, council end .raing f/,rythra *a?rlwn commons to the ex-

«. ...

ty Commissioner Harris in recomm nd- first tv Ou** n Car” on.
ing to the board of control tho dim- districts, bounded by Queen car t
1 nation of the post of St. Lawrence Mutual ®ndHhS.^™ Carlïon and 
market superintendent without con- by Yonge. Sherbourne, canton 
suiting the committee. Mr. frame's Bloor-street

Aid. Keeler:
"That leave be given for the intio- 

duction of a bylaw for a further i«- 
duction in the number of tavern li
censes to 125 and shop licenses to 40. 
with a view to having such » bylaw 
submitted to the electors before its third 
reading by the council, and that tne 
10th and 22nd rules of this council be 
dispensed with so far as they relate to 
this motion " ,,

The division was as follows. lor 
giving leave: the mayor. Controller 
Spence, Aldermen Hay. Harrison. 
Church, Coatsworth. Keeler, Jones 
Graham, McGhie and Noble. -11 

Against: Controllers Hubbard. Shew 
and Ward and Aldermen Chisholm, 
Geary. McBride, Stewart, Sheppard. 
Dunn and Fleming.—10.

A tie vote of 10 to 10 was broken by 
Aid. Noble, who arrived Just after 
count was made, and who was allowed 
to record lmself. Aid. Vaughan, who 
Is a strong temperance advocate, was 
absent thru illness. Aid. Lynd Is away 
pending the conclusion of tbe Investi
gation.

Contractor Want# Alteration.
The request of M. J. Haney S Co., 

contractors for the waterworks tun
nel. to be allowed to depart from me 
terms under which they got the con
tract. was warmly opposed bv Aid. 
Sheppard. The contractors asked to be 
allowed to use a boring machine In
stead of blasting, which would mean 
changing the shape of the tunnel {T'.tn 
horseshoe to cylindrical, and also to be 
allowfd to use concrete entirely m-

„ _____ ___ *_ f stead of brick and concrete.Friaee Henry Wno Too B»y,Se Cos- Sheppard argued that
wela Acted ao Godfather. changes should not be permitted with-

New York. Nov. 13.—Little Louise ^«’"‘th^flrm would save money on 

Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the original plane.
John Chadwick, has tbe dl.tin.t.on of
being the principal of the first chris- the towegt ot the other tenders and 
tenlng to occur on the Drake, flagship that the boring operations would leave 
of Prince Louis of Battenberg. Louisa the tunnel stronger than if blasting 
Beatrice 1» six weeks old. and she w?.g0d®“' want to advertise for 

cried lustily, all unconscious c< the hon- tenders again?” queried Controller 
or conferred on her both in the chris- speriee.'. The alderman said he did not. 
tenlng and in the fact that she wa» but declared the city should get the 
given the names of the two sisters of amount saved by the process to be 
the King. adopted. He was satisfied to have the

The christening wa# celebrated yes- - matter referred back, and this was 
terday In the gun room of the stx-inu.i done- 
amidships gun of the star beard bat
tery. Prince Louts was to have stood 
up as godfather, but his Sunday was so 
full of special engagements that at the 
lest moment he had to decline, and h s 
coxswain, Albert Manns, was godfather 
in his stead.

The great silver cup won by the crow 
of the Drake In a marksmanship con
trat served as the font, and Chaplain 
Robinson of the ship officiated.

«^AcUwpMl, EnglandTraveling Rugs
There are two stvles. both of them exceedingly pretty—one with deep 

'ucked plaited frill, finished with deep tucked ruffle flaring very 
style 1? made wit ^ very deep, finely tucked, full, flaring flounce These und.r- 
skirts are designed end made In our own workrooms—they fit like a corset- 
smooth as a glove over the hips—the material is silk finished moirette. In 
black, fawn, brown, grey and myrtle-tbey're as goods» Imported A ()()
underskirts that we’d have to sell at *5. our special price............... rr,v

White wear Section—Second Floor.

Present stock Is most comprehensive In- 
dodlns. •» II does, many Reversible Ru*» 
of Choice plsld sod check designing; *1*0 
the Scottish den end family tsrtsn pat
terns. some In yeveeslble combinations with 
ether clan designs, others with reverse side
^Traveling Bn?specials st *3, *5. *6, *9.

“Viyella” Flannel
-eomseats tbe latest development In tbe 
art of woollen manufactures, being nbeo- 
tfjlelT nnshrinkeble, end In n great boon 
for both winter end summer wear. Its ones 
beige Infinite, night dresse*, underwear. 
Mooses house gowns, wrappers, dressing 
tickets," being some of tbe Items for which 
It Is strongly recommended. Stoek Is now
rMK",1DC7 pev

TO

VIA CANADA
>

On Canadian PaeMe Steamihlp* and Trains

Mews
while en rouu-

i FOR ONTARIO TRIPS

procurable.
TO ENOLAND FOR XMAS

By SS. -* Lek# Chsmplsln " from St- Jobs, S S-, 
Use. Stb. lor U.erpsoL 

Per psmphlM. sad Isforasiles sail ee 
Censdlsn PscISc Asent. or wit»»

C. B. POHTBB. P.P.A. C.P H.. Tefonlo, Ost.

■ÆiWHY GRAB WAS PERMITTED. BT CHAS. M. BEIDEBSOR & CDover

HOB. C. S. Hr««« Bailsmens U«k- 
tea Blecters os Aaestlea.

87 and 8» KING STREET EASTFrench Printed Delaines
1« dslsty patterns and sll colorings for 

”rder»'cs'refolly filled.
Sarnia, Nov. 13.—Hon. C. 8. Hyman, 

who is here working for the election 
of Fred Pardee, gave an explanation 
of the salary grab. He said It waa 

about by members on both 
He de-

T0 PROVISION DEALERS art 
PORK PACKERS

with a 
'round 
:reased JOHN CATTO & SON siKtairs,4°7=Ts!.*'sss

with Scsi*. Pisiform Scstis. Track», s C»Ho«d 
of New Tub, «nd Fill-. Engine, Boiler ssd Lsrd 
Machinery combting of Lard Tanka, Clay Kettle. 
Fiber Frew, Steam and Hnnd Agitator», Pump., 
etc.. Sausage Machina and Filter Tablet. Oft ce 
Daeka. Safe, Refrigerator with a beat of other 
article»

%bi ought
sides asking for an increase, 
dared that the members were not 
given a straight Increase of *1000. The 
ten cents a mile allowance for_ 
way fares (the members of 
ride on passes) was struck off. making 
a saving of a large sum of nwney pald 
out each year. The sessions wer*,^' 
coming longer owing to s 
her of members living close to Ottawa 
returning home for the week end and 

l failing to report for the Monday abd 
Friday seeelons. This wae considered 
by the government, and It is expected 
that at next seselon a 
be Introduced Inflicting a «6 flnf 
members for each day missed during 
the session. This would have the effect 
of shortening the sessions and le»»en-

'"lUgkrdlngrthe pensioning of members, 

Mr. Hyman said that there were men 
who spent their whole life.In SuM ng 

lithe country’s affaira “mlWng 
ness and pleasure, only totetire at old 
age practically poor men, while If their 
energies had been applied to personal 

their singular abilities might 
amassed large fortunes, and they 

have been wealthy In their re- 
It was for men like

Kiag-etreet—Opposite PoetoOea. 
TORONTO. ISLAND EAViOATlOE.

eavy NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES * 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.the CHRISTENED ON THE DRAKE.

: has 
ows,

■o«
STEAMER LAKESIDE 

Loaves Geddes- Wharf daily (eseept 
Istdsyl at »J* »■ m. for

IT. CAHIAEINt*. NIMAIA FAIL*, BUFFALO
Telephone Mela MM

MONDAY AFTERNOON. 20th NOV.these

AT 2.80On
üghts at No. 35 CHURCH STREET j. », Wilson, Agt

(NEAR KING STBKBT.)

Under in* rue lions from THOMPSON BROS 

.80

; ! NOT1CL.been : 
isy to 
Terent 
area•

ALB AT
: •vtcticb of application fob i>i-

IM vorce.—Notice I» berrliy given that 
John Albert Peer, of tbe (Tty of Toronto. 
In ibe County of York. In tho Province of 
Ontario, merebsut, will apply Iq the Par
liament of Canada, at flic next session 
the)(Of, for a bill of divorce from bla wife, 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the CUy of London, 
In tbe Prorlnce of OnUi-la. on tbe ground of 
adultery and desertion. Clark. M,Tberaon. 
Csmpliell * Jnrvl», Holleltor* for applicant. 
18 King street West. Toronto. Dated at 
Toronto, In tbe Provinee of llnlario, the

OHAa M. HBMDHB80N tc 00..
AU on OR BERN.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. The Wabash Systeme more j 
at, for J BANK OF MONTREAL.

Is tbe Great Winter Tourist Bouts to tbe 
grutb and Went, Including Old Meilce, 
tbe noat Interesting country on tbe face of 
tbe Globe; Texas end California, tbe lands 
of aunablue end flowers. The new end 
eli gain trains on tbe Webeah are the ad
miration of travelers, every comfort la pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting To com
plet-. one"# happiness, the days end nights 
pm** oiiljr too nuM’kly* whll<* traveling on tie 
Greet Walio.h Line. For full psrtliulura 
II» lo routes and rates, etc., address any 
relit on<1 agent, or J, A. Blcbardaon, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast cer,wr 
King null Vonge-streets, Toronto, and At. 
Thoms», Ont.

< Notice I» hereby given that a Dividend tf 
live per cent, for the current half-year. 
(mskfiiK a total ill.trlhatlon for the year <-f 
ten per cent.) upon the paid-up Captial 
Block of this Institution, has been declar
ed. and that the «aine will be payable at 
It* Brliking House In this city, au 1 at Its 
brat rhe». on end after Friday, the lirai day 
of December next.

The Transfer Books will lie closed from 
the 101 h to tbe 30th of November next, 
both day» Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
HheieLoldcr* will lie held at the Banking 
House of tbe Institution on Monday, tbe 
Frurlh Pay of Decemlier next.

The chair to be taken it noon.
By order of tbe Board.

E. IV. C’LOL’HTOX.
General Manager.

affairs, 
have 
would
tired old age-

that the pension clause had been

in this 
:r ease. 

Dress

-vtoticb in hebeby given that 
IN Aoenstb Bsm.sr of the City of To

ronto In tbe County of York an I Province 
of Ontario, will apply to the Pari ament of 
Canada at the next sevslon th-reof for * 
bill of divorce from her husband, William 
E Ramsay on tbe ground of adultery no I 
désertion, bated at the City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, this fifth day uf 
June, 1005. Ma-donsld k Mstinto.b, »>• 
llcltors for Applicant._________________ ______

these

The government and opposition both 
regarded this aa a fair measure, hut 
"Blr Wilfrid Laurier seeing1 the in
demnity Mil 1» unpopular with the 
people, has given hi* promise that It 
will be reconsidered at the next ses
sion, when measure* will be taken to 

It satisfactorily amended.

! session
d floor, 
disp'ay.

REWARD FOR BRAVERY.

LIKE TO SAY THEY HAD SOME.Richard Newman, eon of R- C. New
man, Inspector life saving appliance* 
of this city, was yesterday presented 
by H- P. Dwight, chairman Invert!gat
ing governors of the Royal Canadian 
Humane Association, with the honor
ary parchment testimonial of the nsso- 
clatlon, for courage and present e of 
mind In rescuing E- McLaughlin from 
drowning in Toronto Bay on Sept. 28 
last.

FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTION. AoSS'iS*.»™?»*-." ViifA.”
vi noetoda Little, Deceased.i Botcher Sore There le Demo»A <»•’ 

Moose Flesh.
haveBegins To-Dor «■ Conaeetlon With 

the Hvrtfenltwral Show.
Tbe creditors of Lucinda Little, Isle of 

the City of Toronto, In the Comity of York, 
iiiLtrled woman, deceased, who died on or 
si out the Zntli day nr September, BUM, 
and all other* Iravlng clslm* against or en
title,I to «bare In tbe eatate tire her-try Montréal to Cuba, and Mexico
not I fled to «end by |awt prepaid, or ether- . ___ anal,
wine deliver to the midcialgned (sdnilufstrs- 8N, Angola shoal xov. outs,
tori on or before the With day of Xovom railing at Charlottetown. Halifax,
lier. lfNXj, their I'ltrlailnii and «iirnam-a. nd- N.B., Na»*nn In tbe Bahamas, Havens, 
dri »«ea and description», and full partira- i Cubs, and Progressn, Cosssroflleos, vsri 
lars of their claims, sccoont* or Interests, ! Crux and Tampico, Mexico, Thee, fto>B’ta 
and tbe nature of the «eiurltles. If any, are each of 4<«io ton» regl.trr, and have 
belt! by them. Immediately after the rul-l -oinforlnble aeioinmodnlloti «Itlisted erold- 

»V of November. 11*0. the n»», t« of shins, tor am "”dh''ôVhf* p.»wm 
1(1 "r will In- dis- -nd ««^led wlt^electric^b^ P.ajaao

port». sl»o to Charlottetown sud Halifax. 
HT. JOHN TO HOL'TH AFRICA. 

Hleamer» «all regularly. Fltsl rli»», *U*). 
For dates and psrtlenlar» apply—

H J. AtlARP.
go Yonge «tract, Toronto, Oot. 

DEMPHTEB k CO., *1» Board ef 
Trade Building. Montreal. r_

ELDER DEMPSEERLINESWlltPl THE THROAT TICKIESThe butcher says It Isn't any trouble 
to get rid of moose or venison.

People buy It so that they can xay 
that they had some.

The price for moose h-^com fl5c to 
35c a. pound, according to thesiut. Ofie 
butcher says he will take all he can 
get. There is money In |t and It help* 
the trade. Another aays that one or 
two animal* each season do for him. 
Some people really enjoy It. and others 
have It for style. Hotel, like to get

TREET, Montreal, 20th October, 11)05.horticultural exhibition 
held In Canada will begin this 

In Massey Hall under the

You know the germ» of catatrh^areyitThe largest 
evero. ,7^:"’ asF It'a the one

r,.7.ÆdhruaÜ Rernemhi/tM mime 

—"Catarrhozone.”
The Bank of Torontoafternoon

auspices of the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers' Association and several others. 
Premier Whitney and Hon- Nelson 
Montelth are expected to take part In 
the opening ceremonies at 2.30 p.m. 
The exhibition wilt continue until Sat- 

The annual meeting of the fruit 
will also take place at Mass-y 

days. /The fruit

NAVAL MILITIA FOR CANADA.
DIVIDEND NO. 09s

BILLIONS OF TONS OF ORE.Ottawa, Nov. 12.—Hon. Raymond 
Prefontalne leave, for England a week 
from to-morrow. He goes to <1 -cu»s 
with the Imperial authorltks a naval ; urday. 
militia for Canada. The minister in- ; growers 
tends getting all the information he Hall, lasting two 
can obtain to assist him In carrying out growers begin with directors meeting, 
his proposition to establish schools of at which will be received the report» 
navigation in Canada. 0p the executive and "horticulturist

committees at 4 o'clock.
In the evening an open 

be held at which are expected several 
prominent speakers, including Horn 
Sydney Fisher, minister of agriculture 
for Canada. Hon. Nelson Montelth 
minister of agriculture for Ontario, end 
A. N. Brown of Wyoming. Delaware.

Wednesday morning the president * 
annual address will be heard, and In 
the afternoon A N. Brown will speak 
on "New Ideas In Spraying. The 
Canadian Tariff on Fruits will be 
dealt with in the evening by W. L. 
Smith of The Weekly Sun. Prof Ro- 

Harcourt. O.A.C.. Guelph, will a so

NOTIOH H hereby* iran Ihst • DIVIDEND 
OF FIVE PER for the currant half
rfsr. being at the rat* of TBK PER OIHT. 
PBR ANNUM upon the paid-up Cap.lal of tbe 
Bank, hse thiaday been declared, and ihst the same 
will b- payable at ihe Bank and l ta Branches on and 
alter Friday, the first day of December nest.

THU TRANSFER BOOKS will be cioaad 
ftom the Sixteenth to the Thirtieth Day of No-
"”hk ANNU ALORNBRAL MISTING
of Shareholder* will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Wednesday, the Tentn Day of 
Jtnuary next, the Chair to be taken at noon.

D. COULSON,
General Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
2!th October, IW-

. ",
rTTa Old

y is always

even

:uMb ,1 
the an
trllmtctl amongst the |mrtln« i-iitltlnl Hier- 
to. having rrsaiil only to claim» or lu- 
I,.ii »t« of which Hi. administrator shell 
tlir-i have nnlli-r, and all other» will la* ex
cluded from the «aid distribution. 
NATIONAL TIU'NT COMPANY,LIMITED, 

■r. King «tract Knit, Toronto, Ontario 
(Adn lnl»traton,

A. i. WILLIAM*.
24 Adelaide-»!reel East. Toronto, On
tario, It» Solicitor herein.

Dated at Toronto (hi* 0th day of No
vember. 1WG.

Br -In Sight” In Big 
llnlario Benge.

Declared to

m e
mellow

better.
i Co.»
et West

it. Louis Merritt, twoThe 1250 lb. moose which was shot 
by J W. Sanderson < t the Depositors' 
Company. 62 Cdbornc-strcgt. Is at 
Brown's butcher shop. In the market.

John Gee and
of Duluth, give glowingprospectors 

accounts of the possibilities of tbe Iron 
in the Nipigon part of the Thun

der Bay district. There Is no doubt 
that there are extensive bodies of ore. 
bur It will be a very expenaiyc mat
ter to locate It. costing probably I1M.- 
Oflfl. But when opened UP it will, they 

be probably one of the largest In 
The sample* from the dis* 

exceptionally good, and it la 
100,000.000.000 ton* of ore

£ ELDER.
meeting will 2*0Attempt to Bor Witness.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—A sensation was 
caused In the Gallery election case 
this morning when a very respectable 
locking witness named Denis M h r 
Said he had been offered 150 to come 
up to the trial and give evlden e against 
Mr. Gallery.

He swore that he had replied to the 
effer, w hich was made by a man named 
George Gagnon, that he "would do 
anything to see Gallery hanged." hut 
he had refused to reply to the invita
tion and had not gone near the p’ll I n- 
er’s solicitors to give any cv dence.

range
The tiypey Camp. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.seen gypay 

Imitation,. In
Torontonians have 

camps, or Indifferent 
the confine* of their own city. Few of 

however, are acquainted with the 
European gypsy He hai unique Ideas 
as to clothing for himself ind tr.be 
and while manj- of his traits are du
plicated here his picturesque garment* 
are not. Living songs include a genu
ine camp In song, costume and scen
ery and thru August Wllhelmj'e in
dustry the words have been -nit into 
English for Massey Hill. Nov, 28.

ATLANTIC STIAMSMF IMVICt
too YONOK HTHBBT 

TORONTO.
ISSUE NOW.

i.. N«v. 13.-14'°°*"
te public oxnllW 
îunlcipal cit»P**“r 
e made ™
the.var ous 

<ke a campaign
iFsue fin «J

tic nomination,

S "dr I Watch the Skin
tor oait Blood

u*.

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAsay 
the world. MONT RIAL TO IlYtlPOOLtrlct are
m'alghb^The Nipigon discoveries have 

been reported from time to time in 
the geological reports. The Indication, 
include an area extending from the 
east shore of Lake Nipigon to Little 
Long Lake, a distance of 50 mile*.

Mr. Merritt belongs to a family of 
discoverers who Include among their 
achievements the finding ef the^fa- 

Messanaba range in Minnesota,

DIVIDEND NO. 60

Notice I» hrrehy given that a divlden#! of 
five per cent. <f> per cent j for the current 
hnlf viur upon the paid-up capital etoek 
of this hank, being at the rate of ten per 
cent. (10 per cent.) per annum, ba* been 
dec u red and that th" radio will be payable 
at the bead office and agendo» on and after 
FRIDAY, TME fIRSI DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT

The traliefer Imok* win i»e cloned from 
the Kit ft to the 3uth of November, both
d/i,re li cluxlrc.

1 ty order of the board.
GEORGE P. HCHOLFIKLD, 

General Manager.

... Not. 16 
...Not.»

Lake Brie
Virtt Cabin, 847.50 aad up.

Lake Manitoba................................ .
First Cabin. MoM aad up,

MONTRIAL TO LONDON DIMCT.
Lake Michigan.....................  November 86

Carrying Third Ctiaaonly. lJ6.su
SI. JOHN, N S, TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Champlain ................................
First. Cablo, *47.40 end up,

««end Csbin. 610.00, Steerage 416. •).

11 rol EXTENSION OF SUVIN AVENUEbert
^Thursday morning will be devoted to 

the election of officers, and the reports 
of the committees on Dominion e in
ference Of fruit growers. At *»>e clos
ing session in the afternoon address* 
will be delivered by Robert Thompson, 
pt. Catharines, and Prof'f' A' 
dick dairy commissioner. Ottawa, and 
Frank T. Shutt. M A.. C.K.F.. Ottawa, 
on subject* of special Interest to fruit

PILES CURED . 
QUICKLY AT HOME

Notice I, hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council uf the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to lie held at the City Hall ' 
after on» month from the date hereof, vlr... 
on Monday, the ) 1th day of De-emli’r. 1005,1 Bste* quoted through te South African and 
at the hoiir of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, or fionlh American Forts. Special rail fare 
«mi «non thereafter as a meeting of Hie «aid from all point* In connection with all Oeean 
Connell may lie held, the «nid Conn II po ticket». For «ailing list and further particular* 
n.,*r» to pn»» a bylaw to ope.n and extend apply-
kylvsii avenue from II» pre«ent tcruiinn* g. j. SHARP, Wellers Penesfgr AfSSt,
**a-rhe^ proposed bylaw* and a plan showing 80 Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main 8BS0 
tbe land « fleeted, may be seen at my office 
In the City Hall. Toronto.

W A LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

... Dec. e

mous
the largest In the world and now 
der the control of the American steel 
trust. The Indications on this range 
were so apparent that the cost of 
discovery of the various veins was only 
*41.

un-

Wby Suffer Agony Any Longer When 
Yon Can Get a Quick. Bure Cure For 

Ycur Piles by Simply Sending 
Yenr Name and Addre » ?

*r\ fruit show, flower and chrysan- lr|a| P,okowc 1. Sent Absolutely

Where the hVod is nek ..ni de- legible show all combined ln ‘w^o'wrttel" * An Imme.llote I..ue or »2ïto,000.000

braved the system lacks sttving nower held simultaneously ut I Per Cent,SiÆBJwâ !

comes yellow and muddy, the yes lack The prize* for fruit alone are $800. The moment you cut Into thore tender m l , . en| ha„ decided to Issue tm-
lurtre. association headquarters are at the t.,flI y„u throw away te„ years of yout , F^vernm . fore|gn loan of 1250.-

Rt-adcr, does your blood ne-d atten- 1 Hossln. *n enfr*Y' Ule-blOOd and v ®or- J* noo onn at 4 per cent., which will bë
lion" If SO get Dr. Hamilton . P I s at R°M'n" —---------------- -------------- -Ides rendering « sure cure of y® *} for converting the external
once, they filter out all po Irons, elm.- y„rk g„„r»l«« of Season pibe» almost imPoerible j , r,nt. man and partly for the

sisssrss «r*as.»*i sswryrss
tl,NohmeVdicine exerts such ., marvel ou t 'he ?'^,1^ pa««n*M(.‘i'n New 'vork your own'home^nd for llule expense. 'Iclpatt: to a oonsIderahTe amopn* the 
Influence for good Dr. Hamilton * Hne '“^ .L^occaston the rate will be, pyramid PI'.e Cure gives you luttant Rothschild 1 Paris house being the ta
Pill», they char the rompitxl >n make , ,h roUT1d trip from rfuspen-; relief- It Imedlately heals all sores suing house there.
It exquisitely beautiful: ttvy ; re pm- *16'2ST/ridee and Buffalo, good ten days ;,nd ulcers, reduces congestion and The exact rate of Issue has not yet
Pits, rashe» and skin iro ibl- » „/ every ï’"nr,.urn Tbkets good on all regu- flammatlon, and take* away all pain, been decided upon, 
kind. Reid the following ruefully: . except limited trains. Pa»sc igers lt(.hmg and Irritation. Ju»t a lilt e of

N# Aflflcllle - Bad Color—wiser.1 -,eh !!'♦ I ..king advantage of this excursion "ill the treatment is usually sufficient ta Cliawipeenc (or Mayor.
■ I was run down ' write* Mr A I er he able to attend the great horse show give a permanent cure. Ottawa. Nov. 13.—The French-Cena-

E mckson of Fairhaven P O "My In Madison Square Garden WlT«H Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared In Lie dlan convention to nominal,, a tandl-, 
color , dull and unhealthy appel 1» tlcular» may he had from Loula Draso., tnrm ot suppoaltoi 1rs Sn they can be d.|le f„r the mayoralty Is likely to be
»»» poor ndl constantly suffered Canadian passenger agent. 6»>4, Yonge , appUed directly to the parts without ^lled off owing to Aid. Chamrayne Dreth of J. T. Moloor.
from ri.ciimatlsm « -treet. Toronto. _____ e ; („convenienee. or interrupting yo'Jf I announcing hi* Intention of running Woodstock, Nov. 13.—John Talbot

I found It h-,id to sleep and f«- i --------Z~. i work In any way. regardless of what the ionvent.o i| Malone, an old resident, died Bunder Parker, a twelve-year-old boy, fell
worn out and tired all the time. Dr 'rl ^ J?,.,™ i,„n We are sending a trial treatm nt might do. The object of the convert-; th, ag, „f *4. The family are E. down the high bank at the Roblnaon-
Hamllton'a I',Ils made an Inttm Yokohama. Nov. 13. Thirteen bun- (fee charge, to everyone who sends tlon to hold the French aspirant* down -p. Malone. K.C-. barrlaler, of Tcrcnto; street entrance of Queen Victoria
chance. I grew strong- r. my Mo 1 dred and seventy-four Russian prison- uame, and address. We do this to to one man thus falls, and It Is thought a. L. Malone, barrlaler, of Toro i*: park, struck a tree with hi* head and
wa* restored, rheumat *m vmiaiv l. era, Including 1352 bluejackets from prove what we say about this wonder- better to leave It a free for a I. John Malone, who le In the United auffered concussion of the brain. He
To-day I am v.g »rou* chect y and ! Port Arthur and one colonel, one , fuj remedy in true. ------------------------Rtatee; E. Ms lone of Owen Bound: R. 6. wfte unconscious seven hours nt the
healthy |n every reipevt." I tenant-colonel, and eleven After you have tried the «ample Malone of Klllarney. Man.: Mi*» Ma- hospital, but has a good chance of re-

You will never realize «hit g""d tured at Klullencheng and Tellssau. treatment, and you art- aatlsfled, you Wûflâ’e PhfiStillOdÎBSL lfine and Do™ Malone of w o*d- covtry m« father waa killed on the
health means until you fee! the qui-k- have been released. can get a full regular-sized treatm :nt MJÆ-Bf. J* VMiaiftowjV ««in» iî.inn. îîî-New York Grand Trunk some time ago.enlng. vitalizing effect of Dr. Ham 1--------------------------------------of pyramid Pile Cure at your drug- P*_SSfaF and Mla* Mollle “alone of New York.
ton', PHI*. Every tired, overstra n«d, ship Blown Ip by Mine. gist', for 50 cent». If he hasn't :t, te xual Meak nrae, Mentaland
nervous man and woman should u»e gan Francisco. Nov. 13.—Another ,end us the money and we will send JJJiTiitirm Brain Worry. Bmiitiom. 8jxr- 
till* grand ionic regularly. Life « II ,anan,M merchantman has been blown you the treatment at once, by mall. In puUorrhMa, ImprUM. Effect* of A bn* or 
then be full of happlm-s* and buoyant h floating mine adrift off the plain sealed package. Excew, all of "“.Si

sp-o/vskyB-t-îï-e.r.1 k;
.......»/saAa®awsf“ aoSaSefeSk»

it Comes to the Surface in the 
Form of Pimples, Boils, Rashes, 
and Humors.

«*rfan l nlo»» ^n, 
. held the an»;J"
isot'y council , 

of Toronto- 
r will be :,re* j1 th* 
j the policy te 
nlng year 
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of the '-‘‘Lnta- 
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m 100 of
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STRIKE IN FRENCH DOCKYARDS.

Christmas in EuropeEmployee In Vnrloiie Nnvnl Hend- 
qnnrters to Qnll Work To-Day,NEW JAP LOAN.

City Hall,
- Toronto. Nov. flth, 1005. --------STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY--------

CUNARD, ANCHOR, 
NORTH OHRMAN LLOYD, 

ALLAN and DOMINION LINHS

Paris, Nov. 13.—The union of the 
government employes of the arsenals 
and dockyards at Toulon. Brest and 
other naval headquarters has ordered 
a general strike beginning to-morrow.

Military forces are being concentrat
ed to preserve order at the ports-

The strikers claim that liberty of 
speech is denied them by the dismissal 
of workmen who criticize the naval 
administration.

The federation of government em
ployes has Issued an appeal to the 
employe» of the post and telegraph de
partment, the mine, military arsenals 
and tobacco and match and other state 
Industrie» to give their moral support 

I to the naval strike.

INQUIRY INTO "BAVARIAV
WILL BEGIN THURSDAY

Ottawa, Nov. 13- -Hon. Mr. Prefon- 
taln announced this morning that the 
investigation Into the Bavarian acci
dent yould probably open on Thurs
day, before Judge Rouihler In the vice- 
admiralty court. E. T. Newcombe, de
puty minister of justice, and Wm. 
Cook of Quebec will represent «the 
crown.

The sailing master of Prince 
Battenberg’* squadron will act a* one 
assessor, and Commander Spain- will 
be another.

The third assessor, who has not yet 
been named, will be appointed.

HtH

A. F. WEBSTER
Northeast corner King and Yonge Sts. 2* 11

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.>ns
«Incidental and Oriental btoamemp 

and Toys Klein Kaieha Co. 
Hawaii, lapse, Chlas. rhlllppla# 

tala a O*. Strait* SoXIIotooata, ladle 
Aaslrnllto

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA...
DORIC. .
MANCHURIA.
KOREA....
COI-TIC..............

For rate* of passage and full partlcir 
lars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

i.cd Work»*"; -g

IU.—Seme
Ito on P|nnaCl*r5t* 
r,.y were ^TTh#’

fe Lord m ob-
t the house w*» A 
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use, to move K. "Tl
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Nor. 8» 
... Dee. O 
..Dee. Ig 
.. Dee. 30
« . .Jan. HBoy’s Bad Foil.

Niagara, Fall*. Ont., Nov. 13.—Ndl
R. U. MGLVILLH,

Tlieft' j,

351 from th« ^
.1 prestos. Mte
iishoim h'U^reotr*1 
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TRAVEL.™^eeT,e,t
Mediterranean and all Foreign Perte
R »*<» ssd all ysAicsIan. I

R. M. MBLVILLB
Central Fteamkip A,oat.

Cor. Toreale and Adelaide fcta

k for

May Proeeeole Clly. - Wroeklng Sebooaer Burned.
8t, Catharines Nov. 13.-TDI» city Quebeo. Nov. 13r-The well-knownzrK».“ÆTÏÆSr lBS,,S K ay^aya».»,
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yver ÙWT***,
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m

wn doctor* -
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fond»**0»ly DoTfcfc**
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MONTREAL
OmneetlonsWith Direct 

for AH

DAILY TRAINS AT
6.00 a. m.-'7nt«nisllenil Limited, «r- 

r.ving Montreal »-eo e-m. Cafe narler car 
to MoetnaL Mcala a la caria, atnclly 6m- 
claaa Pullman Sleeper to Boatoe- 

10.18 p.m,—"Baetera Flyer." Through Full- 
man Sleeper» and Coaches la Meetraal.

Also two trains at 7,48a.m. sad 
0 p. m. dally, exeept Sunday.

Seen i« ticket» sad make reservation» at City 
Office, north**»! comer Kina and Yeefa- 
stneta-

Women’s UnderwearFancy Vestings 
. 50c 75c

Borne Odd Lines and Broken Sizes 
of Women's Ribbed Underwear, 
not every size to each line, but a 
good assortment : Women’s 2-1 
Rtb Fine Natural Wool Vests, 
button fronts, 
sleeves: Health Brand, 2-1 rib, In 
natural or white. long or short 
sleeves: fine white wool !n no 
sleeves, low neck: and many other 
good lines, also 2-1 rib fine natural 
wool drawers, ankle length, closed 
style, regular value *1 to *1.35, 
Wednesday, special, a gar- wg- 
ment........................ ..............................'

A collection of about 250 yards of 
Fancy Vestings, white grounds, 
etamlne weave, with handiome 
colored embroidered strip*». Also 
In pretty colored silk stripes, very 
stylish and smart, regular value 
75c and 31 a yard, to- efV 
morrow, a yard ................

long or short

Horrocka’ Striped English Flxn- 
nelettee In pink and white and 
blue and white, and other prrtty 
mixtures, guaranteed to wear well 
and to give tplendld satis- « *_ 
faction, spécial, a yard ...... ,*7V

1
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SSSrSS
Inepectlonal and coercive powers, c-m- 
munal responsibility tor tr.e sick cati-. 
tor more stringent sanitary towvMJ 
yet much remains to be done to <-'he :K 
the holocaust of disease among tr.e toor 
and lessen the number of prsvsntjbls 
deaths. State and municipal hospital» 
are almost universal In Continental 
Europe, and England Is slowly follow
ing on the earns lines.

Health resorts are regarded as public 
Institutions. The famous mineral springs 
and baths of Europe are owned by 
states and municipalities. __

In quite another direction the strong 
arm of thé state Is stretched out,to pro
tect the public. Considerations for the 
safety, comfort, convenience and ser
vice of the public compel governments 
which do not own railroads to exercise 
a growing and <.n England at least) a 
preponderating Influence In the man
agement of the roads.

maeded in European countries whore 
they do not already exist.

VII.
Every state also maintains national 

undertakings apart from those connect
ed with military and naval defense.
No one would npw suggest that the 
United State* government should give 
up • the postofflèe, which is a truly 
socialistic and communistic undertak
ing. The service Is regulated more by 
social than commercial considerations.
It costs the same to convey a letter 
from one part of Broadway to another 
as from Atlantic to Pacific, from Mex
ico to the Yukon. Similarly, two tents 
takes a letter from one street in Lon
don to another, or from London to 
Australia via Vancouver,

The poatofllce adnflinlstratlon Is 
the service which lends -Itself 
best to the purposes of public utility.
An organization which has branches 
In every city, town and village, which 
penetrates to the utmost corners of 
the continent, Is a piece of national
administrative mechanism which can ___
be of the utmost human service. To The industrial side of state a dallent 
Europeans It seems a strange anomaly (,agj ae j havc indicated, perhaps been 
that a government should carry inalla carr|e(j farthest In the states of the 
and not own the telegraph vstems. Australian commonwealth and In New 
should deliver books byemail but not Zealand. It Is seen to best advan- 
exprese parcels. A combined postal, , ln the |a|t-na,med colony, whese 
telegraph and telephone service is an natura, rlchne*« make* It a favorable 
example In national economy, and also, ground tov experiment. It would be 
judged by the best results J" much easier to say what the state does
of efficiency. In Great Britain e\ciy nol d(| (han what u does In New Zci- 
branch postofflee Is also a branch sav- Jand of course the state keep» P<*- 
Ings bank. session of the telegraph, telephone andA parallel organization to that which tx$„K buafnea(. jt i, the chief land- 
transmits malls, parcels and telegrams e carries on a large insurance and 
Is that Which handles traneportatlon. ba|)k, bu,,n„„ maintains registry 
To manage the transportation of a na- bureau„ , ,erVairts, runs farms, dalr- 
tlon is not considered beyond the ad- . con(tructl public works by
mlnlstratlve group, of'workingmen cn co-operat.Ya
“"•t gentriesJn^ Contlnental^Europe J)ncfp ,n the domaln „f industry, whit
r.itfoid. .r. Vh^ûl/m Brttiih corn- the atote does not run It régula.Si. It 

DOMMS them, has established maximum hours of 48 ftlAnd^roceX n.ttzed all

mostly state roads, and the govern- °[ abor, and[ Insurance against
ment runs the‘steamers between Dover dt51 ® 5,.,^ ,« „ country- to
and Ostend. There are state rual* In New Zealand Is a smnd country

Xnrwflv Holland Austria, be £ure. It grows slow ly but suiciy* *Hungary. înd Ru»la hatnilhlnï cLI: I. a country‘where mlll.onalres are un- 
so far as I know. The nationalization known, where the poor 
of railroads Is threatening to come try where extremes of wealth and l^v 
within the sphere of practical politics orty are made almoet°*,id er“.Iff. 
In England. i * Industrial commonwealth. It is vt>*

The best and largest system of state- perous and its people are happy, owned railroads Is In Prussia- No Premier Seddon still szeks new flelde 
doubt disparaging comparisons ran be for state socialism, and advocates tru 
made between the Prussian roads ar.d nationalization of the coal mine) to fra, 
the great roads of America. but the feet the colony from excessive prices, 
same contrast can be drawn against national steamships to bretk down a 
the privately owned lines In England shipping ring, and he would "*• 
in favor of America. The American open government stores In England tor 
railroad corporations are tremendous the sale of New Zealand mutton, 
organizations, remarkably alike for New Zealand and Prussia—the most 
their extent and their efficiency. But advanced socialist state—offer a strik- 
the power» of the railroad giants can jng contrast In method. In Prussia so- 
be used to oppress as well as to save, clallsm ha, been Imposed on the coun- 
to consider personal Interests raiher try; In New Zealand It spring#'lr 
than public needs. When the highways tbe people. In Prussia the governme it 
of a nation are In the hands of more gives the people what It thinks Is gcol 
cr less Irresponsible capitalists, there for them, without seeking the r op n o.i 
is always danger lurking In the back- 0r* flbtainlng their consent. In New 
ground—always the fear that the Zealand the people decide what is b-'St 
sledgehammer power of concentrated for them, and direct their government 

of slate so- wealth may be used remorsel -sly. t0 carry it out. In one case It Is gov- 
clallsm by new experiments. Japan has State railroads are certainly susceptible (.rnment by a bureaucratic oligarchy—a 

,, . Its state monopolies, workshops, and! to Influence, have no cause to set up machlne beyond the reach of censure or
Let us turn now to the old and more ral|roads and has r|ven a striking ex- their authority against that of a con- crit|clsm. little Influenced by ptpjlar 

settled communities of Europe. _T|e ample M state ownership In Formosa, stltuted government. They possess oplnlon. In the other It Is government 
same conditions of things exist, and in where lt constructed new harbors and many negative qualities not to be gain- b the broadest democracy in the world 
an aggravated form. The press Of sec ,tat, raliroadg and carried out ether -aid. In Prussia and elsewhere, under (women vote In New Zealand) thru an
clal and economic trouble» drives the pubuc worj,*. The two great products eta*e ownership, the railroads do not administration always open to at.ack
states towards socialism, jpe ques- of Formoaa are ,alt and camphor. Un- oppress the traders, do not grant re- b polltlcai opponents, subject to full
tlons differ In eachcountry, but t der Chinese rule the camphor trade was bates, do not conspire w-lth gratters, criticism by the people and the pre >*,
result is the same—the growing po ver |n a pre<,arloul condition. The trees have no preferential tariffs In favor of worklng under the fullest publicity,
of .the state over the individus \. \ were cut down regardless of future con- allied Interests, no lobbyists at v/ork on gof |aih,m |» succeeding under both ccn-
Great Britain the government has years sequences—just tie A/mertcan forest# ; their behalf. dit Ions,
ago established the P^lnriple that a have been denuded. Crude methods of The development of the country the X.
landowner cannot do what he hkes with manufacture existed, and prices were encouragement of commerce, the ten- Few peop|e wlll deny that education 
his own land cannot be tnisted to flx un,table The Japanese made the cam- venlence of the public, are the pHmal es,entlally within the provlnc* of the 
the rent which a tenant can fairly be phor bUsinCsa a state monopoly—pro- considerations. Monopoly Is temp-red gtate- ^ yflrat duty cf a governm :nt 
called ujwn to pay in Ireland and In tne ,ected the trees and Improved m-tiols wtih mercy. In times of dr0.u/nt .j* to see that the people ate educated. 
Highlands of Scotland ^ of manufacture. The Island now draws ^ustraUa the state ra lroads gne ^ exte|U to whlch publlc instruct oi
sioners flx fair rent, as tetween land a ,arj.e part of lta revenue from this frelfht at nominal rate, to^squatt rs, ^ (arr|ed become, a matter for discus-
lords and tenants, and cancel arc.» f industry. The Japanese found " silt ln periods ‘nto/ d*pres*alon. The standard of educatlcn Is 
rent If they think that thé rents In the monopoly In the Island, but did rot con- dTh#combinedhighest In there states-ln.Germany ml
past have been excessive. The ■ °-al »lder that n necessary of dallv life ‘o manuf^tureix. The cwnbined s>s “,titerlalKi, for instance—where gov- 
ist state, thru the land court says to ,hou|d be monopolized by the govern- ^"*1^ have d^ne mi"h to emment schools and ccjlegeg are m
the Duke of Argyle.'Wedeny your m#nt The lntroduct,on „f private en- PrUmtrn^ ™mmun“ca‘ion general, and lowest In countrlés-as m

«-mssu\Sa%
ownerohlp*wa#Cresumed* ‘hat

Following on the_ P _ '{ ( , example of state ownership under Brl- too often the case with railroad sla- 1st*, actors, sclent.sts. metalit rglats.
sought to apply the snmo system or ta r t|fh ru„ It was wisely decided to ke»p u„n. In England. laundry maids, housekeepers, nursery
rent courts in the s u s r c » ^ the tin mines In government hands. The flnanclal side of state >wnershlp governesses, etc.
cltleÿ. where the rookery o g The best tin In the world comes from, should not be lost sight pf. The pro- Education by g°vfrnment In Europ
the faces of the poor. The poo. o (he straits, and brings large profits to flt on the Prussian roads—33.302 kilo- also Includes the cuitlvat.cn of the fine 
Whitechapel are as much In need oi the government, which go to build meters In length— Is about 3110,000.000 arts. Art, whether expressed in scuir 
protectlon from the usurious tr.Dutc -i fctatp raiiroads and defray a large part a year. This sum exceeds by 270,000,- ture, painting, music, or the drama ! 
alien owners as are tlje cotters of uni- of tbe administrative expenses. W.th 000 marks the Interest on the Prussian a delicate plant which must be traîne j 
way or the crofters cf Skye. Under n i »uch an example before It, the govern- national debt, and Is a fund from which outside the ruck of competitive clvu‘™'' 
Irish land act the state acts as agent ment of India declines to hand over support Is drawn towards maintaining tlon. It must be nurtured In conserya- 
and banker to enable tenants to buy the op fields of Burma, to the Standard the country’s magnificent system of tories and art schools—state supportea 
un the present landowner, and become oil Trust. higher technical education. Hesse, and managed. Grand opera can exist

„ of the soil they cultivate. The A br|ef review of BOm -, )h prob. Bavaria, and other German states also successfully as the highest^express.oi
supervise, the transaction, and lem„ , the world to-day thus bring# own railroads, and the imperial gvy- of mu#lc only when It 1» subsidize^. In

out the universal trend toward, state emment operates the lines in Alsace- p,rlln. Paris, Vienna. St. Pet et sg. rg.
socialism. Lorraine- Brussels, Rome, grand operas are rtyai

Prussia has embarked upon state 0r gfete Institutions. Grant opera IH
socialism on a larger scale than any not expected to be run on <-omr.crc.al
other country. The Prussian govern- unea any more than a government art
ment Is one of the chief landowners; af.hool or a picture gallery- Concei vo
it Is the largest proprietor of forests, tories and dramatic colleges are sud-
and has brought the art of forestry ported f0r the training of artists. Wltli-
to a high state of perfection. Its state ÿut the guiding and helping hand of_tne
domains and forests bring a revenue gtate there would be no grand opera In
of $14,000,000 a year. The state is a parla as w« know It, no Theatre Fran-
large owner of coal and Iron mines, ,, In aJ| countries cf Contln-ntal 
salt and lead mines; Is runs Iron and Bur0De the highest educational value 
steel works, has numerous factories . ,£ced on dramatic art and music, 
and workshops In connection with and * ,ar_e aUms are gladly spent to en
fer the supply of Its own Institutions. ,,ourage them. Every town has Its mu
lls steel works and Industrial establish- , , , ,beatre and Its orchestra and
ments bring a profit of $60,000,000 a "oncert hall
year. Opportunities to the same extent .or

The vast state and municipal under- theHiraln|ng 0f musicians and artistj
takings in Prussia are managed by 1 unknown among Engl sb-M>eak ng
marvelously well organized idmlnls- . Had ,lot Dusseldorf been able
trative machinery One must not con- u ïïv-*uéftumann and Mendel»<ohn the
aider that the excessive officialism, the ^f/torehln of Its municipal orcheora.
oligarchic bureaucracy, and the mill- d a ^,_ht not have had .11 the r m s 
tary system connected with mate state subsidies and <w„er-
soolallem in Germany are Inseparable • oducc a Memelssohn or
from It. Municipal ownership >n Eng- "h^,p d00(f bu? they encourage ttem : nl 
land and state socialism In Australia “ ^ their opportunity. The pub-
are not associated with rksome official- ® nr music bv tne ma.n-dom or oppressive militarism. Uruss a ‘= appre^at,lS"tre„ and concert ha:",
bureaucratfc. KSk ^ver'n^ mark» an elevation o, m,nd and an ad- 
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ar r£«rs smtHmFES
the people to get somethin* nore out the region of ypmmerclal risk. Hence 
of the government Institutions. the existence of one • -*[-

a mHlu ». while PruHSia lead* in forre*try, munlrlpal theatie* In every c.ty, eo a*
A CLEAN MAN. other nations have departments for to set the standard, and present plays

Outside cleanliness is less than half preferring their forests, protecting ai.d which should be seen but cannot bo re
the battle. A man may scrub himself • fostering tree-growing as a national lied upon to be tommerclal y *3co»;s-
dozen times a day, and g-, asset. France comes next In Europe fu Private enterprise Is necffa><;ly
still be unclean Good J L for Its forests, which yield a revenue -obligea to run what pays be t- not w- a'health means cleanliness If of a million francs a year, while the |, best. Tor add to the Intel ectual

onlv müîide b«t J L state domains produce twice as much, wealth of a community and jo <{ovate
not only outside, but in- ^ ^ Touted offers an object lesson In the public taste are the main object* 
•*“*- Jt means a clean another kind of socialism—not so de- 0f state and municipal theatres,
stomach, clean bowels, j slrable as the control of public utility
clean blood, a clean ^ I services. I refer to the establishment
liver, and new, clean, mi J of Industrial monopolies for the sole
healthy tissues and fi- ff l , purpose of raising Indirect taxation,
hers in every organ of " I l by making consumers give more than
the body The man J a fair commercial profit for bad articles,
who is clean In this 4 , Huch are the tobacco and matih-muk--.v-m V«2 l.ill .rt 1 fffT*V ing monoplles In France-no doubt 
way will look it and set U expedients to ease the heavy burdtn
it. He will work with r which militarism Imposes. France
energy and think clean, clear, healthy drawa an Income of 1.400,000 francs a 
thoughts. year from Its state match factory, and

He will never be troubled with liver, 17,500,000 francs a year from its lobat- 
lung, stomach or blood disorders. Dys- t-o- The unpopularity cf this phase of 
pepsia and indigestion originate in state socialism Is because of the In- 
unclean stomach*. Blood diseases are ferlor quality of the articles supplied, 
found where there is unclean blood, mate owha*{^'p ' ÎT1

SS"nUTc^nnfu^«nChm A better Look at the splendid' 
mean unclean lungs. Dr. !cm 0f canals which the state main-
Pierce > Golden Medical 1 ta(ns, and the fine main roads " hl< h
Discovery prevents these j another national department provides, 
diseases. It makes a man’s or take the state factory of Sevres, 
insides clean and healthy. | where the world’s choicest sped nens 
It clean* the digestive or* of porcelain are produced, or the *taie 
crans, make* pure, clean < factory of the Gobelin», where «he rooet 
blood and clean, healthy Unowned tape*trle* are made. Thu* 
flesh.' It doesn t inake 'he hlghe.t form. of industrial art are 
flabby <at of corpulency, Producte ot *tate «oclaHam. 
but the Ann flesh of health. Every stole is concerned with the 

It restores tone to the nervous system promotion of marine commerce* one I J^rîfl nLL. erbmHdTim, ami feature of which I» the public owner-
»hlp of docks and harbors. The only prostration. It contains no alcohol bSckward ports In England are those 

to inebriate or create craving for injun- which are not under municipal or pub- 
ous stimulants. lie management- It Is also the com-

Mr. John L Cougheoour, ef Oka Savage, mon concern of states to safeguard 
Somerwt Co.. Pa. write» : •• My appetite wa# security and give stability to finance 
nau*,?lÎLErT,iî2i,hIl^il^3kfcî"™îîr by establishing or supervising state or 
*** £î.îr52S Ih rôhb,ï7 œn'Tinu* I ! r, t national banka. In European rountrles.‘K^rtbrl^,h,h rtîtiÇ and .n the Brl.l.h colonie, sav
rkc u4 you informed aw that I bad Indigntioa : banks are also maintained l>y 
sad a torpid «ver. I did sot think your diag- algte, while one of the oldest munie pal 
B°*i« w«*. ri»*»- •‘x, *?* Institutions Is the mont-de-plete, or
iFU? pav nshop the bank of ,he poor,
prove slowly sad aaea went to work, sad I have ... VI11-
beea working ever slaee" Ho multifarious have become tiro

Constipation is the most unclean un- functions of the modern state that It 
cleanliness Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel- be ted loua to make more than a

Thev never grille. lepreaentotlve selection. The world hasleU cure it They never gripe. gone a long way-to touch on another

The Real Socialism in Practice 
Not a Bogey, But Power for Good maW

SINCE 1861
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN T IN IT.

Ask roar grocer for a box of— _____
! Farlers
TBB MOST PERFECT «ATCHII^MAD^^ ^

l
*r/ “Public Ownership, Direction or Operation of Public Works, of Institutions and Un

dertakings Is Socialism in Practice”—A Glance Over the Big Problems Which 
Face the Nations of the World and How Government and Municipal Control 

is Aiding In Their Solution—“And no Authority Has Gone Back 
on the System of Public Ownership Once Adopted.”

HOMELESS.
J

t
•x social matter*. It Is recognized that the 

state muet Intervene more a-nd more 
In the drink trade. In the northern 
countries of Europe, where drunken
ness la greatest, the state I* <ln pcei»*- 
*lqn or In control—at In Russia, where 
a state monopoly In spirits Is establish
ed,; and In Scandinavia, where the Go- 
thénburg system of public owneronip 
and supervision exists. In Switztrland 
the government carries on the manu
facture of spirits. Every country which 
has investigated the spread of alcohol
ism looks forward for help to public 
ownership and control. In England a 
law has been passed authorizing the ac
quisition of existing saloons by con
demnation when the licensing mag s- 
Irates decide that they are not required; 
and the establishment of "trust pubi c- 
houses" by seml-phllnnthroplc corpora
tions Is leading to a demand for muni
cipalizing the saloon buslne s. The ob
ject Is to remove the commercial ele
ment from the supply of alcoho Ic li
quors.

larger powers to make its Interference 
more effective." The scandals connecte 1 
with the Equitable Company are leading 
to demands for federal control of in
surance—a principle already establish
ed by state supervision of insurance 
and banking. More and more the fede
ral government must find Itself obliged 
to regulate and control transportation.

France tried to join the Atlantic to 
the -Pacific by private entefprtee, and 
failed thru incompetent management, 
fraud, and corruption. The govern
ment of the United States undertike# 
the work a* a federal duly, and gives 
another example of acclallatlc enter
prise.

Progress In America’s oversea pos
sessions can be made only by the lime 
agency. The national government must 
execute public works, establ'sh, min
age, or control undertaking* for the 
advancement of Industry and civiliza
tion. which without Its initiative would 
not exist.

The same policy which America has 
to adopt Is being carried out by her
neighbors. Canada’s national question j could multiply examples of pr< sent 
Is the twin problem of transportation day tendencies fjom other European, 
and the development of the Northweit. countries and from old and new Africa. 
It has led to government ownership of The marvelous development of Egypt, 
a new railroad, and to the provir.c al the grafting of modern Institutions on 
authorities—notably Ontario — entering the remains of an ancient civilization 
Into a kind of benevolent partnei e'llp has been due to state administratif n. 
with the farmers for Improving the Lord Cromer has protected Egypt from 
methods,of culture, dab y farm.ng, fruit- the company promoter. Its new sys- 
growing, and the metnods of tianilt- tern of transportation, Its Irrigation 
Canada 1* also maintaining Its position works, Its educational system, Its new 
as landowner .and Is stopping the pol- public Institutions, and other deve'op- 
Icy of giving up Its national Inheritance ments, have been Introduced, earriel 
in land and forests. out, and managed by Lord Crome.'s ad-

In the United States' southern neigh- ministration, which Is mak ng the arid 
bor, Mexico, many examples of a ate desert a. land flowing with milk 
action might be cited. The govern- honey, and turning the Impoverished 
ment, In partnership with a London fellaheen Into prosperous peasants. In 
contractor, Is building a tramcont nen- the new Transvaal what little has bejn 
tal railroad—to act as a competitor of achieved In the way of development 
Panama-—and a short time ago. In order since the war has been done by the 
to prevent a railroad monopoly being state, which, among other things, re
created,the administration bought stock talned the major share In the Premier 
to give it control over the dominant diamond mine—an enterprise which 
company In the combine. now bring# a net profit of over a mll-

In the lesser developed South Ame- non dollars a year to the young co:ony’e 
rlcan countries other examples of »t»te exchequer.
socialism may be found, such a, the The commonwealths cf Australia and 
recent acquisition of the "atch fac Xew Zealand are year by year adding 
tories by Venezuela, which had already t0 tbejr extensive system 
established a tobacco monopoly.

COal and W'L (I
The following article by Robert Don

ald oft "Socialism In Practice” appear* 
to The Outlook for Nov. 4;

“We are all socialists now,” said 
the late Sir William Harcourt in the 
house of commons when defending the 
Interference of the elate In social and 
Industrial affairs. There, wa# truth In 
the statement, altho It is difficult to 
define precisely what socialism is. And 
this for the reason that what is social
ism to one Is only temporizing progress 
or the beginnings of revolution to oth
ers. It could he laid, with mofe or less

IX.
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accuracy, that there are about as many 
kinds of socialism fc# there are social
ists. Professing socialists would cer
tainly not agree on a definition.

In view of tbe various tnterprsta- 
tlons put upon koclallsm, and to pre
vent misunderstanding, I want to state 
at the outset what I mean by socialism 
as here described. Any action by a 
public authority, municipal, state, or 
national, which Impinges on private en
terprise, curbs the freedom of personal 
and Individual activities, narrows the 
scope for accumulating wealth, con
trols or regulate» trade and Industry 
and destroy» the feudalists Idea that 
olie ha* the right to do what one 
likes with one’s own regardless of oth
ers, la socialistic to character. Public 
ownership, direction, or operation of 
public work», of institutions and under
takings, is socialism In prattice—the 
kind of socialism to which ' I refer, al- 

— tho not, perhaps, the kind which Is ad
vocated and recognized by most pro
fessing socialists. With them, or with 
the majority, as toon as some part of 
tbe theory of government or social pol
icy which they advocate is put into 
practice by other», it ceases to be the 
socialism which they seek, and they 
proceed to demand something different. 
The system Is not bound to the party, 
nor the party inseparable from the sys
tem.

Thé Prussian government has gone 
a long way on the road towards state 
socialism, but there has never been a 
socialist In office, nor has the diet or 
the administration been stimulated or 
helped, by social democrat*. The pro
gressive party on the London County 
Council has carried out a great volume 
of administration on soclallÉtlc lines, 
but with the exception of a few Fa
bians. contains no professing socialists. 
English-speaking peoples do not cling 
to Ideals, theories and captions, < 
demn a policy because it may be 
porated within the limits of a program 
of socialism by socialists. We are more 
concerned with what a reform does 
than by what name it may he known. 
The bogjr of socialism does not alsrm 
us If the result Is good.
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It will be generally, admitted. I think, 
that controversies and policies on all 
the chief social, Industrial and economi
cal problems In civilized countries of 
the world to-day -narrow themselves 
down to the Issue between Individualism 
and socialism—the one holding fast to 
the doctrine of personal right and indi
vidual liberty, the other seeking pro
gress by means of more collectivist ac
tion. As between these two Issues It Is 
socialism that is gaining. In the sense 
In which it Is here dea't with—Imply
ing an extension of governmental func
tions and control—socialism represents 
a policy which is gaining ground In ev
ery civilized country, stands for a -sys
tem which 1* Inseparable from the so
cial progress of humanity. Practical 
socialism Is the remedy applied to 
meet outstanding economic wroflgs, to 
root out municipal corruption, to allay 
industrial unrest, and to ameliorate the 
lot of the poor. It Is brought Into the 
service of every state to solve the 
greatest national problems.

These assertions will not appear so 
sweeping as they seem when the facts 
are examined. Cast a glance over the 
big problems which engage the atten
tion of statesmen and legislatures of 
all the nations, and we shall find, 
whether It be under the unchecked au
tocracy of Russia or the unfettered de
mocracies of Australasia, that social
istic remedies are appealed to and put 
into practice.

» T.

COAL and WOOD
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dbowner* it.Branch YardBranch Yard Istate
advance* the purchase money.

The British government has be*n 
making advances toward socialism In 
various way—by adding to the f une 
tlons of the state,by Increasing admin
istrative control over railroads, trade, 
factories etc. The last acts of the 
present Conservative government lit 
the session just ended were to give mu
nicipal power to manage colonies lor 
the unemployed, and to nationalize the 
telephone service. For many years tne 
telephone service was Inefficient and in
adequate,the result of the Individualist 
policy of allowing private corporation:), 
after wasteful competition, to create 
a national monopoly. About twelve 
years ago the government. In order to 
protect the state monopoly of Di
graphs. acquired the trunk telephone 
lines. Six years ngo It tried further to 
appease the discontent of the puolic 
by authorizing competitive municipal 
telephones In the provinces, and post- 
ofllce opposition In London. There 
could be but one end to all such paUL 
atlves—state ownership.

We are accustomed now to appeal to 
the state when any national daiigt r 
threatens the commonwealth. Thus, a

First in importance among nation «I | 'a?*.™That *a^'erm^n syndl.tlto was 
problems is the growing danger of In- raised that a uern z 
dustrlnl combinations which, born in; buying coal fields In South Wales th_ 
the stress of Individualistic compétitif n, I government was called upon to chock 
have assumed the form of national mo-1 the enterprise, and to protect th fu - 
impolies. To protect'the people against for the navy by becoming colliery o»n- 
this new danger, the federal g..vern- er Itself, 
ment asserts its authority, and seeks

Head Office snd Yard .
to. Balteurrf furie» Av. 429 Queen St W. „J'£,{PRSlVI. wlEvery government, In the Inter st of 

good order, must exercise It, authority 
over trade. Industry, Individuals, and 
Institutions. It enforces numerous 
laws—restrictive, coercive, regulative- 
affecting life and labor. The paternal 
and protective Influence of the stat£ Is 
thrown over the workers thru fa< to.y 
and labor laws. Such measures begin 
with the humanitarian restrlctlcn of 
the hours of labor for women and 
children, and enlarge as the conception 
of governmental functions spreads, un
til the limit is reached In New Zealand 
by the Imposition of a minimum .lvlng, 
wage and a maximum of hours for 
adult labor.

In the Australasian colonies, In Den
mark, and other countries, notably In 
Germany, there are systems of state 
Insurance for workmen against 
sickness, accident, and provi
sions for old-age pensions to "the 
soldiers of the plowshare as well as the 

! soldiers of the sword.” The social 
Insurance law* In Germany 
been of Incalculable 
fit—leading to the 
tlon of the workers, better equipment 
of factories, enforcing habits of thrift, ment were 
and piling up huge funds which r.re 
lent for purpose, of social betterment.
Old-age pensions for the poor arc de-

enl;
Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’S
ANone Peerlrn

BereraotSiperlorii.
In America one of the most vital 

question, which occupy the minds of 
all the best citizens Is the reform of 
city government. Relief from the pres
ent misrule of predatory politician* and 

• grafters Is sought In a greater mea- 
tire of municipal ownership and con
trol. The hope of the future lies In this 
policy—the outcome of a reawakened 
civic conscience resting on a recogni
tion of the moral responsibilities of the 
citizens, acting collectively thru elected 
representative* prepared to serve their 
cities honestly and to be faithful to the 
public trust.

Aosount Books, Ruled-Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all ite branches, special 
facilities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hungers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

COSGRAVE’S
from :;Z pT* v v , I 
: Per#. XXX I dealt!

-M.1,1 P0»TEg I St"V‘

COSGRAVE’S

' .

BLACKHALL&CO.have 
national l.oie- 
better protcc- Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-»!».,246 

Toronto. Canada.. Once.i 
Tried

* HALFA Delic
ious Blend 
of Both __

ALL HBPÜTAEÏ-H DEALERS I
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO, OKI,

and Always
Take»

paternalism, state and munic ipal < wn- 
ershlp, direction, and supcrvlsh n, 
misnomer; that the pubic works and 
collectivist industrial Cn.erprives are 
managed more on commercial than so
cialistic lines. Also that they leave th : 
fabric of capitalism, almost aptotic sod. 
These argumenta are open to the retort 
that socialism under such < ondltlons 
embodies the best.of both systems. If 
state and municipal socialism, as It ex
ist* In the various countries of tho 
world, Is not In harmony with *oc allst 

, Ideal*. It is «till further removed from
From the examples of serial *m in tbe 0jd conceptlon of Individual!lamtia *- 

practlce which I hav«, *lven“r*-r faire, stat : right*, and public fun- 
sentalive of other* which mlgit o- t|onaj Development of publie ownar- 
added—It will be seen that a prodlg ou ,bjp wj]j g0 forward with the advanv't 
amount of socialistic work is carr el ([) (ba „.|cnce of government, les« *>n 

by the government* of *hÇ world. I ,,,mmerc,al line* a, now understood; it 
have only Incidentally tguched on mu- v.||, a|m at ,.onfarr|nK benefit* by th • 
nlclpal ownership-Incomparably moie k|nd 0f service rendered rather than In 
extensive then the amount of profit made,state. Municipal ownership I* btc in- London Enkland.
Ing universal In Europe, and <ltle* are
enlarging their functions beyond the 7 he g,w„f f„ imsiio Develoemewt. 
ownership and operation cf public ser- . b(, expected that a firm like
vice* *“ch ‘^*.Ba,;ia”^,e‘*C"r C‘ly Helntzman A <’o,-wlth lhe|r large fac-
pllesand street railways. tory at Toronto Junction and hand-

tinder hoth .r"nu"l.^a a"d a';'1*:'""; some piano salon a) 113-117 Went King- 
f-rship* the administrative authotit m. fflrcn_wovlfJ be in the front with what 
following on ffhe cusloni of Industrial |R r,r.ogn|Z,.,i to be one of the most Im- 
comblnatlon* and large business .-«.the portant development* In piano con- 
tendency 1* towards abolishing into me-^atrucl)on nf y ear if. The rtfer-
diarles In the ln1fre*t ofl..,,rOD<>T,^-rfltlfence Is to the new miniature or quar- 
dlrect control. Municipalities emp oy (er _rand piano that Is manufactured 
a large amount of direct labor have by tb|, pioneer plAno building firm, 
their own works department», and d e- Tb|, ^Jano measures only S fl. 3 In. 
pense with contractor*. Public authorl- )n length, but there are to be found In 
ties. It goes without say.ng. are model tb|, small compass all the distinctive 
employer», setting the best standard In qualities and effect of a large concert
labor conditions. grand piano. One of the choicest of

And It should be noted that no av- these new Instrument* Is to-day on 
thorlty has gone back on the system of exhibition In the piano salon of Helntr- 
publlc ownership once sdontet, nr given man & Co.. West King-street, arid an 
up by honest mean* undertakings whtah invitation is extended to headers to
It once possessed. . call and examine this attractive spe

lt may be urged that the application cialty In piano building. \ 
ot the name of socialism to all these 
Illustrations of governmental activities,

HALFla a

The proposition that municipal au
thority should feed half-starved school 
children at the public expense Is now 

Two bills were
/

«SL- rtu 14=.USED MEN AT THE 0FFICE
,,n WOMEN IN THE HOME 
Ur CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Every d»y in the week and

TIRED

seriously entertained, 
before parliament last *e*f Ion to crée to 
a public authority to own and manage 
the port and docks of London. •">o- 
creplt. dividend-hunting corporations, 
by their mismanagement and neglect. 

Imperiling the maritime supremacy 
of London, and handicapping the com
merce of the empire. All parties agr-u 
on the remedy—public ownership.

The solution of all urgent social pro
blems in Great Britain calls for state 
Intervention, and the advent of a Lib
eral government to office will probably 
see scheme* In fpree for reclaiming 
waste lands by the state, the natlonal'- 
zatlon of canal* and other socialistic 
undertakings. The Radical* also advo
cate a* an alternative to Mr. Cham
berlain's preferential tariff with the 
colonie-, an Imperial steamship servie’, 
ow ned and operat-d by the central gov
ernment-

HOFBRAU
XI. Liquid Extract of Malt#

Tbemoet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
Invalid or tbe athlete.

W. I UE, ChcoUt. Tweats, CaeMUs *eee
llaaafaetsr*4 by

RE'NHARDT * 60., TORONTO. ONTARIO

arc
every week In the year men, 

and children feel allwomen
_ used up and tired out.OUT The strain of business, the

cares of home and social life 
and the task of study cause terrible suffer
ing from heart and nerve troubles. The 
efforts put forth to keep up to the modem 
4* high pre«ure” mode of life in this age 

out the strongest system,

iI

•on

cresi*•!
He

goon wears 
shatters the nerves and Weakens the heart.

Thousands find life a burden and other) 
,n early grave. The strain on the system 
cause* nervousness, palpi tation of the heart, 
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, fam 
and dizzy spells, skip beats, weak and 
frreguls/puW smothering and sinkrofl 
,»fls. etc The blood becomes weak and 
watery and eventually causes decline.

LADIES! MADAME DUVONT'S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Are ihe iftott efficient remedy for Delayed Menetru- 
Rtjon 2nd Irregularities.. Lull sized two-doJlar h-H 
lent in nlàin sealed package, on rcceijK of one do* 
•r. b G VONT MELICINü. CO.. TORONTO.

fl
i sys-IV.

As in Great Britain, to In other coun
tries—more state Intervention is the 
cure for social Ills- In Germany, a shor: 
time ago.there wa, a big strike among 
the coal miner* of Westphalia. One out
come of It was that the Prussian yv 
ernment. already the chief colliery own
er In the Saar district, wanted to in
sert Its influence over the coal trust 
In Westphalia by acquiring a prepon
derating interest â, stockholder In the 
Hibernia Company, and sending Its 
representative to sit In the directorate 
of the trust. The strike nt»o led to 
the introduction »f more stringent min- 
n- laws. The demi-nd of the Industrial 

community In Prussia for l"’0^„m'an,th°ef 
Internal communication I» met by the 
proposal to spend $.«,000,000 on r.ew 
state canals/

The Italian government, a»„ the rerun 
of iroubles connected with the rallroid*. 
proposes to nationalize the 
the chief measure which was before 
the U*t session of the Belgian p«ril»- 
ment was a bill to spend $60,000 0C0, In 
making Antwerp the premier port on 
the continent.

National governments are 'Obtlnuai- ' » the,r re,p0n.|blltles in

ee
Ti

t.$2.50 CHART FREE I
trJZ'ifSZtîîfZ ÏXSlSsiw* 40 #tfa Efé»q • ffiK/w MU9y4'« f>eiWO ise, *5. flif'i #■*•' *■ 
toc yrltow pktN, Ig tU») ofltiy mvr*r ot dr»fg>« If dm#f hM 
»tonntmA Ut tout »n4eogh or tumft fnrpkl%. 4»9i>«»t
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Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pille

BI RD* B READ fWWW
euro* bkd*' and ttuhew |h*e eéiw, ¥ too tin in t ttx < <-rtm 
Bird pi K. Uw 4Und#r«f tdHfoori, v.lri every K s»
pert Mp 1» bird troubles free fer reply tfgmp. Aôdrmf et» • \f
COTTAM BIRD SEED. V, u. ue>, 0*

.re indicated for .11 ^

.weak and debilitated eowd.tmnolt^ 
heart or of the nerve centre». Mrs. Th
?etl'o^ro’y~» TbTre b^ tr^

with nerveusnee* and heart .

BUCh, I have recommended them to my 

ÇTltoban^Co-» Li”Ued, Terooto, OnL V iy adding to

,\ HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
____ LUBRICATING OILS
yilANDGREASES______KS3paBG»ainba3B^

Promlni-m (I range man Dend,
St. John, N.B.. Nov. 1 

mer, barrister, died on 
home In Hampton. age<* IBS. For more 
than 30 year* he practised In St. Jo.-Tfi- 
He was active In frateiinal organiza
tions, being senior deputy grand mas
ter of the Orange Aeeociation In New- 
Brunswick.

$.—Philip Pal- 
flumjay et hl»I CASTOR IATK

lor Infants and Children.
Tie F.M Y01 Hive Always Bought Who I» T*)l« Prominent Torontonian

Claude Macdonell, M.P., opines thatWas He Untied f
The man with the fur cap ha* landed. 

He wa* on Yonge-sfreet yesterday 
rushing the season a b;t.

Bears the
Signature of the next mayor of Toronto will be a 

man who has not yet been* name* fol
£ the honor.
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THE NORTH YORK CONTEST^^^Z
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Widespread Interest Manifested by the Whole Do
minion Press.Ht$ V* SOZOPONT

TOST* NWIII
— V

end it* complement, SO 
the Powder 
lute'y free from * 
the thing fer tjjtK 
lor the nlcetlee of i

trotav *

ORIENTALRugs
4if

The Canadian press of the past few day# ban ghown the wldeet and deep
est Interest In the fight In North York. The farmers are all watching It. the 
cartoonists are all busy ; also some poets. The World reproduces some of the 
press comment : *

I,oral Men Wanted. that Is lo his credit during Ills pHrlla-
Orangevllle Hun: How astonishing It mentary carcch-ln not opposing the 

Is that rural constituencies calmly sub- grab. But If the position of a Con- 
mtt to allowing city lawyers to be servatlvc candidate In opposition to
foisted upon them as their représenta- this measure of the government Is ---- ---------------- , .
lives In parliament! Tor years that anomalous to the extent of being nositlon as minister naturally ral- 
klnd of nonsense has been tolerated “pitiable.' what Is to be said of the . . ajd His opponent. Mr. Mc-
by the farmers of this country, but In position of a member of the govern- Vallum. |„ a plain farmer, a -csldent 
recent years, since some of the old ment Itself who oppose even In part, ol thc rid|ng and a man of consldera- 
heads have died off, the younger gen- the act of his colleagues? hle for,.e and ability. Apart from *ne
eratlnn of tillers of thc soil are enter- ——- personality of the candidate» ! u ^
Ing strong prolests against the farce, „ * l-awyer and HI. (Heats. interest In thc contest centres
and it annears to us that the city law - Belleville Intelligencer: The Toronto chiefly In thc record of Sir Wilfrid
v-r anSPfho country constituency will W'orld Just now Is .raving about “mono- j Laurier'* government. It Is slgniflcint 
soon dissolve nartnershlo forever rollsts" and “government ownership," in this respect that Mr, Ayleewort
soon dissohe partnerrtilp f re . making It* principal attack# upon an I ! finds It necessary to condemn thatJ#o.

U Is no wonder that the honest son opposition to thc election of Mr. Ayles- ture of the salary grab which 
of North York are kicking against the urorth In North York onf account of pensions to ex-mtnlsteis. He tr.lgh
candidature of Hon. A. B. Aylcsworth. h|> hiivlllg thc «flicRor of the have extended his condemnation to
the Toronto H.C.. who has been foist ’d Brl| Telephone Company hi Its fight ! the Increased Indemnity to the senate, 
upon them by thc Liberal machine, against certain proposed legislation af- j both of which features olthe gra.) * 
and It looks very much as If North feeling Its interests In the Dominion entirely Indefensible. Even to 
York will repeat the trick of West parliament. This kind of oppo ilkn I* extent that he docs go. ms poamm 
Durham and elect Mr. Aylcsworth'. childish and puerile. peculiar. “* nt of which he
farmer opponent. By the way, who- What .have Mr. Aylesworlh'a former Policy of thc go'Crmncnl. 
ever heard of a farmer being orought pleadings as a lawyer to do with the ha" become a mcmoc .
In lo represent a city constituency? We presen icon test, ^ In North York, mile** A perrot-LIke Candida'#-
do not believe In class ostracism, but ‘ran betha-ljhe Is still In _ ■ Hnuml Norlh Hlar: We rhouid 
we do think that every man should the pay of .that company. (marine that the kind of contest v.-hjeh

hl. wk va rd W la«yers are personally responsible ™a<l” '."K , carrvliz onplay in his own back yard. f„r a„ Uiey gay a'nd do ln lh, interests ; The Toronto World I» carry ink ™
of their Client» when fighting for them, JVronriy to the elector.
In court, all we can say is, their future *®RJ*J* *tr k * (Vc know n would
will certainly not be blessed. century Ago. andThe reason for opposing Mr. Ayles- ™>l T. Act Gtink* the old aplrtt of fair 
worth Is that he has. fey accepting d”Llyetin the old historic rid-
Office In lh- I.aurler cabinet, not. only [*'“> Not content with lying about Mr. 
condoned, but accepted full responsl- *8,',™îLh^, position as solicitor ter 
blllty for their Iniquities In Ihe past. In every issue of his pa-
and therefore should receive the con- the redoubtable Filly Maeban hag 
dcmnatlon of the electors. }{£ Coniü-rvailvcs of North YoYk

to nominate a man who Is. WA 
lie way. repeating Fllly 
palgn phrases. Archie fiMCWIu» 1*
the candidate, hut he Is apparent y the ottawa citizen: Mr- Gamey Is going 
mouthpiece, net of Mr. R..L. forain jnt(> Nflcth york t„ t<?l| the electors 
and the Conservative party, rnt oi ,omelhll)g ft( thc part the new P. M. u. 
Billy Maclean, thc P»rt>r *f one In tne . ,n the stratum - Incident." 
house of commpns- We expect to se
ttle new postmaster-general elected
with a big majority on the 22nd.

ENVELOPESU,
ZêDONT Liquid, 
abrasive. U abso-
|*M. and Is Jusi 

an Inclination 1HF.V ARK H GHJEAT 
PENAUD AMOSO 
B1SISKKS MOV SB».

Oar present «took ol all makes and eitee 
m TURKISH. PERSIAN and IN
DIAN RÜOS exoele any prerioue im-

m.
^ ■ PASTE.1er» The BARBER 6 ELLIS CO., ^

78 YORK STREET

1
porUtioaa el this kind. \

each an elegant collection ts those who
t.

-LT or». We are proud end glad to show
weald visit oar Art Rooms. , . .

Everything we sell Is guaranteed genuine. Our prices sre the lowest lo 
Ckosdt for the class ol geode we sell.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS WILL BE MADE IN NOVEMBER.
Mail orders «re promptly attended to.

Courian, Babayan &. Co
40 KING EAST, tORONTO.

.
Nbrth York has developed a 'curious 
feature, in that Mr. Aylcsworth ha* 
spoken In adverse terms In reference 
to the pension' grab- It seem» he dis
tinguishes It from the salary grab, 
which he laboriously uphold*, but it 
puts him In thc position of censuring 
hi* colleague* <?n the one hand and 
upholding them on tta other. For a 
man of Mr. ' Ayleeworth's ability, «nd 
alleged freedom from party prejudice. 
It,seems remarkable that he find* him
self able to countenance the grab, and 
many other features of our government 
at Ottawa.

d DON’T INVEST
A DOLLAR IN•f CUBANIT PRICE. 

FICE.

LANDSs.
■treat. UNTIL YOD HAVB INVESTI- 

GATED THE UNEQUALLED
advantages ortreat West.

and

SAN CLAUDIOBrantford Courier; One Hilly Maciean 
appears I» have got It Into his head 
that be Is thc entire issue ln .North 
York. _____

Galt Reporter: Arch. McCallum, the 
map who Is opposing the Hon, A. B- 
Ayleswr-rlh In North York. I» a blR 
man, six feet six In his socks. Ills 
plstfrrnr I» built to carry him without 
breaking. _____

Cookstown Advocate: The No th York 
election w ill be on Nov. 22. Archie Mu- 
Vallum,, the farmer candidate. Is put
ting up a good fight against Postmaa- 
cr General Aylcsworth.

nd

23S.1SStiS«rSISK
and the United States. 
Ussorpatssd fertility el soil fun 

lande cleared reedy lor the plew. 
Superb location on tbs beautiful 
Cabanas Bay. Only 36 miles from 
Havens.

Call or write 1er fall particulars

:lon.

In Referring to Organized Opposition 
to Labor Movement—A. F. ot L 

in Annual Session. ^

I ted Against Ayle-werlk Klther Way.
Sarnia Canadian: The 

World. In an argument to show that 
Hon. A- B. Aylcsworth is à friend of 
monopolies and opposed to public own
ership, quoted Mr. Aylcsworth'* argu
ments when engaged a* counsel for 
the Bell Telephone Co. In defence of 

ne court of appeal supported the city Pittsburg, Nov. 13—Old city hall was th(, Bc,| company's monopoly. The 
rtsterdv hi two Important decision». Tbc erowdcd to-day when Fr/sldent tiamu’l Toronto Star In reply pleads that Mr.
Jnt against the Toronto Klreet Be:i Q cal|ed the American Fe1er.i- Aylcsworth spoke as counsel tor the
... where Ibe decision of Justice Anglin 1 i-„ company, and that, a* a member of
«seeafirmed In tbc famous omnibus suit, tlon of Labor to order for thc op.nlng tb<| erown -instead of being retained 
It in relstlou to Yorb street of the silver annlversiiry of organisa- d(.fcnd, he l* hereafter to serve thc
tie second t|on lhe delegates, representing people and prosecute on behalf of the

Ttbe .tree, rsl.way cam, the question, every state In the union. Canada. Kng- ZZ*
considered and ib<* r«*plU:* thereto ere. lond, and other foreign countries, ^er. w^,rth When defending the telephone 

li toe city ot the râttway «jomr; prenent- monopoly, wa* aupportlng a cause he
vblrb ot lb^m. emitted to deturmm , Th#1 delegate* assembled at hcedqvar- did pot believe In, for the purpose of

new hur* *hsll be establlwh- ter» and, headed by a band of 125 earning the fee* which the telephone 
-A Aiid laid down wbeihnr on *tf<H»t» S«i eew MwatM mu*lrlan» company was willing to pay him for2, dty. as existing at the date ef the Pkccs. made up of federated mu-1- ana ^ •'</>rv|ce ,f Hon Mr. Ayle,Worth
JJreem-ut. or as aitenrards „ i„ Pittsburg, marched thru the prlnrt wMllng to accept Ihe position in

A.—Tbe Q’”vlf"*0?L<,frx,t<5,J|S5L ”ind tho paal «treeta to the place of meeting. which The ritar place* him. The World 
5f i«°brW under <lause il to be entitled onc the interesting fights to be and the rest of Mr. Aylesworth'* op-
«I timetable» and reuirtt ..ball inaugurated at the convention |, the ^ "iïtls?,

se ,dented: ,, u held to hare the trouble between thc plumbers aud th. hardrr of Mr Aylcsworth than what
A-JbteIG engineer 1» held to bare tn ,tcamflum|. unlpnis. Th, Ktg, plfadw hl, favor, ti,at hi*

—Whether If "so determined by th" President Gompcrs Is out for re-rlec- utterance* on great publie question*
dtr engineer, esrs wbleh stsrt l-fer-- mid- generally b-lievcd he will are to be Interpreted not a* rrpre*<*nt-

Sma .fw midnight ! other officer* arc also candidate, for governed hr wWch aide of the controv-
A^Tbe -yort nr8srpe«l holds th,t ear* re-election, and it |* likely that no eiay he happens to be paid to nrgie

*o,t flulsh the route sltbo this Involves cbange w|,[ r,„uit, with the exception for.
Gât they run aft« mldnl«bb of fifth vice president. Thomas L KUU

dL”omlnn”Mn the" ant'ima snd I* not a candidate for another term. 
îjr?J»d In the spring snd when shell -are w. D. "Mahon, président of thc Amalga- 
Se srovlded with beating eppnrstn* and mated Association Of Street and Klee-

trie Railway Employes ot Detroit, will quotes a paragraph which appeared in 
A.-The city engineer In 1*"tb»hr'"4I)probabîy .ucceed him. The World two year* ago. referring In

ttrafln- ih<«- matters, wUh th app , pree|i|ent Qompcr,. ln report to- glowing terms to Hon. A. B. Ayles-
cli» the’eity entitled to a decree toe day. said In part: F-rom Oct- 1. H*4, worth as a man of fine political Ideals.

*id?r"i£rfOTiM*rtG to Sept. 30, MOî, we laewéd from the standing high In the eatlmatlon of the
-L—Held a speenlatlve question and not American Federation of Labor thc fol- people of Canada, and one who would 

«nsirered, and in this sustained by court ]owjng thartern: International unions, be a great acquisition to thc Llberil 
«f appeal. . the ellr to grant 3; state federations, li central labor parly. Thl« reference I» contrasted
..’.nMhôv mmrulnv Ibe* only remedy the unions, *7; local trade and federal !a with a speech made by Mr. W. F.

n-lslm f”r isihire of the .-ompsnr! bor union*. 21<; total 2«7. Maclean. M.P.. during the present cam-
ts establish snd Isy down new lines aud At the end of this fierai year there palgn In North York, In which he 

as me for trafil-:? werc affiliated: Interoatkmaal unions, speak» of Mr- Aylcsworth a* an enemy
. .... _____ H<; elate federations. 33: central labor „( the public whose political puttlng-

bff<,,<n ,*r? „ „hlr, unions, «•»; local trade and federal away Is urgently deaired. The Globe
™fTn/,ltbreYorb-»tre<q bridge. The lab,» unlom^lMd, total, l?Ed. then asks “what Mr. Ayleaworih hae

sai-mltt ïfkfhc --e*i of |2rto.nno to h# home TW«^yM«*iiafhmaJB unions consist done In the past two years to render 
hr tie company I» to b. determined by ar- of, ifaïrXtmgtely. 27.IX» local unions hlms,if unworthy of the high praise
bitratlon. The --»»t will b,- divided among o£ their respective trade* and callings. be,towed upon him by Mr. Maclean's 
tlwelty Ibc ç. I'. K. and theLj- H. Despite the more general understand- I n»tv*pa.pcr.“ He has allied himself

irK 'h,LV-h'‘ tfa,'1,|un,on >'«h V government that has betrayed
£?"Jwn-TlKrlieL -he shy was as*esa-d Of workffig pdople Is essentbllly *ews tru„ the people- a decadent.
f« teroages by. ' hawellor Boyd. HI* Ju-U- Sary to them. >nd 1* of general advnii morll)ulld mttflt that w ill go sooner 
ment wa« supported by tie eowt ef «We* . tage to a.I our people In the gréa-, |hgn gPnRrally thought to the polfti-

S ssssr
w‘.i|

Dam.se. Rednced. I U.g movement by a njfcber of so-call- «he Grit Bible. What has Mr. Ayles
The tnoii damage» given hy ibe Jury lo (d employers' associations and citizens’ worm oone. ..

Aaron St<-ph<-n» ot Earn Toronto for ihe alliances These men, for H>elr own personal matter of If and re 
death ef bb- »en tu the Thanksgiving die*»- fmincd|ate and teniporn-ry greed of to know what Mr. Aylcsworth has d n 
tersfllKHst Ihe Don crosrtng, wSsredwea associate themselve* in organ!- the answer 1* easy.
«"J36»-. ,f ^rrhH?'h » lhe aliernai ve of zulloii for Ihe purpose ,,f depriving Iltlcally, nothing. No one I* disputing 
rëw.tiàr* alien,alive ot| ^ th,t pfW ‘, npd b„n,.fll. -,Ve Mr. Aylm-worlh's Individual worth or

Another v^rdlH rednrvd wax th*t of S.A» should ail devote ourvelve* more thoro- ability to d^ thing*.
*lren to Wood* f«-r oermaneut injurie* n- ly lhan f,y(,r yy<>(ore to organizing the quceilon at l**ue. The point i*. vvnHi 
relrrd 1n » finding in Toronto Bolt * unrirganizM worker*. *nd endeavor ha* the government, which he purpose*

lobring them within the beneficent to support, done? Tor one thing it ha* 
tisLJRrceSMitti **• which fold of union labor and organized ef made The Globe dizzy trying to stay 
wrmltsgo»lT $1300 damage*, which w.ih forfe x with it. Indeed the unfortunate old
ciren him. * | ('*idi(lon« In t'enadn. organ ha* thrown *o many fit* lately n*
YThe ipponl I^y1 ‘The condition of the labor movement a re*ult of unnatural attempt* to
X,1,n,d.w;nl-7.n OcWh ïi>..1 of th- Domh.le" of Canada is constant swallow Itself that II -an hardly be
f», l/jnrle* received In l-elng tbrnwn fr--m |y growing and becoming of ,i n or-- expected to know where it la at. It 
hist cutler While riding on « r-.ad made; satisfactory character, not only to our lg noi surprising that The Globe, prat-

W company and owned by Ihe city, wa» | mnvem,nt m the United Stales, but lo |ng of ethl--s one day and condoning
miered. I the w-mk-rs of the Dominion them expediency the next, sometimes gets so

niamloeed. , selves, despite the fact Ibat they have |]nrr|bly confused that II can only look
The foMewing nçilons were dU-ml»»-, p sam(- 1<)nt,ntlc,n and opposition to fnn1|,h and ask Irrelevant, questions. 

Cameron r ^( "ntrai meet a» confront us. In the rc ent vast
SS*."-? îîew tilal '«»« «Mewed Mon.l ih-y had In addition thereto an element 
Lea In his action against Ihe Canada Car- wf irh advocate-) a labor movement 
rlagc Company. iaelaled from that of Ihe rest of the

Ani-rlran continent. The officer* of thc 
Canadian Trade* and Labor Congres* 
tall attention to the fact that 
movement is now practically confined 
In but onerperson who finds time to 
tour Ihe Dominion as an ag-n, for Ihe 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

The Savoy's ten thousand dollar soda Th(, ^ffirers confidently expect that In 
fountain arrived a few-days ago. Forty- j the near future this division wi"I 
two large freight packages-were i-e-'tlrrly eliminated by reason of 

! flt6,ed to eon,a,I, all I,a parts. A ,u« : ^

ot eonslruetlon specialists from New enr0|) ,h»m„|vfi, ln ,uch an Isolated, . whlch „rovid„
York are busily engaged in putting It b„dy h„t who have become convinced , ?°n '?'nn fnr ex-rabinel ministers. No 
Into shape for th- cslabllshmen's, of Its folly and have Joined the Int-rna- Mf- RPrd,n 1]lade lh, ml,take
opening, -which is scheduled for Hatur- ! ona^^iL^r'aatioaa^Frteedshlp. cf his life the first serious mistake

famws Omnibus Suit Decided in 
City's Favor by the Court 

of Appeal.

Toronto

to

THE SIN CLAUDIO UNO CO.A Maclean Slander.
New market -Era : Where they think 

they can do so w-ith Impunity, tan vara, 
ers for tbc Maclean nominee are telling 
voter* that thta mas Ayl-sworth ha* 
been saying all sort» of things about 
farmers, to the effect that they wore a 
lot of "Ignorant know-nothing,." etc.
Of course Mr, Aylcsworth never said 
any such tiring. A man who has him
self been a farmer and whose brother» 
and other relatlvt* arc still farmers, 
does not feel, let alone talk, that way.

The Salary Grab.
Harnia Canadian ; It begin* to look a*

It Ihe Dominion—government had been 
scared by the loud and general protest 
from the country at large against the 
salary grab, and I» looking round for 
some way of taking off the edge oi 
the agitation. Hon. Mr. Aylesworth,
In hl* address to the cleetor* of North 
York, spoke against the Increase of 
the Indemnity and ihe granting of pen- 
slona to Ihe cabinet minister#, and 
pledged himself lo w all his Influence 
to secure a reconsideration vf ibe In
demnity and, pension bill next fcaslcn.
The Globe, referring to Mr. Aylea- 
worth’s promise, says:

“We are glad to receive from Mr.
Aylcsworth the emphatic assurance 
given to the electors of North Tbik. 
that It will be hi* duly next sass'o i 
lo see that the question I* reconsider
ed. and that the weight of hie powerful | .1 “2
advocacy will be against those feature* Anyone sending In- the -first 
of. thc legislation condemned by public wlth « will be given The Itc-
oplhlon." view’for one year- Address *11 rom-

The position In which Htn. Mr, Ayles- mu,testions to thc Puzzle Kdltor.J 
worth places . himself by hi* promise ,,,, ■— «
to mov# for the reconsideration of the Mee without a Misai#».
Indemnity bill. 1» about as Inconsistent vindicator: When a greatand ridiculous a, hi, attitude during A B AyleTwor.h throws
the Durham election towards the Trant ™ay a firat-clase practice and K'<«
'/alley Canal with 1U famousdapllcate would Mke lo suppose
mouth. Hon. Mr. Ayjeswqrth has the th_. 'IL. ga< r[fl(.e was made because 
fullest confidence In Hlr Wilfrid, and ,b#l m-n be had a. mlaalon- to per- by Joining fllr Wilfrid', cabinet pro- £***»>» gr'iU public service that 
fesse# his agreement w ith Hlr WU- h, bad hie heart filled with, some -greet 
frld's policy, yet assures Ahe North public policy which he wanted to cany 

• York cleetor* that hi# first,«-action. If ,hnl Rverybody concerned would r»a- 
'elected, will be lo start on agitation- turajiy await hi* first utterance for an 
against a measure of Hlr Wilfrid’s own „n,,»itlnn of su- h lofly principle#.
Introduction, and procure repeal 4f any tVhal was there In Mr. Ayles vortn'# 
effort of his can svcompl'Sh that efld. brgt add,-esses at Newmarket ind -Au- 
If the *etary grab I* lo go, Sir Wilfr-.d rorai Merely lh* vehement announve- 
must surrender to Hon. Mr. Ayle«- £bat ii made his blood boll when
worth: If the salary grab la to stay, people objected lo Laurier «nd Xberettl 
Hon Mr. Aylcsworth must surrender coercing the Northwest, and the h.ilf- 
to Sir Wilfrid. Which Will It b«'7 Or hearted promise that he would try to 
will ft be neither, and I* Hon. Mr. get hslf of the salary and pension grab 
A y leswortb's promise of a movement for repealed- There was some special 
reronslderation simply a little game to pleading about his being an «insider 
head off popular agitation against the. and a pretended promise that he "night 
salary grab until thc by-election* are reside In the constituency if elected, 
over'’ Such a poverty-stricken program

should stop him from being elected to 
Mr. Arleaworth-a Compolga. , any public office. Mr. Mc<"allum, 'he 

Orange .Sentinel : Mr. Ayltsworlji has o’utT P-'llcy tb*t I* Cardwell Sentinel: At lilsffirst meet-
opened his campaign In North York îa"{L"' inarcord with thePbe*t I bought ing at Newmarket last w'oek. Mr. 
with a straight and vigorous defence of S'-th* eremrt time. Aylcsworth slated his Intention of do-
thc autonomy bill. It I* eyldcnt from Evidently Mr. Aylcsworth goe* into |ng hi* best lo have the parliamentary

ssmts ‘ss.iur. sst gsartrs? yyrsis
candidate may profit thereby, Mr. #l y ^i. nrinriole*, If he ha# arty, .. al . . ,Aylesworth went so/pr a* to *ay that !ir#% to be kept frfthe beckground. like Cardwell Sentinel: By one of tho*e
w ithin,his memory no subject had hem H| Blchard Carlw rlghl'*. and. «s Lan- wise dispensation* of Providence. '\ • 
so unfairly debated and so mlarepre- „afd „f g|r william Mulock. he F. Mnclean I* no sooner si nick hy a
rented as the autonomy bills. He drew w|„ b, fajfbfU] first lo Laurier, next train of thought, that he get» run over
an analogy between the Roman Catho- . |he party *nd-lastly lo the -ountry. hy It.
lies in «. township council and the ---------- —■ -
rhurch in the national'legisla ture. He ■*„ corporation Lawyer Wonted. Mount Forest Représenta live: Hon. 
asked whether it would, tend to Peace- ,.alt B,pnri,r: Corporation lawyers A. B. Ayiesworlh. Hlr Wnv Mulock'* 
fu' «nd harinontousS relatlmis If In t and mouthpieces for giant monopolies successor as postmaster-general, 1* lo 
township ,-ounc l w htre there wers thr-c ha4 g hard 1lm, ln the recent election, h(1 oppowd ln the by-election In North

shall srross the lines, many of them recsiv- York. th* 22nd of this month, -hy Arch, 
have no rtrl * You shaîl be put dn«m Ing smashing Mows. The people of M<.Calluln King Township, who is. 
with on îrÔn h'eel You Shan bo trcil- the republic when aroused can he de- out on a pi„f0rm straight against tlie 
cd «K you mlghi expect lo be treated pended upon to lak* rar' salary grab and coercion, and Mr. Bor
in the despotism of Russia." ' Iltlcally wicked one* and In the elec- d,n hafl t,,en agk,d to stay out ot Ihe

Mr. Avlesworth lakes the ground in- tlon of Weaver In Philadelphia, Jerome riding.
ferentlally that those who are -nnteod- |n New York, as well as In the Jolt ad- ----------

-Ir-g for the observam-e of the eonslltu- ministered Tammany hy HearSt. dé- Aurora Banner: Th* increaae In the 
tlon are aeting thc part of oppressors, -nopstrafed IhSIr powers as avengers. indemnity Is Justifiable on account of 
Because we ask the federal parliament The Conservatives of Alberta plac- the rapidly-lnereaaing expenses requlr- 
to frame Its legislation upon the. lines Pd th, goiirltnr of ihe Canadian Pacifie pd of members at Ottawa, and on a-- 
e.f our constitution. M!r. Aflesworth fl, ,be head of their forces. That gave ,.ounf of . the high talents required
says Hint we are putting an Iron bed lh„ ,Ab#rale an opportunity to becloud thorc xtteek an House of Colored Man
««SS * heir1 darkening HOUP.tV NKW VOR^LRS.OX. , ^ *'^1"“""

the  ̂federal parliament he maker him- ^ * lands' '^poMuÆ'î'hî.Mte The l.aeh.w.nnr^ Refer, Chrt... XS" N°'lnt^
_ , self ridiculous It Is u;w»rthy r.P.R. frightened the ma. Kxenr.loa tie., nee. 16. «Whn He. St the point of death and

-In no C .un try have the workers done! IX _ ^ ^ VaIII» ZÏÏ'ïLïll m order" to try and con- eîTcor, and impeded them Into the --------- <«• brother Ezekiel is sfflou.ly Injur-
more than those nf Great Rrlta!n ml I |(|Pm g 1111 1 fbf. public mind upon-a plain I*- Laurier camp. Of all time, In the year in Nf-w ed tbrit having been stoned at the.
o,,r own; and to ,-cment further fh-- R-e VVD » wg m nof succeed. It may give The corporation lawyer In politics Is York the week before Christmas is the b„mn noar , Bridgetown, Annapoll-.

The Savo»- la l„ h" a r'siaiirant. Ihls. bn|ld of „n|ty and fraternity,anl Joint- . __ ,lh,' ardent partisans an excuse frr |)0 strength to his part$". The sooneV best. Hlrccfs and store* are crowded wMle Hzeklel and hi# wife and brother
however. Is not the - a--, ih-mgh pi- , bp ln „„ fr„rm worker- r* A ZX IX !-!îîin. for the Liberal -andldntc. Jt Conservative* recognize titnt lh# bet- with happy, merry crowds. Grand n 1tr-ms of ihe store-, delightful Japa- / h' wprldP labor parliament of M I 1 11 11 | wi not mis Md any Intelligent perron for M.* reuse which they champion- opora I, at it, best; the theatres fur- «ere seated In their home \n»t; night
he«e tea room* will he ahl" to have Rrlialn-the Rrillih trade i,nions 1 X-F V/ Lr ? Vr-wi. vorir nr elsewhere l t --------- nlrh 1l,elr highest attractions, the scvera1«toneswerethrownagaln«tthebread and butler ,,r -Hlmy .-ak»s and ^ thHp î-nngress “ml thcir ambarsa'- ' We flnd'lt difficult to understand Mr. Smaller «llpplas». shops, the flmmt displays: the electrl- ho|1„. They went out and saw Jienry
of^cbhrolatc * ^or-H coffee^ *or the'r lut dors of pcai-e lo this convention of lhe |\J i 11/A|| Ayleeworth's Attitude, ifhe I, a mÿn o(| Stratford “'Prtnrlple I»; tho ■ ^ ^ of MH and Deveney on the road do.-*
fountain drtnkr American Federation nf Labor. In the j I |f(YpC| \\/ ^1 I r \ unbounded Integrity. ^ « venture io, brgf party." says The Toronto W orld, |h, hippodrome " Iri -/ der that alt lo the house. Later there was another

The store's caiidv-m.iking math’.n- fpersonr. of William Moss., n and Davl 1 i l/I&Cdi Vf ^11 • | gay that no man possessing I „r,d wha.t shining example. ,f pi in-ipD may ,'nj0y thle at gmall cost <he I.ack- fusllade of stones, and when AlWHItotn
erv has h.-e„ installed -,nd I» now ,n <;i,lmout We extend lo them a thon- O ----------- __ standing In Ms profetu-ion cver enterod ,hat newspaper and its editor. W. K. awanna announces n ten-day . xr-ur- went out he wag struck hy a large
working order. pro"ar!ng"th, high qua- , >»W welcomes. - When the food I. imperfectly digested ! public life unde,- such dlsçroceful sus- Maclean. M-P.. are! , „on ,or Frlday. Dec. i:„ at one fare, stone and hi, skull crushed. He was
lltv , onfe. ilnn- rv that will he .-on- “The union shop demand." Mr. <»o.n . j , derired from it bv flees a? Mr. A>les»orth alt mpts. • . T .' ■ plus one dollar, for Ihe round trip. It then beaten.
talned h, cv. : v" hex that hears The per» declared. I» Just. and. as iule, i **'e [nl* hen*fi,V nf eatine is de- 1 first effort In Durham was marked by Ht- < atharine, -tournai The Toronto w||| bf a reglllar Santa - 'laits ex cur- Ezekiel was also struck on the head-.
Savor- cre«t I opt n shop- declarations were aoetmv , **",e an<* purpose ff I appeals to the lowest, irst-nvie' « ■. <h «tlar call* VV • F. Maclean Mr. B° '1'" .ion: first-clHs*. in every respect snd but his Injuries are not thought to be

I punted* or Immediately followed. 1-y f«t#d ; no mstter how good the food or „1','r,nr, Th,.y r„e,,ted lh- brlbety of urb01l. This I* the unklndcsj cut ot gyu good ehror. For full informa- fatal,
wage reductions nr the Imposition of how carefully adapted to the WMlta of tne |h, ridjng with a -anal, and now we all. tlon see Allan Leadlay. Lackawanna A posse of citizens. accompani«d by

cf poor,, conditions upon employe*.- body it may he. Thus the dvepemte often f|nd him |n N-orth York appealing to ----------- agent. "• Yonge-strcei. Toronto, -r do- lors. went out and found Abraham
John» llopkin. Hospital. Haiti.wore. 1i,i« cnnceriiinK the eight hour workday, heenmea thin, weak and debilitated,energy |h(> r|,rtors w ith deliberate Intent on f.|jr,lon xew F.ra: Hon. Mr. Ayles- writ# Fred P. Fox. D- P. A., Buffalo, unconscious In :i pool of blood.
I»m appointed M-crnm .-irsl-' ini la-h *,i : , raid * is lacking, brightneas, snap and vim are r,f stirring up animosity and rate b«- ; wnrih I- being opposed In North York x, Y. was carried to the house and twentv-
permt-nder-t at the Ten-t.io General lloapt n. ', of a-ilon upon 1 lost, and in their place eome dollnew. lost lw«teiV lhe Catholic and Prole-tant. anl| b ,-onservatlve. and lhe singular------------------------------- five piece* of shatter#.! hone were r«.
&,U J’ihrotrî1” ►""cr.'M-.n of ff ,-e . J.-entrate our peaU. appetite. depreMiin and langour. It takes ln ,he doing of it lalk'n*: "f ^ *"2 ' lblng conne-ted with it I, that Ihe h,l-; TK*TIMOMAI. TO STRATHCOYA, moved from lhe skulk Part of th#

MtaL Fbie I swlor ..... ,.-c,p„d ,h, part ! aH vltv there will result great ad- no>e*t knowledge to know when one hss harmony. Is this a mark of Weyitv, ; ( * ^ rndot„d by Mr. Borden, -he —------ brain is proin.dh.g. and be Is still un-
•flilMsm lady mi,,. i nrrnd-n, vardag’e, to all with lhe Ica»! postihle indîgMtion, «mie of the following symp- Is It an evidence ot greaP ability f.r il|fln >ader. bill by Mr. Maclean. ««'■■»<•»» Asaoelote# Pro»» Coble., conscious. The Mars-lcn, „rc < lored

u««rr* -s: “±r g . . .................-n. ;gxstjrjsr-£rs&Tt«rss sswjss mnMm- - * “•

S698S.3S “ "•*“ v& es* .srsys.'ï" * s“ :»tW.».is rsL~.SK»,
snd '""S' he crowned with absolute L ^ z# ww vôrï between Mr Avlcawor.h ! U hi* ejection would tee has been formed to tnvlte suhscrip-

burdock arjrKsa-s
*».». * Hinnn bitters ssr™KZ'i£* ”£K;zjf w 1 ^“•■ouij.-ll Of lhe International Typo- DLUUV Dill LIW I norm are sogreally in favor of the gov*- i leader- ,______ ___________________

irai Union me- |n Indianapolis • .._________ , Lnment candidate. The ronslllucicv ' Martineau Cone Again.
yesterday In di-curs the strike of ur.io-i is constantly effecting cures of dyspepsie , juhcral and Mr. Aykaworlh Dun-las Star: Farmer H . F. Maclcgn ^ afl,.rml,h „f the fantoiw Martineau
printers " The confe e ,.-e voted to .-m- becauw it act» in a natural vet «feetire |'# '' "nally .a man of miperior ttl.il- i |< carrying on a vigorous campaign on ,|pfai„,|„n cropped np yeslerdny In the 
tinue the strike after J.-tn 1. unlcrs oe wey upon all the organ» involved'tn the i bQth of w-hi- h factors make In behalf of his farmer friend. Arch- Mç- ronrt "f «Pfie"1- .
establishments affected hv the move- process of digestion, removing all closing j f besides the support which Callum. In North York. Already they ft w»s antkdktn ly tke^Rank of Mont.
me,,, arc Willing to yield an eight hour j Impurities and making rosy the wort ol 1,13 18 ° '_______________________ have compelled the eminent law-yen ^uion rivro'’in Otiew. roVodderlna ,,n

! digest ion snd a«simiUtion. --------------------- ” Aylcsworth. lo <\o #omê fuMiliif, an? th^m the wfiol#* of th#* $4fî.000 Mtol^n
XI, R G Harvev Amelia»b:n-fi Ont., i ■ ■ ■■ Dr. fhase'sotfiv hi, election Is by no means certain. >Ur,,n employe of th» militia de> ttroWi troubkd with dr»- 'Rl 1 ■ ment I. » certain : Th, ,armer, of Norlh York, rega.dle,» p,„mcnt. by me»n, of forge# -boon.

Xe, i- t.neei.F > <t writ#» : 1 lisve been troumeo wnn u^s J M *n 1 gii*renteed ' * rp lo large extent h-‘ln- These were pissed thru three hanks and a.< .th.rine. h.d .hi, evening an off-is, visit popm. for several years «?<•<««• """f W0 1 I ■■ ^ mg.helr t-rolher farmer Here „ u Tlïbll J"*'
frodi l ord A,Inter, on the oeceslen of so ; three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter. I g ■ ffehmg.hl^dlmr Jjiitr-r for North Wentworth electors, the Anglia h«« held to be alone Heble.
Inspeetir.n of the Uvh l 'rlrr-ti. The ,n wa, ,,ompletelv eured. I cannot prsiw g g ■* ** a nd protrndlng f,_. men like Smith and Mcralluot , A Promotten.
Rrma'dl'er General" >tte-' aj-eompn»ie,l il, R^B.B. ,'*'w 11 j" “dy»~p«m pl'e"" rt'hb^-'/lmônUt! You and i" parliament WlllVbe df IhrstlmlhU vdlll»*i Mmt. lhe Information agent at

■ nsroetor general, nn.l n hrilll.t„i soihfin-. me. I hare not had a sign rd d) pepe 27i2îS5Sv^baTOUnot2tiS!d.^$lr.afâ»! benefit to the agriculturists. Ih l nlro Station, has he,n
'neludlng the mayor snd allerm-n »nif -I'.lej itnee. _ _ _ îêl^nior Edm^axsos. Bates A fo.. Toreeto. --------- mÎ.'iI,1- al ,lle K"“t ll"een-
offi-|ai». were amène the invite.I I -et. j fv, accept a anbetitut» fer B.B.B. / rtUABE'fl OINTMENT» Tctrolca Advertiser: The contest ..Ip , aireet f,,T.B. stall s.
;r.heT,',menn, .rteMn "" " | There la nothing " foot m good." OR. OHA86 8 OINTMENT. I

O’Y Agency: 151 tinge it.. T trente.

2 The Celebrated 
HagUnh Cocoa-

Goderich filgnal: Down In North 
York they sre, having a great fight 
and the question Is: Will The Toront > 
World print Aylesworth'a obituary, nr 
will tho new posttnastf( general send 
Billy Maclean to the dc-qd letter ofllce?

ANTS
Can. EPPS’SHern’» * Hard One,

Kincardine Review: The Toronto 
denounced the edu- atlonel 
of the autonomy _ blll* a_* 

an Invasion of

ND 132.
tl Yard: Cora* Globe

clause* llUIIVIliy - ae.se-. -
provincial rights. 

Two by-election" rame on and
the government candidate* Mph-ld me 
autonomy

ices; London Advertiser: Billy Mac’e-m 
(appears to be trying to qualify- for R. 
L. Borden's salary.

tains the system la robust health, and enablss ltto reSt 
winter’s extreme cold.

te. „„„„ bills III thefr entirety. V Me 
the Conservative candidates oPD’»*" 
the school clause* thereof. The Globe
switched about and supported the gov- postmaster-general, 
ernment candidates.. „ Aylcsworth. was the political adviser

Since then the government have in- ,and d,f,nder of the Ross Ontario grn> 
creased the pay of members or ernment in the famous Oamey-fltration
common* by 111»». ProyM*d P*n*l?V* episode of Ontario1* bad politics. I* 
for ex-cablnet tfilnlster* *ni' fLno- Hist not why he wa* chosen for Ih-î
|7<NW a year to vlroro'tsly position, being preferred over a lot ofsltlon. All Ibis The Glotte tigoro r mj$n w[)o WPre nbt the bad <ti«-
denounced. .overtime!* can- Reader, will remember that Jackson
JT ,N°iVh ^mister who apprin-sof got a lucrative appointment ln Eng-

iwimrs'but on# while the 'h- land as H reward for bribery and tor- 
‘hroe tblng* ^ |ed' bbnW|f to ruptlon In the Oxford election c-tse:

ntovc * resolution or support one. In- Prestofi. thru Hugging the "machine" wîîcedTsnTother member, lu W», "b.alned hls reward.
neel these act». Then, .why should Aylcsworth»*^Puzzle—Which side will The Globe >-ic«* be overlooked? Perish thc

thought!

Lindsay Watchman-Warder: Thc new 
the Hon. Mr.11.

1409.

COCOAXITYood Aylcsworth Has Joined a Moribond 
Oaldl.

Toronto tteturday Night: The Globe
The Most Nutritious
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Hamilton Herald: Altho he .speaks 
from a height of six feet *lx Inches. 
Arcbl# MeUallum doesn't Indulge In 
any tall talk. _______

M. Catharines Journal: The Toronto 
World still rolterale* the slander that 
Hlr William Mtrtock wa* forced out of 
the cabinet. What malt ten 'that Hlr 
William on hi* honor asr* «nan denied 
It? The World ear#* n#thlfi*r.Tor that. 
It* new* column* h*ve long been un- 
relikhle. hpl there should be some sense 
of liecenqy .ln thcédltorlaf part of the

- - • 1 "(Iqqr,
Broeicvllle Times: The Toronto Globe 

Just now appear* to bo directing Its 
editorial ability to the task of mak
ing It* readers believe that W. F. 
Mortcac. M.P.. Is in reality lhe uon- 
servattve candidat# for the vacant seal 
ln North York. Home of II* reader* 
might think that. The Globe 1* laboring 
under a deltialon on this point, hyt we 
fanry that The Globe'* real reason for 
pursuing this course I* a desire In 
avoid discussion of the true political 
Issues In North York.
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ROWDIES BREAK OP MEETING.
French Presbyterian Kvnngell.it 

* Object ef Another Attach.

Montreal Nov. 13.—Following after 
the i tvq demonstrations which hava 
been made against 
French Presbyterian evangelist, who I* 
endeavoring to hold session» In the eait • 
end of the city, another attack wa# 
made last evening. On opening the 
hall, at lhe corner of Ft. Catherine 
and Melsonneuve-slreels, for the fev- 
vlcc, II was found that the Bibles snd 
hymn-books had been taken, and fh> 
electric llghi bulbs smashed. Not satis
fied with this a bottle of strong am
monia hod been Introduced. Thle am
monia wn* In a highly volatile atate. 
»nd when opened by unsuspecting peo
ple several were temporarily bfmde-1.

In spite cf disarrangement. Mr. Mag i 
procured lamps and held Ills meeting. 
Crowds gathered outside, but thc pre
sence of a considerable polio for.# 
kept them In fair order. During the 
meeting a malcontent arose and raf'Sl 
upon nil good -Cgthollc* to leave ihv 
place. Two or three followed hi# ex
ample, walking out noisily.

Mr. Mage *Lale* lhat he Is legch.ni: 
"higher Christianity."'and he propose# 
to continue hi* teaching»., in *t»tc of 
the rowdv, discordant mobs, wh# ap°- 
psrently forget lhat free speech I* one 
of the pillar* of the British empire.

Lc Canada this morning read, an
other lecture to the students of Laval 
and others who have been rotten-egg
ing Rev. Mr. Mage, the Hugueno.t lec
turer. The French Liberal paper ssH; 
••\Ve oflen reproach certain Ontas nrt 
journal., for being Influenced by hat- : 
r#4 ahd pr^Judir^ f<tr bêins th^ 
of concord and liberty. We should 0|Of . 
n-ake ourselves like or worse than 
them. No one can tell th* evil atich 
outbreaks as these do our provinces 
reputntlon."

0. paper.
Mr. Mage, tho
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Rivals

VE’S
A

r eeriest
Several* “A Pitiable Spectacle."

Moncton. X.R.. Times: Mr. Glrrior.
Ihe Conservative candidate in Antigo.t-
ish. where a by-election I* now In pro
gress. has declared himself opposed to 
th» salary grab of last session, and 
this a Halifax organ of the govern
ment declares to be a "pitiable spec
tacle," Inasmuch a, Mr. Borden, the 
Conservative leader lit parliament, of
fered no objection to thegneasure. But 
Mr. Aylcsworth. who I* running a, ihe 
Liberal candidate in Norlh York, and 
is a member nf the gox-ernm»nl llaelf. 
ha* declared himself opposed to that

VE’S NOW AT THE SAVOY.
this
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STONED NEAR TO DEATH.
Oece.'
Tried

Always
Take*1 day n^xt. if no unfnrez^n hitrh 03Ctir# Referring to international progrès* 

In the meantime, Nothing in Canada anrJ brotherhood cf labor. Mr. tfompfrg 
-and not many fountain# in the Vnit- Fajd: 
e<i State*—-tan tompare with that of 
The Savoy.

The idea still lmldn with some that
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S. O. S. Conerrt.
The Hons of Hcotland are giving a 

grand Htntilsh rotir-ert In Massey Half, 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 21. Four ef tile 
artist* have never been heard In Mas- 
eey Hall, namely, David Baxter. Scot
land's greatest basso: Gordon Muir, a 
distinguished 
Maty Thomson, lat# of l.ondon, Eng
land. Scottish soprano: Alice Edward*, 
late of Glasgow, Scottish soprano, and 
Helen Klrhy Ferguson, Toronto'» popu
lar Heottlsh singer. ‘
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FARMERS PRESENT CASE

4 THE TORONTO WORLD 
RUSSIA HAS ASSURANCE

8 TUESDAY MORNING
mi» MPE muBlanche Nichols A Co.. In their mirth- 

"From Zasa toprovoking sketch.
Uncle Tom." Is the feature of a bill 
full of good things at Shea's this week. 
Contrary to the usual rule of second 
appearances, this little comedy grows 
upon an audience, and yesterday af- 
ternon's crowd went away surfeited 
with fun. A dapper young man by 
the name of Taylor Holmes created a 
very favorable Impresalon with a mono- 
log In which he mimicked Richard 
Mansfield and Sam Bernard, very clev
erly. Ferry Corwey, the musical clown, 
brought melodious sounds from a var
iety of freak Instruments and mlped in 
a little smooth comedy In pantomime. 
J. Francis Dooley, assisted by two 
hard-working young ladles, provides a 
song and dance turn In whlchtone of 
the latter mentioned does a pretty fair 
Imitation of Eva Tanguay. Daisy Har
court, an artiste from the English 
'alts, sings in character after the man
ner of her kind. She is funny at that. 
The Avon Comedy Four, said to be 
the original Inventors and patentees 
of the slap-stick, make rough-house to 
the unbounded satisfaction of the gal
lery patrons. Sylvano, the gymnast 
and balancer, provided an effective 
opening for the show.

Costlsirt From Pago UContinued Front Page 1.

vVarsaw to-day say that ait the parties 
there are Joining in the nationalist 
movement, following the tactics of Fin
land for a complete strike. Bo long 
as their attitude of passive resistance 
continues, the issue will be one of en
durance.

1(1
out that the association tod 
forty branches in the province. Pi ac- 
tlcally all the agricultural implements 
sent Into Canada were from the United 
States Any Increase In the duty on 
agricultural Implements would bring 
out vigorous protest from farmers all 
over Canada. The prices of farm pro
duce were higher in American cities 
along the border than within the Do
minion. He did not believe that the 
duty on garden products was of much 
value to gardeners, seeing that the 
products came at a season when they 
could not be grown ki Canada. Point
ing out a case in which the farming 
industries suffered. Mr. Smith said 
that the lowest tax on an open buggy 
was $14 and on a top buggy tli.60.
That amounted to as much as 50 per 
cent. Sugar was another article wb.ch 
Was overtaxed.

E. C. Drury of Crown Hill. Slmcoe 
County, gave the estimate of tne an
nual purchases of dutiable goods by 
average Ontario farmers as 
household goods and Implements, 
which at the average duty which Sir 
Richard Cartwright had estimated of 
30 or 36 per cent, was equal to a bur
den on the farmer of over $10 per an
num. The farmers were pinched in 
several ways by the present tariff, but 
the apparent prosperity was due to 
Improved methods and untiring thrift.
••The fact that farmers appear to 
prosper.” added he. 'Is because they 
don't allow themselves wages.”

Manufacturer* Better Off.
The first witness after the luncheon 

interval was W. F. W. Fisher of Bur
lington, representing the Dominion 
Orange. He said that he was in harmony 
with the sentiments that had lieen ex
pressed by the farmers. Protection 
did not give the farmer thq âane pro
tection a* It did the manufacturers.
Inasmuch as tfe farther* had suck a 
short season. As regarded agricul
tural Implements, those *ent >ver from 
the old country would be of no use in 
Canada. He spoke of the Isolated 
farmers, many of whom were lacking 
in Information as to what would lead 
to better conditions. Many of shorn 
were nor In the position: to make re
presentations, either to the board or to 
the persons who might represent 
them. Then farm rents and dlher ex
penses had Increased very largely.
Wages and the prices of material had 
advanced. He thought that the change 
should be made In favor of the con
sumer. because the farmer and tll« 
laboring people of the country were 
the chief consumers by virtue of their 
numbers.

B. L. 8. A mils of Hcarboro was of 
opinion that the social life In the farm
ing world was adversely affected ty 
the tariff. “We are." said the .ipeaker,
"protected on paper in our natural 
products, such as butter, eggs and 
cheese — used entirely by the people 
of the old country. But agricultural 
Implements are not used in the old 
country and so would not beAcharged 
there. We are willing that protective 
Hems be taken off on the tariff list in 
the case of butter and eggs. We do 
not think It Is doing Us any good. We 
send some to the American side. A 
large quantity Is consumed in the old 
country and the rate of 3. per cent, 
duty on Imported goods does not af
fect that market as far as the pro
ducers are concerned. The agricultural 
Implement feature cannot apply In that 
case, and ao they would 'have to seek 
another market entirely."

Am s Dairy Maa.
The speaker said that he did not 

agree with a view partially taken by 
Mr- Fisher regarding the conditions 
that 
were
corn. His business as a farmer was 
largely of a dairy nature. As dairy
men they did not ask for duties on 
anything. He had not heard it men
tioned that the Farmers' Association 
had unanimously passed a resolution 
looking towards reciprocity with the 
American people. As farmers they inr. 
thought that they would largely help 
In giving them a market for some of 
their surplus Products.

There were several reasons why the 
tariff should not be raised. Under the 
present conditions the farmers found it 
very difficult to get first-class men who 
had to be experts If the farmers were 
to make any profit. The scarcity of 
help detracted from the social home 1 ts 
ot the farmer. "I believe," said the was 
speaker, "that the standard of life In presiding, and all the councillors pre- 
our province is lower because of the . Respecting the corbplalnt of coun- dlrert ill-effects of the burden of the *enu Ke,pe * , * th-
tarlff as It Is Imposed on articles that oil -re overcrowding of cars 
we consume on the farm so largely." rush hours on the Hcarboro line, vu* 

The speaker then spoke of the ex- j|am Moore wrote that the service
pendlture which the farmer had to face ___ The offeryear by year. These left a very small mu,t answer for the present, me on r 
margin Indeed In case of any emer- of N. Cameron Sc Co., to purchase tne 
gency. He claimed that the dairy 0id hand lire pump, was not entertain- 
farming Interest deserved considéra- cd. Frotn a sentimental point of view 
lion of the commissioners. They would |t wlll be retained ns a relic of bygone 
organize a most vigorous protest if any t;me,. A. j. RÙsssll «now of the Balmy 
Increase were made. Beach Park' Commlssloon, wanted

Manufacturers Appear. damages for the erection of a pump
David Henderson said there were house on park property. Tne comntu- 

clauses In the present tariff granting nlcetlon wa, not taken very seriously, 
exemption from taxation -on certain The Giob, Manufacturing Company ot 
machinery brought Into this country. Walkerv|lle oflAred fifty) In full com-
sa» --SSA »r?o «
ClUcLZ MSoJdl M^ama^' on EariToronTO. ^ =o«munic.tionw..

fhatalf.h°cf manufactilrers^of" baby’ “!•- Company"Oté tbM ^y ^ero -loln, 
rlage, asked that the presort -duly of ail In Ihelr poiver to make good their 
16 per cent, on reeds be taken off, a* undertakings- .
they were at a disadvantage in c-mpet- Counclllior Berry, chaairman f a 
lug with the American manufacture s. special committee to mut the Balmy 
Some reeds were brought into thh c-un- Beach Park Commissioners, reported 
try by the manufacturer* of whips, and that only Mr. Bnow appeared at the 
In most cases they were brougnt for meeting and said that before making 
the same parties as those from whom any recommendations, the committee 

I this association bought the reeds. They! would require a complete statement at 
also asked that the duty should be the receipt* and expenditure since r- 
taken off satin, which could not be; suguratlon. A resolution to petlticii 
made in this country. Those of the rj the lieutenant-governor in council m 
raw materials that were not produc’d respect to the investment of certain 
In Canada they wanted free. funds, was carried. Councillor Baker

W. .1. Boland said that he more par- wanted permission given to A- *c- 
tlcularly represented Lever Brothers, Howard to lay certain water
but nevertheless he presented a. petition ma)na on Balsam-avenue without the 
signed by all the soap manula- turori, (<|Wn units, and to connect with the 
In Canada who desired that cotton seed tbwn walerWork* which evoked much 
oil should be placed on the freç, list, discussion. It wa* reterre dto a ’I* 
He reminded the commissioners of the £. . v0mmU,ee consisting of Council- 
great amount of employment afforded In . Ahhotl Berry. Ross Baker ’"d 
Toronto by the soap 1 Bradham for report- The services - f

F. W. Knight and John Taylor a\r,o cobley would haVe come to
appeared before the <omml**loner*„on n th#. ln*t by effluxion

"’"?oï'rhy.r..nhr0mnArket to your. I — S-ea^re ot

Other’s deDrecatlomV’ HI In favor of a grant to the East *
There was laufchter. ronto Athletic Association. John U

Vegetable Grower». j Paterson and ex Councillor Darby rP
The Vegetable Growers' Association . posed 

had /eveinl rhampions, amongst them ■

is the product of the famous 
Kuntz Brewery, Hamilten, 
Canada. '‘Regal” is the 
« King of bottled lagers ’ and 
is a specially fine article for 
family use. It is a physical 
and mental bracer.
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Urgency of Relief Movement to Be 

Duly Impressed on Citizens— 
Zionists Send Out Appeal.

Balfour’s Letter to Zionist Federa
tion-One of Many From 

Distinguished Persons.

English Actress at the Princess— 
Other Theatres Present Bills of 

More Than Ordinary Merit

Cabinet Meets.
The second session of Count Witte'» 

new cabinet was held this afternoon. 
One of the matters under consideration 
was the project for placing the council 
ot the empire, the upper nouse at the 
national assembly, to a certain extent 
on an elective bast—!Which Count Witte 
insisted upon before accepting the pre
miership, and which was one of tne 
principal causes of the long ueiay m 
issuing the Imperial manifesto of Oct. 
2v. About one-quarter ot the member
ship of the council of the empire, which 
has been entirely hitherto appointive, 
will be chosen on an elective basis.

The council decides to remit a por
tion of the land payments due next 
year by the peasants in the provinces 
affected by the famine, and to remit- 
entirely the payments for 1900, due on 
land held by peasants killed during the 

The amount remitted totals $13.-

At a representative meeting of the 
Jews from the different synagogues of 
the city, held last night, it was de
cided to have the congregation of the 
synagogues appoint two of their num- 
ber to act as a committee to co-oper- 

the collection of a relief fund

» London, Nov. 13.—Including a fur- 
of $60,600 from Jacob H.

At times during the performance of 
"The Labyrinth,” as presented by Dig*
Nethersole and her talented London 
company at the Princess last night, so 
deep an Impression was produced that, 
to quote from Henry Glanford Bell's 
poem on Mary Stuart, "breathlets sil
ence chained the lips and stilled the 
hearts of all." No finer tribute could 
be paid to the power of the dramatist, 
and the skill of ttje Interpreters. Diffi
cult as it is to widte either plays or 
novels with a purpogf, ah4 yet fulfil the
canons of high art, on this occasion it Bohemian Berleaqeere—Star, 
has been accomplished with unusual The Bohemian Burlesque™ at the 
success. Yet "The Labyrinth" is more star this week are guaranteed to pro- 
convincing as a work of art than as a duce a regular laughing-match. Andy 
doctrinal commentary, nor can it be Gardiner in his well-known role of 
saiâ to be of general application in the -patsy” Is wit hthf show this week, 
latter aspect. Andy ha* the reputation of being the

In order to accomplish his design, tne fUnn(,at fellow In burlesque to-day,and 
dramatist has been completed to postu- h<> certa|nly justified hi* reputation on 
late conditions which are ronslbleanü Monday aft,rnoon. He t* well asslst- 
perhaps not uncommombut as the world I d by Ma N|ro|jfl a, Roxl,. and Will 
and human nature go by no means um , H w ,h, Dufrb jokesmlth. The 
tragedy ’of dlrorce. wherc theVe i.rl | chorus I, exceptionally good looking, 
children of the mmlage. M. Paul Her- and have numerous changes of pretty 
vleu, from whose "Le Dedale" the pre- costumes. The stage settings are 
sent play is adapted, has assumed a rather better than usual, and the topi- 
case where husband and wife net only | cal songs are (strange to say) rather 
really love each other but ar- Indeed i funny. In fact the large audiences 
In strong parental affection tor their : yesterday were well satisfied, and the 
only child. A mad act of folly on toe ; show should have a good week, 
part of Max de Pogis separates him 
from hi* wife, whose indignant repudi
ation and reproaches stings him to still | oiga Nethersole yesterday cabled 
more unforgivable offences. After ms H,r Majesty the Queen as follows: 
divorce he marriee. and Marianne, after 
a lapse of time, also marries again, be
cause she learns that only by that step 

she inflict upon her former husband 
of the anguish she has herself ex

perienced. .Marianne's second husband, ueorge 
Le Breull. is a man of very different 
temperament from De Î?.
play 1» skilfully contrived, thru the 
medium of her child, to awaken the dor
mant love she bears *ler, *lu*bin„dV,„, .^ 
remarriage and the death of De Pog» 
wife by French law alter* the circum
stances under which she has be n 
awarded the boy's custody, andin th.» 
wav the parents again meet. The boy 
is taken to his father's house where 
he becomes ill. His mo,hfr g^ th2 
nurse him. There surrounded by the 
memories of her first home and touch- 
ed by the passionate pleading or 
Do Pogis. Marianne confesses she lias 

ceased to love him, and at the 
third curtain she is locked

thér sum
licbiff, treasurer of the New York re
lief committee, the fund for the re
lief of the Russian Jews amounts to 
$355,000. An Influential meeting of 
Jews was held to-day at the banking 
house of the Mess™. Rothachlld to dis
cuss the allocation of the fund, which 
is growing rapidly.

The Zionist Federation held a meet
ing here to-night to express horror and 
indignation at the anti-Semitic ex- 

Premier Balfour, In a letter, 
wrote: "The government has beard 
with pity and horror ot the Jewish 
massacres, and it has already taken 

step which seemed possible to

ate in
for the aid of their countrymen In 
Russia. Joseph W. Gurofsky was ap- 
èinted honorary secretary.

A number pf Hebrews with relatives 
In Russia were present,. One man said 
he had not received any word from hi» 
wife living in the KlShlneff district for 
over six weeks.

Rabbi Jacobs reported that Just be
fore coming to the meeting he received 
notice that the number of people in
jured during the past few weeks to
talled 50,000. The dead for the same 
time amounted to 15,000. These figures 
with any other details o( the massacres 
reaching the Jews In Toronto were 
practicaiy smuggled across the fron
tier.

The Canadian Zionist movement has 
been appealed to for aid on behalf ot 
the Jews In Russia. Yesterday A. P. 
Lewis of the Canadian council received 
a telegram from Montreal saying;

"Cable received from Wolfsohnn. 
president of the Zionist movement, de
scribes position In Russia as absolute
ly horrible."

The message says it Is imperative 
that all Zionists organize protest meet
ings and raise funds to aid the suit :r- 
ing. Relief is being directed by the 
Jewish colonial trust. Subscriptions 
should be sent here to be forwarded 
to the colonial trust. The telegram is 
signed by Clarence I. Désola, president 
of the Canadian Zionist Federation and 
Belgian Council to Canada.

The same appeal its going out to 133 
Canadian societies and to the 3000 In 
Europe.

In connection with the demonstra
tion In the McCaul-street synagogue 
Sunday in aid of suffering Jews in Rus
sia, there Is some dissatisfaction ex
pressed among Jews who were there 
who complain of Indifference on the 
part of the wealthier Jews of the city. 
These they 'say were conspicuous by 
thetr absence. The large subscription 
was raised among a mixed audience, 
and the Jews who did subscribe were, 
according to the dissatisfied ones, not 
those who were best able to do so.

from the United States was inferior. 
That led the president to ask whether 
good quality of an article was not ttt 
own

cesses. war.*
000,000,

Ont for S-Heor Day.
As the next step In their progress the 

social Democrats have decided to at
tempt the enforcement of an e gut- 
hour day in all the factories of St. 
Petersburg. The workman In a num
ber of big factories have already resclv- 
ed to work only eight hours tor their 
present pay snd to cease work entirely 
If the employes attempt to enforce the 
eld scale.

The League of Leagues bas adopted a 
resolution condemning the proclamation 
of martial law In Poland as an Illegal 
measure directed against the Polish 
emancipation movement.

The fears of the wholesale pillage snd 
murder of Jews and Intelligence by the 
"Black Hundred." have not entirely 
disappeared altho the strictest precau
tions have been taken against poss.ble 
outbreaks. . ,Agrarian Disorders.

Disquieting reports of the progress of 
the agrarian disorder* were received to
night The ntllltary authorities are 
rushing troops and machine guns into 
the affected area*. Inhabitants of 
Karsk and Tutugansk are organizing 
for the protection of their respective 
towns. The village of Baiantla, In the 
government of Saratoff, has been fired 
by peasants. ,

For the purpose of reetorfng order 
and public security In the provinces 
chiefly affected by agrarian disorders, 
it ha# been decided to send the prov
ince* after Saratoff, Chernlgoff end 
Tamboff. aldea-de-camp of the em
peror, with almost dictatorial towers- 
They will ;ot only have the right to 
report directly to the emperor, out al
so as to supersede all loyal officer* and 
take over complete control of affairs.

Odessa Jews Rejolee.
Odessa. Nov. 13.—The dlsmlsral of 

Prefect Neidhardt, to whom Is attribu
ted the responsibility for the recent 
outrages was announced to-night and 
caused much rejoicing among the Jew
ish population. His successor. Gen. 
Oregorieff. is a conservative antl-Sem-

protectlon.
"No," was the reply. "The moment 

take an Inferior article here and 
It out It demoralizes the mar-

every
mitigate the calamity."

Lord Rosebery, Joseph Chamberlain, 
Herbert Henry Asquith, the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and numbers of prelates 
similarly express their Indignation. 
Lord James of Hereford telegraphed: 
"Russia stands arraigned before the 
whole world-”

Lord Rothschild wrote: "I feel con
fident that the action taken by His 
Majesty’s government has produced a 
great and salutary effect."

Sir Henry Johnston addressed ihe 
meeting, and said he thought European 
fleets ought to be sent Into the Black 
Sea.

Another demonstration will be held In 
London to-morrow 
sympathetic letters will be read from 

ithe Belgian author, Maurice Maeter- 
I llnck, Thomas Hardy. Arthur Wing 
Pinero, Anthony Hope and others.

you 
bring 
k€t#"F*.~ B. Johnson, representing th* 
Alphaduct Company, asked for an In
crease of 10 per cent, on all non-me* 
taille flexible conduits as a protection 
against the Americans; and as a pro
tective policy because of the duties 
they had to pay.

Mr. Younger, on behalf of the Wick
er Work Manufacturing Association, 
brought forward a grievance. He com- 
plained that a number of baskets sent 
from other countries were prison-made. 
He claimed that they should have more 
protection.

"Some of our members have thou
sands of dollars Invested in the busi
ness. and have to work long hours to 
pay their way. while the employes are 
the worst paid mechanics In the Do
minion." _ ’

The president said that if Mr. Young, 
er could prove that the prieon-m*4e 
goods were Introduced Into Canada the 
commissioners wop Id make enquiry, as 
It was Illegal to bring them in.

Mr. Younger said that he knew many 
of these baskets were prison made, 
but hé had not the time to make an 

He himself worked II

night, at whichA Beelflt Performance.

"Am privileged In answer to Your 
Majesty's appeal on behalf of Eng 
land's unemployed to assist by giving 
proceeds of a special matinee this and 
coming week In Toronto and Montreal 
In aid of fund."

The matinee In Toronto will be given 
at the Princess on Friday, and will 
consist of a special program, made up 
probably of one act of "The Labyrinth" 
and several other Items.

Mere Money.
New York. Nov. 1$.—A special meet 

lng of the executive committee of the 
Independent Order of Free Son* of 
Israel has been called to take steps 
for the Immediate relief of the perse
cuted Jews In Russia. .

To-day $10.000 was received from 
San Francisco and $10,000 from St. 
Louis.

can
some

investigation- 
hours a day.

For fke Clothing Men.
James G. Merrick, on behalf of the 

men’s clothing manufacturers of To
ronto, protested against any changes tn 
the woolen schedules which embraced 
the chief part of thetr productions- The 
advance in the dut yon British wool
ens to 30 per cent, net instead of 31 1-1 
net was a serious Injury to their busi
ness, and the manufacturers protested 
against any further Increase. They 
asked that, in the event of any changes 
being made, old preferences on alpa
cas, mohair*, wool mohairs, wool Ital
ians, etc., be restored. These goods 
were made in Canada, and entered 
largely'into the manufacture of clotb-

Wlillam Stone.on behalf of the Litho
graphers' Association, asked for a bet
ter classification of the goods on which 
duty was charged. He remarked that 
members had printing presses of $1800 
under the impression they would come 
In free. In some cases they had, and 
in othen they had not.

After hearing a quantity of evidence 
concerning the lithographic trade thé 
commission adjourned until this m«n-

tConservatory Lecture.
The Interest shown In the lecture- 

recttal announced by F. H. Kirkpat
rick, Ph.B.. principal of the Conserva
tory School of Expression, wa* evi
denced by the large audience that 
greeted him Saturday evening. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick dealt with the subject from 
a’l posibiO points of view, and dis
played the broad grasp of research 
student, and the accuracy of knowledge 
of the teacher. Every phase of the 
subject was dealt with, not only theor
etically, but also practically. In the 
matter of illustration Mr. Kirkpatrick 
displayed unusual versatility. The lec
ture was varied with piano and vocal 
numbers by Miss Helen K. Ferguson 
and Miss Mary L. Caldwell, the former 
singing “All Souls' Day" by Strauss, 
while th,e latter's interpretation of 
Llszt'sl Cantique d'Amour was most 
artistic.

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW OPENED.
First Surprise Came lu Defeet tor 

the VenderMHa.

N<w York, Xot._ 13. —Tbc_21«t annual 
êxblblÜêiTof Tbc* National "lIoTs- Show As
sociation, which opened In Madison Square 
Garden to-day, was larger in point of tjie 
nr.mber of entries than any previous show 
and was also of nntmial social importance. 
Tyttb. 1700 entries to be Judged, which Is 
250 more than were shown last year, and 
with the presence of Prince Louis of Bst- 
tei.berg, admiral of the visiting British 
fleet, the great horse show was expected 
to become to-night a great*# social event 
than ever. Prince Louis is expected to ar
rive at the show to-night after spending 
an hour or more with the fraternizing sail
ors of the American and British fleets and. 
In honor of his expected coming, the open
ing day took on an international aspect.
color*0were^bnnJT fwT.be'ïteri girder, of

main entrance was liberally decorated In 
the color, of the two nations.

To-day's program Included the judging 
of c-asses of saddle horses, hunters or 
Jumpers, pacers In harness, poule* In {>"" 
ness, lisrnsss horses, fonr-in-hinds. har
ness tandems, -.borobred ate liions, romiften 
and road rigs, qualified banters and tboro- 
bred qualified or green 
the first owners to win a first prize to-day 
was Ebon D. Jordan of Boston, who w*s 
the ht avjest winner at last year s horse 
show. Mr. Jordan took the bine ribbon 
In tbc class of pairs of ponies shown to 
t-urrpe* with Tangerine and Pom!no. itegi- nlfd * Vanderbilt took second with fipota 
and Frills.

The first surpris’ of the show came In 
the early afternoon, when the entries or 
Reginald C. Vanderbilt, Alfred Vanderbilt 
and Judge Moore were all beaten In the 
class of heavyweight carriage horses by 
th- entry of 1. Campbell Thompson of this 
city. He' won with King George, a horse 
which wss practically unknown. Reginald 
Vanderbilt's entry, Doctor Salmon, re
ceived second, Judge Moore a Iowa ,ooa 
third.

Madison-square ......declared to he Its most brilliant *»*em^ 
hinge to-night, when Rear-Admiral 1 r,n-e 
Louis of Battenberg lent his presence as 
an added distinction to ,b?n/',rïl'.ar n2p,h0 lng The Garden bad been open during tne 
div and Judging of various classes Lad tie *n progress? but It F'm.lnedf»r . £ 
evening to give to the "how It# «octal im
P#I.,r?d^^rivr,r<rr.,,h, signs, for
a remarkable demonstration.. Long after 
he had entered the president s box h 
kept standing bowing to right and left In 
acknowledgment of tile plaudits that i«me 
from thousands of people, representative 
ett American «oelfll life. ,Garbed in yellow and Mark, the «Hors of 
the horse show, the garden was " affective 
dress ns s background for the '•'"'onaWT 
attired throng, which by 0 o clock to night 
had completed the picture.Mrs. tierkln also carried cifif tbe hltje rtti 

for four In-band teams with her New" 
Irl. Belroar and Brandon, driven

never 
fall of the 
In his arms. - .

With such a climax the outcome can
not be other than tragic. Marianne re
turns to her father's house, and parts 
from her legal husband. By an artisti
cally contrived situation the two hus
bands meet, and on De Pogis' refusal 
to promise that he wlll never again 
see his wife. Le Breull drags him to 
the brink of the cliffs on which the 
house stands and together they fall 
into the depths. The play ends, with 
Marianne and her boy. unconscious of 
the tragedy which has Just, been en
acted, gathering flowers to take Into 
the house, the closing words being her 
call to him—"My love, my life,"

Netheroole herself

MONEY ROLLS IN.

New York, Nov. 13.—The executive 
committee of the national committee 
for the relief of the Russian sufferer* 
announced that nearly $16,000 had been 
added to-day to the relief fund, making 
a total of $132.686. Other subscriptions 
to-day: Philadelphia, $4000; proposed to 
raise, $100,000. Cleveland. $6000.

lie.
A Jewish engineer named Abraham- 

ron has been made manager of the 
South-Western State Railroad. The 
announcement of hie appointment caus
ed a sensation.

Mutiny In Garrison.
Helsingfors, Nov. 12.—A revolt broke 

out yesterday In the garrison o' Svea- 
borg. Hundreds of the men claim they 
have been retained with the cclcrs from 
two to three yea™ beyond the legal 
period of service and also complain of 
their conditions of life. , 

v The mutineer# refused to obey orders, 
and In several of the barrack* threw 
bed*, chair# and kitchen apparatus out 
of the windows. There was no blood
shed.

For Relief of the Jews.
New York, Nov. 13.-The American 

fund for the relief of the pillaged Jew* 
In Russia, based on acknowledgements 
made by the national relief committee 
up to this morning. I# estimated at 
$200,000. It is hoped to raise $1,000,-

might occur If the duty 
again put back on

BLOOD THICKER THAN WATER
Continued From Fnge 1*

000.Thruout Mis* 
never failed to fill the varying demands 
of an exacting role with fulness and 
intensity of expression. Mis* Nether- 
sole's company is a very fine one. Miss 
Louise Moodte played with both 
strength and sweetness as Marianne's 
mother. Miss Dorothy Grlmston, the 
youngest daughter of those well-known 
players, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Kendal, as Paulette De St. Eric, dis
played much of the charm which has 
made her mother so great a stage fav
orite. The principal male part* were 
taken by Messrs. Hamilton, Revelle 
and Hubert Carter, who Indicated In 
a happy manner the contrasted char
acters of De Pogis snd Le Breull. 
Charles Quarte .mane's Hubert de St. 
Eric was excellent. The minor parts 

also in good hands. Scenery and 
settings were exceptionally beautiful, 
apd the play was well received thru
out-

led by a quartermaster at the end of 
the hal, the mighty company cheered.

There was another Inspiring scene, 
when after edting dinner the two ad
mirals came down the centre of the pa
vilion between the solid rank* of cheer
ing blujackets. This ovation touched 
the two commanders deeply. The pr.ncc 

led to leave the banquet 
early. Ae he did so he stopped to con
gratulate Chief Quartermaster Schu
macher, who had charge cf the prepara
tions. The prince then shook hands 
with each of the “sldeboys" who we e 
lined at the entrance to pipe the two 

dmlrals "over the side."
A Good Time.

"You have given me and my men a 
splendid evening," the prince said, as 
he passed between them, "and 1 thank 
you for myself and for them. Blood Is 
thicker than water and we are glad 
to be ashore," he added, paraphrasing 
the hearty sentiment: "Glad to see you 
ashore."

By 10 o'clock the fifteen rounds of 
beer which each sailor received had 
been disposed of. and the men started 
out to d0 Coney Island. Many of the 
amusement places opened up In honor 
of the visitors. At midnight the shoot
ing galleries, the beer gardens and 
other attractions were doing a rushing 
business, and the 2500 ra lors were hav
ing the time of their lives.

The boats will come alongside Steeple
chase pier at 
morning to take the banqueters to their 
respective ship*.

The dinner to-night was a return 
courtesy for the entertainment which 
the men of the American squadron re
ceived when In England several years
agWhlle tile men- made merry at Coney 
Island the warrant officer* of the Bri
tish squadron entertained the warrant 
officers of the American ships at a ball 
on the Drake.

DEATH OF JAS. GILFILLAN. i

EAST TORONTO COUNCILOdessa's Death List.
Odessa. Nov. 13.—The death list of 

Jewish victims, of the recent outbreaki 
here has been Increased by 1H, who 
succumbed to injuries.

yO Looks Like * Battle.
London, Nov. li.-The t. Petersburg 

undent of The Dally Mall say* 
000 Georgians armed with mod
es. hold Georgia (In Transcau

casia). despite the three Important 
Russian forces converging thereon.and 
that, except for runners, Georgia has 
been completely Isolated for many 
days.

Kx-Frlaelpal of Bowasaarllle High 
School Dies In Hamilton.

Bowmanvllle, Nov. 13.—(Special.) — 
After a long lines# from nervous trou
ble James Gilfllian, B.A., principal of 
Bowmanvllle High School, died this 
morning at the sanitarium, Hamilton, 
In hi» 65th year.

Deceased was born In Darlington 
Township, and spent his boyhood days 
on the farm. He taught in the public 
schools for several years, later enter
ing upon the staff of the high school 
as senior master, and for the past nine 
years has held the position of princi
pal until last spring, when he was 
forced to withdraw on account of ill- 
health. He was a prominent member 
of the Disciple Church, where he held 
the position of superintendent of the 
Sabbath school.

He was a member of Jerusalem 
Lodge, A-, F. and A. M„ No. 31, and 
Bowmanvllle Lodge, A.O.U.W. He 
was twice married, first to Miss Elmira 
Power, by whom he had two children, 
J. J. Gilfllian of Orono, and Mias Viola 
Gilfllian. M.A., Hamilton. His second 
wife wa* Miss Andrus, who survives 
him, by whom he had one son. Dr. Geo. 
E. Gilfllian. Uxbridge. The Interment 
takes place In Bowmanvllle Cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon.

A Variety •< Metiers Dealt With 
Last Night.

was compel
East Toronto. Nov. 13—The regular 

monthly meeting of the town council 
held to-night, Mayor Richardsoncorresp 

that 24,
ern

?

VAFTER MEN HIGHER UP.were

Six Indictments Returned Agnlnst 
New York Election Crooks.The Show nt Night.

Garden held wbat wssLost Dollnr"—rilnnd
-His Last Dollar," that Interesting 

play of Kentucky romance and Ihe 
turf, opened last evening at the Grand 
to a crowded house and delighted aud- 

David Higgins and Eleanor

New York, Nov. 13.—Six indictments 
in New York election fraud cases were 
returned to-day by the grand Jury, and 
six bench warrants were immediately 

The indictments were ail forlence.
Mon tell, the stars, are familiar to To
ronto theatregoers, and with the as
sistance of a very able rtimpany they 
early won their way into the hearts 
of any newcomers in the audience. 
The story of the play Is of decided in
terest. depicting scenes In the life of 

Kentuckian. Joe Braxton, who

issued.
men who are already under arrest, 
charged with illegal voting.

No district leaders or other promln-e wa»6 o'clock to-morrow
ent politicians were included In the 
•indictments, but it was said at the 
state attorney-general's office that 
John Krupp, one of the men under In
dictment, has made statements thru 
which It is expected to reach more 
Important officials.

a young
in the course of a few years becomes 

But Wall-street and falsewealthy.
friends prove hi* huln. and he loses 
all In a remarkably short time. He FINDS HER PARENTS DEAD.bon EXPLORING ON THE MACKENZIE.hoy. Hhons

îX’-r/vv -snMnr VM.11rs
thorohred running stallions went to, J. B. 
linggln'a Thunderbolt. _______

EARL GRF.Y GOING TO GIBLPH.

1 will Attend the 
Winter Stock Show.

Ottawa. Nov. 13.- Hon. Sydney Fisher 
has written A. F. Jones, president of 
the Guelph Fat Stock Club, that the 
governor-general will visit Guelph dur
ing the Winter Fair. In December.

The proposal Is that he shall arrive 
In Guelph on Thursday, visit the Win
ter Fair and Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. attend the Fat Stock Club banquet 
on Thursday evening and leave on 
Friday.

Mother Shot Thru Both Eye*| Father 
In Temple.Danish Expedition Hopes to Ac

complish Great Things.

Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 13.—Sir Clements Mark

ham, delivering a lecture on the next 
great Arctic discovery, said Elmar 
Mikkelsen, a Dane, with two more, In
tended to ascend the Mackenzie River 
to meet a whaler, which, by arrange
ment. would have established a depot 
at frince Albert Cape. He would te- 
turn southward to the mouth of the 
Mackenzie with the object of discover
ing what land. If any. existed. If he 
discovered land he would return to pre
pare for a more efficient expedition- 
The results, said Sir Clements Mark- 

would be of the highest geo
graphical Importance.

PARDEE OPENS CAMPAIGN.

WHOLE FAMILY OF 26
VICTIMS AT ODESSA

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 13.- Seven-year-
old Elsie Jones, on returning from 
school to her home In South Scranton 
to-day found her father and mother 
lying dead on the kitchen floor. The 
mother had been shot in* both eyes, 
and th efather In the left temple.

A 38 calibre revolver wa* clutched 
In the father's right hand. It 1» believ
ed the shooting was done by the faih- 

Ht was a store-

lii(C
Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. U.-MaX Bu- 

towakl, a Russian Jew, residing In this 
city, has received a cablegram from 
Russia, stating that hi* entire family 
have been murdered by Russians in

The family, he says, consisted of his 
father, mother, married sisier with five 
children two unmarried sister*, two 
brothers, sister-in-law with four child
ren her mother and hi* aunt am* her 
six "children—twenty-five persons In a I.

He said they resided In the Christian 
section of Odessa.___________

Go

; ; m o V
«

m: er. Frank Jones, 
keeper, aged 29 years. Four years ago 
he and his wife were separated, but 
they became reconciled soon afterwards 

living together ever
V.

and had beenTEMPERANCE REVIVAL
ON A LARGE SCALE since.

Nothing is known as to what prompt
ed the deed, but It is supposed to have 
been the outcome of one of the coup’e's 
quarrels.

ham.
i THE O. T. P. ROUTE.

m 13.—(Special.) Mgr. 
studying the details

Montreal. Nov.
Bruchési is now 
of a groat temperance revival In this 
diocese, which liis grace contemplates 

early date under Episcopal aus-

na.i -....... ..................| The members of Lodge Cambridge
Archibald Campbell. M.P.. J W. Ht.l No. 54. K are requestedOttawa. Nov. 13.—Colllngwood Schrel- 

ber has returned from the west, where : 
he w ent as chief consulting engineer | 
of the railway department, to report 0f Toronto, and F. F. Pardee,
on disputed points of the Grand Trunk i ubera, ca„didate of Sarnia, and John
PHefirsay, that a location for the line | Cowan, K-C. of Sarnia, addressed the 
from Touchwood Hil’s to Edmonton Sarnia electors In the brigade hall to- 

be secured, which will not conflict n|ght on ,t,e by-election Issue*. The 
With the Canadian Northern or the haM Wg|| we„ filled.
Canadian Pacific. j# Wiggins occupied the chatr,.

and others on the platform were: Col. 
Ellis. John Goodlson, E. A. Lebel, Dr. 
Logie, Elgin Wood, W. F. B. Colt.’r,

Robinette,Sarnia. Nov. 13. T. C.DAVID HIGGINS. A ROUSING MEETING. umoer nay. ururge if Carl- t„ attend the funeral of their late Dro.
West, John Atken of Sam'a, J. Henry A. Reeve.

at an 
pires.dattfer* together a few- dollars and 

r,[ays the winning horse In the gr.at 
Futurity at Shcenahead Ray, an,l "n^; 
rjiore becomes the wealthy man. At 
the same time he win* h'» *wa«tb^rl; 
The scene of the

1 ion
L. Hlllbourn of Essex. , ----------- .

•■We want an increase in the tar:fr. j when you want your horse* well snoa
--------- Our reason Is that trade suffers very take them to Thomas Baird, practical

Mount Albert, Nov. «.—(Special.) -A severely from the large Importation of horseshoer. 167 West Dunda* street, io-
enthusiastic American vegcTables." said Archibald, ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes,very satisfactory and enthusiastic Ammxr. ..T^y\TOK under m.rs All work guaranteed. Track horses a

meeting In the interests of Archie Me- j faVorable circumstance* In the State*, specially,
fallum. the farmer candidate in North When they have supplied their )wn

i. . . ._l. country they send the surplus overYork, was held here to-night. here and make Canada sort of a dump-
The hall wa*. packed, and the candi- ,ng rrour.d." 

date received an ovation, a* did W. F. The application was for the :mpoil- 
Mac>an, M-P., who also addressed the 1)on of »P<clal duties, matead of tne 
mteting. ad valorem amounts now prevailing on

cucumbers, celery, beans.
Defective Track Did If. onions, potatoes, cabbage and mel-

, oiu* (water anti musk).
Binghamton. N. Y., Nov. 13.—J*»*- Hon. Mr. Ht. John aeeured the com- 

ware and Hudson express train No 5 mlaelon ,hat by carrying out Ihe pro
ws* wrecked 14 miles east of -hi* city of thb association the commle-
to-nlght, caused by f sloners would not Injure Ihe consumer*.
CouJr.ntuek°to hU t^and *T-m- He asked for the following duties:
rnjürod Fireman Albert Ntckle of Celery 15c per dozen. J»™»
Oneonta was thrown wider the train ! bushel, tomatoes 2c per lb., potatoes 25c
and killed- ! per bushel, cabbage* 3c per nead.

1 watermelons 3c each, musk melons 3c 
each-

If these suggestions were carried cut 
nual exhibition of the Great Eastern I they would be charging the Americana 
Poultry Show wa* opened to-day In the jUgt as the Americans charged them 
Grand Central Palace with a display of f on sending produce into their country.
2532 fowl and animals. i "If we raise the prices," said Mr.

McLeans, "we can afford to take our 
children put of the fields and give them 

better education."
Reality No Protection.

It was remarked that the produce

Arch. Met'allum Draws Bis Aadleae-i 
at Mt. Albert^AN ELECTRIC BATTERY

AW AKENS THE SLEEPER
canCurtis* awakened from her 23Mrs.

days' Sleep yesterday upon the appli
cation of electrical treatment, but ;6f- 
ter moving her limbs and talking for / 

minutes she relapsed Into uncon- 
when Ihe battery was dls-

isr-jssr-*0?™ «3
-m

"Hi, Las. Dollar ' as played last «vot
ing is sure in prove » «"at drawing 
card for the balance of the week.

McCLEI.LA* 8PE A**OTIIlXG.
Keir Tobacco*Deal* 

Louisville, Ky„ Nov. 13.-The Even
ing Post says: At a meeting Saturday 
afternoon the pool working In Louis
ville Tobacco Warehouse common 
stock gave an option on their hold
ings. which are said to constitute con
trol of an eastern syndicate at lw- 
The syndicate ts said to be Identified 
jrlth the Continental Tobacco Co., the 
leaf and ply department of the so- 
called tobacco trust. In consequence of 
the reported deal. Tobacco common, rose 
5 1-4 points on the exchange tp-day. 
selling at 70.

some 
aclousness 
ronnected-

New York. Nov. 13.—In a certificats , . T Doherty.
filed to-day In the county e'erk** office, ; ______

srvTss ■sss.
X, ThHf«hi. week Is a melodram.j full „nunce that negotiations h w»n strik- dlr.,.,iv or indirectly, by mys’lf of :h:u respondent of The Morning fost 
of'^heart" interest depicting the Rtruggl-J rr an<1 the ministry of railroads hi;y > „n othcr person, in aid of my elec- ports that blood has been shed In ln- 

TmUruMcd woman who is dogged r/FU„ed In an ««reewent wh ch wll „on. " ; aurreetton at Vladivostok ind thatS train of adversity, part y term|naie the ' pa a ve resist-nee ------- -------------------- I foreign residents there are asking lor
(hen her- own misdirected t< nances strike to-day.____ ________ Mayor Donne Helpless. i Warships for their protection.

^E^hertor^^a^r'^ ^ C°UnCi' ^ Tuco ^ZZlr.
i,;?’in'which sheened b-r role as j S'Æ’and ''f V‘he lam I Z^oTyV^WeXpE? Xe \ The II* I».™" egent bunon-d hi.

the sorely-tried hV in °spHe‘of two nights îj' pjj1lf,™%|îce flm " tl,1Inl* at the spring election the ques the" m^cbsV-t’o^fle” aml,Pp7lc
noble man. who loves her ^ compeUed to sleep on tire parace n -or. ^ wh„her th, clty ghsll 1-sue Mitel bm' ^ate. said:
the past. Arthur P husband In a _— Mnrnby's Win. ' 1er bill certificates to the amount of "Hr. I desire to show yon onr twenty-
ro„s,r—' rat «... «.

k ....

above the ordl >• , stinging rl«b* ,0 the e|Ith to the munlcipilatlon of the Chicago «t„li a fool as to cut off my only means of
v-ndexIlle-Sbea'a. fight wa» about e rsllwav. mnatr

of W. H. Murphy. I round-

8TH1KE E^DED.
tomatoe*.

LIMIT Of HUMAN AGONY
: I* often reached with corns. FtP l»h- 

because Putnam's Corn Extractor cures 
in twenty-four hours. Don't put off, get 
Putnam’s" to-day. Fifty years In use 

—painless and sure.

Poultry Show OyrsedX
New York, Nov. 13.—The second an-

rnore
__ BURNED TO DEATH.

Victoria* B.C., Nov. 13.—(Special.H 
The little daughter of ex-Premier Peter* 
of Prince Edward Island was burned to 
death here to-day. yw

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Qnlnlne Tab- 
let*. Druggists refund money If It falls 
to cure. K W. GROVE'S signature Is on 
each box. 26c. *340
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oNOydBER 14 1905THE TOBONTOrWORLDTUESDAY MORNING
NEWBERS T0K0XT0 STOCK EXCMAItflEOffice to Letmm milclow-, 6 pet- cent, fill mooFjixét lyrowo» 

6 to 654 per cent. ^

------THE—r z
- OSLER & HAMMONDCANADA PERN1ANEDT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. DOMINION
BANK

Desirable suite of offices with 
Ai vault accommodation, Confed- 
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office fri this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EKTS
21 Jordan Street •' * » Toronto 
Dealer* In Debentures, stocks on Loodea, 
Eng., New Tort, Mestre*I and Toronto Ba
rbante* bought and sold SB eemmlaaloa.
E. B. OILER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. t. ». OSLER.

Toronto Stoeke.
Nor. 11. Nov. 13,

“■ **• S,
135 134

240 343 240
170 ... 170
334% 336 335

36754 268

A'-
isms

. .............. .. 84.000,000.00 250%Montreal .. .
Ontario ....
'forceto ....
Con-merce ... 
lmpirlsl,.^.
Dcuiiulon ....
Kfuiuhird .. .
Hamilton 
Ottawa .
Trader*
British America 
West. Assurance .
In-pcrlal Life ............... 149
c0,p.tBn'.°^.:: ÎW4

gSASSSr ::: «.

Mot-trial Power . 0154 .00 -■* ...
Tor. El. Light ... 156 1j454 W J-J*
fan. Urn. Elec.............  W2% 1-5*
Mackay com ......... 4854 ;J8% 48% 4754

do. |lref................ T354 7254 73 72

fcrT™.i«
Ni*«rt Ny"::. 122 120% 122 121
Xcrtbern Nav ... 70 7554
St. L. ft Ç. Nav............
Toronto Ky  .............. V*
Twin City By ... 115% 115 
Winnipeg Elec ... 100
Sa» Putilo.............. 138%

do. bond»....................
Toedo By ...................................
Dom. Steel, cow.. 21% 30 

do. pref .....
do. boude -------

Dow. Coal com.
N. 6. Steel ....

do. itonds ... 
fat-ad» Salt ...
War Engle ....
Detroit ...............
Lake Wood* ...
Detroit ...............
Brltleb Cm ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ...
Cana. S. ft L ... 
fen. Canada Loan
Ovm. 8. ft 1.........
Ham. Provident .
Huron ft Erie ...
Imperial L. ft !..
Lauded B. ft L ..
I .on. ft Can .........
Mi nltohn Loan ..
Toronto Mort ....
Ian don lawn ....
ont. L. ft D............
Tor. S. ft L.

Toronto.
14 «1 243

Jdraw* bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
Francs, Marks and Lire.

Liverpool and Chicago Markets Are 
Lower—Weekly Visible and 

Other Statistics.,

of the f*ni< 
y, Hamilfa 
=gal" i.1 
d lagers * 8 
ine article 
is a phyil

A. M. CAMPBELLINTEREST AT

31% aW - DeU‘r ““ I 4%
PAYABLE HALF YEARLY

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

•mi
on Debenture» for $103 sod up- 
words for 1, 2,3,4 or b years.

2»0Ml IS RICHMOND STRUT BAST. 
Telaakoae Mala SRSt,

*4822022054
290291#
144
01 FOREIGN EXCHANGE An.rlc.fl Palace Cflr-ConHiW

jss ær-ftisse. «5
tlona. skewing both the exterior end In
terior of the eer recently built by Ike 
Nontberu Parlflc R.K.. under the liaient a of, 
the American Pals»-» Car Company, which 
U a private nr and hospital car, Inter
changeable at’will. Thee# Illustration» 
«how the toecbanlam for rnlalng and lower
ing the berths. the duplicate drum meebtuv 
lam. croas-aer-tloua, aide elevation*, floor
Plrn|ÎE 8UX8ET MAGAZINE for November 
apio baa an article revering several page* 
In reference to title same car. built at the 
Southern Padflc «bons at Hairdmento, fa!

To those lntereeted. we would ndvlee the 
procuring of ,* copy of one pr both the pub
lications above referred to,

Douglas, Lace y * co->
Confederation Lift Bldg.

•Phones. M. 1442-1806.

5 World Office,
* . Monday Evening, Noe. 13. 

Liverpool wheat fntorea closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than Saturday, and corn 
futures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago! December wheat closed %-: 
than Saturday, December corn %c 

lower, and December corn %c lower.
Chicago car lot* : Wheat, 311; contract, 

24. Corn, 474. 11. Oat*. 383. 4».
Northwest cars to-day, 1406; week ago. 

1815: y cay ago. 1065.
Primary receipt* wheat, 1 ,.>48,000: ship

ments. 41*1,000; week ago. 1,663,0(1», 721.000;
,eM%tg»sTTO. 12.552.000; ta et 

4 jD4 000.
Kuala ft Stoppanl. McKinnon Bntldtng. 

quote.privilege» tor es follow» : Milwaukee 
Dec, wheel—Pnta 85c, cell» 86c to 8654c. 
Chicago Dec. wheat—Bid* 8554c, offer» 
8654c.

in01
140ter. ::: —

... 100 Soverelgt 

... '!"» Crown B
1.13n Bank ...........

ank .........
He me Lift- ......................
fold lal L. ft In. Co..
Dom. Permanent ....
W. A. Bogera, pref ..
City Dairy pref................ 82
lii'.trnatlonal Coal ft Coke.. 23 
Ci Mer On me preferred..., 88
Natlot.nl Port. Cement......... 20
Bam bier Cariboo .
War Eagle ____

124 Uranh.v Smelter 
t\ <4. F. 8. .....
Centro Star.........
8t. Ergene.........
North Star.........

mt
112 V»

»i lower13

till 700 750
83

s Oil

HIISEI8IER1ÏTHE CUBE ■a CITY of GUELPH DEBENTURES
Payable ateôd ofjoyea^Mrftg 4$.' to yield«X

ers : IIP
'is«
:»
JO

ti% H. O’HARA & CO.,»1-4
1... 304

115 Vi 1U%Nigh bailing Rates on Wall Street 
Depress - Prices—Locals Com

paratively Steady.

i
3035 30 Toronto St., Toronto.43.. 481W) ... .

■St !”S,SSates was inte
nt to ask whee
trtlcle was net

ly. "The mon
r article here i 
i oral lies the

representing
asked for 

It. on all n 
ta as a pit 
ns; and as a 
use of the g

•half of the 1 
uring Assocli 
rlevance. He 
ter of baskets

I5 SEAGRAM t CO .
InlfAterf Stpck».

The Inveetmvnt Exchange Company, 8|to<- 
tutor building, Hamilton, Ont., fumlsh tha 
foilc-wlug quotations for unlisted Dfoeks:

Bid. Aske-L
20.HO 35.00
8.10 0.50
3.50 2.1»
6.65 6.10

13.1*1 i 13.00

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Msehonga

34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the Hew Tort, ckl -ess. 
Montreal and Teroato Bxekseçve. 246

Toronto.
ST. UWSMCS MARKET.

There was praetlcully little outside bnsl- 
ne a* doing on the St. Lawrence yesterday, 
farmer»- receipts being small, with a Itinti 
ed demand for all garden produce. Only 
about 100 bushel, of fall wheat was offer'd 
for sale at 80e; 100 bushels of goose at 73c: 
ar.) of oats at 3654C. and 500 of barley at
___ Between 30 and 25 loads of timothy
sold at from $10 to $1150 a ton; mlgedEt 
from- $8 to $0, with no straw offering. Poul
try are unchanged. W« quote prices as ,

in 85 :::
76»,4 ...
(J7 65%
... 1W 
110 ...

.f.TOgKSFOR SALE

IT
, eooosAoeoiL.

Tbfl above are offered very cheap.
Unlisted Securities, Limited

Confederation Life Bldg-

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 13, 

T»^ey-« local etock market wee cerrlcd 
M with a moderate reacflon front Satur
day-» pally, but trading was considerably 
^tilled, and there was no demonstration 
ef activity In any one spot. Purely local 

comparatively steady with 
confined principally to Intcrllried

___ The governing factor In the mar-
Ut here, ae at New York, I» the scarcity of 
f,rd, tor speculative pnrpoaee. There ha* 
mu no cilllng of loan* reported here, and 
u 1» thought that the tight period will l>e 
•rited thru without such a necessity. Moat 
M to dry * selling wit regarded as liqui
dation from holders who enpect to replace 
•be «aie» at a lower price later, on. Pre- 
fttt.ioi.al traders ere doing nothing jn the 
„,,,t, being content with the freer play 
...red on Wall-street. An anomaly in to- 
SÎ?» borireae was the" decline ht Marks y 
mfcired of T54 pointa from »otur<lay, 
while the common lost only a fraction, 
strict tiiveatment buying continues of very 
5iht order, a. the attraction* are not yet 
cot Bldtred «ufflclcntl^ enticing.

f riaary ft Edmonton land 
qvtled at Cl 10» by Parker ft Co. .

::: «

m :::
1654

Marconi Wireless -,..........
lira* by Consolidated ....
Montana Tonopah ............
Toitipah Extension
Tonopah Mining..................
Houn stake Extension ...
Am ora Consolidated.........
San Francisco Bullfrog..
Osage Petroleum ................
M?xli-an Development
Cal. ft X. Y. Oil ------
California Monarch.. 
Clengutla Copper ... 
Home Life 
Hamilton
National Agency ..
<denial I, ft L...........
Dominion Permanent 
Calumet ft A fixons ■ 
Vlxvaga Gold......... ..

21
GOMMN»»NON ORDERS

Executed on Hseksuffes »■
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member, ef Terest* Stoss lxebaage 
Correa Boodeoee 
Invited. ed

os :::
9654 ...

-.6 .21.14
as.15 ■e.Î06 lisi .15

mii» :«>54 .14 ■f
m

share» are 
awBie*

127 .07 Toronto.04 'Phone M. IS*f*133 . #.25 follows ;
Grain—

Wheat, White, bush... .$<» 77 to $n 76
Wheat, red, bush..............0 78
Wheat, spring, busk
Barley, bush. ............
Oats, bush..............
Beans, bush. ........... 1 do
Bye, buab. ............................ O 74
Peas, buah. ........................... 0 75
Buckwheat, bulb. ...... 0 67

Seeds—
Alalke, No.. I, buah------- $5 75 to $6 25
Alslke, No. 2, Imsh...... 4 W . «25
Alalke. No. 3. bush...........4 <*>
Bed choice. No. 1, bu.. 6 25 
Timothy seed, Sal] 
tbreabed. bright , and 
unhufied, per hnsb,. — .1 5° 
do. machine threshed., 1 OU 

Hey and Strew—
Hay. per toff........
Straw, bundled ....

Fruit* end Vegetables—
Apple*, per bbl..................$10# to $3 25
Potato»*, per beg. New 

Brunswick, car let»... 0 7» 0 80
do. single bags...... »»
do. Ont. car lot...... 0 6»
do, single bags...... 0 70

Cabbage, per do*..-.’.
Beet a. per bag-.,.—..
Cauliflower, per dox.
Bed carrot*, per -bag..
Celery, per oox....... ..
Parsnip*, per bag....
Onions, per beg......

Poultry—
Spring chicken». Ib„llve.$0 07 to $0 OR

do. do. dead........... .. 0 <6 011
Old fowl, lb., lire.0 0654 •; •#

do. do. dead............  0 08 0 09
Spring ducks lb., live... 0 

do. do. rfresaed...... 0 V*
Turkey*. Ih„ draaaed... O 16

on that the uplifting 
been overshadowed 

by monetary and political devclop- 
,•111 reassert themselves very short-

770It Is qopaqryatlve oplpl 
li.fluci.ee» which have 
of late 
meut» wl
ly. A large volume of securities bos ,l>een 
practically taken ont of tie street the 
peat few days by Investors aud capitalistic 
Interests. The floating supply or stocs* 
has In consequence been materially curtail
ed. Commission bouses are carrying sm.ill- 

bllc than at any time 
same time,- the abort

170 IS . '' fl’.tVi
.> 15-50

7070 7.00 26 Toronto St.121 ohabtbmd harms.121 « 71» 
4) 74 
0 ®

01.66 
125.110 

* »*» 
-83,69

.106.00 116.00 
. .1154 -U%

Steel ft iron181181 O 737070 •-0 54
1M

80.00
123were pnson-madg

should have mote
123 0 365438Si 1RS. ETC.STOCK BHOl105 IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT 
OP BANKING

i io
re 05 0 75108% MARSHALL, SPADER * CD.108% .mbers have rie-g 

rested In the ht* 
fork long houn t* 
f the employes ere 
panics In the Do
lt hat if Mr. Tom*, 

f the prtsoa-sied» 
M Into Canad%5§ 
I make enquiry, ■ 
hg them in. 
that he knew 
[•ere prison 
I time to make n 
himself worked *

thing Mes.
. on behalf of the 
[ufacturers of T*
mat any cl ___
[» which embraced 
lr productions- 

yon British we* 
pt Instead of it 1-2 
[jury to their busl- 
facturers protested 
r Increase. They 
[ent of any changes 
«ferencea on alps- 
[ ohalr*. wool ItaJ- 
[ed. These goods 
nada, and entend 
hufacture of doth-

0.59118113 r128er lire» for the pn 
In mouths. At the
Intiregt lit the general market I» inrreaalng- 
As to Intrinsic condition* unbiased erltlf» 
agree that they are steadily Improving. 
General business, as a result of cold .wea
ther, Is In even better rbape than a week 
ago. Southern advice» Indicate a boom In 
trade In the south by the lifting of quar 
ant Ine having been followed by tremen
dous activity. Southern Railway, Illluoie 
Central and Louisville ft Nashville are «un
to report heavy gains In earnings- during 
the next few week*. These stocks «re 
being bought by large Interests on this out- 
liok. The rise In Tennessee Coal ft Iron 
la due to the remarkable activity In Iron 
and steel. This company has Itooked a 
big business In steel rails for the Unit time 
In It* history and It» output of these and 
other products for the next 12 month* will 
lie «old at prices which ’will mean a Mg 
Incredne jn profita and larger dividend» on 
the etock. It la thought that talk of re
newed negotiation» for a merger of South
ern Iron properties I* premature, tho. ac
cording to well-informed people, such a 
'combination under the auspice» of J. 1’. 

. . Morgan ft Co. I» bound to come In time.
Central complain» of car abort- -yhc weakness of local traction stock» Is a

damper on the general list. One of the 
shrewdest room operatofa says; "Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit-» earning* are going to tell, 
and I predict that In the next year tbl« 
stock will erne* Metropolitan Street Ba.1- 
v ay." Earnings of the latter system are 
feeling with advent of cold weather the 
iiti-al loss of, traffic to the elevated lines 
and the subway. Uncertainty as to the 
outcome of the light for the mayoralty Is 
also an adverse factor In the market for 
these* and other local franchise stocks. 
There is a confident theory that If munici
pal ownership ticket win* tblff contest trac
tion» and gas stock* will sell ranch lower, 
while If CeClellan I* continued In office 
theff; «ecnrltle* will recover all their receSt 
•b ctrae and more. The bank statement 
showing I he surplus reserve wiped ont Is a 
wore» sbowtnr than even the l*-ar, expect
ed,, sM.voi* tin- signal for heavy selling by 
the latter element. ,

Railroad Hernias*.

” ".AoïAT «ifw ?oVf0"'
Philadelphia t Bellevue. Strafford. 

CANADIAN REPBKflBNTATIVH:

126 Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Nov. 13 —011 closed at $1.66.

Hew York Cotton, , - .
Marshall. Spader ft Ce., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation* on 
the New York market today; ;

Open. HI*». Lots, Close.
Dec.......................10,90 10.95 «'.AO 10.83

.11.06 11.12 I»-*# to.96

.11.» 113» IIM I}-»
May .... ....11.36 1.42 11.27 11.»
July .... .g..11.48 -11.50 11.48 11.60

Cotton -Spot rloeed quiet, 26 points lew- 
er. Middling uplands, 11.4V; do,, gulf, 
11.65; sales, 126o bales.

130130
—Morning

Mnekuy. 
.-175 if. 48
WVfe 7254*

Bales— we cob serve yea 
satisfactorily , vWar Eagle.

iot»> tc 30 4 75
7 00

TheN.S. Steel. 
25 ® 6»

Dominion. 
48 if 268 Gen. Elec. 

35 O. 15254
2 O»-' 
1 30 SPADER & PERKINSMetropolitanD.S. Bonds. 

Twin City ffJUW @ 8454 
50 if. 115

lirierlal
5 to 335

. Con. Gas.
8 to 208

St. I-awrence. 7 to 138% 
5 to 124 -------------------

I. ». Beaty. ManagerJan. . 
Mch .

..$9 00 to $12i» 

. 13 50

STOCKS AND BONDS

cèmmlSén ertennixeoated toeU market*. 
Regular New Yark Sleek Exohooge Cam- 
mission, |.

BankHuron, 
•200 to 17754 
*200 to 178

share* are 8ao Paulo
60 @ 13854

Sf.MM.MH)
$1,006.000

Stoppanl.* McKinnon Building, 
-Tort the close on Japanese l-ond., as fol- 
Si? 6 », 1st series. 0854: « ». «-rles. 
Sa 41L-* 1st aerie*. 9154; Maçkay, corn- 

47 s. to 48; do., preferred, ,2 to ,-V4; 
"cittern Securities, 180 to 185.

settlement 1>eg4e to-diy.

Bank statement’.câneî» extremely 
gtr alive tone In resjionsible comment 
end of the week.

BJlrola

Cep Hal Paid Up 
Rtservs find

Toledo.
5V to 3854

*Ennis ft
ÔTO

Ccttoa Gossip.
Marshall Spader ft Cq. wired 1, G.

(King Edward Hotel), at the dofe 
market:

It Is not qnjte certain whet Influence 
canscd the decided break in Liverpool this 
morning In the option list, end report# that 
ccntlrcctal and Egyptian selling over 
weighed the market were not a foil expla- 
i;atlou, I bo our market followed the de
cline rather precipitately during the early 
tiad-ng, and only recovered It* tone after 
a hr. a a of 35 peint» from Saturday a ckise, 
bad been secured.

It Is quite pomlblo markets were In
fluenced by high money rates.ruling In New 
York and Its jtoaslble elect on cotton loans 
In this market. Î* .

The liquidation of the December option 
was also diacusaed and some preware froth 
this quarter developed.

•Ibis option broke ebasplg and shewed 
little reaction power.

•the publication of a statement from (he 
pi t aident of the Southern Cotton Grower»- 
Aseociatlon urging farmers to hold for 10 
cents caused some steadiness ^during the 
afternoon. ’’

The 
with

«Preferred. *30 per cent. paid.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mao Paulo.
-i ' X -Beaty 

of the
.6»owN.S. 8te»l 

10 to 116 % 
10 to 6#

10n,tok8?2%* 25 to 13854

100 to 7254* 85 to, 138>/4
35 to 13854

o 600 60
1 10•••«£• 

. 0 60

. 0 7., 
... 1 00

BANK Of \
onLondon

.---------------- H.r, bond».
Can. Land $1000 to V»
10 to 11» ---------------- ~

TOOK* flsnd GRAIN
(OUGHT OS SOLD ON MASOIN 

O* 70* CASH MAkGIN*

Twin City. 
00 to 115 
SO to 114%

con-
aver Capitol (all paid upt.f Z,400.000 

BeaerraFund....»...* 3,400,000 
Total Asset#...............029,000,090Montreal Stoeke.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—Closing quotation» to
day . Asked. Bid.
C. P. B............................................  170% 160%
Detroit Railway 
Neva Scotia ...
Hud.ay common 

do preferred .
Toronto Railway
Power .................. ..
Blvbelleu ................. .
D< mmlou Steel ..

do. preferred ...
Mtutrcal Railway
Toledo ........................
Havana ......................
Dcn-inrou Coal ...
Twin City ..............llo

—Morning Salee-
MontreaJ Street Kapway—50 at 221. 
Havana Elec, com.—25 at U>.
Weal India—50 at 50.
Muckny, coui —TCXr rr 48.
Uinruntlde, |/ref.--2V at MB.
Dominion Kteel bond»—$30W mt 8o, $15,- 

OOU at 8454. $10«0 at 8454.
DMrolt Hallway—32u at 04, 100 at 93%, 

100 at 0354. 25 at 03',. - 
Dominion Coal—60 at 74.
-loledp Hallway—75 at 32%, 100 at 3354, 

15 at 33. „
Textile pref.—10 at «754.
Dom. 8teel—10 at 30%.
Bank at Toronto—14 at 24J54.
N.M. Steel—25 at 00%.
N.S, Steel bond»-$3<7«0 at HJ954.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 260%.
Toronto Ballway—25 at 166.

Afternoon Sale*-
Detroit Railway—130 at 93%. 25 at 9354- 
Coal bond»- $3000 st 101%.
Havana, pref.—26 at 78.
Steel l-ond* -$6000 at 84%.
Montre*! lUllway—50 at 230.
Havnna^-s'at 34,' 25 at 33%, 25 at 33%. 

Textile, pref.—6 at 97.

J. C. SMITH 0 CO.. TORONTO ?J«« » • • 4
state Gas rommbwton will atari Invealj- 

gatlag Consolidated Gas and Btyoklyn Lu- 
jpti Onn Xov» 3®* ^ ^ *

Stocka plentiful In loan crowd.

Philadelphia adricc* wlnt to probablUty 
*f Ltttraclte coal atrlkc In April.

Ninety-two roaefs for September show 
ineeraac 8.01 per cent.; for

TORONTO BRANCHES: 
a* YONOS ST6EET,

ÇbWWES QUEEN AND fPADINA,
- CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

0 12M%93% Tonopah, Coldfield,
Bullfrog St'ooks

,w, • r*17 ' '*ôii47%4654 Geese, dressed .........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

fjOZ, ........ ttoéï* » • see" W
Freah

Beef, forequarters. c«rt.$4 <p to,$5 00

-in
Mutton, heavy, cwt,
Mnttoni light, cwt;.
Veals, prime, cwt....,:. 6on 

. Dressed hogs. cwt.......... 7. 75

FARR PKODL'CB WHOtBBAI.K.
Butter. <<»lry.Ib. rolls! 7. .$0 3 to $0 24
Butter, tubs, lb........... 0 JO o 21
Butier, ereamerr, lb. roll» o 24 « 25
Butter, creamery, boxe».. 0 26 O 24
Butter, baker»-, tub...... O jW
Eggs, cold storage 0 21
EKKfi, limed .......3f*#. nafftrlalig doe

Hides m4 TaUaw,
Price revised dslly by B T. carter ft 

Co~ 65 East Front-atreet. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins, and Sheep 
shine, Tellow, etc. : „ ....
Inspected hides. No. 1................................$0 JI54
Inspected hides. No. 2..,,. - - *: * 10%
Cmmtrr hides, flat, at..$010% to$. ... 
Calfskin*. No. 1. selected, .... O W
lAmbsklne ....................J* 1
Iforsehldes ...............................* JJ ?, Sii
Tallow, rendered .............— 0 04 o 04%
Wool, nnwsehed 
Wool, wished ...
Rejections 
Deerskins,

tfooit IjI4

.....
7172%

8pn.. 105 40 23 to $d 26 Douglas. Lac «y ft Ce stocks, A. Li Wisnsr ft 
Co. stock» bought, SOM or «xchingsd.

Market Ictura and price lisuen request.
is.Ill

7'» mi 0 36
20%
71

229%
32%

2154jehalf of the Utbe* 
n. asked for a bet- 
the goods on Which 
He remarked that 

ng presses of $1W 
n they would 
mes they had,

lantlty of evidence 
graphic trade tiff 
•d until this

WBJBUY AND 3BILL72 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.29U MINING and OIL STOCKSaverage net 
three months, 8.10. • *

gro.,fl"m-rea"1‘ îNtoV^r

rent.

3354 •peototor Building, Hamilton, On tarte.33% at 7 006 SO74III 6- 00 Market heth way* for Saleable Sleeks.

STEVENS h CO .Victoria St. Toronto
, 7 m

fOBSILESSr
WANTED*—»*—«—
Heron & Co

114% 10 00; weather map was generally clear, 
only slight precipitation .4# Northwest

T*The forecast^l»Cfc?«,.Vootfmutnc6 <k cJear

Tbe Influences prevailing against the 
market at this time include blah money 
rates, not only in Nr# Yerk’-trilere a very 
large stock ef cotton Is lodag held, but 
thri.ont the world end this should lu 
degree restrict speculative effort, 
ptove effective In curtailing actual 
for spot cotton.

8 00
not. ■ Ci-rrrnc)^ movement lo the Interior this 

gear the heaviest on record. •>/ M* 48Mweather. STOCKSTEL. ;

PONDS. G1AI* OR 7XOVISION» SOUGHT OR 
XOtn 06 COMHISXION, ON MARGIN 

OR TOR CASH, , .
MCKINNONBLDC.,^0?^^^ONT_Urge receipt» at cotton Mile weakening 

excliange.

•IPhene M. 981.16 KINO ST. W.Increase.
..*823.746

a e ff 4 2,y4j(f
62127
6.539

J
0 17Texas, let week Nov .....................

Colo. Mont hern, -4tb week Oct .,
P, O. W., Ut week Nov ................ .

‘Tor. By., week ending Nov. 11 .. 
«Decree ae.

POM0 COUNCIL If not 
demand

« 22 AnvoraConsolidated ,................20 ontl
o.t S?KSS^TOwnt 'wftSSS.-. 0 25Talk of <mmpr*mi**e * between I’enple * 

On and Chicago munlcljmllly on price of
g**.

0Ü 3000
Dealt With A* ABSOLUTELY SAfE

INVESTMENT
Were
right. yen. Mailed free oe request. 

Phene 4*

J
STOCKS NOT LISTED Off TORONTO 

STOCK KXCMASOB,
Unlisted Secnritlea, Limited, Confedera

tion L.'fe Building, fnrnlsh the following 
quotatioc* for stoeke not Hated on Toron
to Stock Exchange:

. . .
Servis has secured a loan of $12.ont>/sW 

from the International Syndicate, aaya The 
Fall Mall Garotte _

Bank* lost $866,000 to the sab-treasury 
slice Friday.

■ On Wall Street.
Mxfsbsir. Shader ft Co. wired J.O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel!, at the close of the 
air rieU

As a development of the selling move
ment of Saturday, to-day's markets showed 
the effect of the unfavorable bank state
ment and farther liquidation and pressure 
Allowed |hmont the list,

Call money rate* ruled as high a* 20 
per cent, daring the noon hour, and sterling 
broke 75 point* *« a result of foreign bank
ing homes availing of their balances 10 
meet these rates here with loans.

This brongbt about some relief and talk 
of gold Import* with eonseqnent atcadlues-i 
In the market during the second hour of the 
afurnoon.

London trading wa* moderate, hut result
ed In about 3u,i/*> shares bought on linl-

v. 13 —The regular 
f the town coensO 
Mayor Richard** 
he councillors I**- 
» complaint ot const 
of car» durtog *h* 

Scar boro line. ’VO-
that the servlet

• present. The citer 
o., to purchase thff 

not entertala-

the near futur A An/ periou having 
money to firvoet will do well to write or 
call for particulars.

A. L. WI8NBR Sc 00 ,
lac. Bankers snl Brokers, ,

7» and 71 Confsderuioa Lift Building. 
OWEN J. B YEARSLBY, TORONTO

Mala Jttl

CHARLES W. CILLETT
Asked. Bid.

.. 90.50
g ...•••••»•••• 1 n.twr’

Hovrreign Bank .................. 131 .JO 120.«#0
CokmlsT Jnvest, St r>osn.. 7.00 T.36

” &

MIMIBf
NEW YOEK STOCK EXCMANOE

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE
Cariar Crum* ... 
Hento LifeLc-ndofi—Rvenlng—The late afternoon «le- 

jr;*t»Ufu |n the se#'«rttfee mnjkrl wn* con- 
limed on the vurh tBhr ^venlnii. General 

of American carried the prV* •* of 
thiae I sene» to altout the lowest of the 
day, and they f*lo>ed flat. South AfrWan* 
ruled weak under the Influence of Pari* II- 
gu dutiou. Other departmentk <*1o«e4 near/.

ffsprjwnwd j. hemdt
.hVlsirga ...

War Eagle ........
While Bear..............
Han David ................
Amove Extension .
Nt.-rllng Aurora ...
Mexican Development ... .97%
Oesife Petroleum- ........
Am ora Consolidated , 
ft. Krgene .............. .JjJ
Metiopolltan Bank ,,,e#.HM.OO
^rPSt'/cïi»^.S:S' i«:ô6

■.................................. — » "

41 17ê IS
V0 270 36 

0 -29 
9 12 
« 22 
9 97

'.Ot MORTGAGE LOANS0 fl
, No.' L green 
o. L dry,., 
es, green..

.05.07

.06 " Msnigsr.d-7 tNew York gtoeks.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Betty», 

King Edward Hotel, report' the following 
Hi i m.allons on the New York Slock Kx-
cbaLge:

f# Or Improved Clly Property
Al lewest enrrsal rnfas.

CASStLS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALCONBRIOOE
19 Wellington 8k Week

Menta* point of view 

i$$ a. relic of 
know of the Balndf 

mmleeioon, wanUri 
-ectlon of *

Lawton has an ad. In the morning paper* 
»ddlvised to the enmptroller of the eur- 
retcy of the United ktates, and Jo the 
sucerlntendent of banking of Sew York 
Ktrte. asking tlngn to sw-k/ji dbwn-suddenly 
nusjictedly and examine the big Insiltn- 
tlons slroullaneously. so I be, trust com
ps nie» cannot help lame banka over the 
pta. h with temporary to answer. He aay* 
the- ad. appear* In England, Germany and 
France Ibis morning.

I WILL BUY' ';10.15 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, IIrat patents, $4.70 to 
84,99: Msnltotm. second patents, $4 49 to 
«4.59; etrong bakers'. $4.39, bag» Inelnded, 
on track at Toronto: Ontario, IS) per cent, 
patent», buyer*- bags. e»« or middle 
freight. $3.10 to $3.49: Manitoba hrsn. 

$16.50 to $17.50: shorts, sacked; $16.59 
SO per ton. In Toronto.

.39% • -3:«

E-SSSSSp
Hssl'emere Mining, 354:'10.009 Home Bun 
Gold, 254; 10,000 Iron King Extension, 254; 
110,000 Mexican Exploration, 4%; «WO Ok*; 
Petroleum, 954; 10,<s»> T'nlon Conaolldated 
Oil, 4; 50*) Alaska oil ft Mines, 2%: 2300 
Alamo Electric, «'/,: .vnojlom«-.take Exten- 
alon. 13; 50 National Portland ( etnent, $19, 
10 International Pori land Cement, $92.

nt:ce. .
1 he greatest weakness was shown by 

Binding, New York traction*, the metals 
and southern Irons, which last were po»- 
slldy more flexible as a result of the red ic
ed abort Interest recently run to «over.

The distribution of «ellliig orders, bow oin. kugsr . 
ever, was naturally Impartial aud Iber- 
was no evidence of Inspired support from i « unto ,

on the .Ituationlvm^dfle i... 1«;% 170% ,60 169

I» that the market is displaying very good < be» ft. Ohio .... «% W “
b tie under the circumstances. J,- ”t west -•••- ‘ * 17z,.

The first effect of high money rate* In L. H. ft St- I aul. 173% 174% »I3
New York will, of eoiirnc, be to bring avail- « otiwd. {‘a» -;---- 177% 178 17.» 1'S
able find» from many direction» aeekliig Del. ft Hudson .. 2-4^ --t j -20 -27
tin-porary Investment.and this development j Erie . ......................... * -* *
today gave a certain kind of relief fit the do. 1st pref .... W W 79% 79%
-all ral- market after the bank»- early at- . do- -"<1 l»ref ... 71 71 70% 70%
Hot. in bolding lip rates, or calling loans In Gem El. l o  182% 182% 181% 181%
defence of the depleted reserve. Hill ois I «' ••••• }*'’

No bet Ion l.y the treasury department I» <kjnl* ft Nash ... 147^ 148 14(114«%
expelled, unies* busln-s* interest* .mlrile Murhattan .. ... 163 4 MB%
Of Wall Street shall ap|»-ar to de,ul.d , Metropolitan-------iUfcMA 114 , 117 a mer,ton-Rvenue
îS.^wW'htaher^bîS1 nornmi l'ûb-rcto : jkk |wi «7% «% 67% 67% ,rally Jammed with people. The proj
rate* fw roiuinen-lal paper or loan*, mill, Ml«««iri Fse flc .. 9754 96, 1«<% tcedlngs commenced ",jth,.a
i. Is „ ilcvelopiueiit Which eonld easily tel •>.- "" \>2!fa tnfl'Z in % itr 4 Interesting program, at the lose of
low present money stringency and tut in ' ^ * "Mt ^i/, which the rector and Mrs.
genera' restraint of Imslness activity. Norfolk ft W... 84 *4% % a (,e|le<j to the platform. Mr. «eager

M< cntime, boil,,the Russian and Japanese ‘XiV " - inn lon% was then presented by the idx-year-
fliu-.K-lal plan* are la-u.g held up pending a leo 'l»» ................ V* * daughter of the people-, warden,
more favorable -qmortunlty for their pub r. kteel ( ar .... 48% «>,* « * "Jd oaugn beautiful N'U-
II,• offering and foreign Suanria I centre* ‘%'j , ,™et of -murna. aand the acting war-
fi‘b'rcb'r,t‘'"'' “trll U 1,1 b,: {‘.fit 'island .... 28 28'% 27% 28’%:,£*. Mr. T. Fraser, read a beautifully

l^i.U ft ktoppan. wired to J. L. MltcV'l, 'ÿ,,% S% S'l TeHtTew tlay were «/ed

TUe“i'm"rke't 'o-jsy ha» ruled generally 8low, ............................ 74 75% iri% 74% j to accept A magnificent
lower under pr*»anr« of liquidation, which Font ', l ac ................ (7% J7% On , • «lute, of ten piece* of solid onlt. In
was ..... . by'buying .f excellent ion not 8-«fl,. By .............. -«»% « J;'» Queen Anne style, one of Kay', best
Mgrriu»»lve character. The very slurp break r-uu. I . ft 1 ---. l" ‘ productions. The rector In responding
in "lining exfl-bange eaiiw-d a good re- I-”" ... ............ 114% 114% 114% 114% to the welcome and accepting the gift
cowry during I he afternoon, t bis add (be ,r*,lll„ 1-j t!eu% 127% lit was visibly affected and totally sur-
f ml her relief arising from fund» ".-ut here J,"-'6'........... 'g,- “1" a
from outside centres seeming to jivliii to l. 8. 8t<el............  30 A .q?p„f2.- hm„nt«
lower call rates In tie- m-ar future. The do. pref ................ 1 >1 « * > 3 t Refreahment* vn.
w< .ikcr tendency In grdhi and voit«m rour- l'« Ilul»lM»r .... ^ % gutherlnE wa* in e and
gets was #1*0 suggestive of gradual read- Wal-ash  ........... 20/i ■» * r '< J « quallfled euccee*. The * '
Jnriment of the strained financial sltnafPoi. do pref ............. . refreshment committee conducted ev
It take, a little time for this centre to o. W. ........ ............... -«% K% >'% «.pythlng with perfect emoothtmsa.

In motion II» numerous resources for l. I' I, ..... .. ;; ;'g" .2, ——
, fends in au ........  Exceptional IV V. ........................ ™

si11 i.gtli of koiifhorn Iron slocks to day I4i«d ......................... litl
-« v , i/Inins the l-etl- f that lb-- mere-r of Ih-s- land .. ■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ • %JJ5% 4» 46 t 47 i

, on I antes previously ills, «seed- I» again ; kales to 11 » m.. 376,VT», lo f- p i"., G17-.
In n incut. Disparity between price ef 8W; total. UW.51I0.____  |
Itullway wpriiigs rfnd » » her equipment) .
s|,s-ke. eepeelully In view of the fa.-l Inal I,owdon Moc-Us.

•With 13» pir rfl.t, »twk. xwith .'Kl l»'t Ibe l**nc. iw oil the 
eem Htcrk. ink in u.nny i»uylug ordti». IIm- Impr*;#-

u hifi'i/iti v,,a- $'» Hftnt rv ..t plfjo i* very strong fh»t fV'Floiii flnntK'irti t'r»money ...7,cu",:e,:nrt ^ ro nm-resl. h/fe have '--^ron. id break- (>„«-.. account ..
'«me to the relief of It»- money :„ark-I. lng st.a-ka In ar,lar lo imenre «IrtbR- line. Atchison-  ..................
Be acthorlxes lie- st.it-no-m that io will-for an advance to Im dilated ear^iipjif do. pref -••■--
n«l b-e fere unless -oiivlii-e-l ,h-i lo...... . year, or le-for.- IfM toMlttoni é. (besapeske ft Ohio
b n rot- ar- likely to „nff. r Thus fiv no > 'K>V I» »ufrt. lenlly favomlt *^'ir- onda ... ...
Modi;-live bus. ness Inter.-t. maniifn-1 ir- hn>"g Imday In I ntai 1 nrifle wa* elel Jinltlmore *< ,h.l', -_
»r. ttansporter. m. reliant or hanker on. lent and we-lo not think 4tat lrtdln«f»pe pruver ft III" -rand
ask'-fl II II- Will no, con,.- to th- r-llef ,,f relative Interest» III IU> riv*'■ 1- J*- ....................."
*|aci.„tl„„ .........Id any 1-usln--» ........... . tills re-e»»l«n as one of |s-rni»n n r|! J<.1. . J " " '
Is- denied deserved credit at reasonani- »"in- I» Hm-Ibr" most of the■■ IM- be h|,-«(ii Ut. R'-al -r

t---"..’"'- M. “ir,"1;,,,;1 sJSxsi ■» i... >ie*
l'es lime money, in -tin- i words, mark-, ; ----------- . HIO ol* I entrai ...
'"Oiey. ns dlsiliwulshvd from eustom- r*- Forelrn Kirhaase. Kl I sa» * lîrj* -1
uu" «r. I» higher. % J. G law-brook. Traders Bank Build Norfolk*W'«tcrn

Waldorf g-oslp to the Boston New* i lllg (-r«.|. l!«Hi. today reports rx-hange do., prenrren ...
5M,*n. ‘"er Ch»». Il-ad ft Co.** wire. A' rates as follows: r>. ..o.ete'.nl*.............
th- it;-, monr-y qncsrlon Is likely to lo- n ; Ha.warm Ranks "c' v*01 „- '1 ' _
Potent fa. lor lu ih<- si-s-k mark- i a wbll" Bayers gel er« Cennter *
l"ii*er, II lr t-cllev—1 tonight that from - v y f„ma. 1 :S prem I l*prem I-» to l-l ’ B-adlng '
bfw „„ ,b„ market will l e a m.r.-ha. - - n , itooVl ITu.d. par par Ifttel# \ - p„rJ^Lr„3
all drives This belief Is based on the Idei rx, days eight 8 5-8 S M* * IM4ie* I3-1C do, /fl-in,. 
tut the wo, .; Of tie- - .rlngemy I» over. Demand » g. » AI» » 1-4 J houlhern 1 »e»e -.
fbA* theory wlihhi two or fhri*#- week•* i;»bie Tran*. a 3ë SA-8 to fli-4 Hf,vtbrrn K»H ay .

will to roivni fr*nn th# w*j*r — Hat#4» in New York— "
•o#l >#i?rii may t*#- * m-pfakon on#*, huf It A< tual- Vo«t"d U I nwli corntn . •
*» #‘kl#rlahi#ril hr th#* l»#-«f rtmborl j#ierHrjt. #1# irmtvi .........f 4fC,.Vi 4h7 do.- ptwrr

Ttw-thf-r»' I». plenty of money In fh#* ^urllnge Al/*' ...I 4M1%| l, ntof* *
<oi i-fry f|* $,itf»»jr th#» 1.1 rg#- ii-----------  ..^*1; '

rtrivjf« riifli-re, hEifh Frfr# o# flllr^r. If- eteet ...
W* pnt fh«* i i-i ,.lr^r m »w YorW. p#»r oi.- ? d#> pref
Th#-»#. fun#!#» Imv#* com#» from ni.ni/ *n e,«v»r «n t „nilon. JÎM p#»r oz.

Feints Th- Inference Is that when the M„r.lc»n d<Hl.ro tf%e
hot mal return movement of - urr-m-y »-rs M,xl a" Kl ' ‘
1*. It will r«»a<b a mignifud#- never known M M k

How NOff/n vrh#»* will h^fin to 'll* _ , , 1 , ... ' . .... * I -ri/,i,tfln Bank ............. lto
OUKt this Uüef U a lAfttUr ot caojectur;. The Bank of England dystvunt rite U 4 j Bang .............. ••

Open. High, leow, Ch«

»STi:::: S$ 28 18
Am. Ixw.-oiuollve 
Am. kmetiers .

190.00

’^ny'vJyevSJ 

luring company™ 
11900 til full C7»- 

tgc done the Khrt 
failure to l<**,e * 
communication '♦* 
e Canada Foundry 
it they were do™ 

make good fM*

WK WILL BUY
Colonial Investment

Portland

,. 65 66 64 6i

'• ll|| RECEPTION TO RECTOR AND BRIDE
1005Î 109% 100% -----------

NationalHoms Ufs, 
Cement, »

ssack*, 
to $19.

I Invited.Csagrrgallsa of SI. Cyprlari'e Show 
Their AfiTertloa.

PARKBR Rd CO, 
■Establishes 1SW.

21-23 Colborae ft* Toreato.

Hart to B. K. tiongard: I henr that the 
wreiarj- has made a large deposit, distil- 
In fed between the east and the west, and 
that city Bunk money In eomlng In at 
6 |,er ,-ent. right at the close tends to ni.,lu
it look so. If It I* aetuaUy-true, tin, worst 
of the n oney pinch is over, and prices will 
rally. Tomorrow-» uioiivy market shoul 1 
tell the story.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, rod nnd mixed, 
_______  steady at 78e lo 79e. low freights, at out-

sïSi«KasKS
«-F7S rmo «.and affection to their rector, eg e“ 34,. ,,,t „nd weat. 

hearty welcome to his bride.

I WILL SELL
5000 Ifomeateke Extension. 16: 251 SI 
I'ousolldnted Refining .1%: lb-609 * "IT
Hound Copper. 8%: >*l Marc-onl Wlree-s. 
*2.75; ants) Mergent baler Horton, 13; 283..
Erie Ontario. 5%. ....................................

•And nil popular securities st rock bottom 
prices.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,H;,^7Æa.:
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

OH

iÆrsjg
lis»toners, r<‘porJS

hat before maw™ 
,ns. the -;omflri‘ri

staMSMRB

Special offering* In :
iNBOLIDATlD:Awa* an *• • •

J<hk pli *ny*: Thi#* very ovuietmon ot tb'* 
toon# iiry Nifunihm will f#»miwrrtnly r#»mv«l> 
lUflf, and Mbiirp rttWte* will follow. 
Coumitlvr buying of M. I'acitie, Htco\a, 
Ptiei/tylvaiila and lt.tt.T, In advl«K»d. Luw 
non NttMCkH lw\, HtneHrto hu<1 M<*ttdlng. 
Vulçsm legitimate hoblvnt k#'II. nnd tlivn* 
1* no iurti IlkHIbood. f!##•»<• will rally with 
•Filing i>rt»nuie removed. Average l'a«*lrt • 
Mull; watch Ht. f'atil, ACT., buying on 
rallying IndK'rttioni*.

!.
"'ci

The reception was held In the Pal- 
School, which was llt-

Corp—American, No. 2 yellow, la worth 
60c, lake and rail-

FOX 4 ROSS,,
Standard Stock Ex. Bldg.. Toronto, 
Ont. . (Efltabtiflhsd l$*7) Fhost Mslo ri»|.

» tnplete
KSSi-SlSs
rnor in ‘-o«"2LZ 
sat ment of c*r?Z 
. councillor 

given to A- "J 
lay certain 
venue without ^ 
-, connect wlt*Lu£i 
vhlch. evoked m* 
réferre dto * *5 

dialing of CO
Ko*«. LfS 

t The servie*
ou Id have cow 

, in*t.. hy “r*j.4
,lotion wa*
gemeht during 
r eouncl,
ban. J. K " 30-
addreraed 
;, tt 1 to 'he East ^ 
.elation ■!<*" 
undllor Darby

h-
F*»- pea*, new. are qnnled - at from 

73e |o 74c at ontslde point*.

Bye -The market I* nominal, with quota
tions from 63e tor 65e.

-TRAVELER WANTED
FOR BOND AND 
DEBENTURE MOUSE 

On# with experience preferred.
Box 64, World

Barley- -The market Is steady at- from 
50c to 52-- for No. "2; No. 3 extra Is worth 
48c to 49c; No. 3. 45-- to 46e.

Bnekwheat—Buckwheat I» selling at from
66e to 87c.

WM. A. LEE & SONJ. X, Rmlif M.i y a: Ih#1 Htualluit* wamm *d 
up br.t-fly, Ih (but moiivy I* th# tlvmluunt. 
tzetur ul the moment, Vnr the Immvdlflt'* 
futur#? railroad r«l#» b,glwnit4#rti may exer
cise nn Jm|»#»rtftiit Influtiw#*. whllt? oppote.%1 
to ihtiK; jnlterno Influence# In th#* $#olid will 
of prohjff-rlty whb li In abort'd f«#r fully a 
y#'er tu 4Nim#*.

Real ***

-money to loan-E. R. C. CLARKSONBran- -Cltr mills quote Ontario -limn- nt 
$12,50 to $13, and short* st $16.50 to #19.50.

Oatmeal At $4.35 hi bar*, and *4 In 
barrels. <-*r Infs, on traek. at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher-_______

Toronto huger Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted na fol

lows : Granulated, *4.46, In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. *3,86. fu barrel*. The»,- 
nrlcra are for delivery here: --ar lot* Ki” Th* market p> weak, even at the re 

Auction.

General Agente

is sHaBsi
Fla,» Glas* Insnrsno* Co., Ontario Aceldoa 
Insurance Co.
14 VICÎ01IA IT. f>*$$$ Mile 992 Ht 5098

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

1
VWl«‘ th#*r#* will |*rhflf>F he tpreokn In 

price* from linn* to tlmr #m net-mint of the 
pr«-talllhg hlirli rut-* f<$r mkhm? 
that tb<- markvt will go higher
run.

?n vfchf b>i»g
Thewere 'served. Scott Street» Toronto»

rcllll#* lire*. -V < o . 41 King wtr-'-t,
ti n ihb#-d lb#* following current priées for 
tn-lintel' Ntoi'k» to day.

-IT 1KB -
OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Asset. Over llt.WXVXA
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents 

Mall Building________Telephone 1067.

FOR SALE CHEAPOF IAsked. Jlld.
.. 63% 82% »clM- xi. nu Ismds ................

M; x> an sto-k ................
Bln L'ntid writing ...........

de. bonds........... .............
ilo. svs-k .........................

Ebdriral stm-k ..............
do. t ends ........................

M»xlciin Ek-C. In,nds....

CBSTRK STAR 
ST. KIGEXB 
CITY DAIRY Frfd. 
KGGBBg. Frfd. 
«Bri'RI-riKS HOLDIBOe

cambf*6^
are requ^gd^ 

■’< One and ^
:nv. 14. a« ar* 

! of their lal* j

J1DGR WlYtHESTHR BETTER.

Judge Winchester look a turn for Ibe Winnipeg Option»,
b-.trr on Holiday, and the Improvement ;'^ev* 7?%c Dcc.

- continued yesterday. For tiro frst time; ^.day
Nm. II. Xov. 13. since tiro commencement of his mneM^tir.
Last yuo. Last tjno. Hart jvas a • M| D0f a round for....*, 7-16 8* in. xsrUTeJKtb:»’m” w.ir^.k*. tnp

Arttifb.

r#'Mtitnpti#Mi <#f tbf cfvle ln#|ttlry#

Lodge •‘JO X'JO
77
#r*

HA <4 HHV* H7%
.. «v W5Î

::
.. 45% 45%

.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
.........  82% 32% 81% 32
.........  31% 31% 30% 30*

... 12.66 12.65 12.55 >»)
... 12.77 12.80 13.75 77

... 6.60 6.6" 6.55 57
... 6.80 6.82 6.75 77

... 6.87 6.87 6.85 A'.
... 7.<6 7.00 7."2 14}

67%May . 
July . 

Catu -
Visible «apply. Dec. ...

Xev. 13/05. Rov. 12/04. May ...
............................. 31,711,00" 31.302,09.1 July ...

lorn  ............ 2.61*,,(Sri 2.276/m tints-
Oat»  ......................... 27,600/»»» 242424/»»' Dec. ...

Wheat -ncreased 1,826.*»i l-usbels during May ...
Th. <•*«, Ann Inal the Flamber*. tb, w„k; ,orn lecreased 83/fO biwbe's, Jnly .... ThecJ^ié'e the plombe rewin b* L,d o,t. lucreerod 42/m bushels. . Fort--

Toronto Gr-l. H^he. "*
t#miey Curry will he proaeeutor. It If ; Sov. d. hd. yov. jsn. ...
experded the trials will last the greater p (| wbw, ......................... 13.23" \.M> May . ...

I Mrt of three day». It I* the .6t-„t.<m wheat.................................................................. Lard-
I ;,f Mr. Curry to Iti'leh up the police *rr|ng wheat..............................     Jan. ...
cLri end of It before Proceedings ere <£«, «riroa, M“r

I gone on With In ‘he criminal «rite Barley  .................... m.wi 3l.:ri8
1 ,-ourt on Friday. Mr '» . «îe '
will represent the union, Mr. Lobb the By ^ 
employer» and Mr. Hmoke the nupply pH) 
houses.

91!V2
6REVILLE * CO., Limited,W'/$N#f

[our horse*
' 'l>unda* âtreetij^

Ii hand-made ,
L.,j. Track h-w»^

i-^ p MM
11% 44%

stocks ef Standard Exchange 
•ccurltl*».

M r«a#e leresle. TA N. 2TM.
88%86%
87%68% long postponement In the

l.wt-106%
.. 55%

;:iï
..176%

54% N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

5%
112%
34%

175%Deal-
i$.-Ti«sa

a meeting fi** 
c orking in 1^5,

:,r,hOU"‘,hclrb3
,ion zA**

HOCKS. IOKM. OSAI* AMD SgOVISIO it.
Bought sad cold far cash er on margins Marties 

required Slocks $s oo per shara. Grain tc.
par bueh.l. Ho inure* MM)} -
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C4X OOLPHAMÆK1LIU* J Ah VIS

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS A CO’Y.
Banker* and Brokers

Bonds, Debentures and Mhar Hlfh-Clsas In
vestment Securities 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 

McKinnon Building : i : TORO WTOTORONTO and YORK 
RADIAL RAILWAY

5%

BONDS
guaranteed absolutely by 
Toronto Railway Company

DUE 1919.
Ask for Particulars

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORXTIOX LIMITED.
aGJ$B«iLSIEAKrjXB€Kra
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I FURTHER LIQUIDATION
10

s tins ii m SIMPSONrar COMPANY,
usons»THE

Pe*e ff.CMtilHl Pi !

Teaadar, M■bow of eteadlnew dorlng the 8r»t boor of 
trading declined to 80c for December on 
M|e* doe to besrlsb sentiment created by 
the large world'» shipment» of 12,<»XM*<> 
boabel». There was a fair reaction from

H. a, PIDOEH, Prealdeet. 3. WOOD, lamer.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
Fair Class of Butchers—Christmas 

Show to Be Held on 
Dec. 11.

the low point, and then the market nettled 
down Into do Inc*», bolding steady and nos
ing with a lose of fee from Saturday » close. 
We think on any farther 
will look attractive.

Corn and Oat»—Ruled weak all day under 
pressure of sales for both long and abort 
account. The government report baa cre
ated a y cry bearish sentiment among all 
trader», «both local and outside, and it look» 
as tho the bolls in corn would have a rather 
difficult time advancing prices much beyond 
present level.

Provisions—Doll and featureless.

Hew York Dairy Market,
New York Nov. 13—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, BMW. Street price : Extra cream
ery, 24c. Official prices : Creamery, com
mon to extra, ldc to 24c; held, extra, 22fec; 
state dairy, common to_extra, 17c to 23c; 
renovated, common to extra, lflc to 20c; 
western factory, common to extra, 15c to 
"fee; western Imitation creamery, extra,

fee to Me; firsts. 17the to 18c.
Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 1572; state,

TELEPHONE »300.
k!

reaction wheat

Overcoals-A Manly Necessityà
A Morning Opportunity of Eoonomy In the 

Mon’s Storo.
Deliveries of cattle at the Union Stock 

Yards yesterday were lighter than for 
some time—53 cars altogether. Composing 
the lot were 1152 cattle, »4 gbeep, 7 bog» 
and 3 calve». While the quality of the cat
tle generally was not of a high order, .there 
were two or three notable exceptions to 
thM rule. • On t)>e market yesterday there 
were a few really good export cattle, and 
the same can be said with retereuce to the 
botchbr». But, If the quality of the cattle 
I» not of tho highest grade, and tue price» 
given are regarded as abnormally low, and 
In a measure discourages the shipment of 
good stock, there la ample Justification for 
It In the conditions which to-day prerail on 
the British rosrket. The situation In toe 
ouï itttiU us «old to bare gone from bad to 
worse, until st the present Line tiie bottom 
1* tuougttt to bave oeeu practically reached, 
from ajl American port» «MW catt-e were 
last week exported to Orest Britain. sud 
this, coming on top of a market already 
congested, aas served to reader the situa
tion even less encouraging-

In view of these, facts, tae prices which 
yesterday prevailed on the Union block 
Yard» may be regarded aa fairly ••tlatuc- 
tory. Buying was undoubtedly alow, and 
It waa late In the afternoon before all the 
stock offered waa sold. . _ ..

Export Cattle—William Levack waa the 
heaviest buyer on the Union block Yard* 
yesterday, taking some 18 loads altogether. 
The trade, said Mr. Levack, was Mow all 
thru, but the quality of the offering» differ- 
ed little from that of a week ago. WbilJ 
there were a few good export and butcuer 
rattle on the market the supply bm- 
itefl, too much medium to Interior stuff 
coming out. In export cattle the range of 
quality was wide, as was ttie price, running 
ah the way from $3.70 to $4.30 per cwt. 
The latter price. It will be readily under
stood, was for a few extra choice lots only, 
probably not exceeding one load altogetner. 
Briefly summarized, tlie export; cattle may 
be said to have brought from $4.2o to $4-Xi 
for picked lota, and from $3.70 to $4 per
c’Butcher»' Cattle—It may be fairly said 
that the quality of butcher»' cattle on sale 
at the Union Stock Yard» yesterday was 
lalrly good, in fact, the supply was a 
trifle better than the demand would war
rant, For a few extra choice lots of nicked 
butcher» from $4 to $4.25 was paid, but 
the latter figure could not be regarded as 
constituting a standard of values, and few 
realized this notch. Fair to medium butch
er»' brought from $3.40 to $3.75; common 
bi’Acber*' cattle, $3 to $3.30; culls from 
$2 to $3.25, and bull» from $3.25 to $4; can
ner» were a veritable drug on the market, 
and dragged heavily at from $1.50 to $3
^Ml'lch Cow»—Milch cows, that I», really 
choice well-conditioned and thrift)-looking 
milker» are at a premium, and lor this class 
the owners can command almost any rea
sonable price. A number of buyers were 
looking for this class yesterday, and more 
than were offered would command ready 
sale. From $35 to $«0 la a fair value for 
good milch cow». . ...

Hog»- Mr. Harris last night quoted hog 
prices aa unchanged from last 
Thursday'» quotations, which ere as fol
io#» : Selects, $5.50, and lights and fata
^Sbeep—For Sheep $4.50 was yesterday 
paid, and for iambs from $5.50 lo $6- W. B, 
Levack bought all the offering» at these 
figures.

4L

BM ONT shiver—get out your Overcoat.
SI Does it look a little sad beside those of 

BJBÜ y0ur friends? Has it lost its shape since 
last winter? Does it show the threadbare signs of

Be modern.veteranship ?
Superannuate it. Buy 

The Men's Store is at your service. _ You don t need 
bank account to deal with Men’s Store prices.

An instance in special point i

17
RED, WHITE, BLUE 

AND SABLE

“FOX”
SCARFS, STOLES 

AND MUFFS

a new one.18
earn, small, colored and white, dept'. 

„ 1344e; do., late made.clioice, 13c; do., 
fair to good, 1214c to 12%c; aklma, foil to 
light, 3 fee to He. _________ . . _

foil créa 
fancy

a**Kg«s—’Fir m ; receipts. 2852; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, white,

■ . mlx- 
> are- 

20c to

■yivania and nearby, lancy. aeiecteo, 1 
30c to 38c; do., choice, 32c to 34c; do., 
ed, fancy, 80c; western finest, Me; do., 
rage prime. 25c to 27c; southern, 2(

7S only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consisting" 
of fine black Engli-h cheviot, cut in long Ches
terfield style, also fancy tweeds in subdued 
colorings, brown and black grounds, with light 
striped patterns, also grey grounds, with coloredl/> Qff 
overplaids, soft thick material, made up in the 
long tourist style with belts on the back and 
strap on cuffs, sizes 35 to 44. regular $9.00,
$10 00, $10.50, $12.00 and $12.50, to clear Wed-
nesday at.

Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, a large variety of 
patterns to select from, all-wool cheviots in blue, grey and 
brown grounds, with fancy golf back of bright colored plaids, 
reversed on cuffs, collars and pockets, also red and black and 
tan and brown, fancy scroll patterns, trimmed m 
with fancy card.on edges, pockets and cuffs, 
sizes 35 to 44, Wednesday

28c.

4New York Grsia sad Produce.
New York, Nov. 13—Flour—Receipts, 

28,224 barrel»:, ex ports, 15,882 barrels; »al<», 
4208 barrels; 'dull and lower to se.l; wlntar 
patenta. 14.25 to $4.85; winter straight*. 
$4 to $4.15; Minnesota patents, $3.&, to 
$5.30; winter extras, $2.83 to $3.25; Minne
sota baker»'. $3.85 to $4; winter low grades, 
$2.75 to $3.20.

Rye Flour—Firm; fair to good, $3.00 to 
$4.10; choice to fancy, $4-15 to *4.60.

Buckwheat Flour—Firm, $2.15 to $2.25, 
spot and to arrive. ....

Buckwheat—Dull, 64fec to 66c, delivered, 
New York. . ,

Cornmeal—Barely steady; fine white and 
$1.1» to $1.18; kllu-

2 western, 76c, c.I.f.,

1
Fox is amongst the hand
somest of furs.
Could anything 1 ook 
more dressy on a lady? 
—and it's not too young 
or too old a fur for any
body to wear. .
We show to-day a very 
superior collection of fox 
furs—
White Fox Boev—slagle skin rze—trli^-

15.00 te 22.50

White Fox Boas-2-skin size—trimmed
:id p.b;,u‘h“ 3o.oo t$ 35.00
!v.bi.‘#.F“.":,.'r, 10.00 to 35.00

Blue Fox Scarfs—.Inale .kin size—with
brashes ..**.*! 18.00 tO 25.00

yellow, $1.25; coarse, 
dried. $3.10 to $3.15. 

Bye—Nominal; No.
New York. . . _

Barley—Easy; feeding 41 fee. c.I.f., Buf
falo; malting, 50c to Of fee, c.I.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 71.000 bushel*; exports, 
24,004 bushels; sales, 3,030,000 bushels. Spot 
easy; No. ,2 red, 0044c, elevator; No 2 red, 
03c f.o.b. afloat; So. 1 northern, Duluth, 
0614c, f.o,V, afloat; No. 1 northern, Mani
toba, 04fec. f.o.b.. afloat Opening barely 
steady, wheat rallied a little on firmer con
tinental cables and reporta of rain In Ar
gentina. A cent break followed at noon 
under liquidation, big primary receipts and 
the unsettled money market, which aft-r 
prices rallied slightly, losing 44c to fee net 
Tower. May 919-lflc to «2 5-16c, closed 
91fec; Dec. 919-lflc to 9213-16c, closed 
92fec.

Corn

V «J #•»»•••••••••••

EVANGELIZATION OF QUEBEC.BENEFITS OF PROFIT SHARING. Saving is 
A Habit

Londom Presbytérien Clergymen At
tacks HI» Brother of the Globe.

Mr. Taylor'* Ad drew to Canadian 
Club, and It* Usions.

1London, Nov. 13.—In hie sermon Sun-A life-long student la Theodore C. Taylor,
Liberal M.P. for the southeast division of day n|ght Rev. Dr- Ross of »t. An- 
Lancaabire, England. Of the relation» ex- drew,g church attacked The Olobo lor 
latliig between capital and labor, 
dore
Imsiness" which had bwn founded In 1820, 
and Is now lu the fourth generation of the had lived among 
family

BISHOP DROVE THE CARRIAGE. —Receipts 249,400 buahela; exports, 
113,196 bushel»: "sales, 120,000 bushels fu
ture» and 24,000 bushels spot. Bpot weak; 
No. 2, 58c, elevator, and- 08c, fo.b^ yel
low nominal; No. 2 white nominal. Option 
market was generally weak and lower In 
response to big receipts, liquidation and 
the drop in wheat, closing 44c to lfec net 
down. Jan. 52c to 6244c. closed 52fec: May 
«Ofec to 51 fee. closed SOfec; Dec. 53fee to 
54%c. closed !53%c.

Oats—Recelât» 1S2.000 boabel*; exports, 
82,900 bushel». Hpot steady: mixed oats. 
26 to 32 lbs 35c; natural white. 30 to 32 
lb»., 36fec to 37fec; clipped white, 30 to 40 
lbs., 37fec to 30c.

Roeln—Quirt; strained, common to good. 
84.15. Molaeaea—Firm; New Orleans open
k<Coff’eéïïtoot>Blo<qSét?Wot.<7tavolce 8fec

giir*r2%*°*refblod quiet; No. 6. 4c; No. 7. 
$6c-. No. 8. 3.90c; So’. -9. 3.8V; No. 10. 
8.80c; No. 11, 3.75c; No. 12. 3.7<k; No. 13, 
3.65c; No. 14, 3.38c; confections:» A. 4.45c. 
mould A. 4.90c; eutloat, 6.30c; crashed, 
5.30c; powdered, 4.70c; granulated. 4.60c; 
cubes, 440c.

One of the moat profitable 
habita you can form. Start 
now. Depoelte of M, 
and upward* received.

Internet paid

Blue Fas Boss-wlth 1 large brushes »»d
30.00 te 40.00Overcharged Him and 

Case Went Into Coart.

Joe McElroy, a driver for Pat Ma
her, was before Magistrate Klngsford 
yesterday afternoon, charged by In
spector McClelland with trying to over
charge the Bishop of Algoma for driv
ing him from Bioor-ehreet to the Union 
Station.

It was on Nov. 8 that the bishop and 
three ladies engagea the cab. The 
bishop thought McElroy wa» hardly 
capable of guiding the team and got on 
the seat and took the reins.

At the depot McElroy asked $2-25, 
which the bishop considered too much 
and complained to a policeman.

McElroy'» defence waa, the bishop 
had told him to drive like—well, fast- 
He wasn’t going fast enough to suit 
hi» lordship, who took the reins from 
him. He claims he also told the bishop 
he would have to pay extra for the 
pleasure of driving.

He was enfld$5 and coats.

jHeel between capital and labor. Tboo- a recent editorial qgalnat the proaelyt- 
Taylor 1* tbe present manager and -rk 0. the Presbyterian Chu ch
•SS, which "lla.i" IH* n"fom.dc<r iS M20. In the province of ®n‘®
. Mran' in $h<. fnnrtik of tbe hud lived amoner the jfrencu ftna i»*‘a

.00

to“.tih.MB'* 16.50 1*35.00
, - come constantly in contact with them,

111a half-hour address to tbe member» of h ,lted many Instance» of the dark- 
tbe Canadian Club yesterday » which he sala permeated tne poo-strong grasp of the theoretical relationship "f” L nis Koman Catholic

StÆSSk bê æJxrszzA.
his own business. The following were men- tbut gtate of darkness.

"The Z!"VZ,: VV/'Xj business, ' VÆtrftt“rca%MlC%vra1a«rTara"uvl<h-dr*b1'tween Von by the priest». The people were 

the employ#»* hii#1 the atorkboidern, tipon the antagonized on every side by the ma
lm*!* of tbe total wage* paid mit to the j|Cjotis methods taken by the members 
one and the stock held by the nther pro- h pnegthood, No Bibles were a.-

rswswa: ma siw gj-
Hnch bonus to employes payable In stock,1 pouncing the church or the possession 

not cash and only to such as hare been of tbe scripture». The colporteur» who 
In the employ of the company for the whole were purtiy supported by Ontario 
year. Amount* due for fractional irortlonw hurcheg wcre by endeavors of th*
% Tnrh^vor- Avants of ‘tS Roman Catholic,

no*-» for the benefit of the employe*. Church, held up to «corn.P°No voting (tower with iwtiiiis slock at first. one of them, Dr. Rose Instanced, had 
Bonus stock only to be disposed of to cm- ttpprOBched u Fren h-Canadlan farmer 

ployé». V . -, tb, ns he worked In hi* field. The farmerTho Mr. Taylor shapes the poll, r of tne d^w away fgar and trembling, cry
2t“Tu araanTemînti jï**nch Hint an cm-' |ng thut the evangelist had the ‘’cloven 
lores' dfrectorale Will nlllmafely resifft. hoof/' The latter persisted in his et- 
p Home results cited were : Interest In ,crM> but not until he had removed 
their work on the part of bis -hla boota and shown that hla heels wore
Idleness minimized: grow**' ■ ^e"nnln n,.t cloven, wa* he harbored- Was this
mi; vobint'arita' In the »,m(m!iy!* service*; enlightenment? Did the knowing me- 
freedom "from strikes and labor troubles chunk-ally of prayers and cOrmmind- 
eenerally „ . ... men ta overcome this?

Mr. Taylor's remarks were listened to „The catholic Church In In)
with tbe greatest Interest. Province of Quebec I» a menace to the

state," said Dr. Ross, going on to aay 
.that churches coating many thousand» 
of dollar* were forced upon people who 
were unable to pay for them, but who, 
thru the law* of the state, might have 
their home* taken from them to pay 
the tax of the church.... —

all the Ineurance companies ln.wn.cn ofi thJg pr. Ro*» concluded-
member» of the association have placel 
risk» showing that In 1804 the low wa* 
lea* than $6,000,000, while fin 1*04 It was.

4 Times a Year.Sable Fox Boss—2-skin size— 1 ft AA 
with two brushes and paw».... ,w,ww

Sable Fox Imperial Muff* to 25 00
match................... ..................
Red Fox Boas~2-»kin size—with two brushes Sovereign Bank 

of Canada
...  12.00 to 15.00

Men’s
Fur-lined Coats

Mera.$Br.nob,8KlBs||tjli
Muskrat and mink lined—otter 
and Persian lamb collars— Représentative Sales.

jttnafswsfA'wswsrs»
lbs. esefi, at $4: 19 exporter#, 1420 Id», eacns
porters. 1370 Iha. each, at $8.9»; V export
ers, 13*0 lbs. each, at $3.90; 1 export hull, 
1050 lb»., at $4.25; 2 export bull», 1800 bs. 
each, at $3.75; 2 export bulls 1400 lira, 
escb, st $3.30; I export bull, 1480 lb#„ at 
fti; 1 butcher bell, 1410 lira, at $2.65; r0 
butchers, 9UO lbs. each, at $3.60; 22 hutch- 
era, 1050 lira, each, at $3-60; 20 bntcbeia, 
1100 lira, each, at $3.60: 21 Imtcbcr*. l»*l 
lira, each, at *8.80; 5 butchers, 1060 lira, 
each, at <344; 18 butcher», 1070 lbs. each, 
at $3.35; 1 batcher bull. 12<I0 lbs., at $2.z*<; 
1 botcher bull, 1080 lb»., at $2.60; 11 feed
er», 12U0 lbs. each, at $3.46; 1 canner. 0.0 
lb»., st $1.80; 1 inllc-b cow st $49.

Msybee, Wilson A llall aold : 2 choice
butchers, 1280 lira, each, at $4.40; 19 ex
porters, 1840 lira, each, at $4.10; 18 export- 
OI-», 1280 lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butcher», 
1240 lira, each, at $3.75; 2 batcher cows, 
1300 lbs. each, st $3-, 5 butcher cow», lzlo 
lbs. each, at $!l: 12 butcher*. 1000 lb», each, 
at $2.3o; 3 botcher», 1110 lira, each, «t $2,4<i; 
12 feeder#, 1070 IDs, each, at $6.80; 21 feed
ers, 1190 lira, each, at $3.85; 18 feeders, 120> 
lbs. each, at $8,70; 4 feedeia, 11-Pi lb., each, 
at $3.00; 19 feeders, 1160 lbs. each, ut $3.49; 
1 bull. 1730 lira., at $3.05; 1 bull, 1410 lb»., 
at $3; 1 bull, 1520 .live, at $2,75.

Joseph Wilson of Wilson, Ma y bee * Hall 
regarded the market aa very dull, due m 
a great measure to the depressed condition 
of the British markets which Indirectly 
Irrejudlclilly affect» all grades of cait.e. 
Two or three good lot# of exporters were 
on the market.

J. Jj. Bowntree bought 8 light butchers, 
060 lbs. each, at $8; IS rough rows, 1109 
lbs. each, at $2.50, and 0 rough canner.*, 
WHO lbs. each, at $1.60.

J,iinnc»» k Ilalllgan bought 4 loads o. 
good distillery cattle. For steer* weighing 
from 1000 Ih*. to 1200 lira, they paid from 
$3,30 to $3.50. and fo' ‘rolls we.gb.ng up 
to 1300 lb*., $2.40 to $2.75.

Market Note*.
Mr. Reynolds of Bowmsnvllle *old a 

bunch ot extra good short-keep 
sleci-s, averaging 1300 lbs., to M

40 00 to 350-00-

Money70 LoanWould you like to know more 
about our special coon coat 
for men ?—55-00-
Writ* for catalogua. *
Exprès* chargea prepaid te any peint la 
Ontario.

Liverpool Grain and Frodaee.

gnlef; Dec. 7» Ofed, March 6» 11 fed. May
Cora—ffpot firm; American u'lxed B* 

2fed Fotuvee steady; Jan. 4a 5fed, March
** Pork—Prime mesa, western, nominally 
70*; shonlder*. wm»re, quiet, Ma.

Lard-Prime western. In tierce», firm, 
Vflm Hons—In London CPaHI\e mant), otJidr, M l» « 4*. Turpentine Spirit*-
WThc' import» of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 48,900 quarter# from Atlantic 
porta and 47.0*) from other ports 

The Imports of corn from Atlantic potto 
last week were 22.700 quarter».

Metal Markets.
northern?fUtSO k>V$10: southern. $16.50 to 
$19 Copper—Firm, $16.37fe to $16.7.-. I-emt 
-Firm. $5.15 to $5.50. Tin-Firm ; Htrnlts. 
833 25 to $34.45; plates market firm; spelter 
firrnldoumstlc, $6,10 to $3.20.

fgraUgrg, Flem, Ct$.. el U$
lallawlH t»»y Tarai»:

8r,t;ME:sto:NOW'S THE TIME TO START.
10 can
Maas

Call asd let es expiate ear »»w systae el 
laaalaff.

Berlin and Welerloo May Tnke Over 
Street Railway Next Year.

%Berlin, Nov. 13.—(Special.—The Teb- 
graph, commenting on The Christ inn 
Guardian's editorial in favor of mu
nicipal ownership, says "The question 
of taking over the expiring franchise 
of the Berlin and Waterloo Street Rail
way next September must be decld.-d 
by the ratepayers of Berlin and Water
loo some time next year, and If It lie 
decided that this public utility shall 
become the property of the town and 
be ojerated by It, then the ratepayers 
«hould ace to It that men compet-mt 
for tbe task are elected to the town 
council for 1806.”

Keller & Co.•4-se v««i« i
TO LOWER INSURANCE RATES. MONEY sfÿS

wsgena, call and as* aa W» 
Trt wffl edraace you aeyameeat 
I II frsnfl* ap rasas day a. 70s 
I U apply let *L Menay ran be 

tsltln («listsay time,ar is 
•lx ar twelve raanibly saw 
msats te sn,l borrower. We 
bava sn snuraly new pfoe >' 
xpdisff. Call and get sm 
urma Phase—Mala UR

13.- -Pig-Iron—Firm; WAITS FOR -COMPLICATIONS,” ConferenceMan of nclnrrr* Went
With the f'ompnnlos.

W. J. Hsmbly to Stay Ont If Urqa- 
hert and Coatsvrorth Compete. The Canadian Manufacturer*' Inaur-

LOAN"Have you made up your mind to 
run for mayor?" ,wa* asked W, J.

t. 1 Mr. Hambly'a re- 
whs thinking about

CAHLE MARKETS
Hambly last nigh 
Ply waa that /he
it. but not ai/ yet with deflnUeneai of 
purpose, it depended on what com
plications arose. t

"Suppose the present mayor and Aid. 
Coat*worth were In the runn.ng?” was 
suggested.

"I should let them fight It out," re
plied Mr. Hambly. who would give no 
further enlightenment à» to the nature 
of the “complication*" he was looking 
for. He declined to say what his *tan 1 
would be on license reduction or on 
any other public question until he had 
decided he would run.

"1 can’t afford the time," was, the 
, reply of Col. J. I Davidson last night 
to the query aa to whether be had the 
mayoralty ambitions credited to him- 
He said that he had not been th nk ne 
at all about the matter, and that he 
did not think any future happening 
would turn hla thbughts in the direction 
of the chair.

WHERE) WILL HE LAND CHURCH t

Rev,

Cables a Shade Firmer, Bot V. *. 
Market* Continue Ea*y. J Editor World: Where will the

Macdonald'» subservience to Sir D. R. IfcMLGHT & C0ROY WHO STOLE SECURITIES
GET* 14 MONTHS IN PRISON

New York, Nov, 13.—Aarry A. Leo
nard, the young Wall-atreet clerk who 
stole $359,000 worth of securities from 
the City National Bank, recently, was 
to-day sentenced to 13 or 14 month*' 
Imprisonment In Elmira Reformatory- 

He pleaded guilty and Judge McMa
hon. In giving sentence, eald he believ
ed the boys’ story that he took the 
rltie* as an object lesson to Wall-street 
of the ease with which such theft» 
«night be made.

New York, Nov. 13.—Beeva*—Brcelnts, 
5180: Slier» steady to a shade hi «her: 
closed dull; native staera $3.75 to $0.6). 
oxen and stags, $3.50 to $4.60: hit! » steady 
at $2.10 to $8; exports do. at $3.90; cows 
steady to firm at $1.40 to $3.25.

Calves-Receipts. 2055; firm for I rime 
and choice veals; steady for others; grasp
ers and westerns more aellve and a ahn.le 
higher: veala. $4 to $8.60: few» t;;pa, $8 7-,; 
itrnwM’r# i-.aV) to western*, $•! to *4,-*». * Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,833. Sheep 
steady! lambs steady Jo strong; about all 
sold; sheep $3.50 to $0.50; culls. $2 to $3; lamlra, $o‘.-i5 to $7 75: few top. $7.87fe: 
calls. *4.75 to $0; Canadian lambs, $7.12 ,-j 
to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts,
«3.30 to $5.50.

over $14,000,000. ta
The object of the manufacturer* la to J- A. p,„vlneo of

arrange à conference with the Insur- Wilfrid Laurier and the Province or 
unce men to secure with the approval Qu(befi land the Pireabyterlan Churn h 
of all the companies the »uPoryls on of canada? The rev. gentleman pro-
aunîmatlo^Tof * n *arrangenoent whereby fesaes on all occasions to apeak ex- 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Awo-cla- cathedra for the church. Hla conduct 
tlon shall receive the same percentage |fi thr. -enernl aaaembly in steering It 
for business placed with them aa 18 gt coercion, and hi» work’wlth Prof, 
paid to agent» for similar services. Bryce In chloroforlng the laity as to

the deprivation of conatitutloniil edu
cational rights In regard to the welt, 
and now hi* advice to the ebu-rch not 
to evangelize in Quebec, followed by 

! the Mage outrage in Montreal. Those 
things are all going to leave u* where?

Ream Iff, Lawler Rallfflafl» 
• KU3 STREET WEST

Garbage Cans 
and Trucks

/«•«•ding
steers, averaging 130U lbn., to Mr. Heron 
nt 13.80. Tbe*e *t<;er* will be. taken buck 
to the country and romidcil off,

T. Crawford St Co. nold a jon (tf butcher 
cattle, 1100 lb*, filch, nt |4 per cwt., and a 
feeding bul lot $3.73.

Tbe Union Htock Yiird* Company will till* 
hold tbt'lr Annual fut *toclr «how on 

Kxccllent progrer* t*

* •< U-
PA88KXOKH AGEWT8 (OJIVKUB.

Dl*co*elsur Method* hy Which to 
Protect Thcmwclve*.

The rule* committee of 
Canadian Passenger Assoelntimimetyes- 
terday. Many reforma lu the ralea govern- 

unauthorized exenralon fare», ami » 
new way of Identifying passenger#, trere 
dAcnaaed. It was proposed that the hk t 
agents write the traveler» name on Ii!» 
tlekel The apeelal meeting of the asaoeb 
ration to arrange these matters and Ih 
mtseellnneons buslncr* will be held toda.i.

Graf Walderace Relloateil.
New York, NdV. 13--The steamship 

Graf Waldersee, which went agroung 
Saturday In the upper bay. »hlle out
bound for Hamburg, was floated short
ly before 8 o'clock this morning.

Hhc apparently sustained no damage.

14,213; market easy at
We bave In atook two alaas of these 
Cans in heavy galvanised Iron, Price 
82.50 and *5.50 each.

EasternBowie Not Dead Yet.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Deputy Governor 

John Spelcher of Zion City declared 
to-day that report» of the alarming ill
ness of Overseer Dowle are unfounded.

He had received a message declar
ing that Dowle’s health was excellent.

til!*
Hast Buffalo Live Stock.

** s&? “»«îrs4«“
$4:25; cows. *2.25 to *4: 
stocker* and feeders. $-.J-> ,0 84. sb*1 k hi t- 
era $2.25 to $2.75; freah cows and ai-r.ug 
ersi $2 to $3 lower, nt $20 to $57.

Veala—Receipts, 1500 head; active; $->.2 >

year
Monday, Dec. 11. 
being made with tbe covering over of a por
tion of the stock yards which will perm t 
of the holding of the show In well-lighted, 
roomy yards. Last year fully 190 ears of 
splendid stock were exhibited and sold, 
wiille this year the pro*peels are even 
more rosy. The prize Ifst will be ready for 
distribution 111 tbe Union Htock Yards Mar
ket next Monday.

Mr. Newton of Olaagow, representing 
of tbe leading Canadian shippers, w-i •

lug SAYS MONEY IS WASTED. Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino t Victoria SU-, Toronto

Rant'* Manner of Contracting for 
Craral Sidewalk* I* Criticised.WOULD HAVE St DWAYfti BUILT

TO AVOID GRADÉ CROSSINGS
Ewart Farquhar In n letter criticizes 

the methods of the city engineer. He 
refers to the change In the specifica
tion» for cement sidewalks made 18
months ago, meaning a saving to tfcff

... , __Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Tbe appeal of the f-RVcity of 15 per cent., as evidence th*t ^ *t _ ty * iIti A ,, of ^4or#»l flg/iltwt the Qtmbcc Houthcrn Belh
th«t city had up till then betn was ng Wfly, wnn hoard In the wiprfnM
money. This waa due to Instating upon cullrt to-day.
brick being -used when that commodity The appeal Is from the Judgment of tin 
waa scarce. Cinder* weie now demand- court of King's bench, confirming the Reel
ed, when theie was 11 dca-rto, and g|„„ 0f. Jnatlee Charbonnca 11, refusing 14 
price» high, while brick* are plentiful rrll#,., Horcl from liability to- pay $25,9*1- 
and could economically be u*ed.

Dr, Hheard also complains against 
fine «and having been deposited at

Vonee-eirect. where brick l,nrt Joseph, who agreed to construct » Queen and Yonge-atreet, wjiffr* dtr* bridge over the Richelieu Hirer to eonneel 
repairing la going on, as he tlplma It Horcl with the railway, and then to extend 
will be scattered by the wind, causing rbç line m Nlcolet and Levi».

I Part-of the money wa* paid, but th* etty 
I claimed that tbe requirements of tbe bylaw 
I under which the money was voted were not 

complied with, and now seeks to be relieved 
from the payment of the balance.

The city engineer is adverse to street 
railway track* croeaing those of the 
steam railway at a grade.

He suggests that the trouble on 
liloor-strcct, between Lansdowne-ave- 
nue and Dundas-streets, be met by 
building subways under the northern 
division and main line of the Grand 
Trunk, and another under the C.P.R. 

Ing.

; t0I?og*—Receipts, 27.590 hesd: fairly ae- 
■ five: Ilk- 10 13c lower; heavy, $3.10 to J?-'-’-
i mixed. $5 to $5.10; r°„rï,'r"i. :
: pigs. $5.05 Jo $5.10; roughs, $4.2.) to $4.40.
' 8t8hc'ep“and Lamlra—Receipts. 24.5fio head:

i ?r $7n*)1yrarri'.nra”ïf.75 .o $•: we*,."
1 as ra; ewes, $6 to $5.25; she ».

mixed, $2.00 to $5.50; Canada lamlra, $'i-75 
to $7.

B1TABUSHZD OVIK HAL* A CSNTUXY.
many
on the market yesterday. CITY WOULD BACK OUT

OF AGREEMENT TO HEM*
f r.

JUSTICE MULOCK DISMISSES CASE
Take» Sent In D|vlalonal Coart and 

Makes a Decision,-1 crone
hl«t r0ea”n?dforathem,traetry Cedar The preserfee of Chief Justice Mnloc-k fo,

ClileMiro Live Stock. 1 - - the first time on the beneb of the dlv,*l'nul
| Chicago, Nov. 18.—Cattle—Becelpta. 21.- asotHER INSTANCE ' court yeaterday created a due Impression,

mon to'nrîme staera $3 to fit40* stockera «F CIVIC OWNERSHIP He relied to a considerable ext nt on the
and feeder», $2.15 to $4.25; calves, *2 to $7. ---------- experience of Justice* Clutc and Anglin,

.z-r,î!;.v/weiah?1 plcl0D- Nov 13—Picton s incandes- whom he freq„cntiy consulted .,n the dif- Machinery Does tbe Work of 
îïtahïra ra$507fe to Vi-isfe; Ilghiwe-ïlit; rent electric plant I» In excellent con- fm>u, point», and later communicated them human H^nIcUf„anA 
butchers! $5 to $5.0.'; assorted light, *4.b5| ,’ltlon and la paying a handsome pro-Uo tbe lawyers. , loot Food i» Maaeln AD
to $4.95; packing. $1.49 to $195. I fit. The first ease In which he rendered his solute Cleanliness.
Æ .g, ,VTobîï»3 M| f“«tM« ÇK î£B«;£Eîï! a Visit to th. ffr-t-t modern,o,,d

! 10.30 to $7.25.   ! «560 In exes, of the'cost of rumtin,- ^‘^bTralffi "tlon Ib!.»^ not “ factory la a revelation to anyone not

wh gsasSrUB - ..... . ....-| assysrss 1 izsr;r.*ïf sre»: assail* srsssz sjsre sasrjsaI ranee of fee. with si. Ire nt 9<- to 10e. and Weeks ago Mayor UçquHar; made a •«•»{>» at*johaK?*n£?i>iut Sd‘dJ- wholewheat food 1* cooked, steanicd, mometer rarely touching *ero. The
1 In Horne ease» n - high as lofec was quoted, promise—that he would apply hlm-elf , ,j' [bnt 'frulckshnnk had not' bv any mixed, baked arid packed In absolut : healing waters of the St. Catharines

Ranch cattle were «X*"tandon^dvi -e ! 'tihgetitly to the formation of a rahll X tn the matter Influemrd tae govetm deanline,,. Well" give frtadom from the Bis of
higher at 8fec ta 9fe<- London adri railway program of terms- m,.nt as to bis J. V. appointment. "Purity" I, the watchword of this life. You can have the luxury of Sta
were Arm, hot Pri»* »h°w »' C^"L' at It was made public on Friday. Civil action will be instituted. wonderful establishment. From the bathing at any desired ternperuture,
De to 10c, while sheep are ^e ntgner.^1 yeftprday hig worship, to deny a ------------------------------- nm!. the wheat Is received In the «u:- without great outlay. Everything nt-

I 4oSratttair:,44»héep. Reel dpi» to-day wee st&y that the term* proposed were in Are Van Going to England ùnîll the llnuhe-t product Is ship- cessary for Ja^Rl nerv«i Otihodlo* or
goo'rattle.' m milch row*. *o ealvre ttwn JtiHity the work of another, claimed if you intend to visit England In the to all parts of the world, Malta- the cure a„I
Sheep and lambs, non hoga. The butebers ,hat the proposal was the same, with a near future be sure and take a-lvan- ' ^, ° not g,,|!ed bu human hinds, ff*» a!l? ,1^ Üjüdj^n re.f e.n-»1
were out atrong, and there was a good 1< -1 few minor alterations, as his plan Hub- tage of the last two steamer» tne C. Ma,.hlnery "can shining mathln-ry The Welland—a mofiertl rest cuie

Sf&’SVSVXÿti&ISI —*"<•"■*'__ U'wSSS!ÆTS-ïMV'Sf. ÎSRSSrüs.-V3 SflSSLîSSUSSS85Ut5figures- tieorge Nlrtolto» paid 4c^ér IK h „ R„bb,r„, Erie, Nov. 18, and Lake Manitoba, proc“*',b^ea.f°tliht gérm proof dirt- »" Particulars can tie had on ipr-llca-
for the l>e*t cattle. prett>go<8iaciu a, c rag vnv is—While ot Nov. 18. Our rates are extremely low. mg of the airtight, germ pro ;t, a.n t)<m at clty ticket office, northwest

| Such raw. weîê rather alow of sale temPting ,o rob the"depot at Bln/er â steerage $26 50 second cabin (40 and haH been thoroughly corner Kln« and Yonge-street*.
I from $» .«o $5» £<■*. «"KM Z1;,?/#.' ! small railway stat on twenty mile, north c0^“ed and ataamed It I. mixed with
j „t 2C to to: TO"”/ »i2c to 4'?c. and latSbaI of Anadarko. a robber to-dayAbot and rae^aeent 60 Yon«l»trVu pure barley liait extract and each G. T. R. Awarded Gold Medal.

-,e8bra P6*?Vr Ibl4 The supply of hog. k'lled Mrs. Steadman, wife of the stu- ern pasaenger agent. 60 Yonge street, pur^ ramalt(>d wbeat I. rolled The Grand Trunk Railway System
Minslt for which the demand wn* goml tlon agent. »i„h Word C onservative*. into a wafer like flake. Then It goes recelVed yeaterday the handsome gold

-nil nrb-s ruled steady. Heleeien «• » -——------—— — Tc„ -cvolar animal merlin» of the to the great oven# where, under 111- medal that wa* awarded to them forst $425; good atto $6.19^ °»» 1 Vn‘rk°xüv H Staohen M Mer Sixth Ward Conaervatlve Aasoclatlon tense heat, It is baked crisp and brown their exhibit this year at the Toronta
heavy fata at $a.50 to 8->.m m New York. Xpv. IS—Stephen M Mer- Thursday evening at 8 —the most delicious. the most Industrial Exhibition. On the face ofweighed off car., --------- rll. M^hodtal lp reop.-. B shop c.f Ch - hcld^n HaH ?orner hea.thful food in the world. the medal is a medallion o, His Ex-

cj*go, died last nffht at yp , . J.., QUeen and Dowllng-avenue, for the Malta-Vlta la alwaye ready to eat. Cfltencjr Earl Grey, O,C.M.0., ard
of paralysis of th. he rt. election of officer* and other important ; yg0 cooking. No Inconvenience. And Countess Grey, and on the reverse

Mnrad Clsarettrs. business. The meeting will be add-ess- you never tasted anything quite so the Domlnlon <-oat ofwf|rhrnrt'

js^-sMsawra; aawa» “*w; g £-iCE:T"E\”Es isssr.mH® 3?Ramsay, for sixteen years government . Tw„ ne»l Estate Sale*. vtm delicious and sustaining medal hag been added to the
expert of Turkey. Dur.ng that period The property at 11 West Welllngton-street Ma .ta".V t? **' a.e.5>erfe ok br.ea*‘/a,t * collection of awards that have been
Mr! Ramaay'a Cigarette»— hla alone - been^ôldyto Jacob 8hap.ro for ï'23 Ofn n?xt to U’ ,a„nvd won by the Grand Trunk at all the
were the accepted brand» ot the d gnl- The four-storey hrt.-k factory building at Just aa good three time» a day. , large exhibitions held In different
tarie» of the Turklah court — 15c per 1 no-134 West Rlchmondetreet bas been sold All grocers sell Malta-Vlta now at 10 1 places In the world during th* last de-

for $18,000. cents per package, - raflt

Wonders of a
Modern Factory

000;
The city undertook to help the syndicate 
composed ot Messrs. Besuehemlne. Fort>1 .Receipts,Hog

a nuisance.

Canada's Health Resort.Better Suits and Over
order at$25 and 

$30 than you used to get 
for $40 and $45.

The best possible tailor
ing skill is at your service 
here for a most reasonable 
charge. Time was—and 
not so very long ago eith
er—that you paid $40 and 
$45 for the high-grade 
Suits and Overcoats that 
we now build to order for 

- an(j $10 and fabrics
are handsomer than those
you used to get, too.

coats to

Stubborn
Colds

4

Ï ;

If you have a stubborn 
cold and have tried all 
other remedies and got 
no relief try

Scott’s Emulsion
it will surely give you 
relief at once.

.50 rod 1.00 
AD Druggists

British Cattle Merkel.
t rand An Nov 13 —Cattlr are quoted at 

a k*ra i*itlr nor lb.; rofii*»*rntor beef, 8fec to “fee lier »•: »beeF. ’°‘^c t0 llVtC
___* per lb.

Frcmlnent'speaksi'a1 Tre°expecU d.
Tailor, and Haberdashers,

77 KINO STtEH WtIT
avenue
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LADIES’
HATS
$1.95.

This is a Bargain Sale, 
but not in the class ef 
bargain sales usually ad
vertised, because it does 
not contain any out-of- 
date or cheap goods. The 
truth is that for once, at 
least, we have overesti
mated the demand for 
Ladies’ Late Fall Hats 
to such an extent that we 
believe it wiser to sacri
fice them in the middle 
of the season rather than 
risk having them left on 
our hands.
These Hats bear the New 
York retail price of $6, 
$7, $8, $9 and $io. They 
are in beautiful, rich de- 
.iga, .nd will $| gj 
be sacrificed at v
Satisfy yourself as to the 
quality of these bargains 
by calling to-day.

DINEEN
Cor. Yoige and Temperance Sts.
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